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lC NO STRINGS 18 WARRIORS ADVANCE 
Ruidoso's community orchestra 
needs n1ore string players 

A win against the Hatch Bears puts 
Ruidoso's soccer boys into regional play 

Do\Vns says 
the village 
is a colonia 
• The designation potentially 
makes Ruidoso Downs eligible 
for \V:ttL·r :tnd sewer grants. 

BY JAMES KALVELAGE 

Huidoso Downs villag~ trustees 
have dPsii{Ilat-l·d their community a 
col 011 i u . 

The desigrwtion, which must abo 
be emltJrsed by the Lircoln County 
Commission, would pot>..:,ltially make 
federal funding f(Jr water and sewer 
sPrvice improvement available. 

'They could apply for colonios 
g-rants and they could abo apply for 
other conventional CDBG g-rants," 
said 1bny R. Elias, executive director 
of th(• Southeastern New Mexico 
Economic Development District. ~And 
we've done that in the past with a 
number of communities. The town of 
Carrizozo has done this m the past 
and has rcn•ived both grants at one 
time. This is very helpful. n 

Th be considered a colonw, a 
municipality or county must have a 
need for water, sewer or housing 
upgrades, and must be within 1fi0 
milPR nf thP lJ .R - Mexico border. 

The n~solution passed by village 
trustees '1\wsday stau•d that Ruidoso 
Downs lack" adt-quate sewer and 
water facilitit·s and is committed to 
"facilitating tlw social/political/eco
nomic development of' communitieH 
within its jurisdiction.~ 

Ruidoso Downs Village 
Administrator John P. Waters told 
trustees the designation will assist in 
latching onto federal financial help. 

"It will :;peed the process through 
the Community Development Block 
<~rant program," WatRrs said. "It will 
also allow us to have access to some of 
the t>nvironmental grants for colonia 
was!P water proJects."' 

ThP l-incoln County Commission is 
expected to consider the dt·signation 
at their Oct. 1 H mePting. said County 
ManagPr Tom SU>wart. He said the 
village of Capitan is also seeking the 
designation. 

Season's first 
snowfall dusts 
Sierra Blanca 

About 2 incheR of snow fell on the 
Sacramento Mountain.•• around Ski 
Apache late Wednesday and early 
Thursday. 

Roy Parker, who manages the ski 
resort for the Mescalero Apache Tribe, 
said the first snow of the season 
"means we're on the way to winter." 

As temperatures increased during 
the day, some of the snow melted, he 
said. 

"I can see some green grass poking 
through in places, but not in others," 
Parker said. "It was snowing when I 
left Wednesday and snowed hard 
overnight." 

Coming up Ski Run Road this 
rooming, "it was clear until I hit 
about 9,500 feet elevation and then 
there was some snow on the road," he 
said. 
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DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Nancy Knox, front. prepares to leave the White Mountain Recreatron Complex tennrs courts alter a game wrlh 
frrends Judr vtm Collenberg. Sherry Rushing and Marre Templeton Knox spoke out at a councrl meetrng 1n favor of a 
reservatrorr system for the courts 

Advocates say a new policy governing village court.-; \\·ould ensure 

TENNIS FOR 

BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
H! ll )( ''1 ' 'I -.,\. ... ~I \}; \), j, I I !, 

The challenge of balancing access to public 
tennis cotJ rt...-; at the Whitt• Mountain fu•creation 
Complex was handed to Ruidoso ParkB and 
Recn·a tion director Rafae I 

ANYONE 
"Wt• got nd of thP r('ser-vatiun system about a 

week ago when all we wen• ht>aring wpre objec
tions.'' I lonaldson said. "Sine<· then we were 
appro;ll'llt>d hy a hunch Jf tt•nnis players who 
likt>d IH·rng abl1• U> book thP courts." 

Resean·h deu·rmined that 
"Rifle" Salas Tuesday. 

Village council nwmllPrs 
directed Sala:-; to l(>rm a com
mittee comprised of difl{•nont 
factions of tennis playt>rs to 
work out a system for reserva
tions on onP or both courtR. 

" ..• Someone booked 
both courts and didn't 
want anyone to play on 
the second court.'' 

reservation systems are u.-;ed 
in Las Cruel's, Alamogordo, 
Albuquerque, Fannington and 
El Paso, he said. But Salas 
said thP hig ddlerence is those 
citiP~ have staffuJ monitor and 
hen r. ofl'disput('S. Farmington 
chargPs $4 for reservations to 

Rohert Donald.,on 

The system would not 
affect public courts on 
Sudderth Drive at School House Park. 

Mayor Robert Donaldson agreed with Salas 
that one of thP two courts at White Mountain 
might be designated fr,r reservations whlie the 
other remaJns open on a first-come, first-serve 
basis. 

off-..,,•t th£• monitoring expense. 
"(hw of the thrngs that cwt this off is that 

someont' boukPd both court.<; and didn't want 
anyonP to pb_v on tlw SP('(md court." Donaldson 
Pxplained. 

HP sugg•·"'t(•d t·c;tahhshmg a policy that 
-,,, TENNIS, 1•1gc 2A 

Care center 
wiU accept 

• 
nt~w pattents 
Rui, loso nursing hon1e earlier 
wa~ 1n danger of closing doors 

I I DIANNE STAlliNGS 
K I[ K J...,l I '\I\\"" ...,[-\/1 \\.l\111 i< 

Officials with Integrated Health Services notified 
the NPw Mexico Health Department that the 
Ruidoso Can· Center - in danger earlier this year 
of closing - will begin accepting new patient.'i. 

Steve Dossey deputy director of the division of 
health improvement for the 
health department, said 
Thursday he receivt>d a let
ter from IHS dated Oct. 4. 

"The administration of 
the Ruidoso Care Center 
received this directive (to 
admit patients) last week 
from IHS's general coun-
sel," t.he letter stated, he 
said. 

"It's wonderful 
for the commu-

ity " n •.. 

Steve Kriens 
\lurked lm 'aiL· ol 

ll'lllt'l Ill .1 lot al ).!llllljl 

Steve Kriens, one of the key figures in the move 
to create local ownership of the nursing home on 
Resort Drive, sa1d new admissions have occurred 
and more are planned Friday. 

"It'::; wonderful for the community, the patient." 
and for thl' group we hope takes over because thPy 
will be on a much better financial footing," hl' said 
of the admissions. 

Lincoln County Care Center Inc. signt.'lJ an 
ag-reement with IHS to take over the cenu•r. 
Officials on both sides are aiming for the deal to be 
completed by Nov. 1, Dossey said. 

Kriens said the state's encouragement for new 
admissions through the health department and the 
attorney general's office was instrumental in con
vincing IHS not to continue a freeze on admissions. 

About 4fi patienL'i currently reside at the H."i-bed 
center and that includt s a 12~bed contingent of 
developmentally disabled resident.-;, Dossey said. 
About 16 people sign('<.! up on a waiting list before 
the freeze was lifted, he said. 

The nonprofit Lincoln group sdPcted Consultmg. 
Management and Education Inc., based in 
Lakewood, Colo. to manage the center. The m•ed for 
a change in ownership occurred after IHS first 
announced the closing of two wings of the center 
and then decided to shut down the entire complex. 

For the welfare of the patients, the state insisted 
IHS continue to manage the center while a deal was 
negotiated for new ownership. 

Antique fire truck inspires parade watchers 

KEITH GREEN/STAFF 

The '1916 La France tire engine. stationed tor decades at historic Fort 
Stanton, was a big hit rn the Aspenfest parade Saturday More photos of 
the parade are on page 5A. 

• The 191 (J truck's appearance in 
SatunLI\ ·-. A~(K'nfcst parade gener
ated $1.1.12 in donation~ tm'..ard its 
rco.,tt r··ttion. 

. 1ght of 1916 La France fire truck 
! and puffing its way down Sudderth 

I llululg the Aspenfpst paradl' spurred 
n •. /:r peoplP to donate money toward its 
re (.~>rat ''"l 

,. 11w ·k. with cr<>w members rid-
ing at fro" •. d back just af' they were in 
the para< .tl'i usf'd for decades to fight 
fires ar ,-HI hisuJric Fort Stanton. 

Dunug onP of the periods when the fort 
northeast of Ruidoso stood idle, the State 
Fire Marshal removed the truck and took it 
tn Snnta FP with the idea of restoring it. 

But local boostRrR of the fort and the 

Lincoln County Comm1sswn contended thP 
truck would be better ofT back in its horn£' 
county. 

Saturday was it.-; first parade appear
ancf' sinn• its return, but the fire truck also 
wa.'i on vi(•w at th(· Ruidoso convl·ntion cen
ter during the Golden Aspen Motorcycll' 
Rally. 

Roger Parker, trea!-lurer for Fort 
Stanton Inc., a group working U.Jwnrrl the 
preservation of the 18fJ5 complex and its 
transition into a living museum, said 
parade watchers dropped $1,132 inU.J dona
tion buckets as the fire engine passed. 

uof that, $216 13 was in changp and 
came mostly from children," he Raid. 

Dick WehPr, former preRident of the non
profit organization, said the fire engine 
perfomwrl just fine during the parade, but 
then blr~w a fan belt. 

The contributions will allow mernbprs of 
the Pine Thp Car Cluh to continue thl'ir vol
unteer restoration work on the vehicle. 

INSIDE It's (com)post time j Vi' L\110NOS Capitan player's The !\m hi) I cuero.. ·lA 

tiu.o;,.1nc'' \( ()Jl!lllllll ·lA in Ruidoso Downs injury rattles school r .la,,ifiah IF·H~. Real c..,Llrt" IE Jim Mack p< >urs liquid acrylic in 
( .n)~ .... word 2A \pon ... IB canvas and lets his spirit take over. 

mldosonews.com Business finds market/ 3C Zamora still critical/ 18 
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Crossword I Edited by wm shortz 

ACROSS 
1 WaH Street 

Journal v•aual. 
maybe 

6 Interest figure 
10 Tiny crilicl8m8 

. that are picked 
14 Eagle's roost 
16 Author or wA 

Death,., the 
Family" 

1 6 ·And pretty 
maids aLl an _. 

17 GOal-oriented 
ttung 

18 Oaodly po1111on 
20 Suspect'• etory 
21 Bottom of a aum 
22 Lawyare' org _ 
26 Mealtime 

aummoner 
28 Royal home 
31 Flower w•lh a 

bulb 

32 Where boXer& 
bOx 

33 OiUry Que.n 
putcn-

35 Part of 11 line 
outelde a hotel 

H lllagel tend...-
41 Suffix with dlfler 
42 Borders on 
43 Line from the 

heart 
44N-tyeritici8m 
46 Added support .. 
48 Plantation plant ·--" ....., __ 

kidding?" 
52 Parsley portion 
53 Worker'a 

demond 
.. Rond 
67 Rober1 De Nlro 

title role 

a Uzbttk!Btan'e 
_Soo 

NCoupd'_ 
M Blue eve& or 

baldneu, e.g. 
N Turner and Co'.. ........., 
87 Scattered -ed -· DOWN 

1 Tank filter 
.2~agon 

3 MINI .. '• path 
• 12'1)0inl type 
I Command to a -e TorM reciter 
70nco ..... 
I Buainaaa card 
~ . 

8 Cave-dwelling -10 Blgwiga 
11 No1 jus1 peeved 
11 Melodloua 
1 a "Greatl" 
18 Hltchhlkef'a 

wtah 
21 Film 8tUdlo lhat 

mado"Jony 
Maguire" 

.. Qulcldy 
23 Member of lhe -24 Naaka Islander 
211 Dreu 10 the -
17"... eaw 

Elb_.-
28 Author Beattie 
:so J. Crew 

publlcaUon 
33 Merest remnant 

of a sandWich 

M FrvquertUy, In ......., 
:s5 Approximately 
31 Taka up, - a 

log 
37 Skate'a bottom 
31 lw-l'a Abba 
40 Feathery wrap 
44 Film ph'*'-
... Buckwheat 

-"" 46 Channel lor tha 
pollllcally aware 

67 "FaU81." e.g. 

40Chocolate 
bonbon, e.g . 

48 HynYt player 
ao Hymn altlgore 
&4 PoUce omcere: 

"""'· ss Rlvar of Spain 

No. 0129 

llo7 =~ V.I.P.: 

.. """" _z 
litl Org. lor many 

G.M. workara 
eo Tell tall ta~ee 
111 Inc., 1n LondOn 

TENNIS: Village considers reservation policy 
FROM PACE )A 

courts are open for play if the 
person reserving is five min
utes late. An official time clock 
would be installed. 

A sign giving people instruc
tions about how to reserve the 
courts and explaining the rules 
was tom down within a week 
after it. was posted, he said. 

"Some people are saying the 
courts were built for the 
( Hawthome Suites} hotel (at 
the village convention center 
complex), but I think only one 
person from the hotel has even 
used them and none of the 
reservations came from hotel 
guests," the mayor said. 

courts in the sunrmer if they 
knew one would be available 
when they arrived through a 
reservation, she said. In off
season, securing a court isn't 
much of a problem, she added. 

Councilor Bill Chance said 
he wants to avoid one group 
tying up the courts every day at 
the same time. He suggested 
setting a three-day a week 
limit for each group. 

John Jenta said the problem 
could be solved with the con
struction of more courts. if 
that's not possible, try locking 
the courts and giving out keys, 
he suggested. 

years is first-come, first-serve, 
he said. 

In the summer, calling a few 
days ahead was not enough 
lead time for a reservation, he 
said. 

Ronnie Smith said he's 
played for 20 y-ears and "'never 
seen such hoetility as rve seen 
in last two months on these two 
courts," adding that he was 
ordered off a court in mid-play 
when someone with a reserva
tion anived. 

"Retired people can go at 9 
a.m.," he said. 'We have jobs 
and can't always plan ahead." 

Posting the reservation 
schedule at the courts would 
solve that problem, Councilor 
Linda Flack said 

I 

Village talks ways to improve: 
planning, zoning operations 
Discussion resulted from a council directive to review the department 
BY DIJINNE SliiWNGS 
J!l!~ NEWS _STAff WJUTER 

More review time on large 
projects and a strict timetable 
to meet requirements were 
suggested Tuesday as part of 
the formula for improving 
Ruidoso's planning and zoning 
operation. 

To accomplish that goal, 
more staff also may be needed, 
said Village Council Member 
Ron Anderson. 

Village manager Alan Briley 
was directed by the council a 
few months ago to review the 
department's 'operation and 
come back with recommenda
tions for imprOvements. 

.. Shortly after, department 
administrator Joseph Patoskie 
took a three-month personal 
leave. 

"Unfortunately, I can't do a 
lot, but I have a few ideas I can 
get started on," Briley .said. 
"'One thing I think is happen
ing is that we are putting our
selves in a trap by doing any
thing and everything we can 
for the customers and helping 
them through. It'S gotten to a 
point that people are almost 
taking advantage." 

Applicants often wait, until 
the last possible day before a 
meeting to turn in basic infor
mation, leaving the staff little 
tim.e to analyze and ask for any 
additional data needed, Briley 
said. The applications then go 
to the village planning and 
zoning commission with incom
plete data. If a petition is 
approved, it often requires a lot 
of follow-up by staff to ensure 
conditions tied to approval are 

met because the applicant did·/ 
n't comply before the m.eeting, 
he said 

"We have to set hard and 
fast deadlines for complete 
packages so that we can give a 
proper review arid get back to 
the applicant for a response, or 
delay the application ·until the 
next meeting," the manager 
said. "We want applicants to 

ow the staff can't recom-
end approval if he or she did

turn in something like a 
drainage report. 

"It seems ridiculous to 
expect a multi-million develop
ment would take the ·same 
time ae a deck ·ro go thro1,1gh 
the system, We_i:i.eed more time 
for larger developments for 
proper review." 

If customers thinks_ the ser
vice is better, titne shouldn't be 
an issue, Mayor Robert 
Donaldson said. The 15 per- · 
cent of applicants .who end up 
complaining,_ .. could be made 
happy if they knew in advance, 
even if' the answer is no," he 

· said. "Customer. service isn't a 
guaranteed yes." 

Donaldson said deadlines 
shouldn't just apply to appli
cants. The staff also must meet 
titne lines. Forms should con
tain places· for both sides to 
sign off as each J;equirement is 
acknowledged and then met to 
prevent finger pointing later. 

"You can't go in, apply and 
expect to o~n a new business 
in 30 days in most places," the 
mayor said. A longer period of 
review will -give people more 
time to think about their plans 
and possibly tO reconsider, he 

aaid. In Santa Fe, six months is 
the tum-around time for appli-
cations, he ll!aj.d. · 

When Anderson que!iltioned 
department staffing, Briley 
responded he restructured 
time sheeta to better trac~-. 
what employees do B!'ldl. day. 

Councilor Linda Flack noted 
that the department also tOok
over from the county the . 
responsibility of managing the. 
extraterritorial zone ··around 
Ruidoso -without increasing 
staff. - · 
~e have two ··planners and. 

two secretariesJ,. Donaldson 
said. "I think we need mor'e 
planners and a receptionist .. 
We don't have enough qualified . 
people to follow :through On· 
projects. We have the same_ 
staff as 13 to 14 years agO. lt 
may be more exPensive, but. 
planning is important." 

Councilor Bill Ohance 
agreed that, "It's no good t,o 
have a good proceSS if you don't 
take care of the other part. It:s, 
definitely a staff i_ssue." . . 

Briley said he intends to: 
meet with the local. board of 
Realtors and the builders assE?- · 
ciJI.tion for input and to explaip. 
the time frame of applications. 

"When it cOmes to the plan
ning com~ssion, we don't 
want any last minute staff 
reviews and requirements, but. 
wf!!re still getting tluit when it 
comes to the Council," 
Donaldson said. 

Glen Barrow, cha.irJna4 of 
the village planning cQmmis
sion, said a flow chart with 
time deadlines is important to. 
good service. . 

Reservations for the tennis 
courts were handled through 
the hotel only because it has a 
24-hour staff, he said. 

Nancy Knox, who would like 
reservations reinstated, said 
knowing if a court is reserved 
saves a lot of tmnecessary call
ing and travel time to arrange 
a foursome for doubles. 

Donaldson responded, "We 
can't lock them, they're public. 
If you think there's controversy 
now, just try t:J:iat." 

The village has no money to 
build more courts; but it has 
land in the same complex for 
the future, he said. 

Councilor Ron .And.M'sqn ·
said he's played tennis 20 ye&rs 
on the "'first-come" basis with 
no Confrontations. 

No decision yet on water rights .transfer 
BY DIJINNE SliiWNGS 

' Rt'lfJOSO NEWS !>TAFP WRITER 

No recommendation on the proposed transfer 
of water rights for an exclusive golf course in the 
Angus area of Lincoln County had reached the 
State Engineer's Office by Wednesday. 

end of September, the spokeSman said Allen is. 
not bound by any time limit. After reviewllig 
Allen's recommendation, the finW decision rests 
with State Engineer 'Ibm Turney. 

"It's a convenience for all the 
players," she said. "If we know 
someone has the court at 10 
a.m., we can plan to come 
later." 

More people would use the 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical. Housekeeping 
Food Service, 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guarantee. you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosolabor.com 

Kenyon Thomas, who plays 
frequently with a group of 
friends, said, "Certain groups 
tie up the new courts all the 
tinle. They have different peo
ple call in to reserve and the 
confrontations are not always 
polite." 

The perfect system that has 
worked on the other courts for 

A system must be devised 
that accommodates p- 1ple who 
play once as month as well as 
th@Se who play several times a 
week, Donaldson said. 

Local schools can reserve 
courts for competitions, but not 
for regular classes, the mayor 
said. If the district needs more 
courts for classes, it should 
build them, he said. 

Ruidoso High School Cafeteria 

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 2001 
4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m: . ...-.-

Adults: $5.00 { 
C::hlldrvn: $3.00 \ 

Bvnczflts Rotary Schclarshlp F~~ 
Sponsorvcl by Ruidoso Rotary Cub 

IIIII RUIDOSO NEWS 

A spokesman for the w~t.Cr rights division 
said he's still waiting for a deci n from hearing 
officer Fred Allen on prote filed by several 
groups and agencies to transfers for The 
Hideout of Lincoln County development by R.D. 
Hubbard, consisting of an high-dollar private 
course and guest lodges. 

Although the decision was expected by the 

Hubbard owns the Ruidoso. Downs Race 
Track and the Billy the Kid Casino, KRUI radio 
and is founder with his wife of The Hubbard 
Museum of the American West. 

Groups in the historic settlement of Lincoln. 
and nearby Ranches. of Sonterro subdivision 
oQiected to the transfers, claiining damage to 
their water righ:ts. The federal Bureau of L~ 
MWlagement and the village of Capitan also 
protested. 

VIllage Hall 2611-4343 Planning & Zoning 268-4343 Flra 2~-4118 POU~;CJ 258-7385 

The Village of Ruidoso ... 
DIDYQUKNOW... working for YOU 

HUMAN RESOURCES - Several Village employees attended an Informative Risk Managers 
conference last week. One of the guest speakers spoke on "ethics. • He asked, "Is It legal?, 
Is It balanced? How will I leal about myself after I make this decision?" Excellent training 
and thought provoking for those attending. 

PARKS AND RECREATION - The Keep Ruidoso Beautiful float 
won second place In the Aspenfest Parade. CongratulatiCiflBI 
GoodJobl 

UTILITY BILLING -

located at the dliva ;,;~,:,~~~~~ Meadows Drive. You 
can Water Blllllng tor any 

Em-vancy 811 Cony.nuan canter m..e.we 

\!'\\ '-;)\()()'!-! llJSI'L \) .\0\ k.I~J'ISI:\(, 

KmTH GREEN 
EorroRIAL AovlsER, ExT. 19 

'laking care of YOUR business Is OUR business 
For advertislag Inquiries, call (505) 2:57-4001 

BRAD L. TREPTOW PuBUSHER, ExT. 3 

MICHAEL SCANWN EDITOR, ExT. 18 

STEVE TEU.I!S 
iiFAI> PH~'~ow.><. EXl 24 

Th~ RJid:z:o NMJ (liSPDS 472.{100) to puhllahed eacto 'M:dnesday and 
lhbty"' lOt Park Avmue. Ruld0110, NM 88345 by MedlaNl"'I'S Group. S.:Wnd 
da-.; p;~ poll<l a1 the Pili'! Oflk<: 111 RU~Cio5c:o, NM 11113-45. I'OMm:lsr.,., Send 
add...,.. ~ '" lhe Rzl<bD -. P.O. Bo1: ll8. RukkJso, NNl 88355. The 
RJkbo - """"'"""' !he l'igh1 tn rejcc! adYenislng and edit COPf tltu: II oorl• 
<.ul<..,. ul>)ea~mahle U.blll!y ~. any em>r ln a~ shall n01 eli('Ccd !he 
""h.- nt 1he ;ICiu:al spare 1n whkh !h~ rnm txruno and ~hall be Sllll56ed by cor· 
Ol.~ Uon In the ~ """" Nn punxon nf the Rrld>oo - may he used In any 
manner wUhnuo 1h~ ~·d. wriltnl •~onscnt of lhe puhlW..,. 

Dianne StalHngs. , •••••• , ••• Counry reporter, Hln. 22 
Sandy Suasltt, ..... Educ:ati•>n, Vamonos reporter, Ext. 1'5 
Wes Scbwengds, , , •........... .Sports editor, Ext. '5 

Memher New M~:xlro Pll.'SI ~· NAA, Inland Pl'l:ll5 Association 

QRc/LmON 
GINA llootY aac:f'ILIITION MANAGER, ExT. 9 

..... """" In county A •ncoln, Otr:ro) ~ mo)nths, ~; 6month, $20; 1 year, S34 

I 
Usa Morales ••... / ..•••••••••••••• " • A4::count executive, Bxt. 1 
Joni Halne5 •..•..••••••....•.•..••.• Account executive, Bxt. 6 

.,....,............, ADvERTISING DEADLINES 

Classified advertising .................... 

,. 
• ... ... 

••• ,. . 
••• ,,. .. .. ; .. 
•' 
•' ·' . 

outbf county: 3 moolh 21; 6 months, Sl7; I year, $43 
~~-m~~l: ruldosen...thlanBt.CCim • aatlna: -.ruld ... a-.cam -•'. 

L-------------------------------~------------~--------------------------------------~~ 

5 p.m. Monday ror Wedni.!Sday 
S p.m. Wednc.'l<llly b Ftlday 

3 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
3 p.m. Wedrie&day ror 1'11day 

4 p.m. Friday fur \11oedne:wiay 
4 p.m. Thesday rOJ' Friday 
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~ea targeted .for thinning 
reduce t4e ·}mumtiaJ for vri.J.d flow to ha.ndie fundiilg ~so 
fire~ village urbaq. to:r.ester Rick . is a p-dblet:n. · 
Delaco said Thursday. -'"Private pro:P~rty is the 

I Work could begin next 
<eek on tqe 59-acre pro- · 
ect area under a contract 
dmlnist.ered by the u.S. 
breSt Service~s Slnokey/' 
lear ,Ranger District, . 

¥ DIANNE SllW.INCS . 

Sonie people, including fur- }).ardest s~ll ·fm; -grapts and · 
. mer .village council member Al other funding," be" said.· ~. 

§:"~~~~~;~. ;:~~::.:::::. Let.· .. us be your 
~ 'tied _tQ ··tree thinning Grind!stone· and Eagle" Creek, 

~~"f.§f[~E ;~le.;::::: Fresh Produce·· UI_Ociso Nf:ws ST,Y=F WRITER ------

-~ work could .b~gin: 
ate Dext wYa·· _ n ·_59 ~ 
.Wed by tire vill of Ruidoso 
n the Gri.D.ds area. · 

·.reduce fuel· for firS arid will tiees now tQ show the bo00d- -' · 
rein:a.iri a threat to- · aries." s ~-. .· . ,. , I 

· A _crew. ·cODneCted 'with .a 
:ompimy own~d by Robert 
;weat baSed in PensBCQla,. Fla., 
vill be the -:l;irst ·to atart cutting 
rees .and closring underbrush 
tS part of a $34,164 .contract_ 
"l"lth the village. of Ruidoso, 
ldministered .by tire Smoke 

tlrerest.ofthecom-. ''We. 't Privatelandown- ...... ··.,.,..A, .'b.·· .• · ·. . 
munity; Junge said. _ can - ere . like. Bill_ .,. , -~ 

&ut~Delaco·J:~ai~ . nariow our McCarty, who·~- is 

. . y 
3ear Ranger District ·of ~e 
J.S. Fore'St Semce. 
· · '_Fhe area targeted is below 
md· abDVe the 'G:rindstone;Lake 
,.,..,-voir and up to the villa8" 
water tOwer. . . 

"In reality, we';;e scope just to thinning Iris pi-oper-
got~longwayto'go Ruidoso." · ty .vqluntarily. o"n 
before we can man-. · Gavilan CanY"9ri and 
date- privat,e prop- Rick Delaco , Warrior. Drive, also 
erty owners to do ' RuidQI!iO village ·shciw -· peopJe how 
"am:ri:ething." urban forester much better land 

· H-~~s · gathering can-lMk, he said. 
inform.S.tion from "We--can't. narrow 
other forested communities · ·our scope just to Ruidoso," 
~bout laws, -resolutions, and P_elaco 'said. "We have to liook 
reatrictioris they've passed, he at ~~ln CQunty as a whole, 
said. · Meiscalerti and' the Lincoln 

'"If_I tried to 'pUsh i,t now, I ·National Forei;Jt. too, Which iS 
·Steve ·BumgaiDer,- ~sisfant 

m-e ~· Og8ment offi£er fur
listrict sa,ld Ruben Reyes of 
Lineal County also w~ 
awarded-.a contract- to cut and 
pile· on 100 acres of .village
land. 

· wouJ.chi"t·have the. Support that · what the Ur.~ W"l].dlimd.
additional information inay: Interi'~ group is tryirig W · 
provide," he said. "Once pemple accomplish." 
see w~t We do -on -the Village's The next meeting of the . 
land_' to J;Illtipte fire and group is set for 9:30 a.m. Oct. 
encoura"ge foresi · ~toration,-it; 30 in the Ruidoso- Cotiventio~ The projects are pari of the' 

village's_ .. contin_uing. effort to will help." . Center. 

Police chief outlines plan 
to protect against terror 
• Measures would 
include coordination' 
with federal agencies 
and safeguarding the vil
lage water supply. · · 

RuidOso Police Chief 
'14mny · Mad,dox outlined 
.Thursday steps his depart.. 
ment has taken t.o protect 
'the community fQllowing 
terrorist &.ttacks in NeVi 
York and Wal>hington, DC. 

·"In the wake of the honi
ble 'tragedies Sept. 11, out 
nation fluctuated from fear· 
to sympa~ from disgust_· to 
infuriation," he said. "We 
realize that ten'Orlsm .is a 
realicy now and that our 
great nation is somewhat 
vulnerable to this type of 
activity. Through these emo
tions and our losses, 
America has united and the 
citizens of this great nation 
want to do their part in cur
tailing future terrorist activ
ities." 

While residents of 
Ruidoso consider them
selves fortunate to live_ in 

the peaceful environment of 
LincOln County,· many won
der- if ~e -area is immune to 
what is ·_happening in other 
:parts of the nation, he said._ 

They've asked him what 
local govel-nm.ent is c),oing. 

"'First1 we have co()rdinat
ed efforts with the- Federal 
Bureau of Inves~ation and 

·other federal authorities 
and continually upda:te our 
data banks with current 
int_elligence information 
relating to ~ri.st aCtivi
ties," be said. 

""We met with the village 
of Ruidoso wateJ;". 4epart
ment director and activated 
plans to_ ensure the water · 
system's integrity and secu
rity." 

~etings were conducted 
with representatives from· 
'18xas-New Mexico Power 
regarding electrical power 
Concerns and the security of 
power stations, Maddox 
said. 

'"We also have investigat
ed leads of suspicious vehi
cles and occupants who have 
entered Ruidoso subsequent 
to the Sept. 11 attack." the 

:chief Said. 
. "Altftough these meaw 
sures will not enSUI't\1 -total 
safety, the cocjperation of our 
eitizen·s will enhance our 
abilities to continue tO make 
RuidqsO the wonderful com-r 
munity it is," he said. 

Officials haVe learned 
from t.h.E, Sept. 11 attacks 
that tl:te country is facing an 
enemy whq compensates for 
a relative hick of power by target! the vulnerabilities" 
of a ee nation, Mm;ldox; 
said.' 

"Terrorism is defined in 
Webster's dictionary as the 
use of force to intimidate, to · 
coerce, make submit by fill
ing with terror," he said. 

"We need to· realize that 
we are in charge of our·own 
destiny and that we will not 
allow manipulation of tl;Lis 
type to prevent ris from liv
ing our lives as we have in 
the past." 

Maddox asked that resi
dents report any suspicious 
person or activity to the 
department by calling (505) 
258-7365- or the emergency 
number 911,. 

Las Cruces man held in cycle crash 
A La8 Cruces man, accused or- a Sept. 30 

druilk. driving collision in Ruidoso, was bound 
over for tri8I Wednesday. - - ' 

Armando ·Munoz, 33, was ·charged with_ two 
felony counts of driving under the influence of 
in~ting · wiuor · ~_ulting _in !P-eat bodily -'Thstimony at tire preHnrinarY hearing in 
Liiu:oln County Magistrate Cinn1; -at Ruidoso 
clahned Muno~ had a blood-alcohol content more 
th!m twice tire !!tete's legal limit of .08 when he 

pulled onto Sudderth Drive into the path. of n 
motorcycle. 

. '1\vo peolJle on the ~torcycle were ~ly 
injurad arid ~e remains hospitalized' in 
Lubbock, 'Thxas, offiCWs said Wednesday. 

Mftliistrate Court J-i,ulge Williain R. Butte 
ordered- Munoz remain in the Lincoln Count;y 
Detention Center. in lieu of a $10,000 ,.cash only 
bond. · 

The 2 a.m. collision happened at Raines 
Street and Sudderth Drive. 

CHARTER COMMUNICATIONS wHJ 
turn on the NEW Fiber Opt-ics syStem tO 
Al..L customers in Pine Cliff. Camelot , 

· No)> Hill, Carrizo C8nyo:n and Sun V~lley 
,areas.. 

GARDEN 
FRESH 

Broccoli 

LB •. 

1 0 l.B. BAG NO. 1 
Russet 

Potatoes 

GOLDEN 
RIPE 

' 

Bananas 

,Las. 
EXTRA LARGE 
HoneydelN 

Melons 

Charter Communications in the ltuidoso, Ruidoso -Downs, Al.to and Lincoln County area 
will be "'switching over'' to th.e tiew Fiber Optics System· starting on Monday, Augusi 20. 
2001. These ••switch overs" will affect small areas of town, one area at a time. The 
••switch over•• in your area should not take more than 4 to 5 days and will affect your area 
betWeen 6;00 AM .and 4:00 PM. Customers in the affected area. not receiving service 
after 4·:0~ PM' should call 257-512 i. to ,report service interruptions. 

1 · . Whil.e Supplies L41st! No· Raid
1

checks! 
. . . 

We at Charter· Communications regret any inconvenienCe this might cause, in the tOng 
run all Our c~torrters will enjoy the reliability aild enhanced features of the NEW Fib~ 

~.Optics -System. Each week-L~ok for this Ad to find out ~hich· area ~ll be aft'ected. ; 

. 
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OUR OPINION . 

The school board has ·. '• •, 

• a gnevance 
It wants the U. S. Supreme Court to permit s<;hool prayer. 

Give the Ruidoso School 
Board credit- it doesn't hesi
tate to tilt with will.dmills. 

Th~ latest windmill is oth
erwise known as "schoql 
prayer," and the school Qoilrd, 
unanimOusly in regular meet
ing assembled, this week 
decided to· ask the United
States SUpreme Court to 
reconsider its decision pro
hibiting prayer in the publiC 
Schools. · 

Readers may remember 
that something over a_ year 
ago, the Stip~me Court rul~d 
that public 13chool systems cari
not constitutionally permit 
student.s.tb lead prayers before 
high school football g~es.-

In essence, it was a:ili.rm.a-

tion by thE;J-' nation's. highest · 
court of _the principle of _sepa ... 
ration of ·church and state as 
guaranteed iO. the FirSt.
Amendment: 

·- · "Congress shall m·ake no 
biw respecting- an· establish
ment Qfreligi.on~ or prohibiting
the free exercise ·thereof ... " · · 

The same runemhnent, Of 
cc;mrse, also guarant"ees. the -
right to "petitio~ th~ govern
mE:}nt for a. re~ss of .griev_ ... 
ances." Amendments like that, 
and the -Ruidoso school hoard's 
current proposition, are what 
'make our· S1J.preine Court so-· 
neceSsary, and useful. 

Our- na.tion gives everybody 
a right to tilt at wfndmills. Don 
Quixote would -be proUd. 

Composting's good, 
but it's not real estate 

Sometimes, W'hEtJI space limita
tions and deadlinE!s get in the 'way 
of perfection, something im.por-: . 
tant gets overlooked .. Such was 
the case in a story on tOday-'s busi

MOUNTAIN 
ASIDES 
KBITH GRRI!N 

ness page 
about Sierra 
Con~g. 

The open 
hottrs fur Van 
Patton's recy
cling and com
posting busi
ness - -above 
U.S. 70 on the 
east edge Of 
Ruidoso Downs 
- got left out of 
the story, for 

lack of space, and, admittedly, 
lack of understanding. 

Patton remarked Wednesday 
(as We talked on the phone about 
his role as president-to-be of the. 
Ruidoso Board of Realtors) tPat 
the recycling business's winter 
hours are very important - tbr 
safety. Normally open 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Saturday, 
the business now is closed after
noons on Saturday. right throp.gh 
April. 

That's because wocid-chipj)ers 
are going non-stop all Weekend, 
and when the chips are f1yirig on 
the 5-acre tract, it can be danger
ous for spectators. 

Patton saYs that, with six. 
employees and. markets fur the 
forest-waste-bas~ compost devel
oping across southern New 
Mexico, Sierra Contracting is 
beginning to turn a profit. 

"We've got a good. outlet in 
Las· Cruces now, and all around 
the county. Conley's Nursery ~d 
Little Valley LBn:dscaping both 

use the compost~ We~re planning 
t.o expand with some marketing 
riow. We'd like to get our h;ighwa,Y 
people· lined up, too. In Texas, the 
highway department "haS been· 
using compost for. years :On new 
highWay projects." 

We'-ve never _had a green_ 
thumb, so "composting" ·to tis 
meB.ns little more th8.n a smellY· 
pile of . grU:ss clipplngs and 

-kitchen leftovers in the back · 
yard. Not so; at Sierra, they grind 
the. wood, age it for a year, and 
mix in urea. The result, he says, 
is a mixture that tests higher 
than dried horse manure alone. 

Paul Wetzel is general manag
er of Sierra, handling day .. to-day 
operations and watching over the 
long windrows of compost aging 
in the sun. It's sOrt of like wine
growing, Patton acknowledges. 
The product improves with age. 

Pattort is- enthusiastic about 
the recycling business-- "'much 
more satisf,ying than going to 
laridfills oi: bunling waste" - but 
confesses that real estate is in his 
blood. 

That comes through his genes, 
probably. His mother, Betty 
Patton McCabe, WQ.S a ·Ruidoso 
Realtor for 25 yeiU'S and still has 
·a license. 

Patton grew up in Ruidoso, 
went off to Texas for a few Years, 
·and came back to. Ruidoso per
manently 4'1 1993, immediately 
getting into real estate. · 

Is thEn"e compf!tition? "Not 
here,., Patton . said. "Sherry 
Barrow's new company turns 
small trees- into a product. We 
use everything else, . :iD.ciuding 
pine needles, and make a prod-
uct." · / 

' 
llnTJlRS l'OUCV 

The'Ruidoso New• encourages 
lettel"fl to the editor, especially 
about local topics and isEiues. 
Ejach letter must be signed and 
dtust include thP. writer's daytime 
~elephone number and rriail 
a:ddress. The phone number and 
mailing address Will not be print-_ 
ed; the hometown will be. The 
telephone numbel- will be. used to 
verify authtn"ship. No letter will 
be printed without th'? writer's 
name. 

Letters should be no 'lll()i"e 
than 300 words in lenttth, ot pUb
lic interest, and free of libel; edit--

ing wlll be f'o-r length, grammar or 
spelling. Shorter letters are pre• 
ferred and generally receive 
greater re8t:lership. · 

ThE! Ruidoso News reserves 
the right to reject any letter. 
Longer by-lined · '"Guest
Commentary" articles wlll be con
sldiared; Call the editor .at C50fi) 
26'1-4001. 

Letters may be delive-red to 
. the Ruidt:NJo NeWIJ office_ at 104-

Park Avenue, mailed -to P.O. Box. 
128. Ruidoso, NM-88365; faxed to 
257-7068; or sen,t )ly e'-mail to nii
dosotJ.OWii®ziaii~m. 

Qpe man's.memory· Sept.ll 
II · Cody thought a war had . · . . PeOple at ~ pOint g., nuts and. · I <M>t'bear that the Pentsgori bas 
started on that day and wbn-. · begin running to the north, frantic to been bombe<l and that Manhattan.bas 
dered what he should do. Right leaye 'the area. I walk back to lilY · been sealed oft; and I'm certam that we 
nov.<.; he's,back in RuidC?S_o. apartinent. There is a line of people i:fi - that.Americ8- is unoo·mege·-an.d at· . 

f the lobby-.waiting·to use ·the phone. I war. I· keep thinking, about what _I 
BY CODY WILlARD tell th.ein all_ to come. up to my apart.. shoulddow;i:~caatwaT.Doijoin 

. OF ~T.I:AN1~~ 'PI!K .. _ metit tQ use the phone, ·but they rdhs~ the Air Force? Do I try to get into Special· 

· Eis Sept. 11, 20_01, and I sit in li::Ly· 
apartment on the 23rd tl90r that 

_ . erloo~ .the Hudson River and 
the Statue of"I.iberty, ,many miles mid· 
_worlds away from ;my 
.parents' house ln 
White Mountain, 
ove-rlooking Sien-a 
lllanca and the green 
·hiils of my hometown, 
Ruidoso. · · 

I live in.-- Battery cottr'wnuRD 

-Park ·City, ·which is:. 
cOnnected ·tO the World Fili~cial 
Center, an(l is less.tlum a mile from the 
World· Trade Center. I write ·a column 
that .appears on· Meconomiet.com and 
'rheStreet.com and am ~Bring e
mails from readers when hud.denly just 
before 9 a.m. l -hear a terrible .. boom 
outside n1y open bedroom window. The 
boom is followed by screams ·in the 
park below. 

I run to the elevator, sure that the 
boom was simply a cratJ.e that fell over 
at the construction site next door. I step 
outside, in front of the -asphalt basket
ball courts· that I play on under the 
shadow of the WTC (where I show off 
the moves I learned at--Ruidoso High) 
and there is the gigantic hole in the 
side of the WTC that we all noW have 
seen on T\1. The· air iS soon thick with 

·.the sceq.t of the burning building. 
CoincidentallY, my car is p~n."ked a 

hundred or s~ yards closer to the WTC. 
but needs to be moved-for street sweep
inir.at 9 a.m. I head back upstairs to get
:my keys, and, unsure that the initial 
·plane crash would be groun4& suffi
cient to avoid a· ticket, I wallted-to my 
car. Hundreds of peOple, m,6stly busi
n~ss men and· women- in.- suits, are 
waUring lq'Ottnd me st.arinir at the n&m:.. 
ingtower. · 

As I get inf.p my car, I hear an:~ 
set of screams and as I look back up at 
-the b:Uilding,fl hear another thunder~ 
01,lS boOJ::i:1 ~ see a terrifi~ ball Of 
flames flare out from the second t-ower. 

•Troops need sup~ / 
for the long baUf · · ·. 
'lb the editor: 

As a combat veteran, no ·one hates 
·war mOre than I. Unfortunately, due to 
the ·sept. 11 and earlier terrorist 
attacks-against our- nation,. we had to 
decl&re w&r On ter:rorism. Our democ
racy and freedoms are at etakel · 
· Many of the war protesters· believe 
that teiTOrism should be . t' judicial 
insteud of tl mart:ia1. matter. 'these peo~ 
pie should be ·deputized arid allowed 
the .oppOrtunity '1:9 serVe a)-rest war
rants Oil all of the world's faiia:tieal. sui
oidal and bon>icldai terrorists. 

Remember, as pt'O'Very the 
V'retnam V{~. or troops can~ • a war . 

,. . .. -
I 

(in hindsight, I think they f\>aied leav- Fon:es? . . . 
ing ground level). Irunde my apart- · · At some poin_t, 8.$ I walk, I finallY see 
ment., I 'receive a phone call from my a yo\ing worru;in ~ into a eell 
parents. rtell them I'm OK. -I hang up · phone. I ask her tD tell the person to 
the phone and. head baCk: downstairs; whoni she is'tsdk;ing to can my -father ~ 
Then I see .. the most terrible scene of his _office. to let him know rm all right. 
·aJl,bodies.ofmeninsuits,flamngtheif rm now on _45th and West Side· 
m:ms. arid a.s they plunge t;o their Highway._b.~ aware tha(J'ye walked 

mfles. Tbeioe'& bU<e tal.-~-· . . I . . • ··~ -. ,....,,.open 
and flip o:ri thp Tv. .- ask them--t,o .let m~ rent a bike.- Fifcy 

_I'm- watching. a reporter outside the bucks, a credit card and my driver's 
WTC. ·suddimly she s~ as inY license-isWhatthey.Want.-Un'willingto 
building begins to shake and the TV .part with my only ttl and cash in a tin>e 
goes dead. _ . of war, I teU·t:b.mn I'll give them the cred,

The phone rings, and it's my friend, it card- On a bika now. with MarkiZ on 
~Greta. ·commAnding ine to .leave my mY" lap, ·I bike to SEith Street where 
apartnlent. At this point, there are . Greta works-~ away ~ the terri~ 
·police. helicopters 'tanding in the p~k ble goings-on downtown. -
beneath me and when I look om the · 
window just to the sOuth, '!;here is dust, As I leave the empty Bnd cordoned 
debris and smoke from the fl;l,llen south · off.West Side Highway, I'm shocked to 
tower. The north tQwer ~ closer to me. see that stores .are open, that cabs are 
Greta· and I had kidded when I had being hailed. Don't' th~ people lmow 
moved into the apartmerit a couple 

1 
that we're at war? Finally, I begin to 

months ago. that if the n~ tower i :re8lize that the attacks have .stopped. 
ever fell, it Would. crush my apartment. Afbar a quick shower at her boss's home 
Masses of people on the ground are office, Greta ·aDd. I head to 67th Street to 
running ·north; it is a: mob scene. I donate blood. The blood bank is full and 
finally succumb to Greta's pleas and they send us awSM but we hear that the 
throw my cat, Markiz, into a porta~ Red Cross is looking for volunteers. We 
cage, throw a sweat shirt oil my back sit through a short orientation, and then 
and head out of the apartment. I'm recruited to interview the other can-

. didat:es. -
Outside, hysteria reigns. I interview six or seven people, and 

Policemen and firemen are directing the Red Cross staff keeps te1Ung me 
people to head every which way that is how important it is to _find volunteers 
at all northerly. I've walked about 50 with mental health and counseling 

· yards north, when "I sit down and dial skills for the people who witnessed 
my parents' phone nUiilber on my OEtll. and/or EmperleD.ced that disaster. 
phone (which won~ connect). llookup -It finally sinks in: Pm one "of those 

·:at the burning north tower and see the people, and I really have no business 
top begin to. collapse. Tb<> ground is interviewing candidates. 
abaking beneath my fuet; as I runfrqm 
the d,.t, ~ and debris flymg bebind 
me. 

Cops cfuect us 'north along tha bike 
path that traceS the West Wide 
Highway. I stumble aiong; .CaJm,and col
lected on 'the outside, dazed and con~ 
fused in.t.enlally. I haVe no access to Tv,. 
radio, and all around me people are run-
mag, crying, screaming. 

IDUR OPINION 

-unless we a;s a: nation support them 
.Over the long haul. · 

dei:.~ =0~::;. -~= 
tl'oops and long live America!" 

FmnkUn. L". Boren: 
Tf.rinie 

Apology is in order 
·'lbtheeditw: 

While attending last Wednesday's 
coUnty commjssion meeting in Ruidoso 
Downs, I was appalled by ~ rude 
behavior shown commissioner Leo 
Martinez bY~ Rex Wilson. 

LeO Mtlrtinez was ~- in by and 
represents a large. portion. of the 
largest village in . '1 Lincoln County. 

, ' J 

OUR RIGID' TO KNOW . . 

The First Amendment 
Con~ Shall D:.Bkif no law ·relll)ed:!ng

an estab"lishment of religion. or .~l]ibit~ 
the free exercise thereot; or abiidaing the 
freedom of speech or the press; or ihe iiKht 
ofl;h:o ~le peaceably, to assemble, and' to 
~~~ g~emment for, ~ redress of 

His district includes many of the mer
_chaJ).ts, r~:ta-yarants, motels. cabimJ 
and golf ~es that make up a high. 
percentage of the revenue that Lincoln 
County receives. 1 

· When ReX Wllson ~respects co_m ... 
missioner Martinez, he is- disrespecct
ing the village of Ruidoso. This is not 
surprising, · given his contiiluing 
expressions of disdain· for tht:t .village. 
its ofticlalS ~ its _aspirations, but an 
elected ofticial himself, he neeciS to 
•~ more respect for others that Aold
the o'f6ce and_ fOr those they represfm,t. 

I cbel!enge Rex Wilson to apologize 
notjtist to ootnmjssioner Martinez,_but 

. to·al! of Ruidoso. 

I 

I 
I 

f 
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ASPENFEST ·PARADE 

The w..uaar was per
fect tor th~ parade this 
year and crowds 
thronged both sides of 
Sudderth Drive down to 
the Chamber of . 
·cammerqa. Atte11tlve 
onlookers are shown 
above, with the Hprido 
Fiesta Dancers float at 
right and 1he Wells Fargo 
~ge Coach below. · 

Support group 
available for 
stroke victims 
Saturday meetings also 
for families, care givers 

' The new Ruidoso Stroke 
Support Grl!up hl!S moved its 
meetings to 10:30 a.m. every 

. Saturday at the Commw>ity 
Methodist Church, in the 

100 
FREE INSTALLATION. 

$9AMONTH; 
~ 
~ 

America's Top 1 DD progllllllmlng package lnduclas 
th.Bnnel!l.stl(lh as~ _llllll_,, ESM, USA llltwodr, 
TBS SUpematfon, Olscovary CbllnnaJ, lNT and many 
othor fllvo!ltel. 

Pun:base a sta1eo(l!.the-arl DISH Network Slll!!llllB TV ¥'!m valued 
11 5199 or 111111'8" alld IUbscrlbllto Amallca'l TaP tao programmlnll 
paekalla. 'ltiU11 ·get a Clllllt on )'Olr bllilor'$21.99 per month 101"12 
JJnmtbs. M: our current Amerll:ll's TqiiOO prfrlll oJ $30.119, you'll pay 
only $9 1 mantr ~over 100 (lgltal Ghannals. 

Village committ~d to ETZ 
and agrees update··needed 

. . . . . ' . . . . .· ' 

BY DIANNE SJlU.UNGS 
Rp_ux)so_ NJ!WS ST~I' WRITER 

and RuidOso. which does. The ner," the meyor. Said~ .. 
.· concept foresaw .the eventual "Unfortuna~ly, some bad· 

Ruidoso Vll,lage councilor~ .. .annexaijon ofthat Qrea into the things happe1_1ed out' there that 
1.\lesday reaffirmed. the Vfl.lue of vilh1ge as its popUlation grew. we cim't ·change Dow .... 
mafutairiing qn extraterritorial MayOr Robert Donaldson . The ra~olution · approved 
zone aiound the, tOwn and the· said the village came. Close On unanimously stated that lack 
· n~ed for an update'd F'1t ofreWJ- sev~r·al occasions to lOsing the of standai-ds in the ruP.sting 
lation!il.~ . . ., zone, but now seems to be get- ordinance and ·a failure to 

1'1 think it's important to ·tmg more coopia-ra- enforce ·'the .rliles 
shOw oui-- cOmmitment," said ti:On from coun~y .resUlted "in "signifi-
C ·1 L' d Flack, h commissioners, two "•It's impOr- "carit erosi~n. · exceg.., 
·re~::~ · dt~ ~age on~: of whom ·serve on q·nt tci show sive .excaVation, ille-
Lincoln cO~ty~Ruidoso .. ihe ' authority. . oUr coinmit- gal't.and filling;dfun-
E~r,atenitorial .Zoniilg board. ' .t.ent. ;, age to W~f ~oUrses 
AuthOrity. "We'r~fhaving fl. lot of· For· t4e last two and denu~emm:tt. ·Of 
QPposition outside· the city." years,· .the village Linda Flai:k. hillsides, adversely 

.Tlie allthori1;y, which han- has ·administered ~·illagi: coun<.ilor . iinpacting property 
· Qles appeals and' JllUSt. apprOve the zone. values as well as .the 
anyrulechangeswi.~hintheone -"If the ETZ had health, s·afety and· 
mile usage zo~e .ro:.id =three-mile really work.ed and things- were . welfare of the area's r~sidents/' 
area for subdivisiOrneview; eai-- done properly, annexation of · It reaffirmed the vill.age~s 
liet: this WE!flk. directed that a thOse ·areas would have heen · interest · in ·areas such as 
new E'IZ OFdinance b!=! drafted.-· easy,'1 he ~aid. ·"B1,1t . they G8vi~ Cailyon, . Carrizo 

"It's the first positive vote to werentt and: now it)vould be W9 · Canyon. and State Highway 48 
~vamp the.· ent:ire ordinimce expensive to correct the mi;1- that pass ·through the village 

,."and I thirik it's a step in the takes. That's ·the fhllure that with no .cle~ delineation as 
right direction if We can just get occurred."· ~ theY en tar or exiJ; bordBTS. 
it off the burner and get going," · The ordin8nce used when· The ra~lutioh.also thariked 

. Flack'said. . the zone was cteatec:J. -in 1983 'n;teJl!.bez:s cif t4"e ETZ 
The· "Zone Was create!J ~a a.. came from ·a Roswell ·model . _Commission, volunteers who 

transition area between the and never suited the ·area, be · have "demonstrated .a dedica
unin~ted ·portion· of~ the said. · · · tion to the public interest," and 
COWlty, which, hB;S no z~, "I hope we've tUJ'lled. ~ cor: to the village plwming: staff. 

, Ed'\lC&.tion Building. · ( Navr, £harter CBIIIB ciiSI:amBill Willi 111M ln their W'I'Bill: Cllart8r Clllle) 
til can racalva a $1«1 dlscaunt on a 51at1Hd-U.a-art sabllllla TV 
ipltm, vahnlll. 11 $199 or m018. Wltli Free Basic Professional . 

. . . 

-. 

· ·IIISiellatlon (a $199 walllllj and.JIRlllranlmlng Cllldita, Charle)" CGIIIB . 
llliStomars aava $562. 

MOUNTAIN c·OWIMUNICATIONS: . 
427 Sudde'rth Dr. (GAteway Shopping tenter} 

· Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 
505-261-3793 

"Your Cable AlternaUveN 

This support group f"or 
stroke victims_, their 'families 
arid. care_. givers is affiliated 
Wit)l the National Stroke 
Asaociation and offers infQrma
tion and eJlcouragement for 
stroke vi~ _ JUl(i thbse who 
take care of them, Sllid :ffi!lon 
Roberts; one of those Who initi- . I.C""""'""""'~~:!!!.!!,.,,;,.,;""'~""'~""'""""""""'"'"""''"""
ated the meetings about six 
Weeks ago. 

· For lliOfe in:forn'!atio~, clill 
258-4757./. 

. F '!!sa! Diamond 
the Ruidoso . From 

. Subscribe now to the News· fttt: one 
year and we will .give you $1"0.00 in. gas FREE 
from ydu local Dl•mond ·sham·rock Stores. 
OR ....... 

Subscribe for 6 months and get $5.oo· In gas 
FREE, Subs:Oribe foi' 3 months and get $2.00 off 
.your total purchase. Offer good at both Ruidoso 
Diamond ShamrOck loCations, · 

You will receive the Ruidoso News In your niailbox 

I 
I 
I 

· &· Fl'iday. Please call or use the I 
(you must mention this offer : 

rec~lv:e your 9as voUcher from the 
, Same day delivery in"the Ruidoso ·I 

-- -·---Yes, 1 would like to take advantage. of·the FREE Gas· . 
offer. -=nclo!Sed Is my mailing aQdress and ·payment 

information. (Subscription must be prepaid.) 

Name 

Address 

Crty . 

PhonEH# 

' ' 

Uneoln /Oterd COunties· ~ther counties 
_ one year ... , , $34.00 .........• $43.00 
~ 6 months.· •... $20.00 ....•..... $27.00 
__ 3 months .•. ,. $14.00 . ·: ....... :$21.00 ..., _____ _ 

• 
I 
I 
I 

• I -. 

·o· . . . . 

r 

'· 
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~cece' Griffin•· dies· at···7l 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS important," ·said · Fr<ankie 
kl 11 "N1 '>1:.)11.~ ~T.\l:J· " 1mn Jarrell, fonner: 6ditpr .of· ·the 

She was sOmeone Or sub- RuidciS,q News. "But th!)se who. 
litance, both· politically and knew her Well saw her as tl$ 
personally, f.rierids say of very wariri- perei(Jn, w.hp re8.ny · 
Cecelia "Cece" Griffin, 71, who ~ve a lot in a personal way tp 
'die~ Monday i'n Albuquerque. people· who ne~ded. friendship 

Funeral serviceS a~ and'help"." · 
planned for 2 P-Ill· today l:l-t t_he Charles Rennick, ·fOrmer· 
First Christian Church in ··Democratic' Party Chai~S:n. 
Ruidoso·. BUrial w-ill. follow· at said Griffin associ-ated 
F¢rest LaWn Cemetery with Democratic .Party values ·with 
the ~v. Cathy CaUdle pf the· the well being of everyday Pea-
First Presbyterian Church offi- _pl¢: · 
t.:iating. · '"She ··Iiv'ed the life she 

The long~time chairwoman preach~d,'" he ~d "J'h.ere was 
bf the Lineol'n County .. never' a better person." 
Democratic Party bustled wfth Griffin was· bom: Oct. 16, 
energy and confidence no mat~ 1930 in Ardmore; Okla., and 
-ter what the obstacles'Or.aUdF moved ·to:Lin,coln COWlt}r in.· 
ence. ·She Was proud of ·b~ing 1974 from Albuquerque. · 
drafted into · the stf\te's · She served' as cha:ir.flerson 
Democ_::ratic Party Hall of of th"e 2nd· Cori.gressional 
Fame: DiStrict,· ·Was active in. loCal 

.. People see her as a political and l;ltate politics, :as· Well as 
activist, they .s~e her contribu~ · being" a homemaker and 8n 
tions to the ·community and to. elder gf .the First Pre~byt;Crilm 
the state, which were ri!a:lly ChurCh.-

.DEATHS 

Allee Elizabeth Boyd 
Graveside services for Alice 

Elizabeth Boyd, f32, fornierly 
of · Abilene, Texas, were 
Thursday 'in· Bridgeport, 
Texas, 

Mrs. Boyd died Monday, 
. Oct. 8, 2001, at a nursing cen

ter in Bridgeport. 
Mrs. Boy~ was born in 

Amarillo, 'ThxlilS Feb. 8, 1919, 
·and mOved tQ Abilene from 
Swe~~ater, Texas, in 1979. 
She waS a hoinemaker and a 
Methodist. · ' 

She lived in Ruidoso:· for a 
numller of years an.d atiended 

. the First-ChriStiart Chtlreh. 
She was preceded in death 

bY hUsbands Charles Arthur 
"Sandy" Jowell in ·1S;)57 and Dr. 

She married Charles Gri:ffin 
on Sept. 14, ·1982, . in 

. Albuquerque .. She is survived 
by_ her }1tisband, who lives j.n 
Ruidos.o;. tP,ree · daulthters, 
Mary Ann /Roberts ... Stensrud 
and. her hUsband Dave· of 
Alb-uquerqUe$ Catl;:ty Lynn 
Henry and .her· hUsband- Rick · 
of _Broke:l,l. Arrow, '()klq._, arid 
Linda Kay 'Sudderth. .- Of 
AibuQ.uerque; four .~tepchll
dren, Shaton Brown, Ted 
SUdderth,/ Karen Stilson arid 
Lee Grifliri; arid 10 gr&ndchil
dren, . John Roberts; Sh~n 
Henr;f, Erin. · He;n,r.y, LaUren 
Henry,. StephS~ Henry, Ron 
Ho.yl, - Stev~ Hoyl, ~hai1n.on_: 
Griffin, G&r;Y Baker and 
Melis!ia: Lopez. . 

The family has asked that 
memOrials -be sent to · First 

· Presbyterian ·chwcli ·,or the 
Humane .Society of LincOln 
Cou:p.ty. Arrangements are 
under· the dir-ection Of. La GroDe 
Ftinera.I.QhS.pel of·RuidOso. 

Fred. Boyd in l-992; her par
ents, Mr._ and .Mr~;>. Ben Moore; 
four brothe~; and four si~;>t8iS. 

Survivoz:-8 include a son, 
-chat'les Arthur Jowelf Jr. of 
Bridgeport; a daughter, 
CarOlyn Reag-im of"' Phoenix,
Ariz.; a stepd.a,.ughter, Genna
Davia of StephenVille, Texas; 
sev~n grandchildren; a~c;l 
three gr.eat-grandchildrenr 

I .. . . 
Burn . starts today. near Capitan 
• The purpose of the burn is to 
eliminate piles of slash while preserv
ing natural grasses in the Capitan 
Mountains. 

BY DIAHNE STAWtiGS 
IIL"IDOSO SEWS .!.TAFF ll'IU1l!lt 

' . 
A carl trolled bwn aimed' at pres~ nat.. 

ural grasses while disposing of piles of slash 
is set to start Friday and run through 
Wednesday in the Capitan Mountains. 

The area is behind Preston Stone'lii Ranch 
on the north side of the Capitan Mountains, 
including West Mountain. 

PeoPle in the town of Capitan can expect to 
see smoke from the work. ... 

Steve Bumgarner, assistant fire manage
ment officer for the Smokey Bear Ranger 

District, said Unli.ke ·prescribed-bums where a 
broad area ~ be cleared, this assignment 
requires sOme delicate handling, · 

"It's in Merchaht 'Canyon and covers 210 
am-es, but We d.oti.'t <know hoy.r much of that 
we'll cop;tpl~t," he said. "'That area has 

" been cut ror - ercial fuel wood, eo all the 
' bigger trees are goi:te and the smaller stuff

... slash -is left lyingQn the ground." 
· Because of the previous cutting, natural 

gr'B$ses re~ to "!;he area -ftr.lli Storie uses 
-the area for a winter pastun.i, Bumga:m.er 
said. 

"He 4oesn~t want to lose it, so we9re trying 
to burn pocket slash and not the grass," the 
management officer said. "That"s the true 
cltallenge. There's also a bunch of leaf trees 
left for shade and wildlife escape cover. The 
idea is to mak(' it look like .a piiion-juniper 
savani1ah with good grass cover." -

Mayor Robei-t Donal~n is · propane," DOnaldSon said ·at a said lower usage in the villam;"~ 
loOking for residents who · -cowicU meetUlg TueSday. At :;ifter the s~~ Bfi!8.80n _Ideo 
would be-interes~ in serying thattim~-.councilors agreed-to OOuld ~~the pre,ss:ure in_· 
on volunteer boards that aBvise · look at enacting Mrictet sB,fety_ the Imes.. But the ~ has 
the village of·Ruidoso. · requ:ire~ts. for. propane, he ins'tallec;l pressUre reduction 

. VaCE~:Dcies mUst be ~ed. on ·said. · · valves at 45 ·points that are 
the Ruidoso Public . Library- . He asked council~ "!;a 1;Je IDQnitored· to .c$Gh. problems, 
Board,_ Keep RuidoSo prepqred to diseusE! the iSsue .in . he. sQ,id. · 
Beautiful, the ArtS Council,:_the t:Qe next few months.. Even · duripg . the swnmer 
Extraterritorial Zoning · touriE!t .seasOn~· daily . water 
Commis~;~ion. and . the Scer¥c· As ·neW :water lineS . are. ~· -was significantly loWer · 
Byways Committee.· _, ins~led throughout the ~- thiS_ ye:ar th8n PrevioUsly,· offi-

Coi:t.tact. ·Donaldson or Vi!-·· lag'~-. of RuidosO, owhe·rs of cia1s said. · 
~hall at (505) 258-4343 for : bonies in·- oldST sU:bdiVi,s.ions 
more info~ation. may experi~nce som~ prob- . _The next muirlcipal jUdge 

· '~'tie time may be right for 
the· Ruidoso Village Council to . 
·look at fie\v reQ.lJ.ireo~ts fur 
the uJre of, :propane gas, . said· 
Mayor Robert Donaldson: 

A repteaentative of' ' Zia 
Natiira.l- Gas recently notified 
him ·that tlie cori::tpany iS able to 
5E!rvli! the entire village now._ 

"AboUt · Slll; to ~veri- Yf'ars 
agq, Zia .c~;J.me to us. and
brought tci Our ·attention aome 
of the d,~gerS associated with 

lems, v:illage: officiS.ls tjaid .. elected wiU be paid $6;.000: 
Tuesday. . . . . mare ..,.ch year. . . . . 

When Qld _l~g- ~- are :Etu:i.doSO Village councilors 
rep~d. with new lntact _lines, · Tuesday approVed an -inci-ease 
th~i could impact· pressure .at· · of$500 p!itr rilonth·for that posi
_.delivery. , _ · · tion; a $36,000 .annual IS:alary 

Unfortunately, ·older ~es and 12 perQentjump. 
pr-Obably dOn~t have pressure Incumbent Mike ·J...i.Ue;. who 
regul~tors on the private .side' · reques~ i.he OOuncil action, 
of their w:ater m.etera, ·_MayOr : will. D.ot benefit from · the 
Robert Doil8l.daciri Said. A- regU.- Ulcrease unlesS he is re--elecied· 
lator protects home fixtures :-in Mtn-ch ·2002. ·- · 
from too much water pressure. · Line pointed out -that M iS 
V~ Manager. Alan Bxiley ah,call24 hours a-day ... ~ · 

... 
,,,~ 

9. LOla Willis. of Roswell. NM .• 
won· a. $25.000 JACKPOT· 

at Blllv The Kid castino! 

BILLY THE KID Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
Casino Hours: Open - 11 AM, Friday - Nolin. 
HWY 70 • RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, :PLEASE CALL 505.378.4431 
BillY The Kid Casino reserves all rights. You must be present to win. 

Billy The Kld_.Caslno is a fiesponll!lbla Gaming PropartJ. 
For mora Information, plei!ISa call (BOO) 572~1142 

'l'ul.D" Frtend When VCM.t Need SSSSS! 

1....,.0 ,A..t"'l s 
$100-$500 

New 'Thchnology. It is a critical factor· 
. . 

in the fight against cancer. Memorial 

Ikard. Cancer Treatment Center- now 

offers patients powerful state-of-the

a/;; Q-eatment options and 

technology avBilable for.rad.iStion 

therapy. We feature the most 

~dvanCed linear accelerator, aS Well 

available. For more inCOrm.ation 

about the progressive new cha.ngSs 

at Mem.orial lk.ard Ca.Dce;r 

Treatment Genter call 
• Credit Starter Loans 
• Phont! Applic~tions 

Wil!lc:ome. 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, 

Lemllng Hands Foundstion 
supports ·the Childnm's 

Mirtu:k Network 

. ' ' . 
customized treatmertt plans. 

New ~ope. Memorial Ikard Oancer 

'freatment Center provides the latest . . - . 

I 

. . 

as .IMRT t;J'nd MLC capabilities. 

· Combined with our 3-D treatment 

pla.D.ning capabilities .and some of the 

best cancer specialists iu the country, 

Southen:l New Mexico now has 

access to the best cati<7r ~e 

' .. 

(505) .556-5800. We're proud to offer 

. Southern ~ew Mexico the most . 

advarteed radiation therapy 

available, ~d we can't wait to tell 

yOU. more .abou~ it.! 
· .. ·· 

' 

.. 
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MUnicipal. League can't afford R11;idoso conventiot1 
. . . . . . . . 

..... 

BY D!AJ!NE.Sllii.UKCS 
RUlOOSO ·NJ!IlVS ~ WJtlTSR 

"TheY said we .. re th'\1 se~' ~·i .,..ess th~d ndher go b;J TQCIRIIC8ri.tor haH the conVention, one .event· was 
ond · hPst ·location- after p...:;." 'lli'.J' - • - . -staged at the· Ruidoso Dow.ris ,.'. 

. . Carlsbad .• '' Vlllage M8nager _ · 'Race Track.-area. · --· 

• Village officiai$ 
will talk to the 
MuniCipal League · 
~!Jout .changing its 
·convention dates 
froin the weekend . 
before Labor Day, 
when all Ruidoso- . 
rooms are booked 
at full price. · 

Although bringing C9Jive~- Alan BrileY told coutic.ilors at . __ .
1
. ·· But with .th,e B_illy the Kid . ·; 

. ~ t~ Ruidoso· ~.ains a . their ~u~eting_ ~dN". '~e - Robert Dooaldson Casino ib; yeanrouild o}lera-
prinlary goal Of cqmmunity . last· time we hpsi;ed was in· Ruidoso mayor ti_on, "I don't see it being·-~ 
prQmoter.s, if groups are loQ~- - ~1996. But the dQ.te is _the available· £or functions as lt , 
ing for d.isoou:n:ts on l'<IQnls, Week b~fore LS.bor Day aDd.. w~ in the J)lJsi/' lie. 'said. . . •· 
~ey ·b(ltiter think "off sea,9D-" the hotels don't want· to work pUt b~ out and hold. them --- rest_ were· higher. . Vlllag'e. Clerk-- ':fam.my .J. 

The New_MexfcO Muniw;ipal with us for room blocb~" ·· or give discounts before LaQor . She said "she . expects Maddox said h~· understand-
League, aii Qrganization r/!p-· Briley . ·sugge;sted the· yil~ Day. 1 .. between 600 to 700 ro'oms will ~ is th,at ~ da~ of th6 con-. ·1 

· res~tmg towns an.d cities iri .. hige .submit a .J?roposal tO ·""The rest is nO proQleril., b~ rieeded. venti1;m, was·· set year's ago ·; 
···.the .. state, asked· fot· propoS"a.•s ' change. the date· on one Qf the getting-·sponsors for ·rood ~ · . T4Ei · .ffiayor said he, Briley· ·because. it waS' considered .. a . ! 
for "staging o( the grouP.'.s conve~:tio~ to .the week· of 'lil"~pDrtl;ttioD.," · Bild Crane will talk to the family outing 8n.d. need~d to· ·f 
annual conven~'-ons. in tb.e Oct. ·20, or at least the week ·Barbara Crane, director of league ~bout the possibility of ·be staged before school sta'rl- : ~ · 
years 2003, 2004.and 2005.,. afWr Labor Day. . . . ~ales fo:r ··the Ruidoso changing dS:t,es or 16aving it ,. ed.. . · · -; 

But" t9(e date for the event~;~ "'RoomS are the issue," ConVention Genter, said· she· · tip to partiCipants to book Things have changed imd , · 
· iS _tl;t.e week befote ·Labor Day, Mayor Robert:DOna.IdSon sa.~d. checked .with: 10c8.1 ~Otel imd their Own· t:Qoma at least 14 sChools stq.rt much .earlier 

traditionally bo~ up splid "'Thll them they wii,Y:haye .to tp.otel c;twners, ·.and only one months ahead. now, Denaldson said, .ad4in.li, 
at full price .in· tourist cOm,mu..: book one or two years out On. agi-eed' tq match the per dietn .. Councilor Bob s.~·rchi said · ·"I gueSS. 'they'd t'ptlJ.er go to · 
nitiEtS: such as RuidosO. ' i;4eir OWJl·' N:~ one· is going to ··rate· for -league ·.merilbers. The fi've y~ars ·ago at the ]~:revio~s- . Tucwncari for h£df the priCe." ~ 

Lin~ Co~ty Clei'-;k 
Marth8. Proctor; 59, of Ruidoso, 

· r8ported a· diamond ring -val
ued. at $4.500 c:1isappeafed from 
~·home sOme time "between 
Aug, 5 and ).2, . 

Thera was no sign of forced 
entty, ·and no otliOrs ljad keys 
to the· residence.· accQrding to 
the police report, but Proct.Pr 
told poli~ that many people 
had been in. and :out of" her 
houSe after her 'husb.and ·died 
on Aug. lQ. 

Sudderth Drive head-ott. 
hurts two, ·one seriously 

. . 

The police report said that 
when ·arrested, RoJD.ero belian 
saying that the officer waS 
hurting Irer·and began kicking • Witnesses told police 
him. · · · . the accident was caUsed 

. Drive; "accordipg· tG witnesses, 
w$8 the drivM of a.third vEiliiR 
cle, -who Pulled out oftlie i>arkR. 
ing iot without stopping or 
looking for traffic. 

by a third v('!hicl.e -" 
Chalni reported stolen . described its a whi!e · 

Homemade chairs and. -~ 
· table, valUed "'t $225, anrl an 
iron chair with a Thxas star an 
the back,. ~ued at $50, were 
taken ·from the front parking 
"lOt of. ~o Traq.ing Company, 
2200 Sudderth Drive between 
5 P.m. Oct. 9 and 10 a.m. bet. 
10, according to polj.ce.r'ep~rt.s·. 

Chevrolet Corsica~ that 
pulled out of a parking lot 
without stopping for · 
oncoming ti>Iffic. 

BY SANDY SUGGilT • 

PoWell's vehid.e "was east
bound on Sudderth and Parra's 
Was westbound. when a wJ:rlte 
Ch~vrolet Corsica with 8 tem
:por.aiY ·New Mexico dealer's: 
license plate pqlled out in front . 
"Of Powell - when his vehicle· 
w8s only ao:-So feet aw&y. 

Business gear stolen 
,Lay E. Powell; 41, or" :• · Powell to~d police. the. whi~ 

Ruidoso, was severely injured car pulled into his ~ane·aJ¥1·he 
Jacket· taken. in bar in a head. Ron autoinobile colli- sw~r:ved a.crQSs the center line 

·Police report that ·computer ,sion at 5 p.ni. Wednesday on and slid On the wet rott4wfiy 
equipment valued at $2,933, A jaCket valued at $150··w8S "Sudderth Drive, and Ramon G. into the path of Parra's veliicle: 
$8,000 in cash, a ·corporate taken between 12:15 and 12:45 Pari'a, "39, of·RuidosO, suffered 'A witness said that Powell 
checkbook and person..Ll fUes · .a.m. Oct. 11 from Win Place m;iuries to.his wrist. · · did not have time··tQ brake or 
were ~e~ from a home in the ~d Show bar, 2516 Sudderth POwell, who suffered a bro- evert slow down, ahd the driver 

· 200 block of Valley View Circle Drive. ken arm and li broken leg, was of the white vehicle slammed 
· between 3:1Q and 4 p.m. on The jacket wus black with admitted to LinColn County on the brakes and .stopped, but. 

. Oct. 9. lettering reading "pg enterprisM . Medical center and was in sta; left the Scene as soon as the 
. Police are investigating sev- es" and "Payrun Ghoreishi." ble ·condition as of ThursdaY accident happened~ 

er8.1 suspects. · aft.em.oon. Parra was treated in The police report stated that 
.. · . Wmdow broken the ~cy Room and dis- it was driZzlih~ rain and the 

Battery alleged .... _,· ..... _. · . · · . charged. . · . · •. : . · ~aVen_te~t.was; wet. Both vehiM 
·1 ··· --·- ~l'jo • :pol.oo....o.r;oosJ;ed.~ ·Sung._, __ ~oc.t\li!~_Clesw~.heavilydamaged·and 

. Ruidoso police "al'l;'E!~ . ·Joori.-. Cho, 22, Of Ruidoso, the~Obibc'k;:" 9f ·Sud~ had to be toWed away. · 
Jennifer A. Romero, 31, of charging him with criminal · · 
Ruidoso; charging her with bat- damage for. allegedly breaking 
tery upOn a police ofli.c;er and a window at Quarters Bar, 
possessio,O. of less than bne ·2585 Sudderth Drive, S.bout 
ounce of niarijuaria abou.t rirld- 2!00 a.m. Oct. 11. 
night Oct. 10. · .According to a police report, 

Police officers were checkiD.g the bartender told. the officer 
·two individu$"who· appeared that the ~pect was in a oonM. 

to be juveniles out ~ cUrfew . frontatiort inside the hltr, left 
in a Car parked at the Allsup's thrOugh the "side ~trance to 
Convenience store, 2820 fight, and when the bartender 
Sudderth Drive. tried to resolve the situation, 

One of !.he juveniles alleged- the defendant pushed him. 
ly had half a marijuana cigaR The bartender then escorted 
rette, and when the officer him into the bar and ·closed the 
asked who it belonged to, door. 
Romero. who was returning to The suspect then allegedly 
the car from the store, said it punched the window on the 
was hers. side door, breaking it. 

Thtt St:Jf lf.t lntern,j Medicine~ 
W'mlz to lD.vite I7IU" idisnJ. to 

Its FaiL And That Means Its Time For The 

th LINCOLN COUNTY 
COWBOY· SYMPOSIU 

"S.Il.(t-.. · ~• jlo.QUcRfiJ' 
. -•~: TO~"' 

• Poetry 
• Trail .Rides 
• Storyte'lll n!J1;~ 
• Music 

• Arts a c~~:·~~~~ 
• Cowboy. 
• .. awalry 
··aoots·a 

Trail Ride 
Chuckwagon Cook-Off 

ralg Cameron- Tile Gentle Horse Trainer 

& Activities F.or The Kids 
Calvar:y Camp a Maneuvers · 
Hnrsemanship Demonstrauo·ns . 
Sun Go e_l Music Concert 

Ruidoso Downs 
Hwy70West . 

Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico 

t.SI~I NOB HILL 
& SNOWBOAR~ · . 

SWAf'. -~-
WHEN: Satul-day. October~~~ :Zoot · 

9.:00 AM • 5:00 PM . 
WHERE: Nob Hill S!ChOOI . . . . _ 
... ~ 00 _.sutioft Drive,. RuidosO. NM 

,

. GR~:E':,~~~~~~~:iiiD_.·. 
S~ls. s.nowboards. Poles,. Boots. Goggles •. 

Clothing.. and M~ll . ' 
· for both Children and Adult 

TQ s~ll personal Jte~s. bring· them·to Nob .Hlll _EarlY ChildhOod Center 
between 6·8:00 PJ~·'rFtidaY.: Oct. 12. Plc:Jc up checks:or unsold" 
· merchandise between 4-5:00 PM Saturday. Oct. 13. 

. - '~.AirrJCIPATIN~ MERCHA~TS: . . . 
Sid West _sports. S~ds Sfcl· Sports. N~ .,exlco Board 6 
Sid. Inc.~ Inferno ·snowboarcl COmpany, Inc. and Others, 

. . . . SPONSORED BY . - ~-
NQB tiiLL EAR':-V CHILDHOOD C_SNTER · 

· TO BENEF.T NHECC ACTIVITY FUND . . .· . . . . 

.CONCESSION sTAND AVAILABLE . . 
Hot Poa"•• Frlto Pie,. SqH ·brinks. Pastrfe5 & Mara 

• M • • 

SATURDAY,' OCTOBER 1 3, 2001 
Far MaN_Inforinatlan: c..,11 257-9041 

Having an 
annual mammogram. 
just makes "Cents"! 

The Altru.su Club of Ruidoso and ·Lincoln . 
c;;ounry Medical Center UJJll sponSor ci LoUJ 
ClJ.st 1\ll(lmm<JC)r.clm program cluring.lhe 
monrll of oc·IC·Jber. the cost u.JJJi be "'ss"''. 
You must ·be CJge 30 through 64. Piltient.s 
LVifh implants or augmentation L.OlJJ not be 
eligible: f<Jr this program. The. Momrnograln 

. Program begins October 1·"' 
and ends October 26'". 

Appointments con be 
made beginning 

.. BANDITS (PG-t3) 

September 2 1'" and 
must be mode 
by the patient. 
Please call 
Dianne VOUJel 
at (505) 258-
42 1 o for infor

motion tu1d 
appointment 

time..o.;. 

I :30"' 4:30 7:00 9:15* 

'tRAINING DAY CR> 
1:15* 6:45 

DO.N'T SAY A WORD CR> 
4:00 9:30* 

ZOO LANDER (PG-13) 
1:00* 3:00* 5:00 7:15 9:00* 

" FRI & SAT ONLY 
SHOWING 10/12 THRU 10/18 
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PAGE .SA • RLmoso NEW·s 

·NEW MEXICO VITAL 
Alexis, Alyssa, Ashley and 
Destiny viera tho mostit1!~~:~la1r I names given to New M 
girls in 2000. 

See Your 

VIsit ~ oo- the lntemat a1 
~.ac:ehardware.c:Dm 

Sc;:ott ant:£ Loutse 'jensen w£sfi to tfianll tfieir Customers · 
and' friendS in Ql.llatown. We liad'.fun, Gut It's time fur us 
to fi~ for tfie q..{orrfiwOodS of Wisi:onsttf IJCen arnf"'Pwy 
C(ark wiff prcvtcfe the s.a'?e clie_eifu.C. service you were 
accustomed to 'tit our store. . · 

$4.88 
S..bD.llo;llr 
RodiJthl fnollcoleS 
Unit '-DPinllkmll 
Tlar.dlci!L 
!llb-.yU!c:ludL 
51114154' 
"lflloiiDniV 
518-QII .... .U!I 

For ehopp!nQ Ac:a online, Ylalt 
· www.OurHouae.c:om 

r 

·colors of the 
.season· 

Tre8s along Hiking trails and 
streams throuQhoutlhe Ruidoso 
-~rea tumed rich .tQnes ol red ·and· 
gold in the last lew weeks, aut 

· soon, wlnte.r·Winds will strip the 
l.rees of thEilr color untiL next 
spring·. TUm to· Page 2C for more. 
fib out a new. thijory on how a ... 
tree's i:tbsorption Qf nutrj8!1tS is 
tied _to the change of leaves from 
· g~n to orange and _red_; 

. FRIDA~ Ocr. 12 2001 

See us at Jhe Cow-boy SyiDposiuiD 
Booth 84 .& 85 

!Et:Juine Ot( . · 
Paindn8s .&:' Prln-ts 

by 
Laura L. 
Flynn 

·' . 
. ' 

':ffouse Po1 trait"s 
·· tn Pen &' 'ln' 

by 
Diane 

·.Gremillion 

/ 
I 
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Soccer 
boys in 
·regional· 

Tiger· Zamora s~de · 
still in 'very · hne 

•• The Warriors shut out 
the Hatch Bears for their 
second distrkt. win,_ giving 
them a postseason berth. 

. IIi' tODD lions 
FOR TilE JUJlDOSO NJ:WS 

The 'Ruidoso Warriors' soc
cer teruD. (2-12) may have 
.only two wins, ~ut they came 
·at the .right time. · 

The_ Warriors are 2-2 in: 
district after defeating the 
Hat"ch · Bears Tuesd$.y 
evening ·5-0. The WaniO.rs' 
two district yvins earned 
them . a trip ,to·~ . r~gibnal 
playoffs. . 

"We· _f~l~ like tob.igh~ we 
reallY -played like we shoUld 
have been playing· the- lattei:" 
half of this season;" said 
Warrior coach John Kluthe. 
"'The better teamwork We 
showed· tOnight has .. really 

BUTJS,ISTAFF 

WarriQI' Chris SWearengin tries to avoid the Hatch defender, above. Ruidoso shut out the · 
Bears,.5-0, Vt-11ile ·clinching a regional playoff berth. Below, Adrian Olvera Q_ets tackled by a Hatch 
player. · 

·paid off .. That is wh8.t it il!l goal,_ giving the Warriors a 2-
going to take to c01D.pete at 0 lead: Good defense allowed 
regionals. I i:im re&J ·piYiro of them .to take- the 2-o lead- to 
these kids. It could have been· halfl;ime. 
the end .of their season or the; The' second half belonged . 
start pfthe playoffs.• · ·to the Warriors. Ball control 

The Warriors .were the and hus~e kept the Beare ~n 
first to score -in ·the game the defenSive. 
against the Bears. Warrior. Robert Herrera' 

Five minutes into the scored the· third -goal three. 
gap1e, a ;Pell&lty kick: gave the minU:tes into the second half. 
Warriors· the early leacn::.o: CmifuBion by the Bears ·in . 

The Warriors .spent the frOnt or: their goal offered! 
season improving_ their game Herrera the opportunity · to 
and it ·showed. nm in arid score, incz:easing 
Moving the ball c;IoWn the the· lead tO 8-0.· · · 
field and-in front of the Hatch R-uidqso kept the Bears on 
goal, Warrior Logan Flaherty their heels. They immediate
took the opportunity for a ly moved the ball back into 
hea,der to score the second · See SD_CCER, Pa8e 2B 

Warriors back in action on the road 
BYWISSCHWINGB.S 
RlJIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

The Ruidoso Warriors have had an extra week to pre
pare for tonight's game in Lovington, but it still may not 

District 4AAA openers. Lovington is ranked No. 1 in 
Class 8A and has been impressive this year. The 
Wildcats have posted 
wins over Class 4A pow
erhouse Artesia and 
Class 5A Hobbs during 
their winning streak. 

be enough. · 

RUIDOSO 
I UOTBALL 

The Warriors (8-8) travel to take on 
the Wildcats (6-0) in both t&ams' 

That poses a formida
-ble challenge to the 
_Warriors, who earlier fell 
to Artesia 49-14. 

But it's not all bad for 
Ruidoso, as it had a bye 
week last weekend and 
is cpming off a 44-6 victo
ry ov~ St. Michael's in 
Santa Fe. The Warriors 
have also played better 
on the road so t'ar this 
year, beating St. 
Michael's. and SOcorrO by 
a ""combined score of· 67 ~ 
20. They are juSt 1-3 at 
home. · 

Lovington won last 
See RHS; page 2B 

Tigers continue season without teammate Zamora. 
• . 'll:lnight's district opener 
against Cloudcroft could be key 
to the Tigers getting back to 
the playoffs. · · 

BY WB SCliWBtGfiS 
RUIDOSO NIIW5 SPOIITS EDITOR 

The Capitan High School rootball 
teani will take the field . touigbt filr 
the first time since Tiger ilaymond. 
Zamora was critically Wjured Oct. 5. 

The Tigors (2-5) open district 
tonight · at hcnne ·against the 
Clouderotl; Bears (0-7) at 7:30 p.m. 
Capillln. head coach Ed Davis said 
pracl;(eeo this week have been diffi-
cult. .· 

"'t's tough for all of us," the coadl 
said. 'Tm probably the Woi'Sb head 
.c_ase of the· whCile 

t!UDg. 
"Just throw everybody's records 

out up to this point/' 
bUnch.· 

While the game will 
undoubtedly be tough 
inentally for the Tigers, 
it Wbt.Jl.d be a 1l.Ug8 win: 

The Bears have 
struggled trQJnendous
ly so filr in i!ool, scoi'
ing just six points in 
seven games. ·They ate 

"Just Utrow · 
evaybody's 
records out up to · 
Otis point." . 

Davis said -Monday. 
Tonight · iS alSo 

Parent's Night in 
Capitan, although 
many minds wlll be 
tunted · to Zamol"O.. 
Davis said Capitan 
superintendent l.arry 
Miller is sch<Kiuled to · 

Ed Davis, 
Capitan football coach 

conting ott a 22-0 loss to Faith 
Christian, ThXas, a team Capitan 
defuated earlier this year. · · 

But being a big rivalry, the first 
·seven gables may. not mean any-

speak tonight, although 
Lhe coach was not sure what Miller 
would say. 

Zamora was UUured while l'eturn· 
ing a punt in the first qudrter oflUs 

See TIOERS, page 28 

. " . 

critical' state 
BY WB SCHWINGEJJ; 
J!~O 'Nl:W_S l!I.'OKI'S E9_1~. _ 

Ra.$momi. Zamora, a Capi~n-Higb School 
·foOtball player 'injured Oct,_ 6 dW'.ing a garile, 
is 6till unOOnBcious and-listed in critical con
dition· at' Th~asoti Hospital, according. to 

· ~os·P~tal offiCialS. _ . 
ZQ.mora, a junior,- ha4 a· blood clot 

· removed from his bndn after being seriOt.:(s
ly hurt on a punt r8turn in 'a .i;raffie vers.us El 
Paso-Antho-ny a week ago. 

. Irma.· Estrada, n~~ing -supervisor iri the 
intensive care unit· at Thomason called 
Zamor~s ~Oxidition "'ery crit;ical" Thursday. 
·~amora had emergency sur~ Monilay .to 
reli_eVe pressure on his_ brain, but has_ had no· 
mote surgery since. . · 

·"We pray for niiraeles," Estrada .said. 
. Capitari football coach Ed Davis said 

Thul-s~y doctors had been ~ryirlg to help 
Zamora fight off pneumonia and may try to 
wake birp up Saturday. 

A -bank account called Benefit for 
Rro'nlond Zamora has. been Set up at FirSt 
Nation~! Bank for people. wiShing to help 
the 'Zamora family. 

Capitan will play CloUdcroft tonight· at 
7:30 p.In. at h.Oirie. · 

. Chiefs,· 'Zozo 
to square off 
in key contest 
BY WB SCHWINGEIS 
~~--~~-~---

The Mescalero ChiefS and Carrizozo 
Gri~es line up .tonight .in a game that will 
likely put an end to. one team's postseason 
hopes. 

The ChiefS (2-4) and Grizzlies (l-5) both fiill 
in their District 1-Six Man openers Oct. 6 and 
are looking to break losing streaks. . 

After defuating Pine Hill 56-46 Sept. 22, · 
Mescalero has been blown Out in tWo straight 
games, falling to Mountainair 58-6 and 
Gateway Christian 55-6. The Gateway loss 
especially hurt, as it all but forced the ChiefS · 
to win their final two games to make the·state · 
playofiS. 

It's been a long folD' weeks for Carrizozo 
after beating Reserve 50-0 Sept. 7. The 
Grizzlies have lost ·three of their last four 
games by the 45-point mercy rule, including 
last week's 5~ drub!Dng at the bands of the 
Lake Arthur Panthers. For 'Zozo to have any 
chance at salvaging its season, a win over the 
Chiefs tonight is imperative. 

Mescalero coach ROOney Wright doesn\ 
want that to happen. 

write biggest thing is, any given Friday in 
six-man foQtball, you ~ take anything for 
granted," the coach said. 

The Chiefs got some great news earlier this 
weelc when offensive powerhouse Raymond 
Bigfu.outh was cleared to- play tonight. 
Bigmouth averaged around 200 yards. of_ total 
offense each game until he hurt his knee Sept. 
22 againSt Pine Hill. He was very .limited in· a· 

· loss to Mountainair and .did not play in the dis
trict opener. 

Chief sophomore Jerome Chee also ~e 
academically eligible this week, which will&dd 
speed to the Mescalero defense, Wright said. 

The statuS of defensive standout Gerald 
Blake is not as clear. Blake has been oUt since 
Sept. 28 When he suffered a concusSiOn 
against MOWltsm.rir. He dUi not play against 
Gateway Oct. 5. . . 

See 6-MAN, page 3B 

Prep Scoreboard 
····························-·~· 

·, F!)Oiball 
OcL5 . ' .. 

·'. Lake Ardnir 62, Carrtzozb 0 /. 
· El f'i!,so-Anthony 34, Gapltan 0 

GatewaY Ohr1sUan 5~ Mescalero 6 

VOlleyball 
Oct4 
Ruidoso 3, Moriarty 2 
Mo11ntalnalr 3, CorQOa 0 
Oct6 
Ruidoso 3. Lovington 1 
LordsbUrg 3, Gapltan 0 
Oct.9 

'Mounntinalr 3, Corona 0 
Tularosa 3', Capitan 1 

Preps On lap 
. ·-···············-~·-········,···· 
Friday, DeL 12_ 

FoatbaH. · • 
Ruld08o at Lovington, 7 p.m. 
M8scalero at l;:anlzom, 7:30_p.m. 
Cloudcroft at C.pllan, 7:30p.m. 

s.tuntay, Ocl. 13 
Vo/181_/ball 
Portales at R,.ldoso,- 2 p.m. 
Capllan at Hatch, 2 p.m. . 
I{OOMIO at Hagerman, 1 p.m. 

· MesCale'rp at G_ateway Christian; 1 p.m. 
GlrtP soccer . 
Las Cruces -at Ruidoso, 11 am. -- . RuldDID et Mayfield, noon 

'Riesdav. oct. 1& . -· Corona at Cli.tllzoio, 6.p.m. 
Lake Arthur at: Mescalero, 5 p.m. 
Santa Teresa at RUidoso, 5;30 p.m . 

On Deck 
, ............••..............•.. _ 

LIHia Laague Sign-ups 
Boys and girls grades one through 
four can Sign up for ·Little leaQue 
Basketball Saturday,- Oct. 13 from 
10 a.m. to nOon at White MOuntain 
Cafeteria. Officials are needed 
also. For more Information; call 
378·7141, 25772910 or 336- 815~ 

Golf Tournament 
First Christian Church ·has 
announced MJe 1-1th Arinuiil GoH 
Scramble will be held Sunday', Oct. 
14, at AHo Lakes-Golf 8nd country 
Club. Cost fOr _golf, earth dln'ler 
and a dance Is $40, .and t e tour
nay's open to the public. 

·Registration forms are -at First 
Christian Church, the Alto Lakes 
Pro Shop and the Ruidoso ·valley. 
Challiber of Commerce. For more 
Information, call 258·-4250.' · 

Kids Rodeo . 
The Kids Corral Rodeo will be held in· 
conjunction with the Uncoln County 
COwboy Symposium Saturday, Oct 13 
at the Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 
There Is no charge to enter, and kids 
under age 10 who are interested 
should arrive early that morlng to reg
Ister (parent's signature required.) 
Events Include· Stick Horstt Barrel 
~clng, Pole Bending and others. 

Baskatball Dmclals· . 
Offldals are needed lor the upcoming 
season to referee 7th and 8th grade 
and juniOr varsity basketball games. 
People interested can train to become 
NMAA officials. For more lnfOnnatlon, 
call Jovian Smith at 336-4357 ext 
219. 

Big Boys .......•........................ 
·NFL 

Sunday 
ArizOna at Chicago, 11 am .. FOX 
Denver at Seattle, 2:15p.m., CBS 
Monday · 
Washfnton at Dallas, 7 p.m., ABC 

NCAA /_ 
(17) BVU at New Mexlcp, 1 p.m. 
IdahO at NMSU, 6 p.m. · 

M1B 
ttouSIOn vs. Atlanta 

Tilssd8y. Atlanta 7.- Housto.ri 4 
Wednesday. Allanta 1, Houston 0 
(Atlllflta-leads serlss 2-0) . 
f:rfday. Houston at Atlanta 2 p.m. (FOX) 

AriZ'DIIa vs. Sl. loUIS 
lueSday: Arizona 1, St LouiS 0 

-Wednesday: Sl Louis 4, Arizona 1 
(Series tied 1-1) 
=~~na at St LouiS 6:15p.m. 

Saturday: Arizona at st. Louis, 11:12 
a:m. 

Mosca lora's 
. Gerald Blake carries 
.1he ball during hls 

team's 56-46 Win over 
Pine Hill Sept 22. The 
Chlels have lost two 
slralghlslnce then, but 
look 10 gel back on 
lrack lonlght In 
CarrizoZo. · 

·o·. ·. . . 
. .. -

. . 
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TIGERS: 
Capitan faces 
Cloudcroft 

- -- _ __!__ 
team's game versus El Paso-

THE KICKERS· 
I 

SOCCER:. Warriors. 
headed to regional 
FRoM PAGE 1B · · 

scprlng p~ition. pj irl~e- pass froxil Warri~ Chris· KJ.utb.e to · 
AndriHn Olvera led. to another goill.. Tl;lat gave the Warriors-~ 
4-0 lead minutes into the-secOnd half. 

SOon: there~i\er, t.be WarriOrS scored· their· fifth goal. 
Another nice pass'tO the middle of the field allowed ~to 
nail the· shQt past·the an:ns Of the ):I.e~ goalie~ 

. Anthony Oat. ·6. He was trans. 
poTted . to Thomas~)fi Hospit8.l · 
in El Paso; where a blood clot 
was 'removed ·from his brain. 

.. He has since -has .em~ 
..;surgery tp reliev:e · brain . · 

~~.swelling and is listed in critical . : , 

'l1te Warriors pJ"88stt.red ~e· Bears for"tl:l.e rest.-ofthe seCond 
. · h.aif. It was defense on.-bQth_ sj.des pf'the ·field that allo.wed the 

· Warrlors-to Shut out the Bea,rs.5-0. · 
.,_ cori.dition. · . · . · 

Davis said doctorS are help
ing Zamora: fight pneumoni8.· 
and may try to revive 'him 
Saturday. · 

The Tigers Wcnild like . to 
make a win over CloudcrOft one 
of the first things· he· hears 
about.-. 

j BUt to do tluiltJ they Will 
h,ave to be mentally 'focused, 
something they had trouble 
with after Zlillllora's injury in El 

. Paso. _The Tigers could not puH 
things together and lost 3~. 

Tonight's di.l;!ltriCt · Opener 
·could alao. be a first steP 
toward ~ting back· to the 
state playoffs·. The Ti~rs made 
it to-the seinifinala in 2000, but . 

'lost a dozen sehlors· from- that 
team. . . 

'lbnight's· game is- scheduled 
to kick off at 7:30 P.~: in
Capitan. 

RHS: 'Cats 
and w.rrrlors 
battle tonight 
~PAGED _________ , __ _ 

year's contest 30-21 in 
Ruidoso~ 

For the WarriOrs to get 
th~ upset win, tb.Sy :will 
have. to play .mi_stak.e-free 
ball, something that has 
eluded them much of this 
season. 

RuidosO could easily· 
be. 5-1 at this point, but 
nine turnovers in a sea-· 
son-opening loss to 
Robertson and a IBst-sec-: 
ond kiCk re~rn ·by Cobre 
contributed· to the 
Warriors' current .500 
record. 

A win for Ruidoso 
would be a giant first 
step toward a state play
off berth, especially with 
Class 3A No. 2 Portales 
looming on Nov. 2. That 
game is also on the road. 

Tonight's game is 
scheduled to start at 7 
p.m. in Lovington. 

• 11-., .. • • 

• .r·:, j 

COURTESY 

lhe Road ·warriors.- a Li-1 0 soccer team-.from ·RUidOso poses after takintJ Sf!t:Dnd place in the 
.Whole Enchilada Tournament, thair _first tournament, In La$ Cruces Sept. 30. They lost 3-1 in )he · 
champiOI)Ship. The players are,.back row from left to tight. Keith Yeager, Leonel Villegas, DenVer 
CorOnad6, Glovonni Quiroz, Robert Coronado, Christian. Quiroz; middle row. Sean ~ampball, Alex 
Levinson, Jacob Rlas_by, 5{fott Thompson, Brandon Kobaly, Jose Nava; front row: coacli_Kathy_Yeager, 
assistant coach _Kevin ·veager and assls~nt coach Courtney YBBQer. · · . 

- . I . . . - . . . . 

Corona· can't top Mustangs 
• Two straight games 
against Mountainair did 
not turn out well for the 
Cardinals. 

J 
BY WES SCHWBICElS 
RYJ~O ~.s!IOR-rs ~~----~--

The Corona Hig}J.. School 
volleyb811 .team had ·a rough 
go of it in back-to-back gam:es 
against the Mountainair 
Mustangs recently. . 

The .Cardinals ·played tbS 
Mustangs twice in six· days, 
losini both in three game 
~!Weeps. 

COrona,·· the sm.allest N&w 
Mexico schooi. tQ. field a varsi
ty volleyball team, gave its all 
agalnst the tOp teani iD.· 
Distric1;-' 1 A, but came up well 
Short each time. Mountainai:i" 
has returned every player 
from its 2000 team.,, and has 
dominated ·so fur in the dis
trict. 

Carrizozo took the 
Mustangs to ·five iJames earli
er this ·season, but did .not 
have enough· to beat t)l.em 
either. 

out all_nigh~." Tuesqay's _gam~ in 
The Cardinals (3-10) start- Carri.;bzo· will- be Corona's 

ed the. distriCt seB.sOn: right; ·only ·Opportunity- at .reven~ 
downing ·Bosque· b~ore the district 
Pre-p: But since "1. was plea$8d t o u r h a m e n t 
theri, they have . with the effort. begins Oct. 22. 
gone 0-3,- includ-. . "I think we•re 
ing a loss tQ The rest af it wiD . ready for' it,• Gage' 
Cl;lfrizozo. ~_if I can just said. "::. I was 

"My girls get that eveoy pleaseq with · the 
played a lot bet- time.•• effort. ·The rest of 
ter (than against it will come if I 
'Zozo), but We Rick Gage, cmi just get that 
were out- Corona volleyball coaCh every time." 
maicbed," Gage . After Tuesday's 
said. "But you don•t·get better lnatch, the .Cardi'nals ·will 
_playing we&ker opponents~" have· juSt ~ district gante 

The Cardinals did not get reniaintng, With B'osque Prep 
more than four points m 8.ny . Oct. 1.9: They then have a no~
game in the £U,Jt match, but . district niatch. with- Victocy· · 
did considerably. better the Christian' Oct, 20. · 
secOnd time around, .wP.ich 

· was at home. . 
The score of the seCond 

match was 16-11, 15-5 and 16-
6. . 

.. As much ae an~g. the 
girls- did the. things they 
should have _been doing,'" 
Gage said after the second 
loss. "I was pleased with the 
effort." 

'BALLET 
II 

The Warri.'ors ni.ay b-.3 even _Stronger a:s they l).ead into the . 
regiona1 playoffs .. They will haVe soriie retitrnirtg players who 
were out ·duB _to- sqhOlaStic ineligibility~ 

. . . 'TODD BUTT818TAFF, 

A Ruidoso Warrior works the ball down field in Tuesday's 5-o wlrt ·over the· 
Hatch Bears·. Th.e Warriors clinched- a regiof)al· Playoff berth with -the win, 
despite i;leing 2-12_ 'OveralL · 

&X .JAM· 
COMES TO RUIDOSO! 

Tu,esday, Oct. 16th • 6:30-8:30 PM 
at the Convention Center 

Admission is FREE 
Skate Joarders · • Roller Jladers • Jlkers 

Break Dancing, Tricks 

FQN--FU.l.EI'I EVffiiN!f · . . .. . .. 
Sponsored by OUTBREAK MINISTRIES 

(Non-D'"'non 11noliunol) 
fm further information call 505-257-2081 

'"That is the best team rve 
seen in several years, since 
I've been coaching." said 
Cardinal head coach Rick 
Gage. "'They"ve got lots of hit-
ters and blockers. I' don't 
know if they served the ball 

-The C~als, now 1-3 in 
district, have a big match with 
Carriz~o coming up Tuesday. _ 
The Grizzlies quickly dis
patched Corona, sweeping the 
-Cardinals in their first match 
Oct. 2. 

SATURDAY .. 
ZPM MATINEE * 
RPM* S4Z & 

SP-ENCER 
THfATfR 
AIRPORT HIGHWAY 22o 

--ALTO • ..aM •-C338'-4800 

The 
cotllpanl( that 
brqiJght A 
Thou~~t.nd and 

\. 

. One Nigh~s~ .to the 
. S~cer stage retuma 
With "Russian 
Trea&uresft-- a wonder
land of danae soanes from 
•sw$n Lake.~ •The Fairy 
Doll.t~ ~camlval of Vemce" 

and wPa.~uita• followed after 
lnte'fmiselon bY .the full production 
of "THE FIREBIRD, .. the ll)trigulng 
story of a prin·ces$, evil epens. 
love & ttlurrtph. 

-SECUI!II! ON LINE ORDEitiNG AT 11irWWaSPENCERTHEATERaCOM • 
I 
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Lobos hang on for win; Aggies take second straight,, 
• UNM and NMSU w;,n ease,. :K.!cy ,;, .. 20,¢'-l!O fo< • Wyoming's 'first - poeses- mterception bY c()rnerl>ack The Aggi.S (2-4) won their' with 69. yards. Konton Keith . 
On the same wee"kend for 211 yards and a tm.icb.d9wn in /sions of the gfUll(! ended in David Crockett, who returned it . second straight after' -three Qf had 62. ' . . . . ' . . . 
the-first time this season hi$ first Colle~ start 'to lead, ·interceptions. 'l'b.e first' allowed 17 yarcl.s for as~. · · their &st .four losses were to- . 'I\ilsa starter Tyler Gooch 

-- . __ _1 _ - · NeW Mexico. - a_ field goal and the -~d ~ B~t the Cowboys m01.l,I'1ted a · ranked tmms.. . wa§ .. 1.3-of-18 for 86 yaids but ·-
. Satuiuay._ Vladimir BoroQtbo_zin kicked returned 6, ya:tds for a. touCh- ~- COlllt)bS.ck_ Wh.en, Bramlet Lukin&' two ~&.marked Was sit!.~ed with _&I\ .ankle 

fi~ld goals livm 31, 36 and 2S <iown by ixnnerhock Stephen })ooked up with Brock Ralph on the lOth'· time a Diviaioq,. 1-A opralri after the first Qalf. josh 
yards fo< New Mexioo (2-3, 1~1 )?ersley. a 66-yard.scoring pass with 3:20 ph;yer returned a !)air of kicks · IJ!ankenslrlp; the starter hef~ 

.. An· ·errant extra ppint 
attempt off the fuot ofWyommg 

Monntain West): Wyommg (2-3, . After Walluin puUea left. . fur ecores m a game ami the . /GOoch replaced him Saturday, 
0-2) fell into Sole possession of ·\Vyomi:Jig to 10-6 with-tvio field New 'Mexico, which has first siqc;a 1997,_ .when 1\l,tu finished 17-af-36 fur 189 ~~ 

· ~ ·Jarv.i$ Wallum with ·21. 
seconds left was the di:fftmmOO· 
in New· Me:!rico's SOw~9 wiQ 

last place. · · goals, :Kelly-cOnnect.ec;l wit}l Joe played its)BJ3.t fou;r: gameB.o~ the Atwell of Milln.esota did it · · Lukins' tQird quarter return · 
· Defensively, the I,.pbos· were FiOla on a 5wyard TD Pass ro· put road becauat;~ its Sept. 15 home agaiiJ.st Iowa State. . gave New Mexico state a 17 w 7 

. SatunJaY. . . I 
led by.:JiMba,cker GarY Davis. the Lobos. ahead 17-6 at $e g&neagainstNe.W:MexiooState . With'fulsaup7~0·in.~first lead. · · . 
who coln:Pned a ~high 1;3 . half. . · was postPoned, returnS home ·qUarter, LUkins hit an· oUtsidB' 'l'yrQne G:iftbrd intercepted 

. . The I,.obos had built " 30-f6 
lead with just 4:15 left. · · 

tackles, ·includi:ilg four for a loss, · Borom~ ·opened the sco:i-- . for.th,e first ~e since its Sept. runliing laDe . fur a0. 89~yard BlankenShjp's· Pass· at·the .New 
arul'thi-eesack& Ulginthesecond~with.a36- 1· season opener .. The ·LO:bos scoriilg.return. He had a iOO- Mexico ·state -43 aD.d .. Keeon · 

· . -But Wyoming scored· twp .. 
touchdowns. 'The last came with 
21 seCOI'Uh; rerilaining! when 

The Co'wboyis were led })y .yard field goal, but Wyoming ""'"t Brigham Young Saturday. yard tetum to open the tiUrd .[abnson t.ook it m from~ 3 at 
quarte•back . Casey aramiet, . aDswered. with a 2-yard TD,.. NMSU 24 1Wsa 7 quarter. 8:37 m the tiUrd to end the scar-

· · ·Malcom Floyd caught a 2D-yard 
pass that bouneed offtea:i:nmate 
Scottie Vines. · 

who comple~ .. 21 of~ ·passes by Derek Ar,m.ah ·and .a 43-yard. · · '· · The runs sealed the 'third · ing. · . . 
for 364 yan:Js,.and tw~. TJ)s~· fieldgoalbyWalltm;Lto.cUtthe · 'lbriy ·Lukins. returned ~o;' stri;Ughtloss.for'Ihlsa{l-3). ·Brandon Birks niana~ a 
HOwever, threie. of. his p~ses 'Lobos'le~ to 20-16; kickof!B for touchdowns, tying · ·K.C. EnZminger- Wa,s 8-of-19 one--handed. ~ab· for 8ri. s.Yiird 
were pi~ of[, Which resulted .· New Mexico built; a 30-1~ ~mNCAADjvision."I~Aieeord.-in . ·p~irig for· N.;nv ~cO Suite ·gain to· the '1\ilsa 1, Where 
in- 17 New Mexico pOints. He lead with 4;151eft in the w;u;ne. New Mexico State's" 24-7' win for 124 y~ and .an." irtterceJ?- · Riclliu-dson.ran·in for a"score at 
also Was sacked foUr timeS. · 011: another field. gOal and an over 'fulsa. tiQn. He also led Aggies J"l.lS}lei's 7:io. · · · · 

Wallum,s e"xtra~point 
· attempt .hit the righl> goal poot. 

Tigers looking to district week 
" . .. 

Capitan volleyball team is .looking forward!() playing Cinderella in tourney 
BYWES$C~ 
RUIDD50 NEWS.SPOJmi -Et>I1"0X 

· re~y for the dist"rict tournament, Oct. 22w27. 
"'All the&e prior-tO (games)· don~ inatte:r:," 

She· s~d. ~e need to turn # ori that-' district 
:rhe .District ·5M volleyb8ll. tour:nani.ent . weeic .. :. You can ·be last in your district,. but if 

may still be l9 ·daYs away, but th~ Capitan you Can win arid ~.OJ11tinue<to knock people off. 
Tigers 8l"fi! look:in.g ahead to it alre8.dy. you can reach regidnals." · · . · , 
·. · The ·ngers (2--15, 0,.6_ distriCt). have battled On Saturday; they lost ~··LOrdsburg in 
throUgh a difficult s~ to this poi.nt. but ~. 15-12;.15-S·and 15~10, whiie not playing· 
.know that -~ cail happen very_.well. . . 
ip. the d.:j.strict totirna~ent, "We. didn't ··play defetise· very 
whether they're at the top or bot-·· "You can be-last w.ell agailist Lordsburg," Gowen 
to:m. at the end·ofthe regul~ sea- .in your district, said. "We didn't rotate EUld we did.,. 
son. · but H you can · .,h't serve very well at all." · 

Last year •. Capitan was Uiide- win and Conlin· · But in their mo.st recent ·~rior--
feS:ted .in district and won the · · to," the Tigers· pushed Tularosa, 
tOurnament in li ·tbree-ga,me ue to.~ock fallfng 15-10. 12--"15, 17-15 and 15-. 

· sweep of '1.\ilarosa. The path has people: off~ you 12. . 
not. beeri. as ewty in 2001, as the ·can ~ch "We did play tfemendously bet-
_'l'ig4n'S who . were· atread.y young, regionals." . ter," Gowen sai<J. 
.lost orie senior froDt that squad. The ·coach said . getting wins. 

Gowen had ~oped last y8ar•s S.he~ ~ow~n. before the distriCt t~Urn.a~ent 
berth. in 'the state tournament Capitary volleyball_ coltch would· be go(ld'·for ~ team's confi-
would. carry .some confidenCe 8nd dance, but . are not imperative. 
~ce over to this year, bu.t thus far, that Instead, Gowen·WouJ.d like her girls to'be able 
has not seemed .to be .the case. Still Gowen has to focus on the· situation at· hand. 
·seen some: positives. . Capitan· football player .RaYmond ·Zam.ora 

Th~ Tigere~ playiM tWo fi\irly' close games was critically injured Oct. 5, and that has been 
recently, falling to Tularosa. in fuur 'fuesday felt across the school, inchiding the VOlleyball 
and ~ Lordsburg deep in a three game team. 
loss. . . . · "We wera affected. by it," the coach said. 
. "I'd rather thell;l ream these lessons now 'You can't.tell them to foi-get about it, because. 

tluin that district week,~ 'Tiger coach Sherry they can't... · ' · 
Gowen said. "rm happy with them." The Tigers" next match is Sa~BJI"·at Hatch, 

GoWen has stressed the :irilportance of being starting at ·4 p.m. · I · 

. 6-MAN: ''ZDzD 
. and Mescalero 

· ·. fadrig off tonight 
FROMPAGEm 

Wright, said that· while it ." 
Would be· nice ·to have Blake 
~ck; the t.eanl, iS. prepaied to 
battle." withoUt· liini. ~ 

•'Tlie kids ... are :fucused," the 
cOach sa,i& 'We've, had !J.. good 

"week of}lractice .. " . . . . . . . . TOD~BUTTSJ8!AFF 
' Th9QPzzlies have baeit hurt A swann of GnZlltes-take down a Dell Clty, Texas. runner Sept. 29. 

.oo~Uy by numben, ofte~ ·r--~~IrJ:JrtJ~~E(~~Sf~~~~:;:)it~--~ time.s pot haYing enough play* 
ers. in practice . to scrimmage 

· agairrst a: full defense, Which,: in 
~. has forCed Carrizozo to ·' 

adjust .to a defenSe during the l=~=~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===j game. , 
· ~escalero High School has, 

. t.odaY off tor Apache Day. a c:uJ.~ 
... tural ~lebration. ln,stead of 

seemg tl,le day off as a way to 
lose focus, Wright said he 
thinks he can use it; to tighten 

"They dO ~1, a:s .. a grQUp, · his team. . . 1\';~~i~: 
·that. they have .tblngs in their 
he.ritage that -makes them a 
stronger group · of :(>eqple/' 
Wright said. "... I've tried to 
make it something we could 
build upon ... 

The-game kicks qff at 7 .p.ni. 
in Carrizozo: 

Ruidoso gymnasts look strong in Duke City • No Stitch Cataract S=gery 
• Eye Muscle Surgery · 

The Ruidoso Gymnasti~:s team earned a pair of second places behind itn AlbuquerquF' squad Sept. 29. • Eyelid Repair.& Cosmetics 
Ruidoso Gyinnaeitics"Leve14 

and Level 5 team continued tQ 
shine at a recent event in the 
Duke City.. . 

The gymnasts competed in 
their second meet of the season 
at Dana's Westside Gymnastics 
in Albuquerque Sept. 29 and 
returned with two second place 
team awards. · 

Ruidoso's six-person Level 4 
team finished second to the 
host club, which h8.d 25 gym
nasts on the roster. 

Ruidoso coach Amy 
Eggleston said, "They take the 
top four scores on_each event .to 
.arrive at the team total. We 
have to hit every routine, 

.• because we Ore not one of the 
larger teams. We had a couple 
of un.Characteristic mistakes 
that we'll have to take cate of if 
·We are going to give the bigger. 

· gyms some. compe:t;ition, 
Second plaqe was a huge 
accOnlplishment. • 

lndividwilly, 8-year-:olds 
Alaiiia Enjady. and Haley 
Griffin finished : second and 
fifth respectively· in the all
aroUnd. lfuljady Won. the floor 
eXerciBe even.t, while Griffin, · 
took first on the uD.even barS~ 
Nine-yeftr..Old Laure Montes 
won gold in her division, as 
well as bal<m<e heam and tloor 
exsrclSe (9.4). . 

RuidOso's Brittney MBrshall 
and Atiara llarnett took seaond 
-arid fifth respec;tjvely in the' 10-
year-old age gt'OUp. 'The -
teammates tied on the floor . . 

exercise to win that event, AlsCJ, 
13-yeBr-old Monica Nunet 
turned in· ·solid perfurmaru:eo ·. 

·on e8ch of' the events to win tile 
~with a score of34.1,. 
as well as the uneven bats. 

Ruidoso's Level 5 team fin .. 
ished. second to the 

·Albuquerque 
School. 

Gymnastics 

'We were thrilled ·With sec
ond place," Eggleston said. 
'"We saw big improvements 
from our first to our second 
meet with both of our teams. 
It's nice to go to th~ meets and 
be right m the thick of things.• 

In the g.. and 10-year--old 
division, Ruidoso'S · Alex 
Weaver and Megan Mirau fin
ished seventh and eighth, 

respectively, out of 20 gym
nasia. Weaver won the vault 
individually. 

In the 11-year-old division, 
Sierra Nelson won the all
around with a score of 35.55 
·and a pair of 9s on the floor 
exercise and the uneven bars. 

Jesse Romero finished 
fourth plaOO all around and 
won the vault. 'Tham"roate 
Victoria Ramirez finished sev
enth in the same division. 

/VVorldCraft Party 
'Saturday, October 13 1 :00-4:00 PM 

. Hear how the WorldCrafts ministoy is helping 
missionaries minister to the people. Enjoy the. 

international refreshments and receive thE!. 
WorldCrafts catalog featuring handcrafts from 

22 areas of the world. 

Church 

111 •••••rill • ·•••••••; ••• ••••c• 
RllilbvDs Only 

Antiqlles & Collectibles Mall 
25-+'DealeiS 

4,000 + Sq. fl 
Thousands ofTreasures 

at Affordable Prices 

DliDW QPEN DAILY:J 

Gymnasts Savanila Webb and 
Ari Hale contributed to the 
effort with outstanding perfor
mances on the vault and beam, 
respectively. · 

The team's next meet will 
be Oct. 20 at Gym Magic 
Gymnastics in Las Cruces. 

• Laser Surgery 
• Pediatric Ophthalmology 
• Emergency Eye Care 

IJ1. /.·n~~~I"OI/1 ;, \Ct.'tll!.; pattcfll\ on 

JJ"et!!IC\tlar\ io NuJtfo\o. 

Call lo•· an appointmeu! • 1-X77-'J27 '1Jl7 

Lending a Helping Hand 
When You Need it ..• 

La Villa 
,....,..D UVIIIG •· ALZH...-*'-ID&MI!NTIA CARll: 

2725 N. i>onnaylvaniaAvc., Ro;well, NM 8"8201 

(50~~~~!426 

Alzheimer11i/Dementia Care Available 
o® 

-La Villa _provides the asslstanee you· require 

eved as youi' needs change. We offer 

assistance with.-

• ~.& pom;tHul/ Hygl•tu! 

• "EMitms tfi MINI& d. .ll"tiii/Jks· 

•Shuwn-Alllifalflnc. 

' •IIKIHifl~ Ms~ment 

• Houulrop/lfll & LA•ml,.,. 

Calf 11' today to get that 
helping hand you 11ecd.' 

.(); 
. . 

.· 

C
. 

.· 

) 

-. - ->: .. 
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,, ·· La Grone Funeral Chapel 
341 Sudderth· Dr; 

Ruidoso Downs 
505-257~7303 

Danny Sisson 

,) 

CAP/TAW 

TIGERS 

Contact Brandy 

• 

. SPORTS : FR!DAY' OcT. 12 2001 , 

'RUinoso ATLOVINGTON 
OCT. 12, 2001, 7 P.M.· 

__ s 
CAR WASH 

1001 Sudderth Dr. 

257-2107 

CLOUDCROFT AT CAPITAN 

OcT. 12, 2001, 7:30 P.M. 

Ru,oos:.;~~!~.~c8o 88355 today to support our 
505/257-4001 local players. 

FAX 505/257-7053 
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·FROM THE FILES OF TilE RUlDOSO NEWS 

~-1~.~~-~-
Huntcis urge.Ito ~careful 

St<>te G8me Warden Elliott S. Barker 
has. asked New MeXic::o h\mters to "look · 
before you shOot" during the coming hunt
ing seaSon. · ·· 
·. bi~ seven . hun~ fatalities_ ~ast 

·year, Barker seys, '"J;bis if!. a disgraceful 
record that_ all New .Mexico has reason: to· 
be~of." · 

·Tba E'NMII~Id~ coinmlmily orcheStra, se~n iil.pei1ormance last year,: is planning Its annUal concert at the Spence;. Theater for the Performing Arts on DeC. 
9. But that could change If the arch~ can't" find some .players: of string lnstr:uments. - · · _ · · 

lk also warnS that a: new law~ which 
.makes earelee&. handling at: rifles a pun- · 
ishabJe felony, W~: adjlpted in· the. last 
Legislature. 

00; 13, 1961 

DOwn tWo ViOlinists, Ruidoso's can:zmunit:y 
orchestra is on the lirink of disbanding · 

s/eria -Wanca buys SF Ski Basin 
Kingsbury ·Pitcher., the p~dent,_ said 

_here. Wednesday that Sierra Bli!Dca,· 
Corporation ptirchru;IOO Tuesday th~ 
assots and the !West service lease of the. · 
Santa Fe Ski Basin: from Joe T. J¢um, 
wlw had Operated the basin f<>< five Years· 

BY SANDY SUQGIIT ·enthusiastic about ~wchestra mid 
-its role ,in devetoping an~ culture 
ltere. and ~ begging. anyone :who's ·. ThiS inanlo ll>li<>wers call hUn ever pJaYed a string instrument to. 

· '"Maestro• and.refer :to him· in join the fun. This doesn't mean you 
·"' ~ reverential terf!lS· that· ;have to be a profess~: M)ny .of 

might get them labeled aa cultiSts if the members hadn't toucheCi a musi; . 
it were inE context. cal ·instrument since eighth grade, 

The " trQ" is Ugo DiDio, con- one had never played anY instru~ 
4uetor of COJQltlunity ortiliesb;'a :ment O.t all and another had nEWer 

. since U,J97. It is also known as the played the .one he now plays. · 
· ENMU-R COmmunity ·.orchestra E . · 
because it's tied to a class at.'Eastern laine Bnumen hadn't touched 
New Mexico University.Ruidoao~ her cello since 1960, she said, though 

With xnore than 50 ~ars of con- she's been draggirig it around evtW 
· ducti:ng, composing and perforniing _since. "The first time . I went to 

behind him, DiDio came to lt1lidoso ·. ol"'ciu}stra,- I cOuldn't e.ven remeniber 
tO retire- not mke oil the chailenge· hoVi to.tune," she said. "'Maeaf:;ro had 
of creating an orchestra from a to tune it fur :O:m.• · . 
b\.UlCb. of am~. But he tookit on. : Andy Thornton joined--the orches
and composes the :r;nusic to fit the tra a year and a half ·&go. He'd 
iD.struments available. · When a played the coroilet in eighth grade -
~usiclan leaves town, this means 32 years ago - but_ had_ always 
rewriting the music: to sUit. the wantea to play the bassoon, so he. 
remaining instrUments. rented one .an~ started ""nurdling 

Now, though, the orchestra ·~ around" with it and le8mlng to play. 
l.Qst two of its finll' violiirlsts, Whicll . He joined the orchestra t4e following 
puts it Oli the ~ species selnester. 
list. . "I iqlen.t ~t semester .1;Qtally 

"There .are a lot more wirid play- lost.., he said. "I didn't know where 
· .en than tbare :are string playere m anybody was.· He oaught up by tak· 

thisco.mmunity,"'said.ArlEmeBrown, ing lessons with a ~t-with 
M.D., one of the two violinists. "'We th~ New Mexico Symphony 
have the alternative of either. drop- Orchestra in Albuquerque, joining a 
ping some _of the wind playei:s or· handful of oth8l'S from the orchestra 
1-edrui.ting more string players. also taking lessons from the pro$. 
That's why we're hunting more "I always liked the tone of the 
string players. We don't want to inBtrumeD.t," Thornton said. "It 
eliminate Onybody." works very well with the c:ello, and I 

S 
· wasn't getting any younger, so I 

haron Stewart, who plays thought "What the heck; it's time to 
French hom, agrees, saying the get going on it. ... 
orchestra is in a total upheaval Judy Pekelsma hadn't played the 
because there aren't enough violins, flute in 35 years (also since eighth 
and the other instruments overpow- grade), but she still had the flute. 
er the two they do have. She· said Brannen returned from 

"Last year we had four (violins), · orchestra rehearsal one night _and 
so we've always been this way, but said the flutist had quit. · 
we're playing a little more intricate """ said I h.aci one in the closet," 
music as we're growing and there's Pekelsma said .. And she j~ the 
juot - enougi). strings to be able to orchestra. . . 
pull it olf," Stewart said. · "It took a lot just to get the mouth 

Anew French hom player recent- functlcming again," she said. "M,y 
ly joined the orc)lestra, and DiDio mouth liurt; my anns hurt because I 
pulled out some new music for two hadn't played in so long; and ·the 
horns and stringe. Then two. violin- music we play is no_t easy, so I had to 
iets dropped out, and there .weren't learn a lot. • · 
enough strings fbi" the new music. Fred. Kinnan had never played 

All the orchestra ·members are the violin beftil'e - eVer: In June of 

uao DlDla, conductor of the Ruidoso 
·communiiY orchestra a1 ENMU-Ruldqso. 

1999, he took a string course offered 
at ENMU-Ruidoso taught by DiDio, 
and practiced so long and hard that . 
DiDio allowed him to sit· in the 
orchestra the £oll0Wing September. 

'"And he's been teaching me and 
guiding me along ever since. That's 
the w8y we have to do it." Kinnan 
said. "We have to grow our own. I 
bought my violin in a pawn shop 
many years ago thinking I would 
play it someday, so the interest had 
been lying dormant for a consider
able time before the opportunity pre
sented itsel£"' 

Tbe. advantage of having a com
poser directing the orChestra was 
that DiDio could write the parts to 
suit_ the abilities of thll]l! musicians, 
but Kinnan said each semester the 
music has gotten progressively hard-. 
er. 
~'s a lot .of people in this 

town that already knoW how to plRy 
·~e violin,.·aDd quite well," Kinnan 

· said. "'nley need to join the orches-: 

.. 
tra and help us out." 
_ ·Larry · WimbroW· ·had never 

Played an instrument before, ever
Put noW ~'s the percussionist of Ute 
orchestra. He said he CoUld ·read ·c 

music because he sang, but he did.ti't · · 
know hpw hSrd it woUld be to l~arn . 
to play the short noj;es .. 

"I chose the timpani because they 
didn't have one," Wirnbrow said. "1b 
be honest, I didn't knOw how ham it 
was going to be. It's not easy, but it 
is fun.~ 

W imbrow take~ lessons ·with_ 
DiDio, and he spends an _hour or so 
·a day practicing. He pJays.fourtim
pan.iS, tuned tO four different notes, 
as weil as concert bells, thus makinQ: 
-np the entire pseussion section of 
the orchestra. 

Pitcllei- did not 'disclose the Purchase 
price. 

·Sierra B~anca:, a wholl,y owned su~ 
Sidie,-y of. Hondo OU and Gas Co. of 
Roswell. also· is building aild abQut to 
start operation of the Sierra B.lanca .Ski 

. Run ~at RuidosO. . . 
(Pitcher) said the Santa .Fe property . 

was up for sale, "and we .~h~· the two
could be opetated together at less:: cost for 
eaCh. and by being ConneCted, create ~re . · 
interest in skiing, po>rtiCularly though 
of!ering seaoon tickets that would be good 
.at bo~ ~ocattor ... · 

OcJ; 12, 1971 

Village wins sewer·plant honor 
The Village of R.uidoso's Sewer and 

Disposal Plant complex, it was 
announCed during a meeting in 
Alaritogordo 'fuesday night, rece~Ved the 

"When you're Playing inusic, you 
forget ahotit everything else except 
the music::, n W"rinbrow saia. "Right 
now we're so cl~e t.() having "to dis
band becl;luSe we ·qon't have enough
strings, ancf. it would; break my heart 

· · . top "Good- Housekeeping: Award" in com- · 
petition with over a dozen cities in the 
southwestern i'egion of New MeXico. 

to have to stop plaYing, so hopefully· 
we can ·find string players." · 

It only costs. $26 to pia)' with tbe 
orchestra through the ENMU
Ruidoso class, and scholarships are. 
available. - · 

"The situation is that we are a 
tremendously enthusiastic groUp of 
musicians Qr pOtential musicians 
and we -really love our little orches
tra,., said Sally Wimbrow, wbo plays 
the clarinet. "We just love it and 
we're in danger of losing: it because 
we don't have enough .string players. 
That's the bottom line: It's hard to 
have an orchestra with no 
Strihgs."' 

The ENMU Community 
Orchestra will perfonn · its winter 
Concert at the Spencer Theater on 
Pee; 9. Tickets f!.l"8 free and will be 
available at the Ruidoso ·Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, ENMU
Rllidoso, the Sp"etl.cer Theater Box 
Office or frOm orchestra members. 

"Any violinists out there- or other 
string musicians - who Wish more 
information about the orchestra can 
contact DiDio at 257-4979. 

For information aboUt scholar- ! · 
ships and enrollment, call ENMU at 
257-2120 or (800) ~34-3668. 

Ru4ioso will ;eompet.e wiih three other 
:regional winners later. this Year. 

James L. Hine, Ruidpso clerk/manag
er, toured the Ruidoso sewer fu.cilities 
with a three-man judging team from the 
state-level associatidn... ~ said the 
judges were extremely Complimentary 
toward Ruidoso's clean and well-kept 
,sewage disposal plant and complex. 

Ruidoso Sewer Pbint operator Jack 
Easley was present for the award. 

Ruil;loso's sewer, disposal and sanita
tion operation is under the superinten
dency of Blair Halladay, employed with 
the village fur 16 years. Others in the 
department include Easley, Jack O'Neal 
and Fred Montoya. 

Oct 15,1981 

Cable 'IV rate hiked at Downs 
Following much discussion, some 

.rather heated, the Ruidoso Downs 
1rusiees :finally approved· the resolution 
fbr the Cahlevision of Lincoln County rate 
in~. 

Under the franchise in effect fur ser-
vice in this area, Ruidoso acts as the 
"mother"' ·city for" the surrounding -area. 
whiCh includes Capitan, Ruidoso Downs. 
and Alto. 

When the franChise was first accepted 
by Ruidoso, it was "the intent for ai'eas 

Farm Bureau .passes resolution citing oryx 'depredations' 
· served by Cablevision to· follow rate 

increaseS ths,i Ruidoso approved," a.ecord
Utg. to PaUl Crown, Cablevi~on manager . 

,. 

ltOSWI DUNlAP , 

-

'• 

. The · Lincoln County. Fafm and hers. 
Livestock · Bureau held its annUal Matt :Ferguson and Dub W:illiams 
~at the Carrizozo Countly Club were ,..,Jected to the board of directors. 
Suilda,y .....,;ng. . Duane Frost ·and Matt ForgU.on 
. The group paseed two resolutWns: were JlQri1inatad to the NeW- Mexico 

· 1. -Havetheoi:vXdeclaredverminso. State Farm Bureau board. 
that_ ranchers can . stop the simmalS' 
depredation Upon their gramng land. Our c:ountly i8 going through .a 

2. ·Ask that the furests be thinned to rough time <>nce again in its long bisto
prevent wildl;res and thareby .increal!e ry. 

i . the water tlow t!:om these areas. A liiW radicals mala> it hard fur 
i Dick and David Cos were xocognized everyoue and thet brings the hard line 

as outstanding raJiChers of the year; that we must take to protect the 
Tiffany <Huey) MermiX, QUtsbinding world's &eedom and interests, not just 
f.eliCber; Howard Shanks. P1,Jblic b.U,S.. , 

):lervice ,\ward. Howard, who has .. ' · · ,\Ve:1>1!ist sla3r alert.and say a lot of 
worked fur Dl8liy years m the _.,ty ~ * these who are mVolvad In 
Qllice, will- in December. · the ·..tlack :on· Mgbantstan, both our 

It ~ us &el like ptdtimem as l*Jple _ ·and those citizens of the 
Howa>d was one of Ralph's 4-H memc ~ and other countries who .. ,; ~. .. . . -

u. 

are going through such ~ps. It is 
nearing winter time and tlfere will be.a 
lot of refugees who wQI.suffer be~use · 
of lack of food and shelter. 

The Upper Hondo Soil and 
Conservation held it annual meeting at 
Capitan. The members and. gueSts· 
toured the new facilit1·and then retired 
to the Capitan School oal\>teria fur din
ner.· The group discussed the noxious 
weed problem,· pipelines ahd brUsh 
control. · 

Our sympathies to Ita &nil Dorio 
Radke. Ira's father died in Ban 
Antonio, Texas, last WE!ek. . 

Lincoln town was without water 
MOnday t!:om I! a.m. to 5 p.m. while the 
water syatem is lJ:eing renovated. 

~ 11~.1~1 

Mescaleros take case to county 
In an effurt to. cohn the lears of the;r 

neighbors and to wm· backing, represen:. 
tatives of the Mescalero Apache bibe 
Tu.~sday answ(!:fed Lineoln County 
Commission que'stions about a controver
sial proposal to Store nt1Clear wasie on the 
reservatidn. · 

Trlbel Council Secretary Frederick i ) p,;.., pledg<od to lQ!Bp the cdunty UUonnad 
of any new developments. · . · 

He pointed out thet th• tribe has only 

1
·. embarked on a first step, applying for a 

$100,000 ilrant from · the U. S. 
' Department of Energy to study the tioasi· 

I. . bility of a temporary monitored retrlev· 
able stxn'ag<! fl>cllll;y fur spent nuclear fuel 
rods.. . 

. 
. 

.. 
. C. 

. -·. 
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Beef producers can get feedback on <;attle quality 
LAS CRUCES - Thie fall, ducers who typically sell'· their 

beef pr:od\.,tcer's hi New 1\'le,noo .c:alves at weiurlqg an<} don't 
and.bottont line, he said: '"aE!cause the cattle will-be har-

Feedytu:d · information col- vesied Bt Excel P'llcking, which 
le~ ipcludea: average_ daily ba$- sam~ new. t.echno]ogy, -we. 
gain; calculated feed effici.eriey, will ' be able to provide each 
totdl cost 'of.'_g~, a breakeven pi-oduc€:~ with ·an iJnage.ofllie 

c~ , get detS:iled feedback op. ~ anY Other ~rma-tion baCk 
thf!: quality of·_ the cattle they ·to see hoW those cattle per
pJioduce thr()ugh N:ew _Mexico form:e.4 in the feedlot, what the 
Ranch·to Rail,, a fre~ proiP"anl carcass charact~tj_Cs· ,w~;re_ · 
that allbwe·ra.Dc:hers to track and how .ptof1ta9le thoy would 
their &.z:limalS . through the .... be (Bither down the line./' said. 
feedlot. to the packing plollllt. ·-Clay Ma.th,i$, beef ·_cattle sPe- · 

arialysiB and net return. . carCase.and ribeye frm;n eacn of" . 
. · CarcaaS · Bval~ation , ·will . t;l1eir calv:es." · ' 

This is the_eecortd year New .. cialist with New Mexico Stat-e 
. Mexico ranChers .have been _ u'nivC'rsity's . . CoopEil"ativ'~· 
~.ble to take . part -in the .pr:o~ ExtEiMion ~er:vice- · 

-include Wei~t, dressing·, per- -. ·- To J¥U1;icipa~~ produc_ers 
centage, ribeye area, fat ~- . _m.u,st epter at leaSt five steers 
nesS. percent of pelv.ie, kidney that W~gh 500 'to 850 p~ds 
and ~art ~t •. and .U.S. each. . , , _· -

cDepartJnent of Agriculture _"'We don't haVe- a:n upp~ 
gram through- a.. cooperative · Such inforrilatiox:t- can help 
effort of New MeXico St,a~ an" 'producers m.Ske ·sound· deci;. 
~xRB A&M universities. . · sions abcrb.t their breediiig pia~ 

yi~ gra4e 8nd. quality_ -grade. limi:t o;n nwriber; of tu:Jima]s," 
· "':J:'hi-s yetir there's ·gobig to- Ma~ said. "'ne thing that"s 

be. some. rtew-.- inCo:n;nation for im.portant to realize is that the 
. pi-oduc~/" . Mathis,. said·. · ~ves people enter,. th6 . "Ranch to Rail allows pro- ·gra.ms'·tp _im~ve ~ .-ca~ 

'Theory: Autumn color is nature's s~creen., 
. . . . . . . . . . ' 

MADISON, W~s. -· Every fall, thousarids of 
A:mericans head for. the wo~ 'tO see· summer 
extinguished ~ a blaze of color. In Wisconsin-, 
they celebrate Colorama. 
InN~ England, the visitors are called "leaf 

peepers."' ?beY trav.e.l hun.clrMs ·of miles· north· 
for the yellows, the Oranges and especially the 
reds. · · 

University of. WisConsin-;ro.-.la.diSon Scientists 
have a: new· theory &bout why autumn leaves 
turn scarlet and why the hues are m9r9 Vl.'brant-
some yearS than others. · 

'J'hey say ·that the red "pigments· -:- called 
anthocyanins - in plants such as maples. -6aks. 

- dogwoods and viburnurxis act like sunscreen. 
"The pignients· shade sensitive -photosynthet

ic tissue iii fall while trees J:eabsorh nub-ients_ 
from their leav.ep,,. horliCl,llturist Bill Hoch s-aid. 
"Trees need to store as many·'Pr.those·nutrients 
as they can.. before the leaves drop.''· 

. Co-authors Hoch,: Eric Zeldin and Brent 
McCown lay out their . ideas· in an· article fea
tured on the~ _of'thejournal 'ftee Physiology. 
The researchers are members ofthe Department 
of Horticulture in ·the tlW-Madison College of 
Agricultural and Life Sciences. 

_"The .scientific literature contafus many dif!. 

La Grone Funeral Chapel 
"A Symbol of Trust". 

341 Sudderth Orlv8 • 257-7303 
j 

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS 

OAPTIST 

f'erim-t:exp~ for why .trees :maie ~tho
cyanins in ftill," Hoch said. "Some theories · 
acc.ount tbr ,tbe color change in one tree, bUt riot 
in other speeietl. Other ideas are clearly wrong. 
For ~pie. th,e 'red does Dot come about. 
~~ sugars are trappe~ in leaves. and con-
verted -tO Snthocyanins.-" . . 

~gb:~ that is too .bright ca:h inhibit photosyn.
t}:lesis any time _of the ·year,"': _Hocll said. B:ut in

. fall wl\en trees are breaking d=~ -reabsorb
fug important nu~t.s fro:[n • leaves,_ their 
phOtosynthetic ~suBs are- e·s Ccially \u.lstable 
ahd VulnWable to· too mu'ch _light and othei' 
StreSses. · · 

Yet- trees need the 'e~ froin photosynthe
_-siS to drive the processes that· allOw thmn to 
recapture as many ofthose n'Q.trients as poesible.-

Just as this process begins, leaves start pro
ducing targe an:tounts of anthocjranjns DelW .the 
leafstirfs.ce." i --
. The WisConsin_ scien~sts· arJu! that ~ pg:., 
m,ent.s protect· the leaves• dwmdlip.g ability· to 
generate energy during this period. · 

In adcUtion to high light .levelS, otl::l.er plant 
stressors -such as :pear-frOOa:;ing temperatures, 
drought and. low:- :p.utrient : levels . trigger 

( inQ'e~ levels of the pigm.ents, · 

ASSEMBLY m: GOD 
The Word of LUe Churdi 

bettei-. the 'iD.fo.rmation t)l.ey 
can -glean, sim.ply._by :haying 
mo.re aninuds . to derive data 

. froni." 
. New MeXico cattle .. will be· 

received on NoV. 15, aJlowing 
producer~ abOut 45- ~ to. 
wean their calve~ b_e{Ore entei- · · 
ing_ 1;hem in 1;he progl-am., 
Mathis saw.. - _ _ · . . 
· -All ·cattle Will -be f~d at· 
S~ishe_r- . 'Gotinty_ CattlB_ 
Com~ near Tuli~-~-

'Ib·asswe a sPot in the·test, 
contact Mathis- at (505) 646-
802>11>:v Oct. 15.. . . . 

oUT-oP..'tQWN -_transter-. 
are ex~llent pro•p•.,••~· . 
Tbeya,.- ~re·apttOmake 
an Immediate offitr'. . 
*·***·* ***·******'*"'. II you Bt:B thinking about 
se/1/irg- or ~ylng-a homf/1-t:all: 
Bill Stroud. Aaaaclate Braker 

~ . ..,, 
s.o:c -Reallofll ® 
3c;J7 Mechem • Ruidoso 

·omce:(5~ 257-5111 
r~'a'llre:.:o~dg~,~~ri,~~ 

Trinitv Southern Baot151 Chwcl\ (south an Hlsflway_ ~ Mt. ~Rd. 354-
2044. Sunday School: 9-.30 a.m.: Won;hip:,tl a.m.; AWANA-Sunaa:y 4--6 p.m. 

~~~ Catholk Ouudl 
METHODIST 
Capltm United Medu;.dist Oum:h 

Rel.:, Chuck Fulto;n,. P~~S~ar/648--2339. 711 'E' AVf11 Canimza. NM. Affiliated 
w/tne EvanF;elflltk Assembly Church. Sunday 7:w pm. 

Caoltan. JS4.'Jil02. Saturday Masa: 5 p.m.; Sunday Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adult 
Bib'le Study: 6 p.m. 
CHURCH OF OIRIST 

""""'"- H<•hw!' 48.'"'" - ,._I''"""" B<blo '"'"" 1D om' Siilida)'-wOnfl1jJ: 1 a.m.;-6-p;m;.: ~iy II ~ llt\IQ}'l7 p.m. 
FOURSQUARE . 

6-\'.&e."J~ ~ w. Peri\1. Pastor. Sunda.v !khoal: 10 a.m.; SUnday 
~p: 11 am.. 7 p..m~ wednesday ruble Slud}t: '1 p.m. . . 
PENTECOSTAL .. 

.._, ........... _~""~·~· ofC:.pi..,Uro""""""""'' Chuidi weiQJme Linm1n · vis 1 alike ta !lend Bible '"'"" ··=· m~· """ =wm :.:;:,r;:~•to. C:ambumlon allered anthe Sund fevervmon 
~ P.!!fluck · Is Slmday at 12:30. 1e Olib · 
lriC.plliln.~-

NON·DI!NOMINATIONAL 
OulstC:balmunlty F~ 
-cunbin.}jlghway 380 West. ~ Ed Vins(m, Pa.stQr. SUrlday school, 9:45 
a.D\.; Sunday woiship,10:30 a.m. 

IJAPnST 
Fust Baptist Oumh 
H~yd~ Smith. ~a!ilur- Sunday s.:bool: 9:45a.m.; Stmday wor5hlp: 11 a.m., 7:15 
p.m~ Onud1 trairring: 6:30 p.m. Sunday -
CATHOUC 
SmLI ~ Calhollc Chuidl 
648--2853. Father Dave Ben!& Pasllo~ Saturday Mass: 6<30p.m.; Sunday Mas&; 11 
a.m.; 'IIJii&day Adult lllble'Siudy: 6 p.m. . - . 
~CH m Ci-IRJS'r . 

.Peny Zumw.dt. mlnlstez-.lfNe. Cat 12th. Curlzozo., NM. Sunday s,hoollll-00 

' 

I 

.bj, . . 
Pr. Jaf;lk V. 

Waters --

!306 PQIUi Da. • Rumoeo::;~i~ 
...... 8:30 ....... -lfOOl'f 
1:3o-$ ...... ...... 8130-1(00111' 

NEW I"ATIENTS ACCEPTED -. 
CALl. FOR AN APPOINTMENT -

LONG"S 
UNITED DR.UO 

7'2i E. Mechem 
257~3882 

144 Sudderth !Jr. 
257-7547 
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The New. l\fe>doo 
Department of"'burlsm h8s ere-

·--~- to·- the tourism-· 
reiatecl emnomic climate ill the · 
-j;e ~the .......U .. on 
the '1!:- Coaot. . 

jobs iD ~~~ted b; 
smaller companies.AgQal of the 

. Su;8b ~ttiori ~ 'lhtde 
. Pronuiticm A~thority Cor the. 
-.TPAwill. 
markets, m8kini' 
an 

. On Sept. '1!8 "" the depart. 1999, 
.JDent's Santa Fe Gmce. -the billion m 
NMDoT leadenoblp met with pexcent of aD 
26.· tourism .ill,li- . leadeN sales went to the AsUm 
-.ew;de to ......... ¢at has · market. HDWevor, the NAFTA 
bappenedtotouriamdurlngthe ..... - ofMo,rlcio and Canada 
three weeks after the attaek.: alsO liU'8 . the · staie•s biggeSt 
and bow - to promote the growth Duul<ete, poetWg a 78 
state-as a visitor clestlnatlon. percent·,.mn from.19$9 to 2000. 

_ The task fim:e u· ·seheduied - However. the· ch!partinen.t_ 
. to meet·Jater this month aDd to i~. many Ni!tW MexicO firms 
'unveil its' _plans . 'at' . the . ; eXport- to Qn}y 'one market, 
Governor's Confttrence mi. l.wbiJe other ftrms- that eoW.d 

' 'lburiom on Oct. · 25 In don'texport at aD. · ' 
~- · . . MOra · infur:ma:t;ioil On 

. ·linmediate]y: fb1loWing _the· BuyUSA ~ available at the 
Sept.. 11 attacks,. the depart- Commerce De,P~ent"e 
'ment i'ouncl that it had 200 Export Assistance Center in 

·fewer 'calls at ita call cimter 'Santa Fe at (505) 827~50. 
. - the ....... time p<>rlod In . 
2000. Howeve:t·. there Was nO 'lb.urisal near ~ 
~ in guests em'iring to 
the st:at.d& visi.tOr hi1brmation EDINBURGH, SCotland -
centers duriag that~ com~ . One month after· the 'berr9rist 

:,pared witb the prior year, a~- on· ·New York and 
~ It wa~~ noted that 2000 was Washi,ngton the tnw8I ;induS--

a reeGr<l-brealdnlf. year tbr tryls,polsec!'to1DakearecoverY.· 
guests conU:Qg into the state's. aOOording to the CEO of one of 
-visitnr center. · · the worW's largest lOdging 

~ NMDOT Secretary Jaitet. reaervati.oils ser\7ices . 

-~-·Green notes that, '"PreSident .. ..__~ ... md~~~ewaeretndtbe0~~~ -- Bush -has asked ADiericans tio ..-a.v.:n .,..... ,_ .... .T •uw.a.uu=,y 

~ go on with- tbair lives, and the greatly affEi:ct.ed_ by last _month's . 
national industcy has soUnd acts of teriorism.," · said J~ 
ideaa on bow to promote ~ Karwoski. CEO of All-Hotels, 

. .. areas_ in a-~. positive the-~ ~ations eomp,a.--
. manner after tbia'ternDle situ.-- ;ny. ~ tb8 last Weelt. or 'two, 
~· - ._. · - - we'restartingto-seearecovarjr 

I ~In-~ .. -. ::.S~m~ =~::::;_ 
:- . . . :lng." 
: 'the U. S. Commerce 'lhdlictoAD-Hotels'web Site 

-: .Departmen~s Export·. Assist- Wasdawnmorethan30percent 
; .. ~ Center in Santa Fe Is par- in the week foUowing the 
' ticipating in a nationwide ~but haS recovered Since 

--· launchofthedepartment'snew then,- now off81'01J..n,d·10 per-
JUgh-tech _.,..,mg tool, centfh>m the week prior to the 
Bu.YUSA.com. .- attacka.: Bookings hit.ve shown a 
· The new·cmline m,Bjnese tool 8id:d1ar u~ trend. . 

enables small and medium Karwot3ki said the:re are no 
siZed ~sea to locate ·easy solutionS to the- CUI'rent 
potential ti-adil1g . partner& sit;uation, and h9teJiers should 
worldwide, reducing costs and lJl'8P81"8 fbr a state ofuncert,ain
waiting time from d8ys or ty about the economy and trav
weekS to just minutes,. aoooonl.- el fbr a loug period of time. 
ing to a news releaae, "Many hoteliers have already 

""We must give ]Qeal busi- BDilOUilCSd cost reductions and 
neeses the tools they need to tlbort-terni price prmnotions," 
export," said Commerce she ·said. (PRNewswire) 
Secretary. Don lilYana "Moat 

·:~:Inc 500 conference slated 
in Albuquerque next June 

ALBUQU'I!:RQUE - Naw Deirdre Firth, acting <Urec-
. Mexico will host the 20th tor of Albuquen:jue's office of 
· annual Inc 600 ColiftJnmce economic development, said, 
n&xtJuftein~. · "World-class technology 

'l'J:L8 · ~ ia··a three..· assets ll!lt the labs- and univer-
• day eHDt ~rtiil&' blteractlri siti.es; a Power supply that- is 

: . ,·s888i011s,- rO\Indtab'le disCus- abundant, reliable and com
~ s1cm.s -ilnd bynota addtesae8 petj:ti.vety· priced, low-cost 
· ~ ::With , natiOD•ll,y recognizea. CoDliiMrce . oftice space and 
~ · ·buMnaaa Ieriders and 8a:perts. numerous technolOgy compa-

Jnc ~. the ~· · nie8 - these are some of the 
nates that JHU'ticiJN";lts at the tbsmea and messages we 

, -. ~ Jncttwte~- 9CJ1Ul•- want the Inc 6.00 cm;npaniea m· 
; ~ry's "leadiDII'' ·entie ....... ilts leam about Albuquerqu'o.• 
~ who ·are building the- faurt;e'dt- Inc Magasdne began eo.m.
: ~ ~ l'llat aa ·piling ita annual Uat of tha 

: .~~~~~7:= E'!::!i:e.fi 
" ~ lioats -rieW ·th•· -$.ltkmal recl)gnition to a ii,tni.t

Iao _ -.500 'lW'iuit aS a UDiqu.e ed si'ouP of Private cinnpa
DUU'~--~ New~ Dies. For many, it Jnarks the 

.: .. ~--.'~t Ariltoiul;.t stepping-atone to biBBer sw> 
· :.-·:~.'""-~84o; NeVada, 'ceSS. 

. t. uuqJ:~-·~·to llltlfk&t lta . Microsoft, ~ · world's 
: . cltl!l/! -~~ ..... ..,... J,!l"JJeBt software . compaoy : "N.<!'I' . , .• li>· &l!l~bator · wh(>!le lint ollices . were ·m . 

. ' : . .'.lbf·. 911 .. • : .• -old~· .\11>~ ....... two,tluoe 
: .. said·~. · . · >lil,le atattl'a ~ 500 .,.,.,... befure becom
- ·· ~.~ ,...........,. •-•- • · ·a -·L"-•- traded · ora• . F::=~-:1f~tJ7~· ~~=~ wm:: tbr 

J~Jik; =tb·· .. , . ··. ·. -~ ,. =\~·.~~<> ·IP1no1>nced ... 
: ~ . ·-~·~ In Louisville, K¥-, lwsted the 
:. N-~~'\t. · . .....-..,JeatJune. 

• ~ . I , . 

. -._,' 
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cAn.Us: (505) ,257-4001. 
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The Ruidoso ~oard of 1 

Realtors has a new executive 
officer, and Sheri Bailey says 
she's ready.-. with a · · 

CAPITAL 
j 

® 

) ' . . BY _MICHAEL SCANLOft 
RUIDOSO NEWS IIDITOR- · Bailey Succeed$ Jan Eldredge, Who 

moVed with her husbBnd, BruCe, to 

' .. --

PAGE 3C 

.;. Realtors to install .· 
new officers 

M. . 1ter just_ 'two weeks. on the_ job, 
- heri. ~ailey Qffere~ .an obserV.fition· 

out the Ruidoso real estate!:· ar-

Waehingtim s_tlite. . 
The RUI~· o Board <>f ReaiiDrB 
will inStal new ofllc,ers at a lun
cheon n· week. 'Rieyare: · ket. . . 

i "The Realtors are very optimisfi that 
· Wf!re· going to haVe a good win~," said 
B~y. the new exeeutive officer at _the 
Ruidoso. Board o( ~tors. ''People ai-e 
trying~ get out ofthtj_l;rig cities." -

And that's what Bailey did, when, she 
· moved to Ruidoso 2 112 -years ftgo lifter 
.selling real eState ~r nine Years in the 
Dallas-Fort. Worth area.· -

She worked-for a time in loait process~ 
ing at Ruidoso State Bank - now State 
NatioD.al - and moved on to the accou,n~ 
ing deparb:Jumt- at RuidOso Downs Race 
Track and Casino. 

· On sept. 2;3-, she took the helm at the· 
bo~ ·office, a two-person office, where. 
she works With Multiple Li~ting SerVice 
and board assistant Billie D¢ntler. 

Bailey, a.Fort Wort~ native and self
described "Air Force brat.". graduated_ 
"from lrlgh $chool in Albspy, G$. and went 
to college ·m Kansas and 'Thxas. • 

The- Ruidoso Board o( Realtors pro-· 
vides a range of support services to its 
nearly 200 Realtor-members ~ coordinat
illg~ co~:~:D.ui.~ edm:ation. c~8.sses ~d 
mamtaining tpe, Multiple Usting SerY:u:;e, 
for example. ' · . 

Not all -people licensed by the New 
Mexico Real- Estate Coii1mission to- sell 

·real estate _ar,e tp.embers of the ~·p 
only those who .. are members ·mllY 
tmmlselves Realtors. -

And· Bailey. who works for RUidoso 
Realtors, said· she is im~sseq with the 
group. . ·. , . ·V ~ ~ .• .. 

"This is a_ :very active, PrOductive, 
fi;iendly, ~\krity-minded, enthusiastic 
!Hld productj:V«f'group of people," she said. 

. . . 
~Van Patton,_ President 
• Ron. ·Y\fr:igt:'Jt, -president-eleCt 
• Ed LeBia11c. sec~-treasurer . · 
DireCtors; 
• James .. Paxton 

. • Alberto 'RObles . 

• Martin Rose 
Owner-broker ·advisers 
• Walter DoiiBhOn; ColdWell. 
Ban~r · 

I 

• Mark. Mobtey, Tall Pines Realty 
• Gary LY~ch, GaiYo L. ·nch Re8tty 

·Sierra Contracting finds market for ·compost 
• The CO!Ilpany has foimd that 
recycliilg of for~st waste Creates . 
a salable product. 

-Sietra has sold its fiist year's 
batch of compost. marketed as "White 
Mountain Compost," to a contractor_ 
who-is. completing a mine reclamation· 
project neai- Lordsburg. The order 
was._foi' about 500 cubic yai'ds of the 
new product. 

post or Dlulch." He said· that waste 
'this· year totaled approximately 
80,000 cubiC Yards, or 300 transport 
truck loads. 

·sierra Contracting of . R.1,ddoso 
Downs has perfected the process of 
composting area w~te generated 
from defepsible space thinning and 
wildfire mitigation projeCts, accord
ing to Sien-a president Van Patton. 
~e are really excited about our 

first year's forest waste COlilpost prod
uct," Patton said. "After being the 
diversion point of the bulk of the 
area's forest waste for the past 5-112 
years, we couldri't be happier with the 
conversion from burning to recy-

Patton said, "After you get into 
recycling waste bound for the landfill 
near Orogrande, and turning it into a 
beneficial product, it really gets excit-
. " Jng •. 

·w~ have proven," he said in a 
news release, ''that for about the 
same price or less of lan.d:filling the 
huge quantity of forest waste gener
ated every year, we can beneficially 
reuse this waste in the form of -com-

Patton credited the village ·-of 
Ruidoso for its support in making the 
pn>ject Work. He said in some months · 
forest waste actu8lly will rival the 
quantity of all other waste generated 
by the village. Sierra Contracting's 
goal is to quadruple the comlJost 
inventory by March of 2002 for next 
summer'S peak demand time. 

cling •• 

Sierra Contracting's Web site.
www.sierra-contracting.com, has 
information on how to make property. 
defensible in the event of wildfire, as 
well as a compost laborO.tory analysis. 

Focus on agriculture 

How about ethical treatment of people? 
· fust. lunch and dinner?'' da~ PET-A. should have ~~ 

There are words to describe diately express9d sympathy 
OnlY one. activist. Organiza- thi·s · diatri.b~ that· 'we w()ri"t fbr the people and animals 

tion would step over the' bod- p~t-here. Suffice it to, say if affected bythehorribleev~ts 
Jes of the World Trade Center . an.y of U$ thoUght giving up of Sept. 11. The Ameri,Can 
and Pentagon -dead to further · e.Rtirtg lupnburgers would stop· .Society for the Prevention of 
its owncause--PETA!People' world terrorism, we ;would do ··Cruelty to Animals ·estimates 
for the Ethical Trea.td:lent of . ii in a minute. 'Thrrori.am QlaY tha~ -800 pets warS kiUed, 

. Animals). Most envirOnmen- . have a number Qt·root Causes, orphaned or displaced in New 
tal and public policy ~gani:l:.a- but eating ·m~~t is not one Of York City. 'I'he loss. of {lets 
tiona pulled ba:ck on their own them · · - can't be compared to the loss 
agendas to offer> sympathy to B~t what would you expect of human lives, but it is still a 
the nation, but DOt PETA.· from a radic.al animal righ~ loss worth grievini."PETAalso 

On the frortt.page ofits web organizati~ that draws peo- Could have highlighted the 
site, PETAequated the·terror-- pie 'in by· Fbfessing to care ·heroic efforts of a gUide dog 
ist a.ttackS With eating meat. about ~ale-and then spews . that led a blind man tO salety 
'"As·. we-struggle to und.erstahd hatred? Its D:iost recent cam- at the World Trade Ctmter. 
the violence that has been paign is a vicious attaCk on PETA later removed· -some 
thrust ·upon us, we have aD.. Wendy's. hamburger chain: of the offending statementS 
opportwrlty to seize contrOl of PETA's web site depicts and ~ them with more 
some eqnally real violerice and ·Wep.C~. 'he· ~ate symbol, semri.tive material. The origi
stop it." And then PETA askS. wielding a bloOdy butcher nal messtige, however~ 'sug
'"llave ·our hearts and minds knife. Someone at 'PETA gested that J;D.eat eating le4ds 
been ciose'd to· the unspeak- ·should have bad the deceitcy to violence and terroi-iJ:fm. 
S.ble violence .toward other to remove that ·caricature in PETA atta,cked farmBlll by 
;nnocents- that takes placS in light Of the knif'~dins air:- claiming thtit eMployees on a 
our siau&'hterhDuses. ·and do lin!! terrorists. · · ~ cypical. hog farm regularly 
we not ~ook violeD.ce_¥-·tbe eye ln&tead orusm, the terror- beat and kill Young .pigs. 
three ·~es a day ~ at break- 'ist attacks to ~ its agen:- Nothing could be ~ 

I. 

' 

from the truth. No· farmer can 
make a living' by misb-e&ting' 
animals. Any employees . 
found doing this wbuld be ~r
_minaied. The welfare of ani~ 
mals -is a top priority for 'live
stock producers. 

The attacks on farmers and 
the a:ttaekB on corporate . 
America are typical of PETA. 
'I1l.e organization Is known fOr 
its OUtrageous behavior, dis:. 
tortibns and · £an'aticisJn. 
Dietary de~ sbould be 
based on pei-sonal ~ 
and nutrition and health 
~aiion. pgTA has a rlgJ?.t · 
.f~i prmnote· _a vegetarian diet. 
/but fo:t PETA to Suggest that 
· meat eating_ equBtetJ with ter

rorism or fosters. terrorism; 
that iS a step way over the line 
of re~ and decency. It is 
t!'U)y disgraceful. 

Stewart 7)-uelsen. iii the 
dinictor of. brotulcast services 
for -the American. Farm 
Bureau Federation. 

,.. 
'-" 
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'FRED STOCKBAUER 
I AUSTIN, TEXAS 

GOLDSMITH/GEM· CUTIER 

ONE MAN 'SHOW 

CUSTOM GOLD JEWELRY 
FEATURING: . 

Boulder Opal 
Azurite/Malachite 
Turquoise 
Amethyst· 
Topaz 

' 

tu
. 

. PIS . 
ugilite · 

Jade 
Black Onyx/ 
Pearls .. 

Large Selection of Pendants, Rings, Earrings, Necklaces,· 
And One-of-a-Kind Creations 

. . 

Friday, O.ctober 12th ~nd 
Saturday October 1Jt~ 

1 0 AM Until 5 PM Both Days 

• •• ' 

' 

. ' 

CRUCIS ART BRONZE GALLERY AND FOUNDRY 
' 524 SUDDERTH 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

20 • lctober1f; 200~ ~ 11'111i10so News 

. 

. ~ . 

. 

·. ON THE COVER 
I til I I I II I; II II~-~ I l.f I II .• II 1'1 II II 

Carrizozo artist Jiin Mack crea.tes beautiful arid iniag- . 
inative acrylic works;· such as this orie, titl.ed Bi>rn 

·Free. · 

further inside 

Y' Going Out 
The Firebird .......................... 3D 
What's Happening~ ......... ; ........... SD 

T The Arts 
Flowing forms . : ........... , ....... · . : .. 60 
Bellas Artes . . . . ·. . . . . . . · . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 80 

T Funny Bone . . 
There's no denying nature's wake-up .call .. ; . 90 

T PastTense 
The Exterminator, part I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00 

lvamonos! 
-

N
'VamonoJJ. the .arts and entertainment m~·ne of 

nco1nl1,...ounty, 1~ubusnee1 evelctnela2l,~ ! Kl.ll~so ews. 1tera!X. s m1ss1ons .ace e1co 1U m1t or: 
s§~~g;m-t~~ !:M.fgf.~Bffi.t:U. .OX I , UICIOSO, IM 

I 

• 
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· Set in an enchanted forest filled with dangerous 
creatures, Igor Stravinsky s The Firebird continues to· 
be one ofthe most mesmerizing ballets ofthe Russian 
repertoire. 

The classk ballet is brought to Iogue between soloists and. corps de 
life at the. Spencer Theater at 2 p.m. ballet. 
and 8 p.m. October 20 by the 26 · Following intermission, tlie 
dancers of Ballet'lnternationale, the entire company will burst onto the 
same elegant and acrobatic team stage in the captivating folk . tale, 

. performing 1001 Nights at the The Firebird. First written in 1910 
Spencer in 2000. by · Stravhisky for the impresario · 

Featuring new choreography by Serge Diaghilev, the music broke 
former Kirov Ballet star Eldar Aliev new ground for the composer, who 
and breathtaking scenery and cos- was on his way to world-class status. 
tumes hand made in St. Petersburg, The original story was a compilation 
Russia, the dancers of Ballet. of several Russian folk tales about 
lnternationale not . only illustrate the Firebird, an elusive, radiant crea
Stravinsky s timeless score, but also ture who can be taken as a symbol 
add passion, love and evocative feel- for art itself. 
ings to this century-old ballet. Aliev s one act, four-scene libret-

Beginning the program for to is about Ivan, who is anxious for 
Spencer audiences, Ballet love, accidentally discovering a beau
lnternationale will perform; popular tiful princess held captive by the evil 
scenes from grand Russian ballets: Kastchei. The princess, transformed 
Paquita, The Fairy Doll, Carnival into the Firebird every night, must 

in Venice and Swan Lake. Like all bring Kastchei a golden apple to 
great works of art, these individual keep him alive. Finally, Ivan stealth
scenes contain nothing superfluous ily removes the miraculous sword 
and every gesture conveys the from Kastchei s throne, kills 
'story s meaning. Aliev s~ancers Kastchei, breaks the spell, and he 
articulate the essentials o classic and .the princess find happiness 
ballet style with brilliance: inmetri- together with all their ·friends. 
calbalance, geometric patterns, deft Find out why Dance Magazine 

. footwork combined . with flowing. has proclaimed Ballet lnternationale 
arm movements and a kinetic dia- See BALLET, page 40 

i . 

Courtesy 

Ballet lnternationale brings the color and passion of The Firebird to 
the Spencer October 20. · 

. 1Vamonos1, OCiobar 12, 2001, 3D . ' ... 
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ists hunt for bears··· . . . 

!., S4 S"'ifilt · 18 ..inc;hes and 36 inches, and each sculptor may 
. VAMONOS! STAFF WRlTER : SUbmit Up tO twO pieceS, • · . . . . 

Hunting sellson for sculptures ends December . The sculptors need to understand that these 
4 for the Ruidoso Art Commission s Great Bear things are going to be altered and painted, not to 
Hunt. . be upset .if somebOdy cuts the arms off' them or 

· The Great Bear Hunfis Ruidoso s ve..Sion of the · adds ruffles or funny hats, Lane said. 
Trail of the Painted Ponies, or the cow parade in Creators of the two winning sculptures will 
Chicago, or the lizards ·in Orlando: critter sculp- receive· $300 · each and the sculptor s name will 
tures painted or enhanced by other artists and dis- appear on a plaque at the base of each bear and 
played in outdoor spaces to draw attention and in press releases. The maquettes aod the copy- . 
visitors. The winning two sculptures of this juried rights will belong to the Ruidoso Arts 
competition will be digitally enlarged to about 6 . Commission to use for .promotion of The Great 
feet and reproduced in high-density foam. Bear Hunt. · · 

Because bears ate so much a part oflife in this. . Submissions will be accepted in the board 
area, the Arts Commission thought they d be a room of the Hubbard Museum ·ofthe American . 
natural. The exhibit is expected to run from spring . West between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. orf December 4, 
through late fall of2003; about eig~t months. then and pick-up time is December 6. ·· 
they II be auctioned off' to benefit the develop- . The jury that will · select the two Winning 
ment of a cultural arts center. said Mary Lea lane, maquettes includes Ann Templeton, Oliver 
arts coordinator for the commission. · . · Enjady, Todd Shelby, SusanWeir-Anker, Tom Battin 

This is a marvelous opportunity for people to and john Houghton.. . 
get tourists and others m co~e to their business · · Lane said the next stage will be a call to ari:ists 
to see the bears, Lane said. There II be maps and for. their ideas of painting and enhancing the 
the Arts Commission will publicize the event and bears. Sponsorships will be sought for each sculp- · 
name of sponsors of each bear. rure and they will then select their bears from a · 

l11e competition is open to anyone from · portfolio of artists sketches. · 
Lincoln County or Mescalero and may be in any · · The sponsorships can come out of charitable · 
medium, of a simple design and conveying the contributions or marketing .budgets and be 
essence of a bear. Because artists will be deep- spread over two years ... They II be able to use 
rating them, the maquettes should be unadorned, their bear in their ads aild their name will be on · · 
with no embellishments. They should be between everything. we do, Lane said. 

:Still good seats:for "Firebird" 

to 
. . 

The 12th Annual Uncoln Friday and Saturday evenings. 
County Cowboy Symposium · On Saturday. the World s 
is coming up at Ruidoso Richest Chuckwagon Cook-off . 
Downs Race Track, with · is at noon ($15 tickets, call · 

. entertainment, · evening 378-4.142), and the children s 
· dances, trail rides; a chuck On Foot rodeo events will 
~wagon cookoff, horse train-· be froin 1 to 3 . p.m. on 
ing, Western crafts and activi- Saturday. . 
ties for kids in the Kid s The Saddle Sermon Trail 
CoiTal. Ride starts at 9 a.m. and is 

Admission is $12 and chi!- free, but you hav¢ to bring 
dren 12 and under are admit- your own horse and meet at 
ted free. . . · 8:30 a:m. . 

Tickets for members of For .the kiddies, the new 
The· Hubbard Museum of the and expanded Kids Corral 
American West arle $8, will hold plenty of fun. Music, · 

Symp()sium I demonstra- ·storytelling,. roping demon
tions and events start . on strations and petting zoo are 

· Friday, October 12, with just part rh¢ enjoyment 
entertainment all day and a. . aimed at youngsters and ram-
Western Swing dance starting ilies alike. · , 
at 9 p.m. (entertainment for For more information or 
this · starts .at 7 p.m.) both for tickets, call 378-4142. . . 

uset 
October means proceeds benefit ·lincoln 

O~toberfest in Ruidoso County charities. 
· and has for 19 years, said . Tkkets will be sold at the 

Laura Doth of Special Events dour. 
· Resuurce .Group, promoting Entertainment includes 
the event. Albuquerque bands 

!=rom p?ge 3D www.spencertheater.com. ·She remembers the first Swingshift and Die Polka 
The Spencer Theater Winter Season.2001- .. Jear: She was in coll~ge at Schlingels. Folk dance 

to he sornething to shour about with tal
ented soloists and serious and eclectic reper-
toire. · 

Excellent seats are still available for both 
performances. Tickets are $35 and $38 for the 
matinee and $42 and $45 for the evening. Call 
(505) 336-4800 or toll free at (888) 818-7872 
for information, or visit 

2002 is sponsored in .part by Sierra Blanca the time but .sold pistachios troupes entertain the 
Motor Company, McGary Studios/Expressions at Oktoberfest, which was crowds when the live oom, . · 
in Bronze Gallery, State National Bank, Ruidoso outdoors at Carrizo Lodge pi!IJ-pah bands take a break. 
News, Hawthorn Sui~es, R.D. & joan Dale · and c()(d as all get out, she The Kinderhall offers 
Hubbard Foundation and radio stations KCDY: ~aid. . games,· prizes and pumpkin 

· CD 104.1 FM-carlsbad, KBIM-Newstalk 910 AM · This years Oktoberfe'st is painting for · the lids. 
& 94.9 FM-Roswell, KVLC 101 Gold-las Cruces, October 19 and 20 at the German foods and drinks ·· 
and Ruidoso radio station KRUI-1490 AM. Ruidoso Conveption Center, will be available and arts 

next to The Lhlks, from 5 to and crafts booths will offer 
11 p.m. on Friday and from unusual items for shoppers. 

Jazzin' it noon to 11 p.m. on For more information, 
Saturday. call Special Events Resource 

Tickets are $5 for one Group at 257-6171 or (877) 
day or $8 for both days and · 877-9322. 

Sandy Suggitt 

l11c 24 Karat Gold Jazz Band from Ruidoso High School opened the Concert in the Park Oct. 7 
next to Kidz Konnection. This was the first outdoor conj:ert of the Ruidoso Arts Commission. . . . 

40 • OCIOber·12, 2001• tluldoso News 
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Submissioris for the weekly calendar must · Friday, Oct. 19 Firearms of the American west 18m. . . . . 

· · . lie nuned i~ to die news~ ~ce by . ' · · . 1900 ~11!11. 
~ on Friday the, wee!\ prece!'1ng pub- I'IIDIDfi1lihV Open Hause · On display through October 20 at the . 
IICa!lon. . . . . Travel photographers jan ard Dave H~ Hubbwd Museum of the Amelic;mW& . 

. will display their work at Stlte National I 0 a.m, ard 2 p.m. lecliJre,!i on the exhibi: 

Friday, f\n< 12 Bank today from 5 to 7 p.m. For more tion will be giVen by Wormah and 
' vu. . informaticxl, caJ354-2500. Garavaglia. For more information cill378-

lilmln Cllll1ty Cowllay "SyrnpOsilin ki! Crl5lln SOCial . . 4142 
· The 12thAnnual Uncoln County Cowboy . .Arimaam9XBv.lbeiB:I<t2:30jlffiathe Cha111ber Elhlbit of the Montll · 

S)'Jllposium rolls on today, fealiing _IW:B;>SB'irC'ma: Jerry,Rice is the chamber artist for the 
demonstrationS and eveilts from 9 a.m. to month of October. His pastel paintings · 
5 p.m., entertllnment all. day, The Best In will be on display all month. · 

. Western SWi1g show from 7:30 p.m. to Ongoing · · 1 
. RuidoSo Public Ubnry 

. midnight and a performance by JOhnny Local artist Frank Amigo wil be the artist 
. Rodriguez. The syrrposium is at the race- . Yoga Claues of the month for October, f<!aturing his 
!raCk. Several levels ofyilgnlilsses 'will be Woodti.Jming art. · 
Senior Center llincil held this fall at The Yoga Studio in 

The Ruid-oso. Sen'lor een' te•, s' 01 Pilietree Square,, Suite 207. Twice- ~gi~~Ranh~leryGall AI " weekly classes are $60 per month or e -e . ,.., . ery In namogordo 
· Sudderth, will have a Potluck Snack · $ISO for three months, while once- will feature the Various works of artist 

• 

I 

···;':• 

. jukeboxDancetodayfrom6:30to9p.m. weekly classes are'$30 ~r $75, Drop- Pat_B_rum_m beginning October I. The 
l'or more information, cal257-4565. . . Ins are accepted at $10'per class, space . exhibit Will run through the end of the 
~\VoiiiSIIOp perm~ing. Call· Myra Romero at 336- _lmonth7·3an0d Wl91~h0osta-whrecepllon Oct.l 5, 

,•. . 
. . Cpurtesy 

·A discussiOn on'theTass Accup~ure 8143for more information. · . rom : to :o p.m. en peop ec;m 
Ben Stiller as Derek Zoo lander in Paramount s .Zoolander. 

Technique will be held today by jozef Ope;. Sludlo Drawing Workshop' . . meet the artist. 

· and Stepha!Jie Douglas at . the Siemi 9 a.m. to noon Tuesdays, at the Fruit of 
DOve Center for Healing. Admission ·is the Trees. (505) 653-4699. · Movies ' . 

· Produced by: Amon M~chan. Arnold 
Kof!ellon, .Amel<opelson 
Wrinen by. Anthony PeCkham, ·Patrick $10, and the discussion smrts at7 p.m. 

flood l'rtaln Ciic . Smith Kelly 
Monda)--Friday. 8 am.-4 p.m. at the lllnclls Distributor: 20th Cenol)' Fox 

~_ • ...! _ ·,.. _ -r, Qct.l3 · Ruido<!ici Senior Center; 501 Su:lderth. Acti6n/Adveliture, Crime/Gangster and <•-·•--· 4 9:30 • '"""""'1' 25
7

-456S. Co edy ,..,.u,_.,; p.m., . p.m . 

. Unalln Cotl1iy Cowllay Symposi1n Bltdge . ~- PG-13 for some. sexual colitent, *Friday and Saiurday only 

The S)'Jllposium condooes all day today, th language and violence. llltllander 
I 

I>J: e Ruidoso Senior Center, 501 
The_ true story of am· ·o of lu.mv.._ • - •··o Comedy 

eaturing events from Friday as well as < .......... 257 •565 ••··- '" Rated nr131 · · and · 

PrPdliced by: jeffrey ~lver, Bobby 
~ lbbert~~ ~-F. 
Newrrtter . : . 
WiiuEn l:1f. DaWl Arer · . 
DistriOOoor: '1'/arre' Brothers 
Shov.1imes: i : IS pm*. 6:45p.m. 
~and Saturday on~ 

. Music 
kids "on foof' rodeo events from 1 to 3 "":"..::'·Bridge"" · · · bank robbers and the woman they love. · · ru- or ~ content drug 
p.m. and the World's Richest ' ' -Fridays..,-

1
. - Wednesdays at 1=30 When the suave irresistible joe, and his S~'- Sdler Derek "--•-•-· Cree Meadows Couniry Club . j 

-

·-· ,' 

·· p.m., p.m. "hypochondriac norl=r Tenv escaped ¥JlClllS1S= ""'' is LiAJidJ..,, a Live · ight. · from 5 ~ 
Chuckwagon Cookoff at noon. • DupliCate B_ ridge _·. li -""~' ,... " .• .. ' superrr<x!el overflowing wiih charisma bw: mUSIC IMl1Y n PlaJlO p . 

• Rkllng.CUnlc "~,. from prison, they cut a swath from lacki~incornmonseroe.He'iitarj;etedby to. 7 p.m .. danci~ Wednesday thro . · 

A 
'd' d'. 'llbeheld th best ThuOO!ys.frida}lsandSaturdays, I p,m. Oregon through California, robbing ""~· . . that Sarurda):7p.m.-llp.m. · · 

· n lng lmc WI . at e Equi · and Thursday at 7 prn. banks in order to finance their scheme a - .. u ~ cnme Cll)jaJ1iL1llon wants 
Eques!Tian Center by Bernie Trailrig. He ,.~. Publlc·

11
...,;_; for a n.w.:- and Somewhat legiti,;,ate.- him to. carry out some dangerous plans. . Hollywood Inn and cantina 

· has t.rnined Olympic. teams, diampi· ...--· -w r l~e south of the_ Border. In their wake, Suddenly, Zoolarder has to think fast- but . Live mus~ fealuri~ the Lorghom Band on 
bnship horses and competed intema- 106 S. UncolnAWriue. Open Tuesday and they leave a trnil. of chaos, disguises, with his head alwar-; in the douds, Friday and Sarurdiy. Higt>.v.ry 70, Rumso 
tionallyinthreedisciplines. Thepublicls Friday10a.m.·2p.m.,~10a.m.· wrecked · bil d ad . ZooiarderhaslrQubletllnkingd. Downs. 

·invited to_ attend from 8 a.m. to s p.m. 7:30 p.m., ThtrSday 10 a.m.-5:30 prn., bli wh~lutofleem~ esl - anth anlaw Thon~ Staning. Ben Stiller. Owen Wilson. Will . I.e Bistro 
Adm~ce 'or-obs~Mrs 

1
·s $"15. Call Sarurdayl0a.m.-2prn.lnfoandrenewby pu c. 

1
.e 

1~g rom thely ·1thelr Ferreli,Milajovovich,Olristinei'<"""' " ~.. O"""'"On ~ runmng smoo uno· "" .,~ ·Live entertil_·nment from_ 7:30.11 p.m. 
336-7090formorelnfcirmadon. phone,354-3035.Voluntee15nee00d. h;~ unex~"" run·l·n· Wl.th Kate-'. Directedby.BenStiller . l'rida)' and t.,.;...h. at 2Im Sudderth 

• SJmSl and EreJish workstations avai~. who~ drawn ~the thieves as a way_to ~IJC!l(!Rud'lllby. Ben Stiler; Simt Comfekl, ~ ~~,. 
. abletothepublic.Freelntemetaccess.Call h rd """" Sunday, Oct.14 . toreser~easpac:e. escape er o ioary life. Together Joe Wiit!Enby.JollnHamlxrg.Drakesiuher Screaming Eagle. Lounge . : 

Sunvner
""""'"""" .

10 
and Temi are the most sucOOssful bank_ ,_ ... ____ o.-..:-_- ..__ Open Men Sat. 1'n the E-·•·---t Inn 

UnallnColltlyCCMbcrf.5ymposilln ~sw:;;~J:1enda.;j;,:. :~J:~;~~:nto.:~m; st:;;l'"r%~3·;;,:,Sp;m.;7:15 Uve mu~k wkh T~s;~"''Band 
Jl)e S)'Jllposium Wraps llfl today, featur· chldreruipto 18years. . · 1. ed wh th 1 and p.m., 9 p.m. • Wednesday through Sarurda): Call 378-

. break! 8 the ....... Series t,u., more comp IGII en e po ice ~and Saiurday nn~u 4051 for informatiolt . 
ing · ast at a.m., Saddle ~Lecllrre · first ..... ,ofiMll}' meclia'assumethatKateisthe!rhostige, "~' ~·, 
Sennon Troll Ride at .9 a.m. and gospel """"'' and organize a massive manhUnt to save '1111ning Day The Quarters · . 
music from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Meals on Wheels Senior food P111pn her from the dub:hes of joe and Teny. · DramamktioNAdl'erllre. 21Ts. 03 mil. Live rock and roll musk: th~ Sunday. 
Rkllng Oink Monday-Friday, noon at the Zia Senior Stirring: Bruce Willis, Billy Bob Thornton, Rated R for str'oo1l brutal VooieR:e. pervaiive Karaoke on Mondays and il'uesdays at 
See5aturday,Oct.l3. Center, Ruidoso Downs, in the dining Cate Blanchett, Troy Garity, Bobby ~drugooniEiltmbielrtdty. 2535SudderthDrive. 
Gospel cancert hall. For the RuidoSo area. 378-4659. Slayton · · A veteran oll'm (Denzel Washirgton) nme Square Dell,nlooks 'N Beans 
The Men of Music from Austin, Texas, llllldaso Publl( l.lbnly Directed by: Barry Levinson esoor1S a rookie (Edm Hav.i<e) 011 11s first Classical Guitarist Tomas VIgil p,erforms 
present a concert of Souther Gospel 107 Kansas 0ty Road (next to the Produced by: David.Hoberman, Ashok ~v:. the LAPD's ~ im"<ity n;r. Fridays I 1:30am. to 1:30 p.m. 
music at Rrst Baptist Chun:h in Ruidoso' Ruidoso Village HaiQ 258-3704. New Amritraj, . Paula Weinstein,· Barry Win, Place & Show 
Downs 6 Ad · · fi sum~m!fS hours as of June 4: Monday Levinson, Michael Birnbaum Smirg: Denzel~. Etlm Hawke. Live music by Wild Card from_ 8:30p.m. to 

at p.m. mission IS ree. 'Mitten by: H_arley o..- 10m ~ Dr. Ore, Snoop Dqg 
WeOlesday and Tliunday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; . D_ istributor: ~~~;.~~Mayer DirB:!ed by. .Aro:li1e Ftq.a I :30 a.m. at 2516 Sudderth Drive. 

Mond3v, Oct. 15 
Tuesday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Friday, 9 am.-5 Nnfor 

p.m.; Saturday, II a.m.-3 p.m. Showtimes: I :30 p.m.•, 4:30p.m .. 7 p.m., 
• Friends of the Ubrary Book Shoppe is .9: IS p.m.• 
open I 0 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday through *Frday and Saturday only CooldngCiass 

Rosemary Cascio of the Her<> Stop will 
put on a class titled "Cooking with 
Avlllvedic Herbs and Spices" today from 
6 to 8 p.m. at the Sierra Dove Center for 
Healing. Call336-l 03 7 for reservations. 

Friday. IIDift Say a 1Mid 

Exbibits/Receptions 
Private Art In Publk Places 

Thursday, Oct. 18 The works of Frederic Moras, photogra· 
pher, and Ardis. R. Hood. painter, will be 

. on exhib~ through Oct. 30. Moras' pho-
~ Readl_ng ~ . . . tos can be seen in the lobby of the 
Capitan Pubhc Ubrary Will have itS . Ruidoso Conven~on Center, while 
pre-school reading hour today at I Ruidpso Village Hall ~ showing Hood's 
p.m. pai11lings and drawingS. 

A:tioNM.oennre and Thn'ler, 1 oc s2 mn. 
Rated R for VooieR:e. indrdrg some~ 
some~;n:l~. 

A noted adoli:sEI« ~ rncirg to 
seare the freeo:bn oflls kidnapped daugh
ter, 111JSI:frstrettievea critlcal piece ofirfor. 
malion &om l'is reNeSt "-"· . pro""'.., paaent a 
cat1lllnic. villert ll1.t ;rgeic-looiOOg ~ . 
womari. 
Slarrirg Michael DotrP, Fme jnsen, 
SeM Bem,jenritor ~.OWer Platt. 
Di"ected by: Gaiy Reder 

EAGLE CREEK 
~ &tded Ste«W 

Distinctive glassware, stainless, stone, · 
· wood, glass block and leather treasures 

personalized just for you! . · 
. Visit: myw.cuslom-etched.com or 

for an appt to visil our studio in Nogal 
505-354.0085 
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Stor~ hy Sandy S.1ggitl 
jVAMONOSI STAFF WAITER . 

. . . 

Jim Mack walks around the unprimed canvas, which lies fla~ on. 
a table, pouring liquid acrylic where his spirit leads him, sometimes 
tilting t~e stretched ~nyas this "!ay and tha~ .. His large abstracts 
are lummous and flowmg, evocattve of the sptnt of the landscapes 
more than their physical details or dimensions. Evocative, too, of 
the classical, jazz and, occasionally, country music he often listens 
to while he s painting. 

He calls his technique stain process, because he 
doesn t use gesso on the canvas, so the pigment soaks 
in, as watercolors soak into paper. 

Basically I flow liquid acrylic onto urlprimed pre
stretched canvas, like worl<in~ with wet watercolor,· he. 
said. I m an old watercolonst and I wanted to work 
much bigger and didn t want to put it behind glass. 

By thinl)ing acrylic paint with water and acrylic 
medium, Mack is able to do as many as 14layers. He 
works the liquid color into thick, 12- to 16-ounce cotton 
duck canvas stretched on heavy-duty frames by his wife, 
Fran, who is also his business manager. Sometimes he 
wets the canvas partially before he begins to pour the 
pigment, sometimes he works dry. 

A watercolorist for 25 years, Mack switched to liquid 
acrylics when he wanted to move to larger pieces, and 
these have the matte look and the transparency of 
watercolors. 

I went from tight realistic watercolor as a young 
man 11nd studied with modem painters who encour
aged you to simplify. And when you simplify, the work 
becomes bolder, he said. Abstraction grew out of 
being encouraged to simplify. One teacher said, Don t 
try to paint the whole neighborhood into ·a painting. 

The history of Mack s paintings is one of constant 
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Courtesy 

Festivo is an example of the colorful and creative liquid 
acrylic works by Carrizozo artist jim Mack. 
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The work of local artist jim Mack, wor!<ing below, catches the 
· eye and the imagination of many. observers. 

Sandy Suggitt 

' ' 
' I I • 

' .-,' . 

'. 

.. 
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exploration something that drives dealers otherw.ise the liquid will run off the other sid¢ . 
crazy,_ he said. He explores in tec~nique · and you II lose half your paint,. I squeegee · 
sometimes creating collages with rice. paper arourid' and. follow it . intuitively until it. 
and . anything that II attach ·itself to canvas, . b~omes less and less accidental and more and . 
sometimes hqnging the paintings. on the wall more a creation of the miitd, with more arid 
and overlaying them with heavier paint.·· · ·. more Cilntrol. . 
· My paintings deal more often than not Mack lived in Taos for eight years, and 

with rhythmiC movements of earth, sky and while there had a 1 ,500-square-foot old bam:.· 
water, wi.th ·occasional digressions into . flora dance hall in which· to · work. This ~t-up · 
and foliage, any 'one or all seen in terms of allowed him to run up to the stage an~ look · 
gloW!ng ?Jior. and J11hving, organic fo1111s, he down on the .painting .. Otherwise, it s right in · 

. says m h•s artists statement. My own sponta· . your face ~d·you. have to go by feel, he said. 
neous gestures and the floWing of the paint You dont know what you created until you 

. itself are the prime instigators of the landscape get them up on a wall. . 
forms. · · ·· · · Mack studied aHhe University of Biarritz in 

Although the starting' point for many of his FraQce, Southern Oregon College, lnstituto · 
paintings is a landscape or.a natural object or· Allende in Mexico, the College of Notre Dame, 
vista, the process Qf pouring the colors soon and received both his bachelor s and masters 
captivates. him arid le~ds him in wholly new offineartsdegreesatSanjoseStateUniversity . 
directions. His work has been 'exhibited in the Rotunda 
. · The subject matter· is an excuse to start, and the Russell Sena~e Building in Washington, · 
painting, Mack said. I take sketches in the · D.C. His paintings enjoyed solo exhibitions at 

.. woods, but very soon after I start painting; the Stanford Oniversity, the Elaine Horwitch · 
subject matter has. little to do with it, he said. ·Galleries in. Sedona, the Contemporary Art 
I get lost in .light, color, form. . Center in Honoluh,1; the Wailea Arts Center in 

So does the viewer of his large and diverse Maui, Stewart s Fine Art and Philip Bareiss Fine 
paintings. His passion for color is obvious,· · Arts in Taos, and inany )uried shows and invi· 
whether looking <1t the work or watching ]Jim tational exhibits. 

·work. Mack lived in ,Hawaii for'l5 years, Mexico 
I paint because of color. That, to me, is . for two years, Taos for eight years; and lived in 

what painting is all about, he. said. the old Gumm House in White Oaks from 1993 
The boldness of his colors and the dimen· to 1995 (wher.e he and his wife were instru· 

sioils of his paintings some are 12 feet by 15 i)lental in founding the Whire Oaks Studio · 
feet or larger .. makes it .djfficult to hang his Tours that have become a popular tradition), 
shows, and for exhibitions with other artists, moving to the Northwest for health reasons. 
almost impossible to not overshadow all other He· returned to Carrizozo in April, trading 
work. To restate the obVious: Macks paintings . three paintings for a house. . 
knock your socks off. The Northwest light and color quality 

His paintings now average 40 inches by 50 never clicked with me the way it does in the 
inches. because he doe5n t have the agility to Southwest, he. said. I struggled' with it for 
climb around huge pie~es of canvas, pushing alinQst six years. 
the liquid paint around with mops and Mack s iitudio is in downtown Ca.rrizozo at 
brooms. · 412 12th Street, between the First Federal 

. You C!Jme very close to falling head !first . Bank and The Outpost · and visitors are 
into it, he said, laughing. It s a very difficult always welcome to drop in, or call (505) 648-
process, very physical. It keeps you popping, 5203 for an appointment. 

' . ' . 
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BELLAS ARTES . · · . / . . · . . . · ·. · · · · · ·. · .··· .. ·. ·-
.................................................. , ....................... ~··································································~······!····,···············:······· 
Adobe, 1he Hurd-La RinCanacia Gallery. 
2905 Sudderth Drive. 257-5795; 257- OffHighway70 in San Patricio, 653-4331 
4489 Michael Hurd's latest works plus works 
Original paintings, ~lver jewelry, pottery, by Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, 
wrought Iron and woOd by locillljltists, Andrew Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol 
and unusual items from around the Hurd Rogers and, Peter de Ia Fuente. 
world. Works can be ·viewed Mortday - . 
Art and Artifact · Saturday, 9 am. to 5 p.m. and by 
I 07 S. Uncoln Avenue, Capitm, 354- · appointment on Sunday. 

Spring Canyon Gallely . · . 
2206 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257- I 56 I . 
!vtisi M~ha Malpica's Spring Canyon 
~lpturing studio, where you can rneet 
the artist and watch as a ae<Jiicn unfolds 
before you( eyes.IO am. to 5 p.m. 
Monday' Thursday; I 0 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Fricjay • Sunday. 

anistis 
multi-

2316 1he Kenyon 1bonW G-'lerf · Stribling Fine Art . Fred Stockbaue~ of Austin, Texas, has collected and polished 
A contemporary gallery featuring fine art 546 Sudderth DriVe, 257-1056 1031 Mechem pnve, RLidoso, 258-4892 · semi-precious gemstones for as iong ~ IJe ~;~~n remember. And stait-. 
and rare, unusual objects for c:9llectors. Fine art, contemporary cndts, Kenyon Featuring contemporary. Southwest · ing today, he 5 bringing his worlc: to town. ·. . .. · · 
Gallery hours are II a.m. to 7 p.m. arid Marcia Thomas., owners/artists. noint!ngs by' New Mexico artist Stephen · 1 wh th 11 • 

OpenM daythr ghSaturd .- · . lknewitwastimetostartmakingJ'.ewery eo eco e.ctton Wednesday threugh Saturday or by on . ou . ay. Stribll!l,g. i..Qcated _In The Attic compl~ 
appointment Lorene & Lany's ~ & Art . (upstllrs in back). Hours: 10 am. to 2 became so large that I could no longer. get into the garage, 
Benson Fine Art 268 Maln Road, Capitan, 354-2605 . p.m. Thursday • Sunday, or by appoint· · Stockbauer said. lit the early 70s; after seve.ral jewelry design cours-
OffHi8hway 70, San Patricio, 653-4081 Original art, · watercolor painting, ment es, and a lot of self-teaching; Stockbauer was on his way to trans-
In Hondo '4Jiey: entrada gallery with Southwestern . prints and custom T c11155 An11er ligldlng & Home fonning a hobby into a very satisfying business. . . · ·. ·• .. · · 
earty South~ artists, gliest house designed furniture by Lany. . · · Furnishings · . . · Stockbauer uses the ancient l9st wax proce~ which includes the 

· gallery wi.th landscape photography and . J. Mawitisen Studio · 107 Altamlra Drive, Alto, 336-911 I use of an alcohol lamp and deptal tools to cre<¢e the wax models. 
contemporary gallery; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 501-B Catrizo Canyon Road, 257-6348 Scott lll)d Trish .:Thompson's creative . I may work all nighton o~edesi~.·oniy to trash it in the mont-
Tuesday to Sunday or by appointment Freestyle sculptures. Stone ·and burl- antler lighting, log. iron, antler and leather ing, says Stockbauer. The wax prepaJiltion is tedious and .it takes 
Blue Cow Pottery wood. :Also works by Apache spJiptor furnishings features their custom designs lots for patience, but I love the challenge to make it perfect. The 
616 Sudderth Drive, 630-I 122 Jordan Torres, Always open. . 91' ~ui'S. Call for appointment next step is to surro. und . the wax original with a sta. inless cylinder, 

' (At Home fogain Antiques & Collectibles La Paloma Gallery 1he 'll'ee's lloiUe 
Mall) Handmade, wheel-thrown, original Mile marker 9s, u.s. lBO, Uncoil\. 653• Nogal Canyon Road off Highway 37 ' which is then filled with a special casting plaster. When the plaster . 
pottery that's unique aild just plain fun. 4619. between mile markers 9 .. and 1 o, Nogal, hardens, the flask is placed in a kiln and the wax is burned out at over 
See artist at worl< on premises: Cor,ltemporary fine an by New Mexican 354-4206 1,300 degrees. The molten gold is . then cenuifugally cast into the. · 
CnKis Art Bronze and other artists. Open most clays ·1 o The Laggs are woodWori<er.; who design voids left in the plaster. Soaking the flask in water, while still hot,, dis-· 
524SudderthDrive,257-7186 a.m.to4p.m.butacallaheadisadvised. and create a varlet}' of fun<1ional art- integrates the plaster. Then the finished IJIOUntings are removed, · 
Foundry. gallery and jewelry. Specializing c;h!lck our Web page: www.JaPaionia- works. \ including doors, screens and filed, polished, an4 set with the gemstones. 
in custom bronze casting, bronze scuiJ>- gallery.com. ·. _ lamps .. i..Qcated in Nogal at Highway 37 · Stockbauer hand cuts most of the cabochons used in the jewelry, 
ture, alabaster and more. Open daJ~ UJKOin State Moliument and Nogal Canyon Road, • while other semi-precious transparent stones r,~re faceted on.a special 
from IOa.m.to

6
p.m. · Highw.iy380,lincoln,653-4Jn ·· · Unique Creations machine. The 14- and 18-klirat gold mountings hold beautiful 

Eagle C~ CUstom Etd1ed Studio Montano Store and exhibits highlighting Nogal Mesa, 354-3500, 354-4203 I d 
14 Scenic Loop, Nogal (off Highway 37 the Montaiio family, Hispanic contribu- · Creative expressions by Sandy Hartley exhibits ofturquoise, ame!byst, sugilite. azurite-malachite, apis an 
between the 3 and 4 mile markers), tions to the area and adobe architecture. include fiber art ·furniture, etched and · ·onyx. Many of the designs feature boulder opal from Queensland, 
354-0085 · 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday " Sunday. stained glass, original macrame head- Australia, which come in a rainbow of colors and shapes. 
Specializing in the design of unique per- . Admission fee included in the $6 dai~ boards, wall fiangings etc. Open by Stockbat!er has sqld at the Ruidoso Art Festival for the last nine 
sonalized "heirlooms" u~ng state-of-art pass at the Courthouse f9r admission to appointment· for interior consultation. years. His work is also featured at a number of art galleries. 
graphics. laser engraving and sand carvJ seven buildings, including those of the commissions and gift iteri\s. · Stockbauer is having a show at the Crucis Art Bronze Gallery and 

· ing. Original designs, photographs or lin' Hubbard Museum. · Western Trails Gallely Foundry, 524 Sudderth Oct. 12-13, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
art can be permanently engr.~ved on McMahon fine Art 320 Smokey Bear Blvd.; Capitm 354-
glass, wood, leather, stainless steel. glass No.7 Jira Plaza. 700 Mechem, ~7-9102 4203. 
bloci<s and stone. Call for an appoint- Tom McMahon features international~ Origi[lai Western ol~, a collection ofqual-
ment acclaimed artists in a ~ty of media. ity Indian jewelry and ~; unique 
Expressions In Bronze American paintings and works on paper, ethnographic and regional crafts. 
2002 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257-3790 18th to 20th centuries. White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 
Dave McGary's facility features a finishing. Mtn. Arts Gallery & Framing 2328 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257-3644 
studio and a gallery which s~ a 2S30SudderthDrive,Ruidoso,257-9748 Estlblished in 1975 andfeaturing a col-
two-decade retrospective collection of Originals and prints by local artist Teli Jection of talented clay artists, it offers 
his "lm<Jges in Bronze." Gallery hours are Sodd, prints by B. Jaxc;>n, D. Terbush, A. tailleware, lamps and accessories by local 
I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday- Saturday. Shade, Henle, J, LarSon, B. Carver, G. · and national~ known potters. Call for 
Fruit of the bes Snidow, S. Wamsley. Open 7 days; 10 hours. , 
Highway 380 between mile markers 95 am. to 6 p.m. White Oaks Pottery Studio I· 
and 96, 653-4699 Nogal Stare & Gallely Gallely . . 
Artist Paula Wilson and bookbinder Highway37,Nogal 3 l/2miJe;NEofWhiteOaks,648-Z985 
Beverly Wilson showc;!Se handmade FeaturingtheworksofNogalandUncoln From her adobe studio, potter Ivy 
paper, blank journals and multiple paper County area artists and craftsmen. Heymann makes functional porcelain, 
products. North at the sign on Highway Hours: 9 am: to 5 p.m., Wednesday - sculptures and I~ in the shadow of 
380 between mile markerS 95 and 96, Saturday, 1 1 am. to 4 p.m. 5\Jnday. Patos Mountain. A one-hour drive north 
follow the drivetothestud'10. lOam. to Piiian Pottery Studio & GaJiely from Ruidoso. Open 7 days, lOam. toS 
5 p.m.,Thursday • Sunday. 2.8 mDes east of Wai-Mart on Highway p.m. 
G.D. Garmt Fine Art 70, 378-4270 lW's gallely 
2306Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257-7695 VICky Conley's functional and decorative Milemarker 4 3/4, Highway 37, Nogal 
or 2S7-69n ral<U """""'• etching!, block prints ;llld . Weaving, spinning, bladcsmith~ Open 
Featuring original art and prints by local mo~:' Bridal registry available. from noon to 6 p.m., Friday, 10 am.-6 
artist Gary Garrett Originals and prints Original painting~, prints, silk scarves, p.m., Saturday; 10am.to4p.rn,Sunday. 
of Sleml Blanca and local wildlife. jewelry and funky docks by Joca1 artists. . Wild8l fieli&lll!r ftBU1 
lfandwaven Deslps Monday-Saturday, I 0 am. to 5 p.m. and km5s the street from the Smokey Bear 
I 02 lincoln Avenue, Capitln, 354-2008 Sunday noon to 4 p.m. • Historlcal Park, Capit1n, 354-425 I 
Maggie Doyle is a nationaly reoognlzed, Red Rose Art Sludio Fearures equipment from the past, gift 
fourth-generation hand __. with a Coooty Rood EOI6, Hondo, 653-4203 shop,T-shirts from fires and agencies 
worldng we;wery in Capitm. She draws The 5IIJdio of Hondo Valley artist Paula (USFS, BJ..M; State FS and BJA), educa-
inspiratlon from the landscapes of her White ~ her ~ in oil, aaylic tiona!. Admission is free. Open 9 am, to 
New Mexican home for her handwoven and ..........Jo"'in ..w.. from lmpieSSionls- 6 p.m., seven clays a week. April through 

. dothin& Open Thursday - Saturday, 10 tic to"'"~~ Call for hours. Oct 28. 
a.m. to 4 p.m. · 
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· Breast Cancer Awareness · 

. o bY ro114Y' 
C6il 0rSI P 

October 5-12 

Curves. for women Is dedlcoted·to 
improving the qualitY of life. 

Exercise and weight 
con1rol are keyfactors 
in diminishing lhe risk 
for breast cancer. 
llarly detection 
dramatically improves 
lhe outcome of this 
disease. 

' Curves · . for women 
'JO llirwte Fitna1l WifghiiMI Cin!m' 

257-1313 • 721 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
'offer good on first visit enrollment.& min.l2 mo. c.d. program 
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. 1Ja,,, {].,,~ · A man -we II call him Harvey- even more basic,. bodily emission, 
DAvE's WoRLD went to see} doctor, comphiining of which, because this is a family news

idea for all of us to go back to the1 
beginning of this column to see what 
our topic is. OK, there it is, snoring, 
As ·1 was saying, most of us snore, 
even though _:_ and I am STILL 1\ot 'in 
any way referring· to my wife -'we. 

TRrBuN~ MEDIA SERVrces tiredness, bnlises all over his body, paper, I will referto by its technical 
' 

But what is snoring? 
Medically, it is when air 
has trouble getting past 
the uvula, which is a 
part of your· ~ody that 

. sounds like a dirty word, 
but actually is not. You 
are free to say it in polite 
company, in sentences 
such as: I hear Todd has 
a huge uvula. 

shooting pains, and quotation marks name, making a tooter. This is a 
around his mime. The doctor imme- popular thing to do 'whenever males 
diately recognized these symptqms: gather together. As a youth, I was a . 
Harvey had a snoring problem. At Boy Scout, and while I know that 

nigbt, lie was being jabbed repeated- scouting is a fine activity that has 
. ly by his wife, trying to make him taught countless young men impor

shut up. Also, somebody had appar- tant leadership and character'build-. 
ently been shooting him. ing skills, the major attivity in iny 
·. Yes, snoring· is a serious health particular troop was slicing· the 
problem, one that affects more ·Muenster. We d go on a camping trip, 
Americans than shark attacks and and for dinner we d consume huge 

· Rep •. Gary Condit combined. Yet many quantities of Campbell s brand Pork 
people - and here ·I am in no way n Mainly Beans, and by nightfall the 
referring to my wife- refuse to admit hills were ·alive with the sound of 
that they snore. Even ifthey routine- tooting. Eventually the entire area 
ly emit nocturnal noises that cause · would be blalikefed by a giant mush: 
shingles to fly off the roof. they will room cloud of Boy Scout gas that 
be outraged that you would leap to caused flocks of migrating geese to 
the ·conclusion that they are the reverse course. (Turn back! Were 
source of the snoring, without con- spending the winter in Canada! ) 
sidering other explanations, such as Medical science tells us that, one 
that a third party, unknown to either way or another, the average man 
of you, is sleeping in your bed. releases 6,000 metric .quarts of gas 

Women- and once again I am not per day, and significantly more if he 
referring to my wife- tend to be the is ·in an elevator. Meanwhile, the 
worst snoring-deniers, because average woman, striving to be femi
women are taught from an early age nine, is keeping all that gas bottled 
that it is not feminine to emit any up inside her body. This results in an 
noise or aroma that would indicate enormous pressure buildup that can, 
that they are biological organisms. later in life, cause an explosive and 
Men, on the other hand, consider embarrassing medical condition 
bodily functions to be a highly mas- known as · The Mt. Vesuvius 
culine form of manliness. That s why Syndrome. This is precisely why one 
men are not afraid to haul off and let well known woman ~ who, out of 
go of a hearty burp, often as a way to respect for her privacy, I will refer to 
emphasize a rhetorical point (Four here only as The Queen of England 
score · · and seven -is accompanied at all times by men 
BWOOOOOOOOOOORP years ago ... ), with bagpipes. 

Men also take pride in another, At this point. it might be a good 

I 

refuse to admit it. "' 
But what is snoring? Medkillly, it 

is wlien air has trouble getting past 
the uvula, which is a part of your 
body that sounds like a dirty wore, 
but is actually not. You arc free to say · 
it in polite company, in sentences 
such a~: I hear Tqdd has a huge · 
uvula. 

How serh;JUs is snoring? To answer 
that question, I consulted my col
league G.ene Weingarte1i. who hap
pens to be one of the nation s most 
respected hypochondriacs. Gene is 
the author. ofan excellent book, The 
Hypochondriac s Guide to Life and 
Death, which has a chapter entitled, 
Hiccups Can Mean Cancer. 

Needless to say, Gene s opinion is 
that snoring can, and probably does, 
indicate a seriously fatal problem. The · 
good news, he told me, is that snoring 
can be cured by a surgical procedure 
that basically shears off the entire 
back of .your throat. Gene adds: It 
doesn t always solve the problem. 

But what do you care? You don t 
snore. 

(Dave Barry is a humor columnist 
for the Miami Herald. Write to him 
c/o T\le Miami Herald, One Herald 
Plaza, Miami, FL 33132. ) . 
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Part l 

• 
ontague Stevenswas .one of those frustrating diarists who. · 

really doesn t write that much until many years later, when 
. . ' 

his memory might be called into .question. An Englishman, he spent 

a good deal of time in New Mexico, where he claimed ·to have 

known many famous ,and infamous people. Of course, in some 
. . . 

cases, these people were only well known in their own time, And · 

that was the case with Joel Fowler. 

joel Fowler, in his day, was a well 
known New Mexico badman. 
Stevens, who was a neighbor of 
Fowlers near Socorro, recalled some 
70 years later, when he was 94, that 
Fowler had a rather unsavory reputa· 
tion as a man who would kill on 
almost any provocation. Well, in this 
case, Montague Stevens memory 
most definitely did not fail him. 

Near the end of his life, Fowler 
was actually referred to in New 
Mexican newspapers as· The Human 
Exterminator. Now, in those days, 
newspapers tended to simply fabri· 
cate any past history of someone in 
the news with whom they were not 
familiar. Therefore, it is only fair to 
take with a certain measure of doubt 
the statement that at least one of 
them made that Fowler was responsi· 
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ble for the deaths of 26 men ~ not 
col!nting those he killed in Texas! 

Obviously. that is almost certainly 
the product of some reporter s imag· 
ination, never realizing that someone 
might be picking over his work more 
than a century later! But, while the 
numbers may be incorrect, the impli· 
cations as to Fowler s character flaws 
are right on the money. 

According · to historian Howard 
Bryan, Some said he (Fowler) was 
mean and ill•tempered only when 
drunk, others that he was mean and 
ill-tempered all the time, drunk or 
sober. And that accurate description 
is perfect for Fowler - either way, 
dealing with the man was a ito-win 
situation. 

According to Montague Stevens, 
When Fowler had a bone to pick 

... I 
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At Las Vegas, joel oper

ated a dance hall . and 
variety theater on Sixth 
Street, near the tracks. He 
married one of the girls 

' . 
employed at the dance 
hall, and the only thing 
anyone seemed able to 
remember about her was 
that her name was Josie 
and that the blushing bride 
was described by at least 
one newspaper as being 
joel s equal in grit and 
general cussedness. 

.. ; -
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with a man, he would somf. · · was Josie and that the blushing . lullaby to quiet his nerves. A. Meanwhile, . Fowler and a fire . at women and children. 
· · tiines comer him in ·a crowdel(/ bride was described by at least lullaby· by any other name is man nanied Dave Riverhouse Both men angrily departed: · 
. ,saloon, a5k for a chaw of toba/- . one newspaper as being joel s probably a severe bludgeon- were deputized to bring the A short while later, when 

co, th~n shoot him when the equal- in grit and general ing. . errant pair back to town .. They tlie wounded Askew was 
man obligingly reached for his · cussedness. · made Askew as comfortable as · •. brqught to town, most of the 

. hip . pocket. Then he would After about six months, the White Oaks· . . . . . possible aod then went off in · townspeople went over to, 
tu111 to the bystanders and ask, · happy couple moved to Santi · .After about s•x mo~ths .In pursuit of Cullom: They didn t. apparently, wat<;h him bleed. 
You saw .him reach for a gun Fe, where joel operated the San~ Fe, Fowl{lr and_Jos~e once get far b~fote they were sud- Hey, entertainment was in · ·· 
didn t you? · and an· would. Texas Saloon on San Francisco agam relQCated; this time _to· .. denly ·confronted by Cullom short. supply on the .frontier! 
agree thatthey did; not daring Street as well as the ·nearby the ne~ b~m town of Wlute himself, w,ho already had a pis- Hudgens was one of these 

· · to argue with him. · .· · Theater Comique, describ~ as Oa~. · m Lincoln County. Joel tol :in his hand. Fowler jumped folks and while there, he was 
What a guy. being the oply variety theater wasn t. there lon~ before he off his horse, and laying a approached by a man n~med 
, , ,. 1 in Santa 1"1! at the time. On was mvolved. m a . fatal Winchester across its saddle, I.T. West Mi:Cray, who told 

Ori&lnS · . . . . February 27, .1880, joel got encounter, albeit not an illegal commanded Cullom tosurien- Hudgens that C.olvin was his . . 
.. According to an 1884 Santa into his first New Mexican one, at least from Fowlers der three times in rapid sue- (Mi:Cray sl' brother. and then 
Fe newspaper, Fowler was bom trouble. It. also had to have position. . . cession. He then put a bullet . promptly invited Hudgens to a 
in Indiana in 1849, al.though an served notice to his neighbors On the last day of May, through Cullom s right lung. duel. The amazed Hudgens 
Albuquerque paper disagreed, that they were dealing with ·a 1880, a , small group . of Despite this, Cullom not only watched as MCCray announced 
daimi~g ~t. J?el. had bee~ Major Loon. . prospectors camP,ed at the ·remained in the saddle, he did- I will shoot you - 20 step,s! 
born •.n M1ss•ss•pp1. !Jiere IS · First, joel, .who . had edge of town. ·.D~nng the day, n t drop his pistol. Seeing this, He then drew a revolver and 
so11_1e reason ·to believe the . imbibed far too mljch tonsil two of them, Vlfgil Cullom and Fowler then commanded the without . bothering with any . 
,Indiana story and that Fowler s paint than was intended for Joe. Aske~, rode into town _to man to drop his gun· or he steps .at all, opened fire. Will 
father was . a respectable · mortal man found that. he have thelf h~rses shod. While would have. to hurt him. Uhh, Hudgens was pretty quick bini, 
lawyer.. · . . . could effecti~ely clear a busy they w~re .wai?ng, they decid- ciill me silly, but isn ta bullet in self, though, and as McCray let 
. Whilestlllmh1S20s,Fow!er· streetbysimplywavingashot- e~ to 1mb1be m some of the the lung hurting him? go with his first round, 
JO~meyed to Fort Worth.to hve gun indiscriminately abou,t. cntter, or what~ver other god- · Fowler and Riverhouse Hudgens leapt to one side and; 
w1th . an uncle. ~.ho was. a Accoroing to the Daily New awful concoct•?" that was returned to White Oaks with jerking his pistol, returned fife. 
prom1~ent pohtlCI~n. Wh1le Mexican, Fowler began to being served m the lqcal Cullom, who died about 6 a.m. Both men emptied their pistols· 
~ere, m rather. rap1d .sutces- load and discharge . his s~loons ~o the unwary. By the the following morning. · at each other. McCray missed 
smn, he marned a young weapon with extreme preci- time the1r horses were ready,· What they did not know at . with all five rounds, dying as 
woman, ~aught her m fla- sion and rapidity, at qne time both men we~e about 103 the time was that the gun bat• he fired his last shot. Hudgens 
grante dehcto, shot he~ lover · aiming at tlie sun ... ,6ccasion• sheets to the wmd. tie with Cullom and Askew was had not missed at all and 
on th_e sp9t and then re-mvent- · ally varying the perfonnance . Mounting ~p, the ~runken. already )earling to a violent McCray s body had five buDets 
ed h1mself as a Texas rustler by putting the muzzle of the Duo begal\ racmg the1r horses encounter between two of in it. 
and stagecoac~ ro~ber. guit in his mouth and letting up. and dow~ ~hi!e . Oaks White Oaks citizens. · · · The ·only real connection 

. · Afer that, httle 1s known of off a whoop which was heard "!am st~et, ·~d1scnmmately that this gunfight has to joel 
Fowler s career as a Texas bail- by Manzanares (the· reside~i:s d•sc)13rg!ng the1r ~eapons at One thing leads Fowler. is the fact that it hap-

I 
I 

man - other than that he sur- of a nearby townl and there ~ost- thmgs that d1dn t move to another . pened in his saloon. It does, 
vived long enough to show up mistaken for a locomotive • (signs, stores, ~ouses, etc.l and · It seems that during the. fes- however, serve to graphically 
in Las Vegas, New Mexico, pret- · whistle . a few that d1d (women and tivities created tiy the -two illustrate the. sort of men with 
ty much simultaneously with • Weli, this sort of behavior children I. Well •. ~nli~ today in drunken miners, a man named whom Fowler· was rubbing 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa was a tad disconcerting to. the som~ of our Cities, It was ~t Will Hudgens ran into Fowler s elbows for most of his brief 
Fe Railroad, at abmifthe age of people of Santa Fe. While they considered .a courageous thmg saloon and asked the bar- .life. In fact, Hudgens was }ater 
30. were gathering in groups and !o sh~t at the defenseless a~d tender for a pistol with which infonned by Colvin ~ who 

As was ~!ways th~ case . discussing how to handle this m no t~11_1e at all, armed ~1te to go and do battle with the turned out to not be McCray s 
when the railroad amved, a drunken madman a man Oaks Citizens were formmg a miscreants. The bartender brother at all - that if he had 
good deal of gamblers, pimps, described as a 'Mexican, battle line in the middle of the gave him one, but told him taken McCray alive, he could 
prostitutes, gunm~n and. ?Ut- . passed by, and; as Fowler WaS Street. that it belonged to someone have collected $1 ,600 in 
la~s _of every str1pe amved drunkenly howling, he was When Askew and Cullom else. At just that moment, reward money in the Indian 
With 1t. As a matt~r of ~act, at leaped upon by the pedestri- · inadvisedly sent a few rounds another man, named Alex · Nations (Oklahoma I where 
about the same ti!fle, m the an and borne to the ground, screaming in the direction of Colvin, came in and announced McCray was wanted for the 
same pla~e: ~ere 1s a~ excel- where he lay panting... the citizens, they were greet- that the gun was his, taking it murder of a U.S. Marshal. 
lent poss1bil1ty that Billy th~ At this point, alert citizens, ed, in return, by a volley of . from Hudgens. As it turned joel Fowler had killed, per-· 
Kid and jesse james Jand poss1- realizing that joel had been from 30 to 40 shots. Both out, it really wasn t Colvin s, haps not for the first time, as 
bly even Doc Holhdayll m~y effectively disarmed, joined men began to ride away, but who seems to have been look- his Texas record is shadoWY at 
have actually met. But that 1s the Mexican in leaping upon Askew, after only a few yards, ing for trouble; but in fact best, but whatever the case, he 
another story entirely. Our Hero and in the resulting fell from his horse and lay still. belonged to his partner. knew now that it came easy to 
"H' I" struggle, apparently stripped Cullom galloped ·all the way When Hudgens asked him. With this taste for homi-

: ~~ j 
1 

d him. Again, according to the back to camp and told his Colvin to forget about the gun cide, Fowler once again relo-
t s egas, oe ~perate paper, ... when the jail was comrades that Askew had and just go and help disarm cated, this time to. Socorro, 

a dance ~allha~d ~anety t~e- reached, he was carried in bod- been killed and that he was the men firing their weapons and it was in Socorro that his 
aterksonH 1xt ~ed • neafr tht e ily while the procession fol- going back to die by his so. promiscu,ously, Colvin luck would run out. 
trac . e marne .one o e 1 d b h' d b · tr (Askew s) side .. · Leaving his replied that h. e would not, •1 1 d ttli d. owe em eanngas o-glf s emp oye a e ance h' t,· h understandably dumbfounded which angered · Hudgens. 
hall, and the only thing anyone . p •es IS coat, at, pants, camp mates behind, Cullom Colvin was then told that if 
Se. e·med able to re~ember boots an~ suspenders. Th~n. he thundered back 1'n the· d. •· •ec-. tl h h h t t a cell nd Jailer • 1at wa.s t e case, t en ewas 
about her was that h . r name ~i:a ~~t ~~~n him ~~d sang a tion of town. no better than men who would 

Sources: The Encyclopedia of 
Western Gunfighters by Bill 
0 Neal; Robbers, Rogues and 
Ruffians, by Howard Bryan 
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CATTLE BARONSfEAk&SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 
S~nsational steal<s; seafood· and 

a ·large salqd bar are featured on· 
··cattle .Baron's menu. ,.World renown 
.Prime Rib and ·speciality dishes Uke 
·filet mignon with green chili bear~ 
naise sauce plus fr~sh fish features 
~re also patron pleasers. . 

~ . . .. . $$·$$$. 
257-9355. • 657 Sudderth Dr.; RJ.Iidoso 

· 11 a.m. to 9:30 ~p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; 11 
.· a.m. to 10:30 p.m. ··Fri. ·and Sat . 

. www.cattleb'aron.com 

.. I 
. . . . . . I. ' 

THE INCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON ---l--·. ~-
The InnCredible Restaurant rind Saloon 

is truly INNCREDIBLE. ·For 33 years we 
. have been s~rving loyal locals and visitors 

the finest PRIME RIB, steaks, seafood, I· 

Lamb, Poultry, and Pastas.in ci cozy, moun.; 
. ta'in atmosphere, Australian Lobster Tail1 

Special on Wed. Alaskan King Crab Legs on 
CRABBY MONDAY . .Full bar and great wine . 
list. Bar - 3:30pm - Dining ~ 5~30pm. Reser- ! · 

vations Recommended • we ore very popular! i 
. $$-$$$1 

Hwy ·48N at Ski Run Rd. - Alto ! 
336~4312: . 

' . I 

·, . • I 

. SANTINO'S 'ITAL·IAN. RESTAU.RANT · 
.I. 

.. 
· · · Enjoy ·regional Italian cui$ine in 
a relaxed atmosP.here. Join us in 
.our·· cozy .loung.e for. cocktails and · 
·conversation~ ·It's where ~uidoso 

. meets. Reservati'ons welcome.· 

.. Now·open 11:30 am daily ... >. 

. ' 
/ 

. ~ ' $$-$$.$ 
· 257~7540 • 2823 Sudderth 

FARLEY'S FOOD FUN & PUB 
Good fo~d, fun and good prices are. 

what Farley's is all abo.ut. The. atmos- · 
phere . is light and fun. , We have 16 
·beers· on· tap, the best burgers· around 
and you won't want to miss the wood
fired pizza. You can enjoy a meal on th~ . 
patio. NTN ·Trivia • Toyrnament size 
pool. tables. · · . · · 

. . 
$-$$ 

25'8-5676 • 1200 _Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
. The restaurant opens at 11:30. a.m. 

7 days a· week 
www 

. . 

BILLY THE KID,CASINO 
. B'illy the ~id Casino Buffet 

. · PAsTA, MEX;ICAN Fooo, 
PRIME RIB, HAM, 

PoRK .CHOPs, Rtss & MoRel 
DESERT BAR & CHECKOUT OUR 

· New SAl.Ao BARJ · 
MENV CHANGES [),my, 

$5.9.5 +TAX • DAILY LUNCH . 
· DINNEM 

$7.95 + TA·x.: SuNDAY- THURSDAY 
$9.95 ·~TAX~ fRIDAY- SATURDAY 

.com 

"It's ~/ways, All You Can Eat!' 
Billy the Kid Casino 
· at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack 

- --- :~~- .. ~-r- ---~------~------
~ __ _Qpen Daily 11:00 ~M _ __i-lt 

LA LORRAINE 
Low chandelier .lighting, softly draped ceil

ings, lush flower arrang~ments and soothing 
music is merely an introduction to a dining expe· 
rience fulfilled by meticulous service and unfor
gettable gourmet menu times including Salmon, 
Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb, and Duck to 
name a few. The meals are enhanced by an 
excellent wine list including vintage bordeauxs. 

. $$-$$$ 
257-2954 • 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

Lunch & bimer: Wed.-Sat.11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Dinner: Monday· Thursday 5:30·9 p.m • Friday and 

Saturday 5:30-9:30 p.m. 
--••o,--·--·· --·--- ~- ----

: K-BOB'SSTEAKHOUSE 
When you're hungry for "A Good 

Steak at an Honest Price®'', come on 
down to K-BOB'S Steakhouse. No 

matter what you're craving, Chicken 
Fried Steak, Sjzzlin' Fajitas, T-BONE 
Steak, or Our Famous Salad Wagon® 

we have what you're looking for. Open. 
Daily for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner . 

. $-$$ 
378-47 47 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso 

. Open 7 days a week from 7 a.m. 

Price range key: entries priced ·$7 and under • $;entries $7 to S 1 5 • $$;.entries S 1 5 and over • · $$$ 
Paid Advertising 

I • 
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REAL ESTATE 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: 
AU real estate advertising 
In this newspaper !5 sub
Ject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 
which makes It illegal to 
advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation or dis
crimination based on · 
race, color, religion, sex, 
h;mdlcap, familiar status, 
or national origin; or etny 
Intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion or discrimination." 
This newlilpaper will not 

. knowingly accept any 
advertising for . rear 
estate which Is In viola· 
tlon of the law. Our read.
ers are hereby Informed 
that all dwellings .adve.r
tlsed In this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. _To 
complain of discrlmlna-

. tlon, call HUD toll free 1-
800-424-8590. 

CABINS INCOftiiE proper
tv. Cozy cottage resort Jn 
f!liver Canyon. Charming, 
large residence. Well 
established. Upper 
Canyon .. For sate by 
owner. · Catt 257-:2045- or 
;;!57-2165. . 

4 • ' ·~"l~ 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

•• REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

or possible lease or part 
trlide, 540 Sudderth, com· 
mercial with river. 1600 sq, 
· ft .. house 2BD/1 !3A . 
mobile. well. all utilities .. 

Aprx. 3/4 acre, many uses. 
Ron Roddy 

258-5533 

HOIIIDONAL.LEY Owner's 
15/acres Beautiful adobe 
horne, barn, w/apartment, 
Hwy./river frontage, irrigat
ed pasture, w/rights, bor
ders · forest, RV's/hook
up's. 378-49~3. 987-6909, 
234-9913 . 

LIQUOR L.ICENSE-Lin
coln County full dis
penser's with package sale 
capability .$265,000.00,. 
Owner lie. NMRE Broker 1-
8Q8-556-1349. 

REAL ESTAT~ 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
140 Grand\ilrw/Ciplln A~a 

~~~mO:'b~~~-:J-~7~~~.d 
~ bulli uo 1.150o""'. 

llrlccd to sell! 
$85,000 

257-0320 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
Capitan Area!Ba11k RCpo 

~::w~C~;~ t: n::~ea~~::d 
Jwmc. 1.5b0 sq. fl in good share 

Fu\Jdce:k in bM.k- • 
PrtVIOU'i O'o\ilcri bu1l1 a pund 

$87.500 
2.57-032.0 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
The Rancibes of So'nterra 

68·Sandosla Drive 
~..,.~nghd!Tudorhomc-onl2ac..O 
W.' l1 m1le ( v r ta C 2 masttr •uirn. utifwl;. fum~~·lh,.,. will 

finwe a pbrt1on of pmhalc-pncc:. 

$?70,000 Mt.Sii 9SOJ4 

257-0320 

IYIND DANCER REALTY I 
UNIQUE CABIN. Recently Toll1llhawkl'nlll 

remolded, built ~roun travel Nea~~~ ;!t~~;,·c~•-

REAL ESTATE 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
:Z09 Marble Drive 

_f.ireN~~u~/ufl~t!!.! ., 
White Mo_Untain Estat~ 

in Ruidoso. 

$149,000 

257-0320 

WONDERFUL. Weekender · 
qr nightly rental cabin 

· across road from Rio Rut-
. doso. Good loc11tion, nicely 

furnished, large covered 
deck, good rental history. 
.$72,500.00 Bill Pippen 
Real Estates 257·4226. 

LAND FOR SALE 

34 ACRES OF HWV. 
frontage land in Gallina, 
N .. M. $12,000 per acre. 
Call 505-471-4600. 

AL.TO LOT. BUIL.DABL.E, 
· wooded, 1/3 acre. Social 

membership. 442 Lake 
Shore Drive. $12,000. 336-
8391 or 257-9.507. 

. trailer. Den with fireplace, Close to town 
screened.in porch, deck, SE.LL OR TRADE 
fully fenc.ed lot, carport. $82,000 1+'- acre on Ruidoso River 

· $56,000:00 · Bill- Plpp~n · · · 257· --0320·· -·· ·· -·l')lmr,downtown. 267-2676,· 
. .. Seal Es\ate 2!?7 ·4228. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;!J /_ 1 • • /,. 

, 

J, 
I 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

LAND FOR SALE 

VIEW, 1 ACRE ON Bonita 
Drive . in Lorna Grandi'! 
Acres, surveyed, $12,500. 
257~5642. 

VIEW, 1 ACRE ON Bonita 
Drive in Lorna Grande 
Acres, surveyed, $12,500. 
257-5642. 

• HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

10~ MARBL.E DR. 1 level, 
3 or 4 bed, 3 baths, 2 

·jacuzzi's, rock firepLace, 
decks, 2 car garage. 336· · 
7945 . 

All American 
Moving 

Local & Worldwide 

Moving 
• 378-8218 * 

AL.PINE VIL.L.AGE. · 21112, 
Adorable Vacation- Cot
tage, 1000 sq. ft. Wrap 
around deck; new carpet In 
liVing room. Ceramic tiles 
in kitchen, ba\h and more. 

- ·$89 ,600, · Call 800--483-
6934 •• REAL ESTATE 

Sale3 

• HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

AL.TO VIL.L.AGE GOLF, 
3258+-, 3·3-2, no steps, 
jacuzzi, fireplace, tal_l cell· 
ings, Lifetile roof, stucco, 
nearly 2 acres. t 04 Mink, 
336.-7945. 

BY OWNER AT 104 Tim
berwolf, 3BD/2BA with 2 
carports beneath large 
deck. Walk to downtown 

. paved street. (505)630-
2706 or (806)622-0456. 

BY OWNER OVER 2,400 
sqft, ;2BD/2BA, 2 fi.re
places, . huge deck on all 
most 3/4 acre, walk to 
Grindstone Lake.. Some 
aritiques, workshop. 202 
Santa Maria, call 257-3497 

BY OWNER 
RUIDOSO'S BEST 

BUY. 
remocJHied 380!2 BA. 

22X26 game room. all 
the exlras. Good loca-

tion. 2040 sq. ft. 
$129.000. 420-9745 or 

2',;-ca:m 

010 REAL ESTATE 

-FOR SALE 

•• HousEs FOR 
SALE 

CUTE 2/1 HOUS._E ON 3 
lots. .Fully furnished plus 
washer/dryer. Terrific 
starter home or rental with 
great history and . 10% 
annual return. 454 Par
adise Canyon .. 336-4943. 
$72,500 

ENJOY A GORGEOUS 
Sierra Blanca view in Alto 
Village! 5 bedroom. 3 _1/2 
bath home witl<l mountain 
flavor. Call Gary Lynch 
Realty, 257·4011 .. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Possible owner financing. 
2BD/2BA, Black ·Forest. 
$120,000, 5% down. EZ 
qualifyin~. no P9ints or 
commissions. 258-4132 or 
378~4411. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
102 Pinon Dr. Alto Deer 
Park Meadows. Stucco 

. 4BD/BA; newly remodeled; 
3 car garage. -courtyard 
Sierra Blanca view. Social 
mem.. 336:-7048,. Near 
Kokopelli Dev. $255,000. 

FOR SAL.E BY OWNER: 
3BD/2BA, . fenced yard, 
new con st., · comfortable 
floor plan, village utilities. 

·100 Tonto Dr. Price. 
reduced to $130,000. 2.58-
2908 . 

• REAL ESTATE 

Rente 

r\LTO ALPS CONDO.MINIUMS 

NEW- CONDOMINIUMS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 

. 

Come out, check our quality construction w 
custom cabinets, lots of tile and many ott 
custom features. Absolutely the best C( 

struction you can find. Come see our mo< 
home and select your own carpet and tile. 

We also have RESALES 

Great Western Realty, Inc. 
Professional Property Managers 

of Alto Alps Condominiums 

Cute Doll 
2bodroom 2 b'ath, I car car

.JlOrt, lencedyard. storage, covered 
and uneo'/ered decks, frbe standing 
fire place. This is too C)Jie to miss. · 
Call Joyce MLSI 95798 $127,000 

/ 

Office on Property 
(505) 336--43 77 

*Owner/Broker 

1204 Mechem, Ste., #18 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

www.ruldosorealtors.com 
local & 1-888~772-6110 

homel Kathy, Own,er/Agent. 
more fnfom1ation. 3 br, 2 
with s~ tubs). huge garag~. bonus 
room. vauHed ceifings, open living 
area. Very nit:el Now just $199.000 
'MLSI 95101_ 

Just a fantastic Siertil view 
from the front olthis 3 bedroom, 3 
bath Aile l.,akes GQif and Counlry 

/
Club hOm~. All o_ne level, level lot and 
great access make this a wonderful 
arid rare mouniBin home. Wrth a full · 
golf membership lc Aile, t11e corwen· 
ience of the locatldn will allow fpr • 
many hOur,~ ol-lelsure. The home has 
just been updafed l\'ill\ new carpel 
arid a coat ol sealer on the Cedar Sid· 
lng. Reduced 1~ $329,900 call for 
more infOIIl)alion today. MLSI 95220 

• HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

L.OVEL.Y NEW HOME 
for entertaining guests. 
Large covered decks. 

. 2300+sq. ft._ 3 'large bed" 
rooms, 2.5 . b'aths, split 
arran,gemEJnt. Operi living 
plan with lots of windows. 
Excellent neighborhood. 
lovely . views, b.ran.d new 
waiting tor yout 
PINECL.IFF 103 Monjeau 3 
(or 4)BD/2BAWBFP. Level 

·entry, carport, ·Rv space, 
year around access . 
remodeled with new metal 

. roof 2000. $142,000. _378-
9186 
POSSIBLE:· OWNER 

· financing. Zf'ID/1 BA, fire
place, S'l!lltillo . tiles. 
$89,500. Gall Tracy 257-
3890 or 257-0753. · 
PRICE REDUCED"311 
riverview, 3BD/2BA 16X80 
Nashua. Very well main
tained, new roof and many . 
appliances. Just $53,500. 
Call Casey for details. 258-
4574 or 378-8443. 

'SKI RUN ROAD - OL.D 
Log 2400+sq. fl.. 2 car 
garage. 3BD!1 .5BA, metal 
roof .. $99,900. Call Don 
Lincoln at Coldwell Banker, 
257-.5111 or 420-8115 .. 
THIS COUNTRY. HOME 
tias it all, 3BD/2BA, h'Jt 
tub, trees, river frontage, 3 
acres of. flat land, all 
fenced, 50X50 barn sta
bles and corrals. 1 mile 
from Race Track & two car 
garage. Owner and agent. 
505-258-2164 

RARE FIND IN 
DESIRABLE 

CEDAR CREEK! 
FoR SAI.E BY 

0\'1-'Nt:R 

QUIET & SECLUDED 
IN TilE PINE~ 

\V1t.UUFF. 
SF.ASCJ~U CRt:r.·K 

ONE LtVEI. • EASY An·Ess 
3/2 • Al.l. APPl.IA~n:s 

FIRt:PI.M'E • GHF.AT FLOOR 
.. PLA' • 0PE>I co ... nPr 

Tti.E. VUt.TEU CF.Il.I ... GS 

'$158,500 
TO VIEW THIS Sf'£('( A/. 

HOMF., C..l/.1. 

257-7575 
or after 5:00 p .. m., 

257-9697 

HousEs FOR 
RENT 

HOUSES: 

DON'T 
WORRY ... 
WE HAVE 
ENTALS! 

100 SARAH LANE- Unfurnished 
3 8DR, 2. Bath. Reduced to 
$1,200 + utililies, 2-car garage. 
Goti Course View. On Malket, 
month to mont!l. 
OFF SPRING CANYQN ROAD • 
Unfurnished, 3 BOA. 2 Bath. Re
duced to $950 + utilities. 2 car 
gaiage. . 
201 VALLEY VIEW DR,· Unfur
nished 3 BOA, 2 Ball1. stove. re
frigerator, dishwashe~ WID 
Hookups, Rreplace. "ns + utili• 
ties. 
215 rfLLEY VIEW CR,· What a 
vi~New 3 BORW2BA w/1-car 
ca $875.+ utilities. Storage 
S • Stove, Disliwasher, WID 
Hookups, No relrigerator. 
205_UNi'lfftm- Unfurnished 3 
BDR/3 BATH home with hot tub & 
a great rustic Ruidoso·feeling 
$ f300 + utilities. 
~ ..siBE.EI·Unfumished, · 
1 BDR, 1 Bath cabin. $375 + utili· 
ties. . 
146 CHIS~ TRAIL- Fur· 
nisMd log _ ·n, 3 BOA, 2 .5 
Bath, 2 ~garage. $1;000 month 
+utilities. 
APARTMENTS: 
1~ RIO ARRIBA jl& Unfurnished 
1 DR, 314 Bath with Fireplace. 
Refrigeralllf: & store. Redilced to 
$00/month, includes basit Ulilities. 
NOf'ETS. 

Gfi~Y LYDCH 
Rat~ LTV 

257~4011 
.ruldo orelo.com 

c 



FOR SALE 14X70 
mobile home $8,000. Call 
257-2361 · or oell phone 
430-9511 or 430-8295. 

REAL ESTATE 

HousEs Fon 
RENT 

Cute 2 Bdrm, 1 Ba' 
l}ou·se· w/FP, WID, 

s&ltlll~ Jloors. 
Backs against 

National ·Fort:tst. 
$676/mo + bills. 

Call Miirk@ 
Tall Pines l=lelilllly. 

257 .. V786 

FOR RENT 2BD CJi..BIN 
with ·carport .& fl'replace •. · 
$475/mo.+utllltles. Located 
at 430 3rd St. 630-Q098 
after-6:00 for more details. 

REAL EsTATE 

CU'I'E MODIFIED A-FRAME 
Full gall membershiP. 3~4 Br, game room, 1 car 
garage, covered & open decks. Nest,led in the 
trees across from a fahway. $189,500 #95272 

CALL JOYCE W. COX 
PLANS AVAILASLEI 

lor 3400 sq.f't. home. Possible Sierra Blanca 
view from a 2 level home. Downhill slope to this 

wooded lot. Great Price & bulld_abl& for a full 
membership loti $28,500. #95753 

CALL CHARLOTTA STEWART 

NICE 
2 Br, 2 Ba mobile In Airport West. Large covered 
& uncovered deck. Easy access & a most con
venient location w/carport & storage. $44,900 

#95697 CALL JORISE liE;NRY 

VERY CUTE CONDO 
Well-furnished unit. Berber carpet & corner fire

place, extended upper & lower decks. $500 
transfer fee. Could be a great rental unit 

$73,500. #95963 CALL HARVEY FOSTER 

I 

103 Vodcf- Eumj•hc:d 
3 BDRM/.2 B/L
$850/mo. $650 Deposit. 
6m0.~ -

122 yqjon 
2 Bay cmnmerdal Ganlgc, 
Open Parkirig- $300/mo. 
$200 Deposi• · 
OwneriAgen~ 

RE/\1. ESl!\TE 

THREE 
carport, 
month 
Steele 

Ar>AnTMEN 1 s 
FOR REI~T 

-l,.AS CASITAS [)E ROSA, 
exCellent locatiOn. 2 bed
roams .upstairs;· 1 .2.5 bath
rooms; rmd w/d hookups. 
$626 Plus utilities: .Call 
505-258-9202. 

. 1 BEDROOM A,partmen'tS 
lor rant, -$330-P.Ius deposit. 
·water and trash paid. 354-
27-11 . - .. 

. ,- BEDROOM 'DUPL.E){. 
fui'nlshed, convenient loca
tion. No pets. Call. 257-
_4399 betwl!len 1 0-'4 or 
Inquire at ·105 Weldon. 

2BD/1 BA. ALL a,I...LS 
paid. 258--2~12 

$325- EFFICIENCY C~b
lns; midtown,- utilities paid. 
Cl~an ~l'ld co:z.y. 25B-5B77 

FURNISH~D AND_ unfur
nished 1 & 2 . bedroom 
ap_anments: bills paid. No 
pets. Oall2:58-3111. 

HEAT PAID, 1 Bb· a~rt
ment, furnished or ui'lfur
nlshed,- stove, refrigerator,. 
carpet lmd drJ!lped. Free 

'Laundry . ROom.. 101 
Apache Dr. (mld-tpwn). 
$395/ma+electrlc. 1-!iOS-
522-3969 

REAL ESTATE 

. ONEOFAKIND 
.On ~ hilltop with 360 views. 3 Living areas, for- • 
mal dining room, 4 gas fireplaces, guest quar
ters, oversize double garage. Lots of decks. 
$399.900. #95923 CALL J. S<;OTT MILLER 

BEAUTIFUL. •• 
Condo at Alto Alps, all one level, fully furnished. 
Easy access ·&clOse to the tenrlls courts & pool. 

$125,000. #95573 CALL CHARLES IMKE 

CHARMING CABIN ON CEDAR CREE;K 
Unique 2 Br, + loft. Needs some TLC. Has been 
highly sought nightly rental. Being sold ·,sis~. 

Ambiance galore with upper & lower decks sur-
rounded by tall pines. $139,000. #96085 

CALL PEGGY JORDAN 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION 
Grea:t family home In beautiful on a quiet 
street. I Interior with floors. 

2 
1/2 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Mechem Drive • RuidosO 
257-9057 • 1-800-658~2773 

.VIall ua.-on-llne al 

101 Higli Mesa Dttve -Alto 
336-4248 • 1-80'0-687-6802 
• Email 

PRICE RI!Duceoj·o;.,ner anxloua, bring olfars. 5 acres 
with Rio Bonito frontage, .mostly laval; gravel drive leads 
t6 choice building slle, aunn')> south a)Cpcsure. laflle 
-shade trees along creek. $85,~. 
WOODSY 2.S ACRE 'll'tACT l--lddan away on dead-end 
road. Single or Dolble Wldea okay.. Hernias akay: Sepllc 
tank already lnalalled. A beauBfulaetllnrj. A good buy al 
$28,750, . . 

I)QU&LEWibl! LOTS Owner will finance will\ cJoslng 
cost dOwn. Fully deveiQped subdv!Sion With all under
ground utiiHie.or; r.--.ununltv water, sewer, elactrlc, tele
phone available. 1 n~rteen foiS to chocU!a from, $15,800. 
to $21 .ooO.: J)lsas·s osll for more Info. Make ofletl 
OWner/Agent 
UNRESTRICTED 23 ·ACRES with Highway '380 
lrontage and commeldal poaeibllitles, wei alritsdv In 
plae& wHI1 3.3 aorea Of water- rtghta foi' lrrlgatlol'l. 
$177.000. Ari adjOining 16 +1- AC'o can also be pur. 
ohatlsd at $74.500-
1.88 ACRES In city limite. OWner will finance With 20%. 
dOWn, moblellomea allawad, city water. eleatrio. natur-
al gas a>iallable. $36,000. · 

APARTME~J rs 
FOR RENT 

r\lloFJILES FOR 

R looN I 

44X76, CAMINO. MH, 
newly ,remodeled, 
3BD/2BAJ. neal-. Denny's, 
· $425. 37t:l-7099 or 1 (915) 
526_-8329 ' ' 

2 PA.Rl'IALLV furnlsh.ed 
1.5BD/1,BA . trailers, 
$200Jmo plus utilities. No 

. pets! $100 security deposit 
required. Oail after BPm. 

. 378-0091. • ' 

FULLY- FURNISHED· 
2BDI2BA. $SOO/m_o PluS 
bills. Call ·357·9238' · 
SMALL. 1 BD, FENCED 
Yard. ·alllliiil paid ..-xceP.t for 
p--r -o p ·a n e . 
$425/Jilo+deposit. Pets ok. 
2,!;;7-9679 
UNFURNISHED 2BD/2BA 
for rent: I!Ocated In mOblle 
home park. $476/mo.~ 
water included.• 257~6737 
or 491-4674 , · 

REAL ESTfiTE 

Co~JLJUS FOH 

RF:NT 

CABINS AND 
VACATlON RBITALS 

~ a ~BD CABI~S, fi,Jr
rilshed-with kitchen on 311 

- Mechem. can 257-2435 

MOBILE SPACES 
FOR RENT 

DAPIIJIII ESTIIIES Mill' 
- 3 Spaces available, Jarga 
lots, u'ndsrground utll. $165 
per month Includes water,· 
(n~s.h &. sewer. ~~~ Gary or 
. Pine Mou.nJaln R"'ty 257-, 
4700 t:~venlnga - 354-2381 

SIOHAG~oo SPACE 
FOR RFNT 

AA STOFJAOE.;. 378-7000. 
InSide-Outside- stor~ge. 

. 2247 Hwy ·-70 W6st, Aul~ 
doSo Downs, NM, ·between 
Denny's and Big 0 Tire Qo, 

FORTRESS MINI -Storage 
a( the· castle. Highway 7p. 
All sizes. Including (~) 
20)(60 In Prestige Ca:blnet 
Showroom. 257-Q313 or 

. .25?-7622. 

GUSII~ESS 
RENTALS 

126 VISION DR-'9()0 sQ. 
ft .•. v.sl'd 5'0X100. Acros,s 
from High Country. 268-
2212 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS 
REr.JTALS 

C2 COMMERCIAL build
Ing on Mechem, appro)!(. 
1000 Sq. ft. ~real visibility 
and- parking. 336-7984 

. leave meaaage. 

FOR · J,.EASE~ ·PRIME 
· office· Space. Executl~· 
· suites with conference 

rqom. Also, larger multi
office suites. -interior or 
golf- . · course/mountain 
views: Abundant parki.ng. 
505-258-?824 .. 

OFFICE COMPLEX •. 410 
Mechem, 1?-1-oftlo!iJS", confer
ence room, ·reception area, 
hantllcappel;l access/bath~ 
rooms, air .condltigned. 
EJO:oeilent conditlpn. Good 
Parking Jennie-@ David 
SteV_ens RE Services 1- · 
eaa-556-1349 or eao-
99(>0, 

·OFFICI= SPACE, 1200 sq . 
fl .. 5 offices. reception arSa 
an<:J..kltehen. Wired for net;. 
work syStem: Exeellent 
loeatlon, 1011 M~em. a 
mi:niths rem,alnfnQ on. cur
rent lease with fl:llnewal 
·optionS .. Phone system .and 
some offloe furl'llture also 
available. Call 2SB-e7oo. 

PRIME COMMiiORCIAL 
Property for rent. 1300 sq 
ft.· at Nob- Hill. Geat loca- . 
tlon, long term Jea8e. Call 
257-5902. . 

: .. ~-- -

JIENT fiR LEASE 
ALL OR PART Of= 
4-0FFIC£ SUITE, 

KITC:r~~TTE, 
RECEPTION AND 

REST ROOMS •. 
EASY ACCESS AND 

PARKING, 
1206 MECHeM. 
PAT 258-5050 OR 

25a-:-4030. 

RENT/SALE OFFICE
wBr~house 1600 sq. ft 
$675/mo or ~200 sq. ft. 
$1-050/ri'lo. Hwy. 70 E · 
frontaQe. BP0-767·8601 
ask fo'r Bob' 

REAL ESTATE 

Bus1r~css 

Qppuf~fUNiilf:.S 

4 doOr, AC, aufo, 
-FWD, runs_ great, 

needs_ p_alnt. 

·Better Hurry!! 
$M77. 

258·5067 

' 
REAL EsTATE: 

i - c A s A T E R R A -- ·-;.,05) 2=>!1 .. 23~0 - I 

R 1 Tott Ftu Lo. (877) 772- 6789 
E A L l )- I 21 0 MfrHfM, llljiDOSO, NM 11834~· 

"'".""",,'lb.ls in prssllglous 
allowed. Paved 
. from Ruidoso. 

ths Rio Bonito 
vlsws, or river 

-w= IMMACULATE; "HEALTHY HOuSe" no· carpets tO · 
Sggravats Allergies -wood, tile, radiant heat fn floor. 

Upscale throughout w/sauna.- two oUtdoor IMng areas wlspso
taculat Sierra blanca views. All on 10 acres. Cell JoAnn to ,see 
Ga11420-1155 · I 

-.- . 1 VEA~ -cRuz;~ER. 'FtNJiNCING AVAILABLE! 
:;;;e MagnHicent Mountain and vauev vi~ as far as the' . 

sye can sss from these -beautiful ten anre-klts. Excellent horse 
properties, sensible protectiVe covenants. 1,200 sq. ft. minimum
home. Sanla Fe like terrain and vsgelation. Located on HlahwaY 
380 midway between Gantzozo.and Capitan. CaD for additional 

. inf(:lrmatlon·and prices for these lots !irKI.olhar listi~gs. -

GARY· LYDC" 
.EfiLTY 

fANTASTIC SIERRA B.LANCA VIEW 
Th.ls beautiful custom 1\ome Is located in tl\e 
Prestigious White Mountain Estates area. The home Is 
located on 1.2 acres with a fantastic Sierra Blanca 
View. 4 bedrooms, 4 batl\s, 2 car garage, many 
exquisite features throughout the 1\ome and on the 
outside. II even includes a paved driveway & parking. 
Uvlng area all on one level. Priced at only ~5,000. 

ALTO VILI AQE FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP 

chalst-style 4 bedroom, 2 bath home 11!1 
n the trees. Fireplace, large hot tub, decks 

Blanca view. Only $149~5001 Lot on either 
sldO- :, .... """'.-'labia for' purchase (for additional price) -
create your own prlvacy! 

pRICE REDUCEQI EAGLE CRl::EI( FRONTAGE, [_!!~~~~~§~~=:..::::::::~:.:::::.:_ 
Great ror full time IM1g or IIVOilderful weekender. ThiS nic& 
end unit features a breakfast bar, fireplace, and 
appBanc;es are included. This attractive condo Is located In 
the 'pine treQs with a bacK deck that lOOks over the creek. 
ReduCed to $79,500. · 

Now 

.-

.. 

BCaCBCBCBCBCBCB 
(505) 21iNi111 0 B : / 
!8il0l62&0213 C B 

Alto: (51$j 33&1489 
.,,., (8a&J355-11411o C B 

ccldwell•laoJdngglass.net C B 
RIGHT· . cal 

C 8 A NEAT SOLUTION ••• Look Into . WHAT A IJEALIL.qls o1 sq.IL lor lho $, for C a c B tile potentia] of thls'cOrdJal this great a bdJ2Jl8th·familyhome. Large CB '• 
C B 

hillside cabin. In 'town, woodland i'naater, light & airy kitChen $. great room C a· . 
views. Easy-out sliding glass plus game room. Cathedral ceiUngs & • 

CB doors. Deck. Immediately mounlainvf&WS::~112$174,999: CB 
. C a available. ~96077 $69,900. UNIQUE & JAZZY- Set up for entertain- C 

8
. 

· c· B CAREFREE LIVING ••• In this monii.S.B"'vlowsl WoD-mmtainod 4 btl., 2 
new 3/2 lOW-maintenance home. 1/2 balh,.bulit In F..,., yr. round ~. C B · 

C B No stalts entry. WraJ;t-around . level pa-.ved circular dr., 4bJ, C8!JIOI't, patios, C B 
. _ ~c~. fireplace, peat:efull . ofa/Siln rm. convenient location! #90062 

C 8 woo.ded setting. ·Ample parking. . $189,900. _ C B 
CB #il5424$89,900. . RARE LINCOLN OFFERING .•• wi3000 CB 

WOOilLAND VIEWSI a bd sq.ft Including game nn_, offiCe, studio, . C B · smalbam & ovellllle garage. BeautihJI C B 
· . home features LA wlfireplaae, setlfng w11arge yard & pastuJe for animals. C B · 

, CB masta~1s1Hlng area, cozy Frulttrees,wincti11DI·&d0rn0Scompl&te- . 
. · C B kllch11.n, ocks, garage, easy w1pe1 Uama & 4 pygmy goats. #95745 C B 

C B 
aocoS$. # ~881 $146,1!00. $2115,000 .. · 
SIERRABLANCA·VIEWS $ PREMIER.ALTOVILLAGEC .• CusiOm Ca 

C. bd.,2balhWimasleronmaln hom&,labulousiQCallon,bleath-laklng. CB 
C a IevEII. Largo gtOal room Wlcornar llOvO!ei<IOilded Q1$S$- 2 _.lftru · 
... fireplace. unaer oonSirucllon "Solrta l'il"fireplaco, UnkJfo, 0!\o-ol-a-lltld CB 
.... nowl #96080$164,000. lnllks-newcoridltlon.#96087$69e;aoo ca 
C&Citlclil,ca CBCa CB CB Clil CB c• ca caca 

. . ( 

\ 



DAKOTA 

!>pori· •. ext<!nd<!d 
caJ>, '4X4, va, 
· loaded with. 
:equ!pment. 
Priced -under 

NADA wholesale 
.book. 

$7228. 

2sli-s0s7 

1999 CHRYSLER LHS, 
Ci:>+'tape. player, leather, 
Wood · grain, 17-lnc:h 
chrome wf'uieiS, a: rOal 
.head turner .. NAOA price · .,j 8:Sl5P, your priCe 

18,000. Call or slop by 
kikham's Used Cars Hwy. 

70 West, 437-1'5.19. 

BEAUTIFUL, VERY good 
oondHion white 91 caalllac 
BroUQha.rn. Actual mHeage 
48.5;98. $6,900. ~67-24137 

REAL Es r!\TE 

' 

- ' • '" ' ~,. ~ 1 
.· ., .. ,./ ..... .,. 

' :- . - ~ 
,. 

AUTOS f"'OR SAt F 

OUTBACK 

Leg'acy Station 
Wagon- Li~ited ... 

10~ miles, -I 
.under warranty. 

Sold new for 
$26,185. 

Now $17,1!50, 
unc;lel'" -NA:DA 

. wh.olesale t:~ook. 

·258-5067 

TRUCKS & 4x4s 
FOn SALE 

1985 suBA.:.u BRAT w.lth 
shell. and ·$eats; $2000 
080. ~-'7108 : 
93 GMO Z71 4X4, 5 speed 
manual, excellent c:ondi_. 
tlon, .$920Q-. 25&-3999 

FULLY FURNISH&I and priced Ill 
se1UI Reduced to SSO,OOO,Iully fur· 
nlshed IB 1hiB doll houllllin 11\81411181" 
canyon araa. B&auttful oumwr 1111 With 
!10 many extras. Clean. lldy and l"fllldy 
lor YOU. fi95808, 

NEW LISTIN~G~o~L~oio~k~; ·:~:'"i'~Th~::i~r,i~~~~~:t hillside c:abln. 212 two 
Woodland views . 

. Immediately 11 · 

CONTRACTORS/INVESTORS: 3 lots side by sldal 
304, 306 and 308 COllege Dr.: wltle oPen views. 304 
with VIews of· 1M- Links/CIVIc Cen~r area. $17,000 
each or beHer deal i( buying 3 together. 

-siERRA BLANCA VIEW, haU acre corner lol, v_ery 
buildable dQWnl'llll sloj:le on Valle Vlew !Jr. $1 8,Ji00. 

906 Hull Road, Ruidoso .... $195,000 
3 bedtoom!$, 2.5 ~aths on .56 acres; 1800 sq. ft. 
heat8d:floor space; stucco exterior~ metal roof~ 
lng; tWo Car garage,-~replace, gas~forced air and 
Central air-conditioning; spacious front and back 
patio; guest bedroOm -ha$ a separate entrance; 
level lot with easy access year routid; citY utilitieS; 

minutes from f;iowntown and 114 mil~ from 
public schoolS. 

Bert Eldridge Const~uctlon . 
505-420·3527 

199B C,hevy 
Suburban, ·fully 
. load.,d, ·nouble 
sec~.~rity, $23,000 

Call 420-3807' 

VANS FOR SALE 

1990 EXTENDED DODGE 
Van, 360 englne, great 
meChanical .condition, 

·automatic:, overdrive. 336-
7984 . 

MoToRCYCLES 
f'OA SAlE 

REAL ESTATF 

RV's ANU 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

:1~ WINNIBEOO Warrior 
fully sen contained, ·aleaps 
folu, $3000 OBO at 2~1 
North Central, Auld0$0 
Downs or call after" 6:00 
(505)378•0091..' 

n TRAVFL ·cRAFT. 27' 
e;:7K. Southwest blue- and· 
roSe Interior, all the eJ~;tras. 
$t5,5oo: Can ee.e -at- 420 
Bradley or call 257-4~. 

'FQR SALE 1985 S~uth
wlnd Motor Home. onan-
4KW, new carpet, awnltlg, 
fumaee, water Jleatar, 
tires. $12,500. Vaughn 

"RobinSOn 505·258-5135. 

RV HITCH ~ES'f:! 1EiK 
~~~g tWice,- 26;5 .. 258·-

RVSPACESo 
Special Winter Rates, 

·quite, in town location, 
by t~e river, 

Cottage Central, 
616 Sudderth 

251:-2576 

LIVESTOCK & 
HORSES 

1so'acr<1s with large 
stone/brick ho1.,.1se. 

$219,900.00 
19 Acre water .rights available, 
spectacular mountain vieWs,' 

large Oak trees, private. 
1-800-883-4841 
1-505-336-1942 

REOAL EsJAIE:: REAL ESTATE 

QUality' Service Producer. 
CENTURION 

IN SALJ7S (UNITS) 

~ 
Aspen Real Estate 

1-800-&e:B-2773 
(HM) 3~·1095 

PRODUCC & 
PLAN IS 

AKA BLACK LABS, $:300. 
All have h.W flnot shots. 
Call 257-9715 or 1-605· 
647·3932. Puppies are In · 
Las .-cruses and ready- to 
9:0 by Oc:t9ber 1st; · 

COMPOST 
· S.JERRA CoNTRJ\.criNa · 

.. PROQIJCIU(S OF 
WHrrn MoUNTAIN. 

c~ 
· .n·.~·$I7~':u.Vu. 
CoM~.-.:roP sau. M1x· 

$2S.OOcu. vo ... · 
"BAGS sOLD AT C()Nt..e)"'S 

OR 51 ..saNS NURSI!RYS 

TRue· ; OAD, WE DEI..lVEft 
378-1091 

Yot PICK UP I Mli..E-EAs'r 
OF RUillOSO D(_:JWNS 

Www.siem~-<.-oniracilng.OOm 

PETS & 
5UPPLILS 

AK/l REGISTERED York
Shire Terr(ecs, 2 femaleS, 7 
wee~s. -$500: male. 15 
months, aggressive, $600; 
1emale, 2 }'ii!Brs old; $600. 
256-2072 

-AKC-WEST HIGH.LAND 
whlte terriers lor sale, $500. 
(Weatles). This le· the 1 et 
litter, they have 1st shot, 
·dew claws haVe be.en 
remoVed. 3 l'l)ales-left. 005" 
627-3624, 505·623-6412 .. " 

DOG GROOMING BY 
Toddvl Small dog special
ist.- F'lc:k tip and delivery 
~vailable. 256~1-647 Or 
430·5669. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
g.,4, 105 Unjversity. New 
ChristmaS- decorations, 
clothes, .office equiPment. 
lfe:!,i.lubs. an_~ hQuseh61d 

GOLD,EN RET:RIEVERS . 
AKC, hunters, evallable 
September 22nd. 4 males, 
4 females. AeseJVe now, 
call Lucky after 6:00pm 
257-9099. . 

REAL ESTATE 

/ 

PFTS & 
SUI'I'LIES 

!ja,tun::lay 8:30a.m. 
211 Hemlo~ Glrcle 

Ruidoso, NM. 

Anllques, artwork, lurnllure, 
lamps:·boQks. household 

Items. pallo furniture, n'll$t::. 

REAL ESTATI: 

YAHU SALIOS ~ 

YARD "SALE . KID clothes 
~s. tOoLS, misc. 99 Apple 
BlOsSom BiScuit Hill area 
6-5. .· . 

VARD §ALE MuLTI Famr-
ly, 206 Scenic Dr. Fumr· 
lUre. windows. clothes. 
·.l!:itchen . Items, books, 
much more: sat 8:30am. 
North off University pro
ceed to top of the hill. 

HoUSEHOLD 
GOODS 

.. :O:E\\ ~ • P:\{iE 

HousEHOLD 
Gooos 

MISCELLANEOUS 

. huge J 

patnt sprayer . 
more Frr +" Sat 
Santa Meri['i across 
Grindstone Stables. 

. 26' -ROAD RANGER .RV:. 
$1500. 50,000 BTU'I'lalutal 
gas space heater. $125. All 
mete/ mtlk box·. well rnsulij.\· 
ed. $300. 378-4661: 
2 FULL SIZE AMERICAN 
flags $30 em;h. pohce 
scanner $35. 3 couches 
$30 each. other m1sc Call 
257-1.304 
CASH REGlSTER FOR 
sale. 257-4798 or 257 
7009 

FOR SALE 

...,.;.--__,..;.--..,;,o;-.~~·~ NEAR RUIDOSO 
.Fgothills of the Capi,tan Mountains. 

Kokopelli Club 
full membership 

$16,Qt;l0.00 . 
ldlk Jor Tony 

t~so6..s30-~091 

163 Acres ' 
County Road, views, utilities 

·along road~ additional 40 acres 
State Lease land. 
. $49,900.00 

Owner Finariced.l Oo/o. down 

1-800-883-4841 

NEW TO MARKET 
Near Ruidoso 

Oak Valley 13 Quality Acres 
$39,900.00 

Spectacular- Capitan Mountain views, large 

Oak trees, pasture land, paved road. utilities. 

Owner Financing w/ 10"/o Down 

1-800-883-4841 

Re:AL EsrAIC 

ALMOND FROST-FREE 
refrigerator with lcecmaker 
$225. 257-4~86. 
ALMOND LARGE capaci
ty w~h"er and. dryer, naar· 
new, $400. Professional 
moving boxes, m·any sizes. 
lliirror, piCJure boxes. 258-
1628. . 

REAL ESTATF" REAL ESTATE 

on your Real Estate 

Frank Bubser 
257-7313 
420-0994 

ThePrudentral. 425 Mechem Or. P.O Box 284 
uu. Eoo-rnEAt:roRs Ruidoso NM 88355 

HoUSES FOR 
RENT 

HousES FOR 
RENT 

FOR RENT 

• l Bdrm/1 Bu Fumishcd hontc: 
· -$600 plus utilities. Avail. Oct. I. 

·,. 2 Bdrm/1 Ba unfurnished upl.. 
·$400 + uiilitics. No pets. 

T~ll Pines h.calcy-· • 257-7786 
liulh1·J~ AJng ILk.# JJ~/J-'il "'" o.>m•;. llulol.,- rll•.~ it-t~,_.., 

BUSINESS 
01-'f>OHlUNITIES 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Tall Pines Realty 
1-800-257-7786 • Tallplnesra l':lanl't.~:nm 

/271M Suddertff llrln• 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
. FORSALE . 

REDUCED!! OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS. Downtqwn Wal_k[ng district on 
Sudderth Dr. Busliless and inventory onl~ 
f9t Sale •. Priced tO: sell, asking prire is only . 
$25,000. 

GREAT PIECE OF COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY with I 91 feet of Hwy 70. 
frontage. Zoned ~-1. wtmfd be pcr:fcct lOr 
restaurant or reta1l slore. Owner wtll con
sider fina.ncing. $255.000. 



WANTED FOR PARTS: 
Molorcycles 4-wheelels. 
etc. Rurihing or not. older· 
·cars. trucKs. 336-8120, 
378-4416 

WE B~Y .JUI'I!K CA"R$., 
Any model, any ag13, any. 
condl1ion .. anywhare in tha 
county. 378·8178 
evenings. 

HELP WAtJ I LlJ 

PERSON AT 
Wall of China 

Hostess and 
Part-tlme ·or 

.• . 

.. 

liFI P WANTED 

·CDL 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

c•ean Record· 
Local Work 

Call Paul. 
378-1091 

Need clerical 
help no.w? 

Call ... 
QUEST Personnel, INC. 

I 096 Mec.hem, Suite~ 30~ 

258-2359 

BANK TELLER 
Pioneer Bank has position open for a 
bank leUe..-.· We seek a friendly. 
outgoing individual with experience in 
sales and balancing a cash draWer. 
We prefer experience with a personal 
Computer. basic account'.,g skills. the 
ability to be multi-tasked and to be 
proficient ih customer relations. 
Financial bacKground preferred. 

.Please fax resumes to: 
(505) 258,4963. 

Or bring them to: 1 095 Mechem. 

Interviews by appointment only. 

Immediate qpening for 

Night Auditor 

+ Work hours 11 pm- 7am 
+ Must be 2 1 yrs. of age or older 
+ Some accounting experience 

helpful. 
+ Will Train 
+ Great Insurance Peneflts 

Apply In Person at the Personnel Office. 

lnn.J.'. MoW'ItAin~odt 
A MESCALERO .APACHE ENTERPRISE 
g!JI&w '.Mt!J(J,;o's !Most tJJtstinoutslid !~?port~ 

Mescalero, NM 88340 
www.lnnofthamountalngods.com 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

RuidosO, New Mexico 
Join our team of talented ptofessionals at ENMU's 

Ruidoso· Ceriterl 

Applicutions arc being solicited for the Llncoln/Oterq County 
Adult BaSic Education program for thl' folt~ing_p<:!sitlons: 

GED/8a5ic: Skills InstructOr (part-time, R.uldo1o evening) 
GED/Basll: Skills ln1tnac:lur (part~dme, FOr_t·stanto-n) 

BA degree in any a~ademic field is required (Ruidoso 
program); at least an AA degree_.(Fort Stanton only). 

Succe:o~sful applicants must also demonStrate. the ability 
to work with aduhs from nontraditional, multicultu.ral 
backgrounds, must have excellent intel"personal and 

comj)uler/interilct skills and the abiHty to work a tlex.i
ble schedule inclUding· evenin8:s. Bilingual Skills 

(Spanish/English) at-e preferred. SUccessful applicant 
will be C1'.pectcd to assist· in building an on-going OED 

_program in Ruidoso/Lincoln Coun"l)' area; 

AndCipated Start Date: <ktober ll. :ZO~tl 

Interested applicants should ~end a Lcl~r of ApplieaUon. 
11 current rosume and transcript copies lo:. 

Ms. Sandy Kashmar, Program Director 
tb~ Ruidoso Cent~r ofENMU 

709 Mechem Drive 
"Ruldbso. New Mexico 88345 

1-800.:9:14-3668 Sandka!irb@hohnall.eOm 

Application~ Accepted Until Posilionl!" filled. 
Online at hllp:llwww.ruldoao.enmu.edu 

FNMI J is on AOJnuotiye Asstan!Eqnol Empkb'mcQI Qmom!nlty fmpldW 

HFI P WANTED 

Hr-1 P WANTED 

mrTII' a pen ng: 
Blan~.High Schodl for Spe-

oil;ll EduG!llh::i/'li'Sclendei 
Teacher. A pflv.at~. nqn-praflt 
agency Is sttaklng a oreativa 
and diKICMtud lt~dlvldulll to 

Ill fil teaehlog poshlon at thai 
.high echoOIIn Spacial Edu-· 

oatlon Wilh-coordlnMinQ. 
dUtlaa In Schmoe. K-8 .or 7-
2 oertlfloatlon re;qulf&d, Sler 
· ra Blanea High SchoOl Is 

locialed at camp Sierra Blari• 
ca, Ft. Stanton:NM. Clasees 
are small (6·8) sod the pm-

gra.m,provldeR a ~uy· ·· _.
aprroo.ch 1o education and 
<Wa~hg with proble_rils 

through struCture, Counsel· 
lng, and BPI;1roprlat_e ~lee~ 
plln.e. Gort'IJ)etltlve &al8rhas 
8ril:l benefll package. cau 
Zed Park at 50&:354-32'19, 
·or t~end raauma to SBHS, 
P.O. Dr~r"B,·Pt.,Stanton, 

· NM 88328. eoe 

LABORER-PERMANENT "Job· Not a minimum ·wage 
ob. ToP. pa,y foi--person whh : 
sqme knoWledge of .oon-

. struction and .knows hpw to 
WO[k. Call 336~4377· for 
appllcation and lnter.view. 

EMPLOYMENT 
-:OPPORTUNITIES! 

Applications being accepted In the 
Business Office for the following 
positions, full-time and part-time: 

+Servers 
+ Banquet. Servers (~xperlence ~terrecQ 

• Banquet Set-ul) 

+. Dishwashers 

+ 8U.S$8fS 

1 • Cart Personnel 

+ Cockt~il ·Waitress & WaiterS 

College Tuition Fund Avallablelll 

@PMS 

I HELl' WAN I LOU 

auNCO<N¢coMV 
~S!!f!l!.!.. 

Lincoln CoUntX ·. 
Medical Center is 

· ., currently birillS a 
full-time Registrar for 
nights and weekends. 

ReqUi~s .Pri.or 
cxpenence m 

customer ~iqe, 
prefer mec;li.cal : 

-backgrouna. Must · 
have exc::elh:m.t 

computer skms .. VI<? 
offer a generou11· 

benefit ~kage, If 
interested contaCt: 

Pam.· /fuman. 
.Resources, Box· 8000 
RuidosOk NM 88;355, 

· ~DE. 

.Permanent Position 
with weU

esto.blisheQ. I~Jy
owned businesS. -

All shifts availablC.-
.BenefitS available. 
Health/Retirement · 

Sa'vings Pllin. 
Perforinance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON· 
Com• GroW With · 

Htil •. 
2812.Suddertb Drive 

0 ---
CHAMBER 

VISITORS .. CENTER 
_POSITION 

Knowledge cit area, 
strong personal~ .· 

communicative, & 
orgl!lnlzatiOnei·Skllls. 

MUst be able t6 
"SMILE OVER 
THE PHONE". 

Stiould·enjoy fast pace 
public service work 
:and .computer & 

Internet skills~ 
Pick. up appHciAUOfl at: 

Chamber 
72ft Suddet;th 

SERVERS WITH "Experl
ei'li::e- lmmedi.Se Hire. 
NlteS only. Liquor service 
knoWiec;lge required. ApDiv 
In person dally eftfir 
3:3oPm lnnCredible 
Resfaurant. Hwyt 48N 0 
Alto VIllage 

HELP V\/ArHED 

PRESBYTERIAN MEDICAL SERVICES 
Building a Hea_lthler State 

PMS is a non-prof'lt corporation providing ntedlcal, dental, children's services, behavioral 
health and Supponing living aervices lo the multi-cultural peo'p!e ofNew MexiCD. 

Join our team In Improving tbe health and lives of all people of the SOuthwest! 
We offer competitive salaries., great benefits and a.c:omfortable worldll.g environment. 

Reereadon Specialist 
Presbyterian Medical Services' Community Health Service& After School Progmm is 
recruiting fot two R~tion Spccialisl5 (Job #01-118 & Job# 01-211). This Is a pan time 
after &lj)hool pDSition Ideal for an energetic, posilive pen1011 looking to make· a diffenmce in 
the lives of Ruid011o's youth. Job duties includo;l designing and implementing recreation 
activities, acting as chaperone on youth field lrips. transponing youth to and ftom the 
program. A qualified applicant willlp eighteen yeus of age and b.Jve a high School diploma 
or the eqUiva~ent. Join a team dedicated to imprpving ·the health and lives of youtha in 
Ruidoso. Ap:pllcations due by· I 011 SJQ I. 

TO APPLY: Each applicant muSt submit an applitation or resume for appropriate Job#, 
ineludlng covet letter lind copy oftraflacriptsllicensute lo PMS Human Resourc'e:~~, PO Box 
2267. Sanla Fe, NM 87501; 6u (50S) 982-:()328 or apply at 117 Bl PaSo Rd., Ruidoso, NM. 
Please visil u$ 011 our website www.mus-beqltbjct:JiatC,om, 

Presbyterian Medical &mrtees Is an equaJ opportunity .employer 

• 

RUIDOSO VALLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
IS SEEKING QUALIFIED APPLICANTS FOR 

. w CQAMBER EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR --..- -
The RuidosO Valley Chamber of ComMerCe is aCOOpting applications 

fot the pOsition of Chief.Bx.ecll:tive Officei with qualifications to include five {5) 
yeats experience but not limit(?d to previous Chamber experience, business owner 
andlot' -management experience, media expertise, fundmising skills, fiscal 
management, non-profit histOry, economic development experience/long range 
planning Skills, comput$' and intetnl!lt skills. · · 
· Salary range will be baSed On ability to meet and exceed qualifications. 
Successful applican:t will be expected to begin work on or before NOVeiJlber 26. 
2001. Compensation package .includes salary range begirming Bt SJ:l,OOO to 
$38,000 and is based on the ability to meet and .exceed qualifications, health plan 
stiPend, car allowance, out of cowt'ty travel reimbursement', paid vacatiOn 
(2 weeks), paid sick leave, personal leave and a Christmas bonus. 

· ·Qualified applicants will be ret:}uested to provide supPort documentation 
regarding educational credentials and. credit histoiy. Applications will ~ accept
ed thrOugh October 1 S, 2001 at 4 PM. No faxed apptfcatlonli will be accepted. 

Please send tetter of introduction, current resume including sai!UY 
history and support documentalion to: 

I 
PhilUs Barnett, President 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 

-P.O. 'Box 698 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355~0698 

or email to: selection Committee at rosh@zianet.com 
Diiect qUestiOns to:· 

t 
l Phillis Bainett 

(505) 257·SSS5 or email: thetitleco@ziankcom 

HELP \Ni\NTED 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

I D•au,, "'"''""••lly Poy 
ConstrUction. frarriers, 

general labor. food 
service, housekee;pc::rs, 
cl~cal. All skill le:vels. 

APJtiY today! '1.57-7876 

+ ltUIWIIIE"'"Jl 
1W1111111Dl1EDutmU. 

. Salary $10.01 1\ou~v-
Exc:ellel)l benelft peckaije · 
Included (vscaUon, alck, 
tePrtlml!lll & IIISUrance). 

Appll(:allanalll:capted until 
4:00p.m. Friday, Oct. 1.2, 

2001. complete job desa1p
Uon and epplleoUons at lhfl 

· VIllage of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
Meado-.w or:, 

RufdosO, NM 88345. 
Phana 268-4343 or 

1-877-700-4343. 
Fax 2511-5848. EEOE 

SERVICES 

WORK WANTEO 

LET ME . .LIST· YOUR 
home. Ca:\1 me todayl cen
tury 21, Aspen Real !;:state, 
Georgia Underwood, 257-
9057: . 

SERVICES 

RESIQENTIAL & 
.OOMMERCIAL 
INSPEC"I:IONS 

Citrtlfl&d • l:ith.lcal - Ex~enced 
ProreBI!I?rial • lnd9p81'1dent 

.WHITE MOUNTAoiN 
tN$PECTIQN CO. 

CaiiTODAYI 

Fion LU<Iwl<:k • 505-420·1461 
.Emau:·l)orron!@Jmagii50.QOm 

Fax: 6.06-257-26?3 

PET AND PLANT· sitting: 
your house or' -mine. Mine 
·for small dogs, yours for 
larger pets, cata, plants. 
Call Sandy Jor information .. 
2!?7-0306. 
THINQ;S ARE GREATI·Let 
m8 list Yolir prOperty. Cen
tury,21. Aspen Reall;:state, 
Charlotta ·stewart; 267.-·· 
9057. 

WE AEN'r LATE! MODEL 
cars, local only. No maJOr 
credit card required. VIl
lage Auto Sales, 268-6067 
or 9-10-0374. · . · 

YARD" MAINTENANCE; 
mowing, waadeatfng, rak
Ing, gutters cleaned, haul~ 
lhg. Free esllmates. .257· 
3007 ' 

Cilll n CAnE 

$115 BUYS 
• 25 Papers throughout New Mexico 
• 520,000 Readers 
• 207,000 House~.Jlds 
• Ad is 25 words or less 

I . 
· New Mexico's Best Ad Buy! 
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS 

I 

CALL FOR DETAILS: 

Ruidoso News. 
257-4001 



•. 

'. 

. NQtlce Is furth!ir given that . 
The name of tl;le Pl$lntlff~& the court dlraQted forecto-

. attorney Ia RICHARD- .A. sure of the !len on· the 

The foregoing saiP. wu1 u-, 
made to Siiltisfy a judgmec_;t, 
rendered by the above 
'Col.l.rt.in tht;J above-enJIUed
·and -oumb~red cavse .>n. 
Avgust 21·, 2001, being an 
action to forecibse a mort
gage on the - above-~ 
described property. -The 
Plaintiff's Judgment, whiCh 
includes lnterest·and costs, 

HAWTHORNE, • P.A. Property· iJn.d -'Ulat. the 
Blchard ·A. HawthG~neJ .arnoun.ta to b& realiz8d at 
whose addresS Is 1221 ·said sale fmm the Property, 
Mechem, Suite 2, RUidoso, .with inte~st ca.toulated 'to 
New Mexico, 88345. tlate l)f sale, are as follows: 

.Witness· my hand and ·seat . · Amount of Alto Lakes Golf' 
of. the Oistrict .CQurt of Lin· · & Country Club, Ire. 's 

-~sE_NOl'E 

1 •• see.s'e"ctlons 4~01 
to 45•3·803 NMSA 1978 
·for notlet:t' to creditors. 

colo county, New Mexico 
this 27th day P,.ugJ.Jst; 2001·. · Clll(lm of 

-Uen ......... $2.~79.15 

· Is $90,375.95 arid . the 
same bS~rs ·interest- at 
8.875%_ per ·annum trom
Au.gust 16, 2001. The 
-amount Clf SI,ICh· intere'lil ·!Q,'. 
thO date of sate w\11 liie 
$1 ;230.32. The Plaintiff · 
has th8 right to' .biQ at.Such 
sail!!! and s~bmh lls bid ver
bally or in writing. The' 
Plaintiff· may apply all or 
any part of ~ ;Judgmen~ or 
the ·purchase priee In lieu 
of cash. T.he sale may.be 
postponed and !11Sctied
uled at the diucretion of the 
.Special M~\er .. 

3899 4T(9)14, -2 .. ;_za,(t_ojs 

DISTRICT COURT ClERK 

Bv: Ql\fdene Hull · 
Deputy, Clerk . . 

S?o6 41"(9)7, 14.,- 21,_ a · 

Costs ........... $374.56 

· Attorrnw's . 
Fees ...... : ..... $_1 ,607_.81 

In addition· thereto ther'e 
wi11 .be. accruing interest, 
and· costs of pu61jcatlon of· 

'thls Notice, and the Special 

...... QALNOTICE 

~~~J~ICIAL i:us-. 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN· 

STATE-OF New MEXICo 

-ALTO L..,A.KES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC., 6 

. NeW MexiCo c::orporetiqn, 

LEGA~ r;.K)'l'ICE 

TWELFTH :JuDICIAL Ots
TRtcT COURT . · _Masl(lr's Fee fixed by th~;~ 

Court in U')e anioun.i of 
. . $200.01:>. . . . ·. 

Pl!lintlff, 

••• 
RODOLi=O URIAS_ and 
ADEJ,.A J. URlAS, husband 
ant:! wire:, · . 

COUNTY OF:"LIN~LN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

AL10 LAKES .GOLF & 
CO(JNTRV CLUa, INC., s 
New ~exlcO cqrparation, 

Plaintffl; 

w. 

GENEVA-GUJDER,· 

Defendant. 

Th8 terms of this sale are 
that the purchase~; mu)Jt 
P4Y .cash_ Ed; the time: ·the 
Property Is st11:1ck oft to 
hlf!JJ exc~pt that Al-TO 
-LA"ES GOLF &' COUN-· 
TRY CLUB, INC. may bjd 

· all or any part of Its Judg
ment, plus interest without 
paying eas1:1. · · 
Witness ·my hand this 24th 
dj:ly ql AuguSt, 20:01. 

""otlee Is further given that 
the relll . prepetty and 

Defendants-. 
cauSe No. CV-01-88 ·. /sJFitcliercfA: Hawthorne 

. Improvements concerned 
with ·-i')Eii'ein .Will be ·sold 
subject to any and · an
paiE!nt. reservationS, ease. 
ments, all recorded and 
unrecorded !lens not fore·., 
eloaiid · herein, and · ali 
recc;~rded unrecOrded _spe
Qia~ lf.SSelfsments and 
taxes that may 'be_ due. 
Plaintiff and Its. anoi'neys 
disclaim all responslb!IHy 
lOr, and lhe ptJrchaser at 
the sale takes the property 
subject to, ttie valvatiOn ol 
the property by ths Col,inty 
AsseSsor . as -real or per· 
sana! property. affixture of · 

CV-01·97 
DiVision Ill DIYI!Jion Ill Jea'nie Clancy, 

Spe'Ciai Master· 

48-302 

Si"ATE OF_ NeW MEXICO 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

-LINCOLN COUNTY . 

IN THE MATTER OF .THE 
ESTATE OF AUBREY L 
IMO_E, -m;:CEAB:~D) . 

No. 1890 

NOTICE ro CREDITORS 

Notice Is hereby given that
-lhe undersJgneCI has been 
. appointed rersonal repre
sentatiVe o this estate. AU 
persons having claims 
agajrlst this estate ·are 
req1.1lred to present their. 
claims within two (2l 
'months afte[ the date or 
tha 11rst pUblicatiOn of 1his 
notice, or the claims will be 
forever barred .. Claims 
must be presented either 
tc the undersigned person
al .representative at 1he 
address listed below, or 
flied with the Probate Court 
of Lln.,:oln, County, New 
MexicO, located at the fol
lowing' address: P.O. ·eox 
338, ~. Nm 88301. 

Dated: August 30, 2001 

Sharon L. White 
Signature of persona& rep
re!ientatiYe 

REI\1 EsTATE 

REAL ES I1'.TE 

NQDCS; OF .pENDENcY-
OF!fiUIT 

TP: AODOLFO URIAS 
'andADELAT. URIAS 

QREETINGS: 

. You are hereby notified 
that there has been-tiled in 
th10t District Court of Lincoln 
·County, State of New MEix
·teo, 'l certain Cause ·of
don wherein Alto Llikes 
Golf & coun_w Clubv Inc., 
Is -the. pla.lntlff Bod you are 
the defendants, the. same 
being Cause No, CV-01· 
97, OMslon Ill. 

The bbiect and purpose of 
tt;e said suit is. to foreclose 
the plaintiffs lien against 
_the following describel:l real 
Pmperty.-

Lot 33, DE;ER PARK VAL
.LEY SUBDIV'ISION, UNIT 

1, Lincoln County, New 
M&xico, as shown by the 

. Dlat thereof filed il"' the 
office of the COunty Clerk 
and Ex-Officio Recorder of 
. Uncoln CountY Of! April 

17, 1981, In Cabinet o, 
Slide Nos. :t·to 10, both 

inclusive. 

You are notiflei:l that unless 
you enter ~ur appearance 
or file Dleadlngs .herein oli 
-or befOre November 15,-
2001., the plaintiff will make 
applieatlon to the Cdurt lor 
a· Depree bv Oefaull, and 
Decree ~ Defaull-_will be 
rendered against you as 

REAL ESTATi= 

Noilce Is tiersb)o glveh·that 
Ut.\der and bY Virtue Of the . 
detault juOgment · and 
decree · at foreclosure 

· eritered by the D.istrlat 
Court of Uilc61n County, 
New Mexico on August 16,. 
2001, In civii' cause numbsr 

·cv-01-88,. hl the.case of 
-ALTO LAKES GOLF $. 
COUNTRY CLUB, ·INC. ·vs. 
GENEVA GUIDER, wtJere
·iri Alto LakeS .. Golf If. Coun: 
try Club, inc., Is ttli' plaintiff 
and Geneva Guider- is the 
defendant,· ,the l.lnder
sighed Will offer fbr public 
sate to 1he higheSt bidder 
fOr ·cash at the front 
entrance· of the Ruidoso 
Municipal Building, Au!; 
doSo, Lincoln Ccunty_, Ne~w 
Metxtco on the '29th r;~ay of 
OCtober, 2001, at 10:45 
a.m., all rlghls 01 the defen
dant Geneva Guider, to the 
following desorlbed real 
pi:OJI6rty located in Lincoln 
Cou~. New Mexico; 

l.Qt 77, DEER PARK 
WOODS SUBDIVISION, 
UNI:r 2 Lincoln County, 

New Mexico., as shown by 
the plat:theraof.filed In the 
office of the· Pouhty Clerk
an(j Ex-officiO AaC::order of 
Llnooln CountY on October 
28, 1977, In Tilbe No. 699: 

(herelneH&r referred to Bs 
"the P'Pperty"). 

HELP WAN I I-ll 

+ SIIIIEI' iWIIJIIIIHOE 
WOIIIIll 

Salary $8.20 hourly. 
Excellent banalit package 
Included (vacation, alck, 

-retiNment & Insurance). 
AppllcaOons accepted unli 
4:00p.m. Friday, Oct.19, 

2001. Complete job descrip
tion and spplicaUons at the 

VIDage of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
Mse.dows Dr., Ruidoso, NM 
88:WS. Phone 258-4343 or 

1-877-700-4343. ' 
Fax 258-5848. EEOE 

Rt li)()S() !':1·\\S 

257 - cllllll 

:$ TALL PINES REALTY :$ 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Johnny Mobley · Mark Mobley Pat Brewn 
' 157-!i485 ~7-3890 :!~7-74]6_ 

Mullf.J41/IIDII DDI/iu 1'rodm:i<r M_uiH-MIIIIIm D<Jir ~' Mulfi-M/1/to>Jt Dd/(p P-

KatbyJo KinK D.pn.Speneer Mary Lou Yqrk Gal')' Bran1on 
257-0131 . 91().3446 336-9154 Z57..09(j0 

MIHI"" Pt>//ol~ Pmdw!.r MNIJI:/IIIUI<m D<>II!V' ~ Miliii>N D<JIIa, -.,.,.. 430..0446 

-,.---~-..,. SPLIT RANCH HOME WITH LUXURY 
_GUEST QUARTERS! LoCated art 5+ acres., 
easy access, secll!dcd setting, commercially 
zoned highway frontage, over 2400 square 
feet and Sierra Blan.ca views. $225,000. 

-~~~'liz''~ REMODELED EFFICIENCY. 
·c;: Located across from river and 
ptl(k, great rental history~ easy year 'round 
acceils, big biick' yard, fireplace and a nice 

$78,900. 
PRICED REDUCED on tbls gre8t one level home, l bt~drooffls, 2 ~tbs, great Sllnr'()Ofli 
far morning sun, all city utilities, quiet noigbborbood, rock fireplace, fats of square 
footage. A great buy at $135,000. . · 
POSSIBLE SELLER FINANCING on this ntobile borne with fantUtic add on. Metal 
roof, valley views,·targe. coveted deck, loealed on OVer 1/2 acre lot, fireplace, great-for 
full time living or weekend getaway. $1IS,()()(j, · . 

BRAND NEW MODULAR HOME priced very affordable. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, valley 
views, nice deck, very con_venient location.. A must ~eat only $89,000. · · 
-LOW ~AINTENANCE- 3 YEAR OLD HOME, Wbat a great feeling inidde this 4 
bedroom, 3 bath hbme with 2 living areas, lou of stotilge, ~ce decks, over 2650 square 
feet, big trees on a comer lot, convenient location, 5199,900.· . -- . 

'3707 4T(9)7, 14~ 21, 28 

'Lt;GAL.NOTICE 

_S'!ATE OF NEI,IIf MEX-ICO 

-'COUNTY OF LINcoLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT -

NO. CV-01·165 

FLAGSTAfl i3ANK, Ffm,. 

Plaintiff, · 

••• 
. KIMAL.EE .A. CASENAVE, 
AFFORDABLE MANU

. FACTUAED HOMES, LLC. 
PROPERTY OWNERS 
-COMMITTEE OF RANCH 
RUiDOSO VALLEY· 
ESTATES, INC. JOHN 
DOE and JANE BoE (true 
nQ.mes Unknown), Tenants, 

Defendants. 

AfvtENQEQ NOTICE OF 
SALE 

Notice is hereby given that 
on October 10.2001, at the 
_tlOUr of 10:15 a.m •• the 
ul'\del'§l'gned Special Mas· 
ter ·WiJI; at the northeaSt 
entrance of the Lincoln 
County Courthouse, Carrl-

. zozo,New MSxlcio, sell all 
-the ht. title and Interest 
of he· above~named 
Defendants In and to the 
hemtnafter described -real 
estate to the bidder for 
cash. The pr-operty to be 
sold is located at. New 
Mexico, and .is situate In' 
Lincoln County; New Meld

. co, and Is particularly 
described as follows: 

Lot 7, Block 1, of RANCH 
_ RUIDOSO VALLEY 

ESTATES, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, as shown by 
the plat thereof flied in the 
office of the County Clerk 
and Ex-officio Recorder of 
Lincoln County, New Mexi-

co, on.' November 30, 
1982, ln. Cabinet D, Slide 

Nos. 9g to 103, both lnclu· 
slve, 

· ar.~y mob1ie or manufac
tUred bome to the land, 
deactivation of title to a 
mobile Or manufactured 
home on the property, II 

·any, environmental ·con
taminS:tion on. the ~roperty, 
if any, and zoning Viola
tionS· concerning the prop~ 
·arty, if .any. · 

Notice is_ further given lba,t 
the purchaser at sUCh sale 
shall take titiEI to tbe above 
described real property 

·.subject to a One ( 1) month 
of redemp~on. 

/SIN!ck Vega, 
Special M~ter_ 

PO Box 383 

CarriZo;zo, NM 88301 

. (505)648·2217 

37'18 4T(9)14, 21, 28, 
,(10)5 

LEGAL ~OTICE 

INVIl:ATION FOFI BIDS 

Notice IS heretw given that 
. th8 Village of Ruidoso, 

. Lincoln County. NB'<Y Mexi
co calls lor sealeld blda on 

Sid N01-QD4: 

Tlte Vlllege 'Of'Ruldoso Is 
~eptln!Tii.l~a for orie 

. (1) New rts .Utility 
· VShlcle lor he VIllage of 
· Rll(doso Pollee 

Oepartm_enL . 
' . - Interested b!ddefs may 

secure a copy of the speC!· 
fications frdi"ri the Purchas-· 
lng Department· at the. VII· 
lsge of -Ruidoso Central
Ized Purchas~n Ware-_ 
liOuse, 421 Win eld St.-in 
Ruido&o, · SO 257-2721 
(mailing address: 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, RuidoSo, 
NM88345). · 

Sealed bidS must be 
received by the Purchasing 
Office, If hand delivered, to 
the Ruidoso Purchasing 
Warehouse at 421 Wing
field St., Ruidoso or if 
mailed, to Purchasing 

Main OffJce: 

' 

S13W. Country 
Club, #5 

ROswell, NM 

~st.,.~c:~, -- .. ·--- ... ---···--- .. ---. Compllrnentaryl 1 sta&a~:i\ To . 11 Complimentary J 
· All, Make II Pn>uJP...,..I• II Basic Hearing I 

Hearing Ali:l _II Hearlrta Aida (2) II - Ctio!ock · I 
Check &, I t 8"11¥<1 II P'REE 10 a ltiDnd I 

t I $200 to $1100 OFF II ' ' I 
5ervlce 11 F""" II'>• regulorpn""' 1• 1 

011•1 only ~"""dr<><>~~h 1 1 Ofllor onl~ ~ lhoouglo II Olio< g;!~ ~~~~~ I 
-_a.;;....;-!.- •• - 2"',;, -~:..- •• -------. 

Call Now 1·800·559·8543 · (505) 622·4327 

(505) 257 - 9386 
Z902 Sudderth Drive 
R,uidoso, NM 88355 

• 

lEGAl,. ~OTICE 

·STATE OF ,NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDiCIAL QIS·. 
Tf.UCT COURT 

lEGALS 

3736 iT(9)~8 . 

. LEGAL NOTICE , 

STAT~ QF NEW.~EX!!:::C. 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

12 JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
DORA PATRICIA QUjl\i
TANA ALVARADO, '. -Case No. CV00-282 

The V!Hage of Ru1doso 
'resetves th6 right Ia .rsject 
ani! aildloi" all· bids and to 
wa1ve all informaiill.es and 
techil!cai irregularit_ie_s as 
allowed by tile State ()I 
New . Mexico Procurement 
Code. 

. . 
f;'y tfle' Ord6r Of --the Gov
erning Body . . . · · 

/SIMon-Is McGowen 
Purcl:'laslog A111ent 
Village Qf Ruldoao 

·_;1731 2T~)26, 28 
LEGAL NOTIC!=' 

F"etiUonet, 

·VS. 

ARMANDO. 
ALVARf.DO, 

Respondent. 

DM-(h.1b'6. 
Division Ill 

NdriC_Ep<Jr:JWPEN_CY 

TO: ARMANDO RAMIREZ 
ALVARDO, .Respondent 

. · GREETINGS: 
.VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

NOTICE OF PUBL.IC You are hereby notified 
HEAR_ING lhat there has beetn-fiiE!d in 

·the .Dlstr!ct Court ol Lin.coil1 
Notlcet.is hereby given that COunty; State of New Mex~ 
the Village of Ruidoso Gov- -leo, a certain- cause of 
erning Body vyill hold s action :wherein DORA 
PUbliC Hearing on.Tuesda~' PATRlCIA QUINTANA· 
·Ocl:obsr 16,2001 ln.a spa. ALVARAt;)O:.ls the·petition
clal meeting beginning ·at . er and .you are the respon-

·6:30 p.m. The hearing will dent; the same tieing 
. be held.at thS VIllage Of Oeu-~e 'NO. DM-01:106, 

RUidoso -council Ch~m- Divlston Ill. 
bars, 313 Cree Meadow 
Drive in' the Vlllaga -of Flu I· The ebjact and purpose of 
dosc:i. The· purpoae of the the sa1d suit. 1s gr-ant a 
public hearing JS .to hear an divorCe ~ the Pet\tlc;iner. 
appeal. on the Planning 
Commission's aP.proval of · Vciu are nciUfled that Urile~s 
a -commerclal sHe develop- you enter your appearance 

.ment and eonditional use _or file p_leadin9!il ~rein Oil 
on the following described - or before November 16-, 
jSmperty: , _, • ,200t I pet!tl!)ner Will make 

· · application to the Coun for 
Lois 1, 2, 3, &· 4, First Plat a Decree bV ·Default, and 

-Of the Wingfield · Decree by Default will be 
· Hames~d Addition. rendered· against you as 

· pri;lyed." -
Plannil1g CaSe numt:1er 
AP01-002, Sue. EIIJOU, The name of the Petltion-
!IPPBIIant. Memblns of the er's.attorney is CharteS G. 
public may appear (lt.1he Hawthorne, and whose 
hearlhg and present evl- address Is 900 Sudder;h 
dence for or agairlst the Drive, ·Ruidoso, New Maxi-
app-eal. Anyone having co, 88345. 
questions cOncerning the 
appeal should contact· the . wnnesa my hand· and seal 
Village Of Ruidoso' Pian- of the Oistrlc;:t Court of Un• 
ning Department between colh County, New Mexico 
the hOurs of 8:00a.m. and :thfs· 10th day of Septem-
5:00 p.m. Monday through ~er, 200~, 
Frlday .. The address iJr; '313 
Cree Meadows Drive, Rui- Jstblvdene HUll 
doso, New Mexico, 88345 Distrlci CoUrt clerk · 
or 258-4343. Lincoln County, New Mexj. 

. Co 
··WitneSs my hand and the 

seal of the VIllage ·of RUI
doaa this 28th c;tay of Sep
terhber, 2001._ 

tsnammie J. -Maddox_, 
. VIllage Clerk 

3732 1T(9)2B 
LEGAL NOTICE 1 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT -

coi.Jr,uV o"F u~cOLN 
STATE OF _NEW MExico 

ALTO LAKES GOLF · &. 
COUNT.RY CLUB, INC., a 
New Meldco corporation, 

Pla!ntllt, 

••• 
SALVADOR PEREZ, and 
MARTA PEREZ, husband 
and wile, 

Defendants. 

Cause No. CV-01·100 
Division Iii 

NOT/CE OF PENDENCY 
Of. SUIT 

TO: SALVADOR PEREZ 
AND MARTA PEREZ. hus
band and wife 

GREETINGS: 

YGu are hereby notified 
Jhat there has been filed In 
the District Court of Uncoln 
County, State of New Mex
Ico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Alto Lakes 
-Golf & Country Club-, Inc. is 
the Plaintiff arid you are the 
Defendants, the same 
bsln"oCause No; CV•01-
1 00, ivlslon Ill. · 

The Object and purpose of 
the said suit ere to fore
close the plaintiff's lien 
against the following 
desqribed real property: 

Lot 34, Block· 1.4, ALTO 
LAKE!:S GOLF & COUN

TRY CLUB SUBD!VI$10N, 
UNIT 5, Uncoln County, 

New Mexico, as ·s_hown -_by 
ttte plat thereof flled.lr'l the 
off!ce· of the County· Clerk 
and Ex-officio Recorder of 
Lincoln County on Jt~ly 8, 

1969, in Tube No. 344; 

You are notiflecrthat Unless 
you enter y(lur apP~M-r8r1ce 
or file pleadings l)ert~ln on 
or before • October 1 s, 
2001, the Plaintiff will make· 
application· to th& court for 
a decrae by default, and 
decree by default will be 
rendered against you as 
prayed for In tl'le con'lpleint. 

Tho name of the Plaintiff's 
attorney is RICHARD_ ·A. 
HAWTHORNE, P.A.1 RIChard A. Hawthorne, ana 
whose address Is 1221 
Mechem, Suite 2, Ruidoso, 
N~ Mexico, 88346. 

Witness my hand and seal 
of ihe District Court of Lin· 
coin CountY, New M&xieo 
tfliB 31 day of August, 
2001. 

District Court Clerk 

IS/Melissa Serna, 
Deputy 

3733 4T(9)28, (10)!5, 12
0 • 1 

3734 4T(9)2s, (10)5, 1fg 

·L-EGAL NOTICE' 

NOTICE OF r,IIEEI'tNc:;; 

Notice IS hereby given that, 
the Plannlna end Zoning 

. aaard for The Village of 
Ruidoso- Dawns' will ·hold 
it'S r'agullir . meeting on 
Tuesday, October 2, _2001 
6:80 P.'M., In the VIllage 

-· Council-Room in The Vii· 
lage of Ruidoso Downs. 

' REQUEST FOR A VAR(.. 
ANCE for plr;wement of a 
·Mobile Home at Cowboy'S ·· 
Mobile Home· Park 
requested by JQhnny and· 
Teresa Slllaa. 

REQUEST FOR f.IEZON~ 
lNG a ''C1" Zoning District 
to a "C4" ,Zonlng-Dlstrict for 
Proposed Mobile Home 
Park on Tract "C" In the SW 
1/4, Ssctiort21, T11 S, A, 
14 E. Ruidoso Downs, 
New Mexico requested by 
Tom and .Judy White. 

REQUEST FOR A VARI
ANCE for placement ol RV 
on Lot 12, Block 1, Spring 
Park SubdivisiQn request
ed by Annette Daniels. 

REciUEST FOR A VARI• 
ANCE for a placement of 
Mobile Home on Lot 17, 
Spring Park Subdivision 
requested by Elan Lu~t:ero. 

REQUEST FOR A VARI· 
ANCE for placement of a 
Mobile Home Parker Dr. 
Parker Subdivision 
i-equeSted by Gilbert Sksr. 

REQUEST FOR A VARI
ANCE for placernent of 
MObile Home on Lot 8 
Block 3, Las Lomas Subdi
Vision requested by Marfln 

. and Norma Pizarro. 

DISCUSSION on ptlang
lng Zoning Districts, Fee 
Schedule th8.1 involves 
taq'u!red documentation for 
varlanee& and r8;ton!ng, 
~GRANDFATHER 
CLAUSE" lnvotvatt with 
zoning and the definition of 
Rep lat. 

All clllzens.will have oppor
tunity to make written 
and/or verbal comment. 

/s/Ertlma Herrera 
~rY'e El';lforce':")ent Sacra-

3736 1T(9)28 

LEGALiiiOnCE 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

Notl,ee Is hereby given that, 
commencing on W.ednes-
day October .3J 2001 and 
ending on Fnaay October 
5, 2001, ttiEi Village of Rui
doso Downs Street Depart
ment Will be chip sel!'ling 
on .Harris Lana from 
Spring Drive to ShOrt 
o;zve. 

Tlia Street Department Ia 
· requeatltig that vehlclaa 
not park On curbaldea 
due to COnatl-uctloll. 
PIB8$8 drive &lOW lind 
cautious during thla peri
od.. . 

tSICarol VIrden 
Village. ClsrWTreasurer 

Flrstar Bani;(. Milwaukee. 
N.A. as Trustee lor lhtl 
Registered ·Holder of 
Solomon P 1s Morlq ,, ... 
Securltu:•s VI' 1,--;,-- ._! ·· 
Centurv Ao;-- . -•. 
.Fiostin•. R<~l~ C.,,..,, .• ,.. 
serie$ 19-9-!l:N-cr· .,, 
Wf'llber 

Pialntifl{~) .. ,, . 
(t)'Ann Ella Dullea 

(:;!:) se:ilaflcial New M~x1c~. 
Inc. · ·· 

(3) Unknowns: Ali 
UnknoWn Occupants 
AndJOr Tenant$ .Ot The. 
Subject Raal E~t~te-

(4)' Unknown~J: .All 
Unknown S}:louses- 01 Any 
Party H8reto And Ail _Other 
Persons Living Or - De!'itd_ 
W)1ose · · Names Are 
Unknown, Who Claim Any 
ll"'tere~ In The Sub}eqr real 
Estate · · 

Delendant(s). 

NOTICE ts· HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT PURSUANT 
TO COURT ORDER IN 
THE ABOVE CAPTIONED 
M~TTEA, THE SPECIAL 
MASTER -INDICATED 
BELOW WILL SELL AT 
P~BLIC AUCTIO'N 'tO 

~~~~iH:~;,+:iFE~gs. 
AMERICA THE REAL 
EST:ATI;:. DESCRIBED 
BELOW. . . 

tHE _DATE, TIME. AND 
PLACE OF SAID SALE IS~ 

Date: NoVember 6. 2001 

Place:. Front steps of the 
Lincoln County. Ct;~urtho~s_e 

. 800 · Central AVe.,- Carnzo-
zo_. NM 88091 · 

Time: 10:qo e.m. 

~~moo ~dptl6n: ;:,!15 
· ._ arnell Avenue. · 
=~~~W'o Oowns, NM 

~Q'\'t pescrlptloO:- Lot 4, 
Joe 2. of Palo .Verde 
Su~Mslon. ·.unit 4, Rul
doso·Downs, Lincoln coun· 
ty, New Mexico. as shown 
by the Plat Thereof flied In 
the Office of the Cou11ty 
Clerk and · Ex-Officio 
ReCQrder of UncoJi1 Coun
ty, New Mexico, on Decem-
ber 28, 1944. .. 

The date of the COurt . 
Order is Sep_tember 10, 
2001, purE;uant to-which an 
Order of Bale was issu-ed 
_on September 10. 2001 . 
The • teferenced Court: 
Order entered juddment fer 
Plain till for·$58.85:1. 12 pius 
interest, cDI'!ts of this 
action, including all costs 
of the sale and pasts to 
preserve the Real Estate, 
Including as valorem prop
erty taxes. Add)lional inter· 
est of $16.04 per day shall 
accrue· to the date of said 
sale. 

Special Master: 
Jeanie Clancy 
PO Box 2300 
Ruidoso. NM 88355 
(505)258-2202 

KLEINSMITH & ASSOCI· 
ATES, P.C. 
Attorneys far Plaintiff 

fsfPhUip. M: Kleinsmith_, 
#6261 
6035 Erin' Park Dr., #203 
Colorado Springs. CO 
80918 -
1-80Q..842-8417 

3738 4T~9)2B, (1 0)5, 1lg 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VIU..AGE OF AUIDQSO 
DOWNS PARKS & 

RECREOATION 
COMMITTEE MEETING 

Noii~e Is hereby given,- that 
the Village ol Ruidoso 
Downs Parks & Recreation 
Commtttaa will hold Its reg
ularly scheduled meeting . 
Thui'sday, October 4, 2001 
at. 5:30 p.m. at the Village· 
Hall Hubbard mom, 122 
Downe Drive, Ruidoso 
Downs, Now Mexico. 
Meetlhgs of the Parks and 
Recreation Committee are· 
open to the public. 

The Parks arid RScreation 
ComrnJ1tee Wa;uid like 
PUBLIC I~PIJT regarding 
tfle new park to be Toce.teq: 
on· Heighls Drtve. The 
PUBLIC ENCOURAGED 
TOATTI::ND. 

If you are an lridlvidua! wlliJ 
a diSability wtiO Is in need 
of a 'r'eatfer. ampUllar, qual
ified 'slgn leinguage jliter-
preter, or a.ny other form -Qf 
aUxiliary aid or $rvice to 
attend or participate in the 

'hearing-or meet1ng, ~lease 
contact the VIllage Clerk a1 
Village of Ruidoso DoWns 
VIllage Hall at least one 
·week prior to the n'ieetlng 
or ~;~s soon as pos·stble. 

Is/Carat VIrden 
Village Clerk/Treasurer 

3739 ~T(9)28 
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LEGALS 

NOTICE 

COONTV OF LINCOLN 

NOTICE OF INVITATION 
TO SUaMIT BIDS 

Notice is herebY g1ven that 
competltJve sealed bids wlll 
be received by the Lincoln 
County Purchasing Agent 
at Ltncoln Cour'lty Court
house. 300 Central AVe 
(P.O. Box 71Jj, Carnzozo. 
NM .88:)0t, until 2:00p.m.; 
MDT, Thursday, OC.tobel' 
11, 2001 at which time and 
place the bids will - be 
opened and publicly. read 
alo'ud. B1ds not received by 
the time and date Indicated 
above w•IL' no1 be at:cepted 
lor cons•deraiiOI') and .w•IJ 
be returner:l unopened 

SEALE·o BID NO. 01·02;. 
. . 010 ' 

ANNUAL SPEC BASE 
COURSE SUPPLY 

DUE: OcloPer 11, 2001, 
2:0~ p.m. MDT 

The Lincoln County BCilard 
o.f Commissioners ·_ will 
revtew- the bids and make 
tt)eir final determinat•on 
d_uring a regular County 
Commisston .-meeting on 
Thursday, October 18, 
2001 at the Lincoln cou_nty · 
Courthouse. 

SpeCtiica\ions are avail· 
_able at the Office of the 
Purchastng Agent. LinColn 
County Courthouse or by 
calling Jane Williams 
(505)648·2385. 

Ail bids must be- dearly 
marked on the outside of 
the sealed envelope with 
!he Bid Title. Bid Number. 
Date and Time of Opening. 
If the bid is sent by rnaTI, 
the sealed envelop~ shall 
hava tha notation "Sea.Jad 
BldR ~long with the Bid 
Nl,lmber. 

Lincoln CoUnty reserves 
the right to aa::ePt or reject 
any par1 of ·the bid, waive 
minor technicalities and 
award the bid or best aervB · 
the InterestS of Lincoln 
County. 

Is/Jane Williams 
Purchasing Agant 

3740 1T(9)28 

LIVESTOCK & 
HoRses 

::·-~····-····"'"'"'"'"""-"·~-~ ...... ~.•-1-•;: 
~ TENNESSEE:: 
:1 WAlKERS f. 
:! ~ 
:; Partial Herd r. 
~! DlsbllrseiJI"''f safe ~ 
:l Tro1ll H~nt.1 i: 
~ a&.w st.JOhm !:,: 
:i (,:/tr.IIUII }'/olXI.'II Mlfllt & Toll/ i: 
:S _C<'!Ili'W z yr • • ~,(J, tic. != 
~ ~ 
>; 505·257· 2988 or;: 
:: 505·539·7777 :: ; ......... ~ ........... ,.., .................... , .•. , .• !: 

"I 

u . 

' . 

D I 

PALO VERDE 
BOOT&SHOE 

REPAIR 
. ~ 

Located In :lA 
Tbe Saddle Shop 

Fast, Frle11dly 
Service 

Ruidoso 
P.O. Do~~~ 

SIEIIRA BLANCA 
ENTEJIJ>RISES 
Really. Bt RV Sa_le!i! 

~ate Broker 
OONNIE ARMSTRONG 

ruidosolodglng.com 
Home: 258-2191 

616-Suddarth Drive 
~ P.O. Box 19!J2 

NM88355 

I 

l'V'l-V'l-V.r'u i4~.s;'o_ne'l-Vs- cOTn 
;04 Park Ave. • Ruidbso~ NJ'\4 

(505) 257-4001 

T 0 

HEW OR OLD- Construction, 
Painting, Staining, Repair & 

Maintenance 

121 Vision Dr. 
P.O. Box 1662 
Ruidoso, NM 88365 

(505) 257-6118 
Fax (5Q5) 257-1165 

~ ......•..... ~ ..•......• 
MUNSEY CONSTRUCTION 

#GB98 :ssl74 
421)-4730 258-3-728 

YouR An 

Need a boost to your sales? 
/ . 

Advertise In the RUIDOSO NEws! 
.Rates for everv budget are available! 

Call Brandy, Jon/ or Lisa 
at257-4001 today! 

R y 

505·257·9348 
. Cell 505-'#3D-77ZI 

505-378·8180 

·Connie NelSon ·IBA 
505-268-2628 

. 1 ~66-25~-2628 
alden7781.@hotma1Lcom 

H&RBLOCK 
I 

1404 Sudderth 
Ruidoso,- N.M 88345 

(505) 257·4223 

/ 

I 
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SuBscRIBE.·· TO··THE. 
RUIDOSClNE\VS . . ' . . ' ' . ' 

-Iri Lincoln· 
&-Otero--__ . 

Co·unties: 
.. I . 

· 3 :tnonths:· 
$14.00' 

-

I 

,. 

Out o:f 
·-_Lincoln -/ 
&·Otero 

·counties: 
--3 months: 

-$21._00 '• 
-~- ... ~ .:"':' -~ ~ ·-· ..... .... ·-··· ............... - -· - ~i --. ·__ . _; ...... . :. .:... _· --

••. ,.._ •••. , •• ;<lk~-- ....... .,.. ... 
.. . .· 

· 6 :months: _6 ·months: 
$20.00 . $27.00 

1 year: 
$34.00 

I 

.1_year:· 
$43.00. I 

~---~------------------~ 
•

Please complete and return this form along with your payment to: The Rumoso NEWS, 104 
Park Avenue, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or call us at (505) 257-4001 to use your Visa or Mas-1 

lterCard. All orders will be processed when payment is r'?ceived. I 
I A one year Subscription by maU is only $34.00 in LINCOLN & OTERO counties. I _ 
1/ I 
IN arne ---'-'---'-.,.---'----------,~-~---'-Phone # ----'------'- I 
:Mailing address _ 

1 

: 

ICity State .. · Zip + I . I ~~-~~~--~~~ --~~--~~ ~--~-- I 
1o Check 0 M,C or VISA I . 
I~· I 
1

1
.. RumosoNEws· . -

1

1 

104 PARK AVE.¥ RUIDOSO ¥505-257-4001 I wvvw.ruidosonews.com . -_ I 
. .. ;: 

·---~----------------~-· 

I 

I ' ' 

.· . -

.-· . 

I 

I 

-o---.. -- . . . 

c 
-y··_._ . 
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1 
2 
2 
0 
0 
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Keeo ng n touch with the community 
To subscribe, call: (505) ~57~4001 

www.ruidosonews.com · 
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Lincoln County Cowboy 
Symposium 2000 

Photos by 
Dianne Stallings/Ruidoso News 
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~ We apologize to any sponsors who we may have inadvertently omitted due to publishing deadlines. 
. . . . 

.SPONSORS 
A.J. Vanlandingham 
Alex & Louise Tho'mas 
All State Insurance 
Barnett Carpets ... 

·Bill, Sunny and Bay 
· Hirschfeld · . 

.. 
• 

·Billy & ~a wanda Smith · .· 
Boomtown Casinos 
Buster & Barbara McKenzie 

· Carol' Keesee · 
Cattle Baron Restaurant 
Charlie Dea,n . 
Chileo's Mexican Food 

· Chuckwagon Judges · 
Coca-Cola-Dr Pepper 

Bottling Co ... 
Coors 
Crowell Texas Wagon 
Danny's Music Box of· 

· · Alamogordo & El Paso 
Diamond F;:trnsworth 

·Enterprise Rent A Car 
Farmers Country Market of 

Capitan & Roswell 
R. A. & FarraH Canning 
First National Bank of 

Ruidoso 
G. Dwayne Pruitt 
Gary Lynch Realty 
Grindstone Graphics 
Hawkins Feed & Supply 
High Country Outlet 

Imports, Etc. The Quarters and \\'in, 
Joe's-Boot Shop of Muleshoe, Place& Show. 

Texas ·.The Village .Bl,ittery . 
John T .L. Jones· TLC Painting & Construction 
J olinda Perryman Wayne & Cheryl Metcalfe 
K-Bob's · . Wells Fargo · 
KRUI · Wrangler, Inc. . . 
L.P. Bloodworth · Zia Natural Gas Company 
LaCouture Fine Arts . Melvin Banister Wagon 
Lawrence Bros;IGA · Bowen Ranch 
'Lincoln County Sheriff's. Darsey Wagon . 

Posse. . . . 
Maynard Buckles 

· Mountain Alarm Systems 
Mrs. Gaylord (Dede) · 
·Freeman 

National Rifle Association 
NM B.oys & Girls Ranch· 
R.D. Hubbard. 

· Rancho Ruidoso Corp. 
Red Raccoon 
Robert & J~dy Voccola 
Ruidoso Downs· RaFetrack 
· & Billy the Kid Casino 
Ruidoso Ford Lincoln· 

Mercury 
Ruidoso News 
Sam Vest 
Sierra Blanca Motor Co, Inc. 
State National Bank · 
Texas Club Grill & Bar 
The Links at Sierra Blanca 

.LOD·GERS 
Arrowhead Mo~el 
·Canyon Cabins 

. Crown Point Condo's . 
Enchantment Inn 
Four Seasons 
Golden Aspen Rally 
Hawthorn Suites 
Holiday Inn Express 
Lookout Estates 
Motel6 
Pines Motel on the River 
Ramada Ltd. 
Sitzmark Morel 

·Super 8 
Tiara del Sol 
Upper Canyon Inn 
Westwinds 
Whispering Pines 

' 

Frmdmg protidrd rourttrj of Lodgm Tax C.mmmm o( 1/uidmo, ~mdmo lJmHtl. l.mroln (mmtl & thr Jtatt of Nru•·Mfll(D 

T.HIS PROJECT IS MADE POSSIBLE IN PART BY NEW MEXICO jRTS, A DIVISION.OF THE OF.FICE OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS, 
. · AND THE NATIONAL ENDILIWMENT FOR THE ARTS. . 
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·.ALTURAS 
LOG HOMES 

The most magnificent logs in North America. 
Beautifully handcrafted from Western Red Cedar in Canada. 
Our trademark Is a carving Incorporated into every home. 

See the beautiful mountain lion ·in this grand home. 

I 1'-.C r >I.'.: r r >l':"l Y < < J\\'BC JY SY\11'< lSI! '\1 BI .• \.'\;J,;J.I 
\\'r J\ 'I :" II) II II I 'f.'\; I JIJ I r l:" \V( JOI .IS \Ill .I.S ,Dye~ ouse 

I ,I ~~ I I I I 
11 I ' q ' ,-, I I '' 

~, I 1 II i I 
II' II I<'' 

'I'"' . 

\II 1 '\. ' ' \I 
,1' , ' , , '' •I I 

.\ :"l ':\till HI I J & I 1~11'111 l I I >1'110:" 

$7500 
J \' 1'-C ll'lll II 

It I ~. ( II· 
l'l{t>C 1·1·1>:-i 
{ ,I I I < J II II·. 

I I'>C r >IS 
Ct>lXIY 

c ()\\'Be ,y·~ 
',)'\ll't >',ll'\1 

Saturday, October 12'" and Sunday, October 13'" 
10:00 am-5:00pm 

303 Resort • Ruidoso 
( 1/2 block past Ruidoso Care Center on · 

, .--~· ;:~- ALTURAS loG HOMES, llC 
'· " ='' Gerald & DeDe Dietz 
. • NM lie# 82063 
· . ·. P.O. Box 271 • A.lto, NM 88312 

(505) 354-3069 
Cell 430-1922 
Cell 430-3357 
Fax 354-9229 

"Welcome to the Cowboy; Symposium!" 
" 

-~ , . 
• 

THE RUIDOB~ STORE · 
Come by and see us at Booth #19 & #20 

Featuring .... 
• Western Movie Posters 

• Stills • Great Books on Western Stars 

And Don't miss our Large selection of 
Jewelry, Pottery, & Rugs at our store: 

THE RUIDOSO STORE 
1023 MECHEM, RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
(505) 258 - 2552 • (800) 678 - 7635 

www.ruidoso.net/ruistore 
..,r---~ -

" 2C" - ....... - --



WELCOME TO THE 
. LINCOLN ·COUNTY 

lZTH ·ANNUAL 
. _ _.. . 

The performers,. chuckwagon cooks. and western Take some time to yisit with these folks. Their 
craftsmen gathered 4ere represen.t the finest in stories are rich with history. Their skills are 
their ·fields. As diverse in their nature as their . seasoned :with time. We hope you enjoy the 
talents are, ther all have a common love of the Symposium and leave with a richer 
West and the life that it offers.· understanding of .the cowboy way of life. ; 

. . ,' 

AT 8:45AM EACH DAY, THERE WILL BE A MUSICAL SALUTE TO OUR FLAG AND COUNTRY. 

. 
General and List of Events •••..•... 5 
Performers & Stage Schedules • . • • • • • , ••. 6 & 7 
Demonstrations & Events .•••• , ••••• j . .... 31 
Thursday Night ........ ~ .............. , 18 
Locator Maps . . . • . . . . . • . . • ; • • • • • . ,24 & 25 

. GENERAL ADMISSION 
Daily Admission $12 per Person . . 

All Day Entertainment 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Daily 
Children' 12 & Under FREE · . . 

Groups of 10 or more tickets must be purchased in advance. · 
Special Discount Rates for The Hubbard Muse.um of the 

American West Members: 
Daily Admission $8 per. person. 

TRIBUTE CONCERT 
"TRIBUTE TO WESTERN SWING" CONCERT 

$~0.00 • General Concert Admission 
7 p.m. -Thursday, October 11, 2001 

Joining this popular group of entertainers will be former 
members of Bob Wills' legendary band and dozens of others 
who are paying tribute· to him. Special guest star, Johnny 
Rodriguez. 

EVENING DANCES 
Evening Dance Admission $15.00 per'person 

Friday, October 12th & Saturday, October 13th. 
Entertainment begins at 7:00 pm the dance starts at 9:00 pm. At the 

Cowboy Symposium, Western Swing is still the King- and no 

where is that more evident than our Friday and Saturday .night 

dances. Top bands join forces to get the crowd swinging to the 

liveliest music west of the Mississippi!· 

. , . 

·Entertainers ... ~·· ....... ·, .... · ........ . 18-ZB 
Red St~agall . ~ ................... ,, . ~ .... . 11 
Chuc~agons .. . . . .- .. . . . . .. · . . . . ...... · . ~ .1 0-15 
Craig Cameron & Dawn Tarpley .......••.. 30 
Vaquero Americano - First American Cowboy .. 29 

CHUCKWAGON COOKOFF 
$1S.OD per person Saturday, October 13th, 12:0D Noon. 

The Cbuckwagon Cookoff is one of our most popular cvcnts. Cooks 
spend the morning preparing a delicious meal as they compete for rich 
prizes in the cookoff. They arc awarded prizes for beans, meat, potatoes, 
dessert, bread and authenticity. You'll think y.ou won the prize: when you 
taste their savory cooking. Each wagon serves a Umited number of · 
people. Get your tickets EARLY! rurchase tickets in advance by calling 
SDS-378-4142 (first come, first served.) . 

HORSE TRAINING 
If }'Qu're interested in learning a lot more about the art of 
horsemanship, then the Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium 
is the place to be! Each day CriUg Cameron, horseman, 
teacher, philosopher, will offer seminars using his unique 
skills in handling horses. Watch for demonstration times. 

TRAIL RIDES 
SADDLE SERMON TRAIL RIDE 

Experience: breathtaking scenery on this awesome mountainous ride 
for a bit of preaching and Sunday morning singing. We'll return to 
the Symposium grounds by 12:00 noon. To register for the Saddle 
Sermon ride callSOS-378-4142 (first come, first served). There is no 
charge for this ride. Bring you own horse or rent from a local stable. 
All state and local livestock laws apply. 

' 
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STAGE 11TENTJ & STAGE 2 IGRAN 
Times Open by Scheduled Performers 

• 

Stage One Coyette Canfer Arron, Clyde 9:45 R W Hampton 
4:00 Tommy Morrell & Brewer, George Joe Paul Nichols 

(Tent) The Time Warp Uptmor, Ricky 10:05 Hobbs Family 
FRIDAY Top Hands With Turpin, Ricky 10:20 Joe Paul Nichols 

9:00 MC--Kelly Scott Craig Chambers Boen, Jeremy 10:40 Burson Family 
9:15 Sunny Martin 5:00 Sid Masters & Wakefield, Bobby 11:05 Dan Roberts 
9:30 Texas Sand Swing Riders Flores, Chris 11:20 Curtis Potter, Rich 
10:00 Andy Hedges w/Biscuits O'Brien Booher, Valerie & Valerie O'Brien 
10:15 Sid Masters & & Andy Hedges O'Brien, Valerie 11:35 Men of Music 

Swing Riders 7:00 Tommy Morrell & Green, Jimmy 1:00 Red Steagall & 

10:45 Chuck Cusimano The Time Warp Burson, Dan Friends 
11 :15 Flying J Wranglers Top Hands with Roberts, Johnny 
11:45 Don Chavez, Frank Craig Chambers & Rodriguez, Billy Stage Two 

Osuna, History of Trudy Fair Mata, Curly (1st Floor) 
the Vaquero 8:00 Texas Playboys Hollingsworth, FRIDAY 12:00 MC--Kelly Scott w/Leon Rausch, Floyd Domino, 
Larry Scott Johnny Rodriguez Tommy Perkins, 9:00 MC- Tater 

Wiley & The Wild and Billy Mata Bobby Koeffer, Paschal, Dennis 

West 9:00 Jake Hooker & The Monty Henson, Flynn 

12:30 Jonl Harms Outsiders w/Justln Jake Hooker, 9:00 Billy Joe Rogers 

1:00 Red Steagall Trevino Justin Trevino, 9:15 Leon Autry 

1 :SO West Quest 10:00 Texas Playboys Guy Logsdon, 9:45 Jimmy Burson 

2:00 Tommy Allsup & 11:00 Jake Hooker Coyette Canfer 10:15 Chris Isaacs 

Friends, Norma 4:00 Tommy Morrell & 10:30 Texas Mud 

Stringer, Frankie SATURDAY The Time Warp 11:00 Andy Hedges 

McWhorter, 9:00 MC- Kelly Scott Top Hands with 11:15 Joe Pau·l Nichols 

Bobby Boatright, Sid Masters & The Craig Chambers 11:45 J W Beeson 

Jimmy Young, Swing Riders 5:00 Sid Masters & 12:00 Curtis Potter, Rich . 

Mack McRae, Kyle 9:30 Sunny Martin Swing Riders & Valerie O'Brien 

Arran, Clyde 9:45 Leon Autry w/Ciay Lindley, 12:30 Dennis Flynn 

Brewer, George 10:00 Texas Mud · Kent Rollins, Chris 12:45 Trudy Fair 

Uptmor, Ricky 10:30 J W Beeson Isaacs 1:15 Flying J Wranglers 

Turpin, Ricky 10:45 Trudy Fair 7:00 Tomn;ty Morrell & 1:45 Biscuits O'Brien 

Boen, Jeremy 11:15 Biscuits O'Brien The Time Warp 2:00 RW Hampton 

Wakefield, Bobby 11:30 Don Chavez, Frank Top Hands with 2:30 Clay Lindley 

Flores, Chris Osuna, History of Craig Chambers & 3:00 Craig Chambers 

Booher, Valerie the Vaquero Trudy Fair 3:30 Bo Rivers 

O'Brien, Valerie 12:00 MC-Kelly Scott 8:00 Texas Playboys 4:00 Jimmy Burson 

Green, Jimmy Larry Scott wlleon Rausch, 4:45 Kent Rollins 

Burson, Dan Wiley & The Wild Johnny Rodriguez 5:00 Wiley & The Wild 

Roberts, Johnny West 9:00 Jake Hooker & The West 

Rodriguez, Billy 12:30 Jonl Harms Outsiders w/Justln 5:30 J W Beeson 

Mata, Curly 1:00 Red Steagall Trevino • 6:00 Chuck Cusimano 

Hollingsworth, 1:50 West Quest 10:00 Texas Playboys SATURDAY Floyd Domino, 2:00 Tommy Allsup & 11:00 Jake Hooker 
Tommy Perkins, Friends, Norma 9:00 MC-Tater Paschal, 

Bobby Koeffer, Stringer, Frankie SUNDAY Dennis Flynn 

Monty Henson, McWhorter, 9:00 MC- Larry Scott Billy Joe Rogers 

Jake Hooker, Bobby Boatright, Tommy Allsup & 9:30 J W Beeson 

Justin Trevino, Jimmy Young, Friends 9:45 Joe Paul Nichols 

Guy Logsdon, Mack McRae, Kyle 9:15 Graham Brothers 10:00 Texas Sand 

6 12th AnnUAl Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium 



JlmmyBurson. 
Texas Mud 

' . 

Times Open by Scheduled Performers 

Oan Roberts, R W 3:30 ·Texas Mud 
Hampton, Jonl· · 4:30 Joe Paul Nichols 

10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
1.:00 
1:30. 

Chuck Cusimano -. 1 

Craig. Chambers 
Harms, Rich · 5:00 . Kent Rollins, 
& Valerie O'·Brlen; Dennis Flynn & 

2:00 . 
2:30 
3:00 

3:30 
4:00 

5:00 
5:30 
6:00 

F.l W Hampton 
Wiley & the Wild 
West 
Biscuits Q~Brlen 

. Leon Autry 
Sid Master & The· 
Swlnt:j Riders 
Clay Lindley 
Jake Hooker & The 
Outsiders w/Justln 

. Trevino 
· Larry McWhorter 

Andy Hedges 
. Pete Laum.bach 

.SUNDAY 
10:00 Texas Sand· · 
12:00. · Texas Mud . 
2:00 Tommy .Allsup & 

Friends 

· Stage Three 
(2nd Floor) 

10:00 

12:00 

2:00 

4:00 

.FRIDAY 
Accoustic Concert 
Dan Roberts, R W 
Hampton, Trudy 
Falr,·Guy Logdson, 
Rich & Valerie 
O'Brien, Chuck 
Cusimano • 
Cowboy Stories 
Tufty Cooper & 
Friends, Monty 
Henson, Apache . 
Adams, Leon 
Autry, Norma 
Stringer 
Poet's Corner 
Larry McWhorter 
Chris Isaacs, 
Dennis Flynn, 
Andy Wilkinson, 
Andy Hedges & 
Kent Rollins 
Accoustic Concert 

- .Trudy Fr _ Chris Isaacs . 

S• .. URDAv 5:30 . Keith Riemer· 
- Ml . -'' · . 6:00 Bo Rivers 

10:00 · Accoustlc Concert - · · 
Dan Roberts, R W 
Hampton, Sid 
Masters, Guy 
Logsdon, Andy 
Wilkinson 

12:00 Cowboy Stories; 
Tufty Cooper & 
Friends, Monty 

. -·-sATURDAY 
9:00 · -Me..:. Clay Lindley, 

Biscuits O'Brien 
10:00 
10:30 
11:00 

· Craig Chambers 
Jonl Harms 
Wiley & The Wild 
West 

Henson, Apache · 11 :30 Curtis Potter, Rich 
Ac:iams, Leon 
Autry, Norma 
Stringer -. · 

12:00 
12:30 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 

· & Valerie O'Brien 
Dan Roberts · 

· Sid Masters & The · 
. Swing Riders. 
Texas Sand ·· 
Craig Chambers· 
Trudy Fair 
Joe Paul Nichols 
Pete Laumbach 
Keith Riemer 

• 2:00 · . Poet's Corner 
Larry McWhorter, 
Chris Isaacs, Andy 
Wlllklnson, Dennis 
Flynn, Andy 
Hedges & Kent 
Rollins, J W 
Beeson 

4:00 Accoustic Concert · 4=30 · Bo Rivers 
Dan Roberts, R W 
Hampton, Jonl 
Harms, Andy 
Wllkln·son & Red 
Steagall 

Stage Four 
(Chuckwagons) 

9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
10:45' 

. 11 :DO 
11:30 
12:00 
1:00 

2:00 

3:00 

FRIDAY 
MC-Clay Lindley, 
Biscuits O'Brien 
Pete Laumbach 
Sunny Martin 
Billy Joe Rogers 
Jimmy Burson 
Clay Lindley 
Texas Sand 
Jake Hooker & The 
Outsiders 
Sid Masters & The 
Swing Riders 
Biscuits O'Brien 

Stage Five 
(Crowell TX Chuck Wagon 

East Side of Casino) 

9:00 

12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 

3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 

FRIDAY 
MC-Charlie 
Williams 
Open Session 
Texas Sand 
Texas Mud 
Dan Roberts 
Trudy Fair 
R W Hampton 
Chuck Cusimano 
Curtis Potter, Rich 
& Valerie O'BriEm 
Texas Mud 
Jimmy Burson 
Clay Lindley 
Texas Sand & 
Friends 

' 

·THURSDAY.· 
I . (TENT) . 

7:00 . MC-~ Tommy · 

Morrell $. the Time 

_ _ Warp Top tiands 

w/Cralg Chambers 

& Trudy Fair 

Craig Cttambers, 

Floyd Domino, 
. 

Trudy Fair, Greg 

Hardy, McRae. 

Mack, Tommy 

Morrell; Rich 

O'Brien, Ricky 

Turpin* 

8:00 . Mark Abbott, 

.Tommy Allsup, 

Kyle Aaron, Bobby 

Bpatrlght, Ricky 

aoen, Chris 

Booher, Clyde 

Brewer, coyette 

Canfer, Bobby 

Flores, Hawkeye· 

Henson; Curly 

Hollingsworth, 
' 

. Jack Hooker, 

Bobby Kaefer, 

Billy Mata, Frankie 

McWhorter, !-arry 

McWhorter, 

Tommy Perkins, 

Leon Rausch, 

Larry Reed, 

Johnny Rodriguez, 

Red Steagall, 
Justin Trevino, 

George Uptmor, 

Jeremy Wakefield 

Jimmy Young 

*Turpin remains on stage 

12th Annual /.Jncoln County Cowboy Symposium 
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welcomes 

of the 

• 

www. ruidosonews. com 
104 Park Ave. • Ruidoso, NM 

(505) 257-4001 
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Lincoln county .· 
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WDHLD"S WCDEST 

CliUC 
Shortly after the Civil War, legendary otcle

man Charlie Goodnight fitted an ex-umy 
wagon with a chuckbox and cooking equip

ment. Then he branded it, just as he would a 
steer, burning his brand into the wood with a 
branding tron. Today, chuckwagons such as 
Coodtllght's are a symbol of our western heritage. 
Th~ chuckwagon cook ruled his roost, 

demanding courtesy from the rollicking 
cowboys who depended on him for their 
daily nourishment. The cook built his cook 
fire about ten feet from the work table of the 
chuckbox. That ten feet was the cook's pri
vate domain and woe unto the cowboy who 
stumbled inw it without an invite. Hot cof
fee was always available, bur before helping 
hirmelf. courtesy demanded that the cowboy 
ask the cook's permission. 

At mealrim~. the hands rode up 10 the 
wagon from the downwind side, hobbled 
their horscs a minimum of 30 yards away, 
washed up at the basin near the chuckwag
on and waited for the call of "Come and 
get it!" And that, of course, was a most wel
come:: call after a long Jay in the saddle. 

Cooks wcrr aware that wood was not 
alwap .tvailable on the drive, so they 
brought their own along, tied beneath the 
chuckwagon in a cowhide called the "f>OS-· 
S\1!11 hdly," or on the "hoodlum wago'n. 

The hoodlum was 
used primarily by 
the cook's helper to 
gather fire material, 
carry saddles, extra 
water, bedrolls and 
additional supplies. 

The Lincoln 
County Cowboy 
Symposium allows 
folks 10 experience 
the cooking that. 
kept the cowboys 
going for mile after 
mile. Billed as the world's richest 
Chuckwagon Cookoff, visitors have rhe· 
opportunity to experience for themselves 
the methods used in cooking on rhe trail. 

All of the wagons are judged for authen
ticity, appearance, the attitude of rhe cook 
and cook's helpers, meat, bread, beans, 
potatoes and dessert. All of the cooking is 
done on wood fires by cooks and helpers, 
all of whom are dressed in clothing repre
sentative of the Old Wesr. 

Thanks to rhe ever-increasing pof>ulari
ty ofchuckwagon cooking competitions, 
the Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium 
has a established a set of basic rules and reg
ulations. Because the preservation of our 

CHDCKWACON RULES 
Quoting from cookoff rules: "The wag

ons should be customary old style trail 
wagons, authentically restored or authen
tic replicas, Jriveably sound, with wagon 
bed at least rwo sideboards high, painted 
or unpainted, with or without dutch oven 
hoot or possum belly; no iron wheeled 
farm wagons, and no rubber tired wag-

" ons. 

Wagons are scored on authenticity cat

egories including; sound and driveable 
condition; complete brake system; spring 
sear mounted on the wagon; four or five 
wooden wagon bows mounted on rhe 
wagon; canvas wagon sheer; old style 
chuckbox; wooden water barrel; old 

chuckwagon style coffee grinder, mounted 
on the wagon; old style kerosene lantern; 
camp layout; and appearance and attirude 
of the cook and helpers. 

Chuckwagon cooks and food are 
judged on meat, bread, beans, dessert, and 
potatoes. 

World's Richest Chuckwagon Cookoff 

Overall-
Food & Wagoo scores combined dctenninc Overall winnen. 
llt plac~ $1,250 
2nd plac~ $850 
3rd place $400 
4tb place $250 

Cooking-
Five catcg~~rics-Mcat, Beans, Potaolcs, Bread, and Desert 
1st plac~ $350 
2nd place $250 
3rd place $100 
4tb place $50 

Wagon Authcnriciry- Tr1il 
1st place $900 
2nd place $600 
J.rd place $300 
4tb place $200 

Wagon Authcnticiry- lUnch 
1st place $400 
2nd place $300 
3rJ place $200 
4tb place $100 

Di..tancc - Wagons travd.ing the furthat di11ance 
I st place '$250 
2nd place $150 
3rd plac~ $100 
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heritage is the primary purpose of the 
cookoff, it is suggested that participants use 
the type of wagon in ~se 50 or more years 
ago and cook only food rhar would nor 
spoil on the trail. For example, desserts are 
required to be made with dried fruit. 

.: 

This year's purse for rhe Chuckwagon 
Cookoff is worrh $10,000. The overall win
ner of rhis prestigious competition becomes . 
rhe host wagon to friends and sponsors of 
the Cowboy Symposium the following year. 
The host wagon for 200 I is Darsey Wagon, 
and the Bowen Ranch will feed the Wells 
Fargo guests. 

Although. not a part of the competition, 
a chuckwagon breakfast will be Sunday . 
morn mg. 

CHDCKWA&ON WINNER8 FROM ZODD 
<huall . 
I 11 Place: Darsey Wagon- L.a &. lyd.a Dancy 

This wagon will host rhc spbnson at the 200 I SympoSium, 
lnd Place: Scirrup Ranch · I..rry McDoug:ol &. Jack Boyd 
3rd Place: Mule Creek· Kern M;r,trei · 
4th Place: Adam:~h - S:am Ba.ss 

Wagon Aulhenti.clty 
t 11 Pl.rc: Dancy Wagon • l<s &. lyda Darsey 
2nd Piacc; Flint Crrck Canle Compomy • Tr:IVh Perry 
Jrd Pl:.ce: Ap.2che Cree~ Oudiuen- Bernie Hohm:a,n 

Wagons Trawling M011 DUtaa.c:c j 
he Place: Y Milliron Chuckwagon • jock &. Tud.a Crew. 
2nd J•iacc:: Sanden Ranch- Ricky Sanders 
.3rd Place lie: Ming Bend Canlc: Co.- Hncn ~ Monre Snow 

FJinl Creek Cattle Company· Travis Perry 

Meal 
I st Place: Cocklcburr Camp • S11m Howdl 
lnd Plaa:: Adamah - S.m B:us 
3rd Place: WHicin's Ranch Wagon - K<n.& Danna Cogburn 

flobtoCI 

I st Place: Adamah - Sam Bau 
lnd Place: Palo Duro -jim Shidcy 
3rd Plao:: Mule Creek • Kern Manei 

a ..... 
hr Place: Henry Jennings Enterprises- Henry Jennings 
2nd Place: Darsey Wagon - les & lyda Darsey 
3rd Place: C Bar C • Ken Cunningham • 

Bread 
lsr Plac~ Scirrup Ranch - I..rry McDougal & jack Boyd 
2nd Plai:c: C B:ar C • Ken Cunningh:am 
3rd Plae<: K Bar J ·jack Gully 

o .... n 
lsc l'lm: Ad.amah Ranch • Sam Bm 
2nd Place Mule Creek· Kern Mauei 
3rd Plac"' Coddd>urr Camp - Sam Howell 
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RED.· STEAGA'LL 
' ' , ' ' .-· - - ' ' .. 

T
he entertainment· career of Red 
Steagall has covered a period of 
30 years, and has .spanned the 

globe from Australia to the Middle East, 
to South Ameri.ca and to the Far East .. 
He has performed for heads of state 
includiog.a special party for Presidem 
Reagan at the White House in 1983, 
and has 'completed throe overseas !'ours 
for the United States lnform.ation 
AgenCy to the Middle East, the Far East, 
and Smith America. 

As a native Texas,· Red Stcag~ll 
enjoyed a . career in Agricultural 
Chemistry after graduating from West 
Texas State University with a degree in 
Animal Science and Agronomy. He then 
sp(nt eight years as a music industry 
executive in Hollywood, California and 
has spent the last thirty years as a record
ing anist, songwriter, and television and 
motion picture perlonality. He currein
ly offices outside of Fort Worth, Texas 
where in addition to his entertainment 
activities, he is currently involved in the 

: production of motion. pictures and tde- · 
vision shows. . 

Although Red Steagall is best know. 
for his wonderful Texas Swing dance 
music and such songs as "Here We Go 
Again", "Party Dolls and Wine", 
"Freckles Brown", and "Lone Star Beer 
and Bob Wills Music", Red is beloved 

· by Tclias cowboys. for the quiet times 
they have spent with him around chuck
wagon campfires. In their opinion, Red 
Steagall's best music has never been 
heard by the public. And, if you ask Red 
where his favorite place 10 play music is, 
he might say some famous stage in 
Nashville, California, Spain, or 
Germa!ly- or he might say some lone
some cow camp in West Texas. 

He has had over 200 of his campo· 
sitions recorded both by himself and 
other artists. He as written the title song 
to the National Finals Rodeo tdecast 

ing 111ovies: Vanishing Poim; Drive-In; 
Shadows on' the Wall; Savannah Smile.; 
and D~rk Before Dawn. 

He has recorded 26 co~secutivt 
records on the nationel charts and 
·released a total of nineteen albums. 

He has performed an average of 200 
days per year over the pa.<t 30 years, 
including over I 00 major r~deo per· 
formanccs and an equal numbe·r of 
major fair appearances. He has complct· 
c;d tours of Germany; spain, Australia,· 
ihe Middle East, South America and the 
Far East: He has represented the United 
States government threnimes; on a tour 
of eight coumrie, in the Mipdle East in 
the spring of 1986, a tour of live South 
Am~rican countries in the spring of 
1991, and .another tour with the United 
. rates government to live countries in 
the Far East in the spring ufl994. 

Regular on NBC series, Music 
· Country USA; Host. of two television 

pilots, (which he produced); numerous 
appearances on. syndicated television 
shows such as Hce Haw and Nashville 
on the Road; four years host of the 
national televised National Finals 
Rodeo; host of rhe Winswn Pro Tour on 
ESPN for tkc 1985 season, DARK 
BEFORE DAWN and ABILENE. 

Red Steagall has been the co-host of 
the College National Finals Rodeo for 
the Freedom Sports Network during the 
years of 1988 through 1991. 

Red lias four times won the Western 
. Heritage Award for original music from 
the National. Cowboy Hall of Fame in 
Oklahoma City. The first time was in 
1993 for his Warner Western album, 
BORN TO THIS LAND, the second 
time in 1995 for his Wa'rner Western 
album, FAITH AND VALUES - RED 
STEAGALL AND THE BOYS IN 
THE BUNKHOUSE, the third time in 
1997 for his Warner We.nern album, 
DEAR MAMA, I'M A COWBOY, and 

along with songs wrincn for the follow· rhe fourth time fur Red's newe>r Warner 

.. 

Western aibum, LOVE OF THE 
WEST which was released. in Jl.ugust of 
.1999. . 

In March of 199 3. Texas Christian 
University Picss published Red's first . 
book, cnrirled RIDE ·FOR THE 

. BRAND; a 168 page collwion of poet· 
ry- and songs embracing rhe western 
lifestyle that Red loves and lives, The 
book incltrde.< lead s~eets and is illlll· 
tratcd by Cowboy Attists cif America 
members, Bill Owen, Fred Fellows, Joe 
Beeler and Howard Tcrpning. 

• 

In recognition of Red Steagall's sig· 
nificant contri-bution to . the Western 

· way of life, Red Wa$ inducted imo the 
Texas Trail of Fame in October 1999. 
Throughout the walkway of _the f-onh 
Wonh Stockyards National Historic 
District, broJl7.e inl~id · markers have 
been place. Red's marker proudly joins 
other inductees: Gene Autry, Charles 
goodnight, Quannah Parker, Bill 
Picken, Roy Rog.rs, and Bob Wills to 
name a few. 
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ADAMAH RANCH 

\ \ 

.. ~ .......... \ . . ~~ ' . 

Owner Sam Bass 

For nearly one hundred years, 
Fred C. "Bar-0-Bar Kid" 
!'arching Family has owned this 
Standard Weber Wagon (4,500 lb. 
capacity. 1mernattorul Harvester 
Co. of America). The Texas 
Panhandle pioneer, trail driver and 
cattleman, arrived on horseback in 
1882 nrar U,, rrndon Texas, and 
eventually set.led his family on 
North Tule Creek tn Sw11her 
County in 18')7. Th11 particular 
wagon, as well as others, ·was 
selected for serviceabilitY and 
included a 3-inch wtde wheel tire 
for easier traveling in sandy soil. 
The wagon ha.s a drop tongue, 44 
& 40 inch wheels, and is presenr
ed as a proper example of original
Ity. Patching and Coodnight were 
acquired through emplo~·ment, 

, 

.business and as neighbors. 
The wagon was retired in the 

early 40's. A rwo-year, complete 
restoration was completed by a 
great-grandson in 1999 for anoth
er century of family service. 

APACHE CREEK OUFFI1"fKR8 

....... 
' ' 

Owner Bernie Hollman 

The wagon is believed to be a 
John Deere wagon (circa 1885). 
The original box and running 
gear were used for farming and 

• 
ranching work during that peri-
od. The wagon was purchased in 
1997 and work has' been on 
going since then, a chuck box, 
boor. water barrel and rack. tool
boxes. seat, and possum belly 
were added. The wagon is outfit
ted with only what would be 
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considered necessltles for the 
. trail. It has been in competition

in Texas and New Mexico. 

Owner: Jimmy Bowen 

Triple B Cattle Company
This wagon was taken out of 
Mexico over 55 years ago. It was 
rebuilt in 1998 and is used 
extensively on the Bowen Ranch 
during roundup and other spe
cial even~s. 

CALK -CLARK WAGON 

Owner: Wayne Calk 

This is a an old coffee wagon, 
or at least that's what it was 
being used for down in Vera 
Cruz. Mexico a little over .three 
years ago. There was a Aeet of 
wagons that were used to haul 
their harvest of coffee beans to 
be processed. This Aeet of three 
wagons was sold by the 
farmer/rancher to buy his first 
tractor. The present owner pur
chased the wagon from an 
antique dealer in El Paso, Texas 
in 1998. None of the wagons 
had a seat or a ratchet type 
brake. There was a brake that 
was operated by a rope from the 
ground. The brake mechanism, 
seat, chuckbox, oven boot and 
tool box were designed and built 
by the owner using library 
archival pictures of old trail 
chuck wagons as a guide. 
Something unique to this wagop 
and probably the only one of its 
kind here today is that the 
wheels ar.: held in place by a 
linch pin, unlike all the others 
you will see that are held on by a 
wheel nut. This was a typical 
method used by wagon makers 
during the time of the Civil War. 

The CALK brand was r('gis
tered by the owner's Great 
Granddad, Elija Clayton Calk 
on April 2'), 1876 in Atascosa 
Cou.nty, Texas, loc.ated just j 
south of San Ailtonio, Texas. · 
The brand was registered in the 
Jourdanton County 'Court
house. The brand is not what 
you would first think; that is 
CX. The brand actually spells 
out the name C A L K ... it just 
doesn't have the horizontal bar . . 

for th.e A. The wagon is owned 
by El Pasoen. Wayne Calk and 
with the help of· his partner- Skip 
Clark, they h·avc tried to maki: 
everything-' as authentic as possi
ble bringing back the times 
when the cowboy was out on the 
trail developing what we now 
call our Western Heritage. 

CARHITO DE GALLO 

Owners: Ken & Danna Cogburn 

This is an International 
Harvester. our of West Texas. 
Please enter our wagon, we have 
too much fun! 

C BAR C RANCH 

Owner: Ken Cunningham 

The C Bar C Ranch chuck
wagon is located in the north
west corner of the Texas 
Panhandle near the town of 
Hartley, Texas. It is a Peter 
S'churler wagon from the early 
1900's. This wagon is used on 
the C Bar C Ranch on 
spring/fall roundups & brand-. 
rngs. 

The C Bar C Ranch cooking 
crew included the Dick 
Shepherd Family and relatives. 
Two Shepherd girls, Sue 
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Shepherd Cunningham, Jean ri.ons in . 200], The Phelps team and hauling grain and cor
ton in a wagon. Sam did· some 
farmrngin the 70's ·bur his real 

Shepherd Cares ;J.nd Clyde Andersory ·Cooking for 
Shepherd inherited their father's Congress round-up in 

· · chuckwagon when DiCk died, · Carrizozo and Roswell: You are 
which. was an old XIT Ranch · welcome anydme .. for · coffet; 

· ·love is cooking. Sam started 
dud:h oven cooking at the age of. 
12 in the Boy Smuts and has 
never quit. The 'Cockleburr 
Camp. wagon is a "STAN-

Wagon set up as a cliuchvagon · · d b' · an !SCUll. 
like rhar of the Matador Land 
and Cmle Co. 

CHAMPION LAND & 
CATI'LE COMPANY . 

' . 
Owner: Richard Champion 

Champion Land & Carrie 
Co.'s Wagon is a Springfield #2. 
Built in Springfield, l'vlissouri. It 
was bought by the Ray Ranch i·ri 
northeastern New Mexico and 
used unri'l .the 1980's; 'It was 
Pl\rchased by Mr. Woolworth of 
Raton., NM. He used the wagon 
for parades, wh.ich carried the 
Governor of New Mexico. The 
wagon was used ·in ·several 
movies made in the Sanra r:e 
area. In 1998 the wagon was 
reswr.ed to near original condi
don and color a.r our fa,rm shop. 

' 

·CIRCLE DIAMOND 

Owner: Phelps Anderson 

The Circle Diamond Ranch 
is headquartered in Picacho, 
New Mexico. The ranch was · 
organized by W.E. Anderson in 
the spring of 1883 where it 

. adjoined the Diamond A Ranch. 
Robert 0. and Barbara 
Anderson have owned the ranch 
for the past fifty years. The 
Circle Di.amond chuckwagon 
worked the limestone hill coun
try up and down the Hondo 
Valley. Sheriff Par Garrett found 
a meal at the Circle Diamond 
chuckwagon every chance he 
could get as he rode Lincoln 
County and claimed this meal 
to be his favorite. Although 
this chuckwagon is nor the 
original, the tradition of good 
chuck and conversation con
dnues the old ranch traditions. 
The Circle diamond has won 
two Chuckwagon com peri-

CIRCLE S RANCH ' ' ' . 

· Owner: Ricky Sanders 

. DARD" 111ade · by j the Flint 
Wagon Works of Flint 
Michigan, This wagon started irs 
life as a farm and grain wagon 
before S.W. converted it to a 

· chuckwagqn. The Cocklc;burr 
·.Camp could have been any
where along the· trail bur ours is 
hea-dquartered in Skeen, Texas .. 

Owners: Les S.' Lyda Darsey 
' 

This Weber wagon origin<lted in Skeen, Texas is a town of the past 
. Kansas and was built around the just like the cattle drives. It was 
time ,lru.ernarional was buying out . once a community on the now 
Weber. It was used on a whear fann abanc,loncd Sant'a. ·Fe Railroad 
as a grain. wagon, a~d .the tailgate running frbrn Slaton, Texas 10 

. This wagon. is a Winona 
made in Winona, Minnesota 
who buil r . wagons from the 
1800's. Their famous iron clad 
bobs were very pupular and 
gu·arantecd to last. a lifetime. 
This wagon was purchased . in 
Chickasha, Oklahoma in 1981. 
Awarded 1998 Wagon of the 
Year in Oldahonia. 

opened for cargo .. Signage on rhe Lamesa, Texas. . . 
rear <ll(Ie.indicates wagon met gov- · · C w' CHUCKWAGO·N. 
ernment spei:s for hauling capacity · . . · . . .. 
of 4 500 lbs. It was purchased at an · . 
estate sale in May, 1998 and is now 

· being outfitrcd as a dJUckwagon. 
The wagon functions as a ranch 
wagon in Calianha~ County .near 
Callahan, Texas. 

COCKLEBUHH CAMP 
In 1899, at the age of 13, 

( 

Qwner: Sam Howell 

H.B Howell worked his first cat
de drive frorn Alpine, Texas to 
the new railhead in Sweetwater, 
Texas. H.B. was a very early set
tler in Lynn County, Texas arriv
ing around I 90 I. He worked on 
ranches around the Lynn 
Coun ry ·area and later purchased 
a wagon and team and began 
hauling freight from rhe railhead 
in Big Spring, Texas to the new 
town of Tahoka, Texas. He 
became a rancher, cattle feeder, 
and farmer after the railroad 
came ro town. He continued to 
ranch on his own on land and 
land lease from the T-Bar Ranch. 
His son S.W. and his grandson, 
Sam, found the allure of the old 
days in chuckwagon cooking. 
S.W. grew up farming behind a 

Owner: Jimmy Burson 

011r wagon is a rurn-of-rhe
Owners: L toR: Bobbie & Wayne. cen.ruryNewron wagon th'ar was 
Walker: Karen & Donnie Fangman; converted w a chuckwagon by 
Margaret'& C. W. Walker; and. Prospect Wagon Works . of 
Shayla Reynolds. . Prospect, Texas. The . Double 

l would like ro introduce you Diamond brand is a, family 
to the· CW Chuckwagon' Gang. brand rhar has been· used since 
We are a family team previously ·18?6. Cook's assistallls arc 
knows as rhe . Walkin F Aaron Youner, Butch Fcnrcn, 
Chuckwagon. We began cook- · · and J~hnie Burson. 
ing in 1992 and have conri1iued 
cooking each year. We are a ream 

· of 6, 4 cooks and 2 wranglers 
wh<? tote their guitars, fiddles, 
sing songs arouild the wagon 
and do a little poetry. 

Our wagon is. an. authentic 
Baines Wagon which we 
obtained from a family in 
Kansas. It has been in the family 

·barn for 40 years. It is a working 
wagon which we use our own 
ream of mules lO pull. 

4 K R CHUCKWAGON 
Owners: Rocky & Kellie Long · 

Owned by Rocky and Kcllie 
Lo(lg of Lubbock, . Texas, they 
will compete in the Ranch 
Division 
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GHDBELNIK RANCH 
Owner. Dale Grubelnik 

Grubelnik Ranch is located 
in Raton, NM on Berla Mesa. 
The wagon is a 1905 Weber 
with original paint. 

LA JUNTA RANCH 

Owner Wayne Slinkard 

This Wagon is an original 
Ncwron Calmar grain wagon 
from Wyoming. It was sold and 
warranted by Nick Redler, of 
Albion Nebraska around the 
1890's. The grain box and run
ning gear is original. It has the 
original Buttermilk painr (as 
called) of green and yellow. The 
running gear is original Newton 
#122. This is painted blue and 
orange. The rongue and brake 
system is original. 

The wagon. was oud:ltted 
with beaded T&G chuck box, 
Dutch oven boor, howes, canvas 
fly poles, 30 gallon water barrel 
and the yoke. The double tree is 
of new oak and painted orange. 
Kerr Mattie, Capitan New 
Mexico, outfirred seat & jockey 
box. Wayne and Mickey 
Slinkard of the Laze S Bar 
Diamond own the chuck wagon. 
It is used for church socials, spe
cial parries and lots of Cowboy 
gatherings. 

This is a Peter Schutler 
Wagon built in Chicago before 
the turn of the century and sold 
to a ranch north of Mound City. 
MO. The wagon stayed there 

until purchased by Charles 
Wilson from Missouri. In 1992 
Elmer Richardson bought it. 
Everything is original on this 
wagon but rhe checkbox which 
was made by Elmer. 

MULE CREEK 
:~ 
' 

Owner: Kern Mattei 

This wagon was made by 
Lucas Wagon Works in Lucas, 
Iowa. It was made about 18 80 or 
1890. 

We bought it in Missouri 
about 3 years ago (about 200 
miles from Lucas, Iowa where it 
was made) and have just recent
ly completed its restoration as a 
Chuckwagon. 

The original gear and wagon 
box are among the best I have 
worked with as far as condition 
- I doubt if it ever saw 50 miles 
useage in its day. 

The gear may have been 
made by Newton for Lucas as it 
reserpbles some Newtons I have 
seen. And the seat,· which 
appears to be original was made 
by and is marked Newton. 

We have followed original 
drawings and techniques in 
restoring it as a Chuckwagon -
and this is its first competition 
in Ruidoso. 

OUT N BACK SERVERS 
• 

Owner: Gerald Rasco 

This is an I 900 Mandt Grain 
Wagon, brought from Kansas by 
the Maul Family, and restored in 
Texas. The chuckbox and all the 
extras are built by Gerald Rasco 
and Ed Robinson, both of 
Pampa Texas. Gerald & Ed do 
catering out of Pampa. , 
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·sLATON'S 
COWBOY WAY 

Owner: Jerry Slaton 

This Bain wagon was bought 
from D. B. Hart. It came from 
Garden City, Kansas, and was 
converted into a chuckwagon 
wirh rhc addition of a chuckbox, 

· water barrel and boor & possum 
belly in 1997. This wagon is the 
1998 Grand Champion winner 
in Dodge City, Kansas. 

STIRRUP RANCH 
,1, l 

t• 

Owners: Larry McDougal & Jack 
Boyd 

This original Springfield 
Wagon was used for several years 

· on the Waggoner Ranch in 
Vernon, Texas. It was acquired a 
year ago and is used for catering · 
& competition. This working 
chuckwagon on the Stirrup 
Ranch won Best Overall Food at 
the 2000 Lubbock Symposium. 

SOLPHOH DRAW 
CHOCKWAGON 

Owner: Terry and Sherri Adcock 

Sulphur Draw Chuckwagon 
is from Lamesa, Texas and 
named after a large and usually 
dry draw that runs through 
Dawson County where Lamesa 
is located. Lamesa is on the 
lower south plains halfway 

between Lubbock and Midland, 
Texas. 

We found our- wagon, a John 
Deere farm wagon, in Lubbock; 
Texas in 200 I. It was in pretty 
good condition :inad. still had 
the original paint. After driving 
a lot of miles and talking to 
many wonde.rful people, we · 
chose Wayne Snider and Bill 
Thompson in Amarillo to build 
the chuckbox and get the wagon· 
ready for competition and cook
ing. Along the way we have 
talked to a lot of remarkable 

. . 
people that eagerly gave· us 
greenhorns advice on the ins and 
outs of chuckwagons and chuck-· 
wagon cooking. To all of these 
new friends we say a big heanfelt 
"thank you" for helping us tp 
bring ·our dream of having a 
ch Lickwagon into reality. 

Our cooking team consists of 
four middle-aged men that all 
share an interest in good cook
ing and the old west. The cooks 
are Terry Adcock, a cotton 
farmer from Lamesa, TX; James 
Parker, an agribulrure chemical 
salesman from Lubbock, TX; 
Scott Leonard, an Eagle Scout 
turned CPA-known as BEAN 
COUNTER; and last and most
ly least we have one of Idalou, 
Texas' finest in Billy Paul 
Campbell, an agriculture chemi
cals salesman. 

We have all done many dif.. 
ferenr types of cooking from 
pancake suppers to goat 
cookoffs, but we are iri the 
beginning stages of our adven
ture into chuckwagon cooking. 
So if our biscuits don't rise and 
our gravy is thin, we will try 
again. So wish us luck and lets 
all have fun in Ruidoso, NM. 
Thanks from the Sulphur Draw 
Chuckwagon. God Bless 
Am eric~. 
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Owner: Glen Moreland 

This wagon is an · Owens 
Boro wagon restored as a replica 
of the chuckwagons used on the 
ti:ail drives of the 1880's. It, has 
been used for parades, trail rides; 
and chui::k-w:igon. gatherings all: 
over the southwest. The restora
tion was. done by Glenn 
Moreland. 

. 

OH .OH RANCH 

Owner: Hesse Brothers 

This wagon made by the 
Mitchell Wagon Company (also 
kn_ow as "M" Wagons). The 
wagon dares to the rurn of the 

. Cenrury and was originally built 
as a farm wagon. It came to 

'Texas from. rhe. Glen Hayms 
Horse Farm · soU£h of Des 
Moines, low;t a~d was purchased 
by us from the Bryson Training 
Post, Byson, Texas.· It was 
restored by Mr. & Mrs. August 
Hesse III, Canyon Texas, & Mr. 
& Mrs, Jason Hesse, Amarillo 
Texas. The ~huckbox was built 
tO the specifications remem~ · 
bered by . Mr. John Wolf, · 
Crossroads, New Mexico, who 
w~ a cowboy. and cook in east-

ern New M.exico in the 30's & · WILD COW RANCH 
40's. • The wagon. is headquar~ 
tered at the UH. OH Ranch in 
Canyon. 

WEElVIS CATTLE CO. 

'BRAND 

·This is a 1907 Peter Schuder 
Wagon. Very lirde res.torarion 
was required. This wagon is used 
for rhe local brandings and is 
used for selective catering. 'fhe 
wagon has only ·been used for 
competition for the last year: · 

Owners: Donald Creacy & Joey 
Sutphen 

· Our wagon is a 1912 John· 
Deere, restored to replicate the
late 1800s .. 

In the year 2{)00, we panici• 
pared in 16 cookoffs in •6 stares 
(Texas, New Mexko, Arizona, 
Colorado, Wyoming & 
Oklahoma).' We won. several 
awardS, one of which was the 

. Cheyenne Frontier Days Overall 
Winner 2000. 

This year of 200 I, we plan to 
enter 13 cookoffs in 5 Stl\tes. 

Wild Cow Ranch is )geared 
near Fritch. Texas, 35 miles NE 
. of Amarillo, TX. 

Come by our camp & visit! 

. . 

• 

LINCOLN COUN1Y: Where The Past and Present Collide Most Pleasandy 
. 

In the l-870s and 1880s, Lincoln 
·Councy W;IS a. place that, .despite its 
stunning beauty, was downrighi.·haz
ardous to your health. Prior to the leg
endary Lincoln County War that 

I 

· exploded across the count-ryside in 
1878, there was the Horrell War and 
an illegal war against horse thieves 
rhat left miscreants <\angling fiom 
limbs all over the county. This,·as you 
may well have guessed, has become 
known as The Horse Thief War. 

In 1873, a family of murderous 
Texans named Horrell emigrated from 
Lampasas to Lincoln County. 
Bringing with rhem a virulent hatred 
of anyone Hispanic, it wasn't long 
before there was trouble between the 
Horrells and the local Hispanics, as 
well as the many Anglos who had 
married Hispanic women. In 
December, the Horrell War finally 
erupted and by the time it was over in 
187 4, there were 29 dead. 

The Horse Thief War was not 
nearly as wdl defined as the Horrell 
War, or even the Lincoln County War, 
ar least as far as who belonged to what 
faction. Just about everyone 10 

Lincoln County, in rhose days, .had 
uh, "bo.rrowed" il hocse at one time or 
another. The Ho.rse ThiefWar eradi
cated those citizens who. had iurned 
the oc,asional loan into a full. rime . 
oceupauon. 

These days, in rhe new mjllenni' 
um, gunfire is ·rarely heard' in Lincoln 
County. With rhc exception of sport 
shooting and celebrations such as the 
Fourth of July, Lincoln County has 
become a quiet, peaceful, idyllic place 
to live. 

Each October, the famed Lincorn 
County Cowboy Symposium draws 
cowboys - of both the real and arm
chair varieties, from all over the coun
try. This festival of the most notable of 
all things American - rhe cowboy -
includes chuck wagons, cowboy poets, 
singers, vendors selling, among other 
rh ings, wares uniq uc to rhe cowboy 
culture. There are also rodeo events to 
entertain children of all ages. 
Admission to rhe Cowboy 
Symposium is only $12 each for 

· adults, with children age 12 and 
under free. The Thursday evening 
concert is $30, and the Friday and 

. Saturday dances are $15 eacH. Package 
deals arc available, and if you become 
a member of the Museum and the 
Symposium, admission is only $8. 

Less than an hour's drive from the 
Symposium is the historic senlement 
of Lincoln. Once the county sear, it is 
now .a perfectly preser\led slice of 
uniquely American history. And .whar 
history iris! Walk the same streets that 
men such as Billy rhc Kid and the 
man who killed him, Pat Garrett, 
strode 120 years ago. 

The Hubbard Museum of the 
American West, which also sponsots 
the Cowboy Symposium, works clo~e
ly with the State of New Mexico 
Monuments Division in Lincoln to 

preserve the 'many historic structures 
there that comprise a part of our her
itage. Visitors can starr their tour ·at 
the Visitor's Center and see such 

· structures as the Tunstall Store, built 
by John Tunstall in 1877. Ooqor 
Woods house. where one can srep 
back in time to the home of a country 
doctor. And then there' rs the 
Courthouse, from which Billy the Kid 
made his daring and legendary escape 

one spri9g evening in 188 I. There is 
still a bullet hole in the wall filt'd from 
a gun in the hands of Billy the Kid.· 

TiCkets can be purchased ~t 'the · 
Courthouse, the Tunstall Store, o; the 
Historic Lincoln Visitor's Ccrtcr. The 
$6 adult admission (16 and under are 
free) entitles the bearer to enter all 
these fine historic structures. The 
bearer is also entitled to view the 12-
minute ihtroducrory video co Lincoln 
that is shown continually at rhc 
Visitor's Center. 

Additionally. groups of I 0 or 
more receive a 20% discoum. 
Historian Drew Gamber is available, 
if scheduling is done in advance, to 
lead guided tours through town where 
he fascinates the visitors with true sto
ries ofgunfights.and other wild cvcms 
chat took place in Lincoln back in the 
time of Billy the Kid. 

Lincoln County is nor only mag
nificently beautiful; it is a place where 
the past and present collide most 
pleasanrly. Come 10 the Cowboy 
Symposium and Lincoln, where see
ing is believing. 
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Klnderhall 
for the Kid&! 

.. 

October. t 9th &. 20th. 200 t 
friday, 5 pm 'til ll pm 

Saturday, 12 noon 'till I pm 
at the Ruidoso Convention Center 

Authentic German food, Drlnlz, 
Music, DanclnQ & family fun! 

Ticl?ets $5 for one day • $8 for two days • Children under 18 PREE 
A Portion of the Proceeds Benefit Lincoln County Chanties 

Call 505-257-6171 www.ruldoso.net 
llrouqhrro you iJY Special events Resourc• Group. Inc. and 

lodqers tax monies ol Ruidoso and Rutdoso Do117ns 





THURSDAY NIGHT ... 

''TRIBUTE TO WESTERN SWING'' 

H 
e has been called 'The 
Kin~ of Western 
Swin~." and that is no 

cxa~gcration. Born Ill 1905, 
Bob Wills and hi, band, 'The 
Tcxa' · Plavbon" ·evolution-, ' 

ized, and acwrding to many. 
actually invented Western 
Swin);. Revered by musicians 
in all genres of music, includ
ing Rock n' Roll where he and 
hi' l1.1nd wrrc inducted into 
the: Hall of Fame:, Wills was a 
rnmical p10necr among musi-

cal pioneers. 
After learning how to play 

fiddle and mandolin from his 
father,. the youthful Wills per
formed at house dances, medi
cine shows and on the radio. In 
1935. Wills and the Texas 
Playboys laid down a remark
able 24 tunes during their first 
historic recording session at a 
makeshift snH.lio in Dallas. 
Throughout the 1930s and 
40s, the group recorded such 
classics as 'Take Me Back to 
Tulsa," 'The New San Antonio 
Rose," "Steel Guitar Rag," and 
their b,iggest hit, "The New 
Spanish Two-Step." which 
topped country cham for 16 
weeks in 1946. 

Much of Bob's style of per
forming has been copied by 
other musicians in virtually all 
of the popular genres: swing, 

country, blues, rock. and pop. 
His jive-talking falsetto asides, 
cries of "ah-ha," and his habit 
of calling soloim by name as 
he good-naturedly goaded 
them on to rollicking, unfor
gettable performances has been 
copied by many - but only a 
very few have been able to 

please crowds as the Texas 
Playboys still do. 

The band's approach of 
combining horns, fiddles, gui
tars and vocals made for a 
unique swinging sound that 
grabbed the public's ear and 
has never let go. 

On Thursday, the ·II th of 
October, there will be a special 
tribute concert beginning at 7 
p.m. in recognition of the 67th 
anniversary of Bob Wills and 
the Texas Playboys. 

Bob Wills' enormous con-

-······ ·-- -------- -·····- ····----···--------

LISTEN TO OUR 
' 

LIVE BROADCAST 
OF THE 

· uibution ro our cultural her
itage is rhe legacy of wester.n 
swing rnusic. Countless artist~· 
today credit Wills as being the 
inspiration for their highway 
to success. This concert bene
firs the Bob Wills Scholarship 
Fund at South Plains College 
and The Hubbard Museum of 
the American West. 

Join us at the Ruidoso 
Downs Racetrack and Casino 
for this special performance by 
the Texas Playboys, Tommy 
Allsup, Leon Rausch, Leroy . 
Parnell, Tommy Morrell and 
the Time ·Warp Tophands. 
Joining these popular enter
tainers will be original mem
bers of the original Texas 
Playboys, along with dozens of 
others who will be paying trib- · 
ure to Bob Wills. 

. NEWS • 'IALK • 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
COWBOY SYMPOS-IUM . 

Coverge Begins: 
Friday, 3PM • Saturday, 3PM • Sunday, 9AM 

JOE'S 
BOOT SHOP 

Presented by: 

NUJlESHOE, TX 257-5111 
- ----- -- ·····--·-·-·-···· -- ' -----·- ······-· ---· ---- . -····- .... -···. . ··-·--··-·- --------·-······---

2 703 Sudderth 

Present this ad for 
1 0% Off Entire Meal 

Tt1is Wf'f'k('nd Only 
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·~ MARK ABBOTT 
Ft. Worth, TX . 

After Holly's death, Allsup inoved · to 
California to join Liberry Records ~s·a produc· 
er where he recorded and produced such artists 
as Willie Nelson, Tcx Williams, Tommy 
Duncan, Bob Wills, Ralph Emory and others .. 
He moved to Nashville in 1968 with the Metro 

. ·. Median Records, where he sta.rt~d Asleep A~ 
The Wheel, and also prod1,1ced ''The List 
Time" albuiJl with Bob Wills. Wills directed 

·the sessions from his wheelchair. 
Mark Abbou is from Ft. Worth, TX where 

he is an active participant in· cowboy & w~srern 
swing bands. 

A partial list of performers with whom he · · 
. has either worked live engagements or recorded 

with include Red Steagall, Leon Rausch, Tom· · 
Morrell & the Timewarp Tophands, · Buck 
Reams & The· Range Riders, Don Edwards, 
Rex Allen, Craig Chambers, Don Walser; Moe 
Bandy, Vince Gill, Steve Miller, Willie Nelson 
and Marty Stuart amo11g others: 

·~APACHE ADAMS 
Alpine, TX 

This Rio Grande cowboy has been known 
to rope everything from mountain .lions to 
bears. His stories reflect the unusual happen
ings in his life. He has appeared at numerous 
Gatherings and Symposiums · 

TOMMY ALLSUP 
Nashville, TN 

I ·' 

Tommy Allsup comes from Oklahoma and 
starred his musical career at a very young age. 
ln. 1958, on a trip to Clovis, NM, he mer the 
late Buddy Holly. In April of that year, he 
played lead guitar with Holly and the Crickets. 
He stayed playing with Buddy until the fatal 
plane crash that rook Buddy's life, along with 

. the Big Bopper and Ritchie Valens. It was 
· Allsup who flipped a coin with Ritchie Valens 
. for a seat on the iii fated plane. 

.LEON AUTRY 
Mountainair, NM 

Leon Autry has been a working cowboy and 
rancher all his life. Leon and Darla own· and 
operate the UL Ranch at Chupudera, NM.' . 

Leon has been performing .at Cowboy 
Gatherings .. since 1991 and goes when he can 
get away froin the ranch. . · 

Leon writes Cowboy Songs and Poetry and 
sings and recites them as well as the Old 
Cowboy Classics. 

His song (Wings of An Eagle) was in the 
rap I 0 nominations for the· Academy of 
Western Artist and was in. the rop five for 
Rising Star in the AWA. 

. He has a. tape "Melinda" and a book "I 
Dreamed Last Night l Seen Daddy" which 
both have do.ne very well .for him. 

J.W. BEESON 
Lipscomb, TX 

]. W. Beeson is a Cowboy Poet, 
Saddlemaker, and · Ranch Cowboy from 
Lipscomb, TX. Born in Pampa, TX in 1951 
and raised in Northwest Oklahoma, Beeson 
turned to saddlemaking as a career. When his 
own shop was destroyed by a tornado in 1990, 
he returned to ranch work or whatever was 
available. He hired on with the Grear 
American Carrie Drive in I 995 dri,ving a herd 

of Texas longhorns from Fr: Worth, TX to 

Miles City, MT. ln 1996 he was inducted into 
the Old. Trail Drivers Assn. of Texas and was 
credited as being the ONLY cowboy to be "tn 
the Saddle" every day of the ~rive, a fear not 
accomplished ~ince I 886. 1 

Since the drive, he w01ks for. rhc Hcarr 
Ranch in Lipscomb and entertains ar Cowboy 
shows around the country. He has been rhe 
feature poet at numerous· Cowboy Garhe'rings .. 
His poetry has been featured in rhe w~stcrn 
Horseman Magazine and in several cowboy 
poetry bookS. He also has recorded a cassette 
tape of original poetry and hopes to do anoth
er in ihe future. .. 

RICKYBOEN 
AND TEXAS MUD 

Odessa, TX 

"Enrerrain"-crhe definition of this word is 
. to make one .laugh or smile with pleasure. This· 

is cenainly die perfect description of the per
. forming group, Ricky Bocn and Texas Mud. 

Ricky Boen and Texas Mud was \tltcd 
Western Swing Group of the Year for 200 I! "A 
Cowboy HasTo Sing" finished as a top five 
finalist at the Sixth Annual Academy of 
Western Artists Will Rogers Awards held in 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Large audiences, from radio stations, bus\
ness conventions and county f:iirs, as well as 
smaller private parries and ·classrooms have all 
been entertained by the rich three-part harmo
ny of the group. Their acoustical insrrumcnta
rion is a refreshing break from the EJSt -pace 
technology usually found in roday's music. 

Ricky Boen and Texas Mud is a combina· 
cion of four equally ralente~ individuals who 
bring to the group their own indiv.idual humor 
and sryle. The result of this merging of musical 
talent produces a brand of entertainment 
uniquely their own. 

From old cowboy songs to modern day 
country music, Texas Mud can please any 
musical taste. Included in the show are world
champion fiddle tricks and enough humor ro 
please everyone and offend no one. 
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BOBBY BOATRIGHT 
Mansfield, TX 

1\"hhv illl.ttrlgln heg.1n pl.tytng his fiddle 
l''"l''"ll>ll.tll1 .11 1he Jgc "Ill wnh an all-kid 
b.md 111 I k1moll, T:\. l·"r I 0 y~ar1 he played 
tld,lk 111 the l.11t h.111d of the L1111<llll 0flginal 
'!cu1 1'1.1\hon lie ~urrmrlv rcachr; lliJth at 
\\'cJthnl~lld lun1or ( 'ollcge Jnd still manage1 
to pl.11 lor 1<:\l'f.d lund, Bobby ha1 .1ppeared 
1\Hh rite l1glH ( :ru11 I loughbup. A1lccp at the 
\X hn-1. 1-i<>l'd l'dlm.lll. Ceorge Strait, Willie 
;\,·l"'n· 1\cd )tl'.l!(.dl. .\1r:l Tilli1, Manv . . 
Rohilllll. In R1tlrr. 1.1111e Fr~cke, Smilcv 
B<IIIIL'II. \heb. \X'ook·l' .1nd more. 

CLYDE BREWER 
Beaumont, TX 

C h ,k BIL'IICr·, lllliiiC c.lfcrr ;t,Hted in 
lkJumonl. IL·x.l' .11 the Jge of 12. plaving radio 
J'lllf;Lllll. L'lc. lie jOined .1(-Xdl 11JU>IC l'ioill'Cf, 
)hellv ler r\lley\ !\and Jt the age of I_) and 
rc·corckd w1th h1m. llr played, recorded and 
Iournl w1rh The /\loon Mullican Band at age 
I~. !\"' \'l'Jr' l.1ter hc 1oined the Cliff BrurH:r 
H.md .111d relllrJnl mrh him, al1o doing 2 
rcwrd111g '''"1om with Fi<n·d Tillman and . . 
111.111)' othtrl rhrough the year\. In the I ')60s 
( :lvdc ll.lll tl1e privdq~e of pi.!Ving some Texas 
,l.uc·, 1\lth lloh \'\'1\L .111d Lt!\ bmhm. Forth<: 
i'Jq \II \t.lrl ( hdc lw hem thc hand leader of 
1 he I lr1g1r1.d lZII'l'r 1\o,Jd llo\'1, J We.;tern Sw111g 
B.111d 1\orklng ou1 olllouqon, Texas, which 
"·" lormnl hv ( hJe and 'I[Hnmy Howser. . . 
( Ink 11 .1 mcmhl'f ,,f '"'·cr.d We;tern Swing 
H.t!L 111 l·.1mc. 

JIMMY BURSON 
Silverton, TX 

lllllllll Hllrlnll ha1 hel'll perfi>rnHng fi>r 2) 

\T.m dn111g \X'c11ern .~wlllf;, ( :owbor Mu;ic 

and Oldrime Country. He has played in 
numerous Cowboy Symposiums and Festivals 
including the Traditional American Music and 
Dance Festival in Vienna, Austria and a ten day 
cui tural exchange music mur of Russia playing 
fiddle and performing Western Music. 

He has enjoyed being active in performing 
gospel music. Jimmy has served two churches 
as music direcmr and for three years has been 
music director for the Caprock Cowboy Camp 
Meeting. 

In 1997, he released his firsr commerdal 
album called "'Texas in the Swing," which con
rains two original Western Swing songs written 
hy him. It is available on both CD and cas
letre. 

He is now a fulltime rancher afrer serving as 
Briscoe County Judge for nine years. He also 
serves as a livesmck and farm appraiser an,! 
Director for The First National Bank, 
Quitaque, TX. 

CRAIG CHAMBERS 
Fort Worth, TX 

Known to his fans and peers as rhe consum
mate Western entertainer, the "singing row
boy" bbel may fit Craig Chambers, bur his tal
ents and experience go way beyond the world 
of music. As a youngster, cowboying through
om the Snutwest, Craig learned Western music 
from the older 'hands wirh whom he worked. 
His guirar was never farther away than his 
favorite saddle. Chambers earned a repurarion 
as an cxccllenr horseman in rhe Quarter Horse 
business, and those experiences led w years in 
Thoroughbred horse racing wirh some of the 
industry's most prominent srables. 

The time came, rhough, when Craig hung 
up his tack to pursue music professionally. Thar 
move led him through the dancehalls of his 
native Texas ro Nashville, where he worked 
with many of Country Music's greats. He then 
wenr on to New York Ciry(!!) and the 
Broadway stage where he appeared for over 
four years as the Narrator and Bandleader for 
the hit show "Th( Best Little Whorehouse in 
Texas". Craig's music has earned him fans all 
over the world and recently he was honored 
(for the second time) with the Will Rogers 
Award for Wesrern Swing Vocalist of rhe Year. 
His IJ5! CD, "West By Sourhwest" was named 
Western Swing Album of rhe Year, and three of 
the songs on the CD were nominated for 
Wesrern Swing Song of the Year. Craig's cut of 
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"New Mexico", wrirren by Joe Merrick, had 
much co do with rhat song being voted Song of 
the Year. Craig records for WR Records, and 
his music can be faun on the web at www.west
ermwzng. net. 

Chambers, in a cattle partnership, grazes 
yearlings in Norrh Texas, while he and his wife, 
Tamarra, remain acriv~ in the Thomughbred 
industry. "The most active we've ever been 
though," Chambers said recently, "is since rhe 
26th of Jone, wirh the birrh of our daughter, 
Lauren. I learn something new every minute!" 

Tuffy Cooper is a native New Mexican and 

TUFFY COOPER 
Hobbs, NM 

a lifetime member of the PRCA. He was the 
1950 college Champion Calf Roper ar the 
competition held in Lawron, OK. In I 994, 
Tuffy was awarded the Tom Blasingame 
Cowboy Of The Year Award at the National 
Cowboy Symposium in Lubbock, TX. Tuffy 
has served on the New Mexico Livestock Board 
for 25 years and for the past 15 years has host
ed his own weekly Rodeo Radio Show. He was 
inducted into the Lea Cour-iry Hall of Fame in 
1992 and into The Narional Cowboy Hall of 
Fame in 1998. 

CHUCK CUSIMANO 
Trinidad, CO 

Chuck Cusimano grew up on rhe Box 
Ranch in southern Colorado and, as a boy, 
worked for rhe ranch and several others. "We 
worked along side rhe men everyday that we 
weren' r in school. We learned (sometimes the 
hard way) about cowboyin'. 

Cusimano has shared his poetry and music 
all across this great land, including the "BIG 
ONE" in Elko, NV in January, 2000. In 1998 
he won the Ray Reed "WANG" aw:1rd at rhe 
Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium, the sec
ond singer ro receive the prestigious award. 

Chuck is a very prolific songwriter and sings 
the songs he composes. He also recites his own 
poems. If you sir down and listen ro Chuck, 
you will be thoroughly entertained. 
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FLOYD DOMINO DENNIS FLYNN 
Austhi, TX . Azle, TX · 

. has played gigs with Hank Thompson, Johnny· 
· · Bush, Billy Walker, Don Edwards, Red 

_Steagall, Johnny Gimble and many others. For 
· t~l las~ 1-1/2 years, Gr~g ~as b~en heard week- · 
· 1 playmg drums and smgmg With rheband.on 

arry' s Scott's nationally syndicated. radio 
show, "The Lincoln Co. Cowboy Symposium · 
o·n the Air," . 

With recording resum~ from George Sera it Dennis Flynn grew up with horses and cat-
to Herb Ellis ro Waylon Jennings to Merle · de. He graduated from horsesho1=ing.school in 
Haggard io Willie Nelson and beyond, Floyd 1974 and made a living rodeoing and shoeing 
Domino's piano has been heard all over the horses while going to college co .earn an animal · 
world and even beamed up to the space shuttle. . science degree. · . . 

JONI HARMS 
Canby, OR 

NASA beamed up George Strait's "Ace In The In '1999, his album ''A Cowboy's Private 
'Hole" to the space shuttle Columbia in a wake- Thoughts" made the top 5 nominations a.nd in 
up call that featured Floyd's sparkling boogie- . 2000, Flynn made the top 5-for Top Poet ... 
woogie piano solo. . In 2001, his latest album, ."Life's Choice's", 

·In 1987, Floyd released hi's first 6ffive chi!-. won Top Album. 
dren's albums on .his own record label, 
Golliher. To dare Baby Road has sold over 
I 00,000 copies. In 1996 Floyd was inducted 
into the_ Western Swing Hall of Fame in 
Sacramento, CA. · 

FLYING J 
WRANGLERS 

Ruidoso, NM .. 

The Flying J Wranglers, from Ruidoso, NM 
are one of the area's most beloved musical 
groups. Since ) 982 the Wranglers have been 

· performing . their own sp~Cial brand of 
Traditional Western Music ·at .the Hobbs' 
own~d Flying . J Ranch and Chuckwagon 
Supper just north of Ruidoso in historic 
Lincoln Counry--open late May thru Labor 
Day. The Wranglers are performing more and 
more every year off the ranch during their off 
season. Known as "The Oklahoma Balladeer,". 
Les The group has perfor~ed on the Grand 
Ole' Opry in Nashville, TN and on the 
Nashville Nerwork. They recently completed a 
10 day trip to Japan at one of its largest 
Cultural Festivals. The Wranglers h:ivc per
formed all over the United States, Italy, 
Germany and France. But, New Mexico is 
home to the Wranglers and they will make 
'you' feel at home roo. You'll enjoy some out
standing yodeling by WMA Yodeling 
Champion Cindy Hobbs along with some 
great guitar, mandolin, and · pickin' by 
Randy Jones. 

R~ W. HAMPTON 
Stead, NM 

Don't expect to get the full impact of R. W 
Ha:npton until he looks you in the eye. This 
real working cowboy & singer from the Land 
of Enchantmen~ possess~s not only a soaring 
baritone voice but also the good looks &.per
sonal charisma that made the world fall in love 

·with the American cowboy in the first place. 
R.W. performs at rodeos,· cowboy gather

ings, churches, corporate events and private 
functions. His,. original songs are sung and 
recorded by many notable artists. He is an 
articulate spokesman for western w!turc and a 
symbol for all that is true and magical about 
the American cowboy. 

R.W. is a unique and powerful artist, 
unmistakably versatile and incredibly humble. 

GREG HARDY 
Garland, TX 

After 27 years as an entertainer, Greg is 
widely recognized for both his solid drumming 
and his fine singing voice. He has been a mem
ber of Tom Morrell's Time Warp Top Hands 
for the past I 0 years. 

Besides working with the Tophands, Greg 

. · Joni Harms is a down-home cowgirl, and it 
shows in the way she sit;~gs, dresses and carrie~ 
·her1elf. 

· Joni's sharp. Western attire. and positive 
music are not a part ·of some cowpoke-imaging 
ploy cooked up by r;nusic industry opportunists 
looking for the nex.t female hat act. Joni Harms 
is the real deal - a talented singer·songwriier 

-who grew up around cowboys and their music. 
· Joni still lives in her ·hometown of Canby, 

Oregon, on· a ranch that was homesrc;~del by 
'her great-grandfather over a c~ntury ago. When 
she's not performing, she spends her rime 
working on the ranch, raising quarter horses 
and Christmas trees. 

" 

MONTY "HAWKEYE" 
HENSON 

Weatherford, TX 

Three-rime World Champion Saddle Bronc 
Rider, Moqry "Hawkeye" Henson, has added 
flair and color to Pro Rodeo for over 25 years. 

Hawkeye is a native of Mesquite, Texas 
where he began his rodeo career alongside Don 
Gay, 8-time World Champion Bull Rider. He 
gained extensive rodeo experience while work
ing many years around the Mesquite 
Championship Rodeo. After 25 years of profes
sional competition, he has broadened his career 
scope to include rodeo promotional work, 
Saddle Bronc School instruction, cowboy sto
rytelling, rodeo announcing, and music. The 
charismatic Henson is also a singer, having an 
album to his credit. He has been playing guitar 
and singing for several years, especially enjoy
ing Western Swing. He also enjoys entertaining 
crowds with hi> music and witty storytelling at 
Cowboy Gatherings and corporate functions. 
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CURLEY 
HOLLINGSWORTH 

Waco, TX 

( :urler I !olltnpworrh f'layed piano many 
ye.n' for lt'X.l\ We;rern Swing Bands. He 
nHnnl w !.twton. 0 K ro play for Tommy 
:\ll,up. Lurr ended up wirh Red roley on the 
( ),,,rk juhdee and also played with the Miller 
Brorher1. He rhm moved back to the Waco 
.~rc.1 .md plavcd with Johnny Gimble and area 
h.1tHk I "r the pa>r ;evrral years. Curley has 
pl.•vn! for 1he Texa; l'layhoys and Johnny 
( .unhil' tJil Inording> Jnd mncerr appearances. 

h1r the !.11( }'e.tr, he has had the honor of 
work1ng f(n the "Cre.1r" Tommy Morrell and 
1 he Tunc \X'arp 'l<>p Hands on 'The Lincoln 
( :o. Cowbo)' ~ympm1um on the Air." 

CHRIS ISAACS 
Edgar, AZ 

:\mo11.1\ own Chris Isaacs has been 
dnL rrhed a; the .. real deal" in the cowboy 
world. A rodeo cowboy, working cowboy, a 
guesl ranch manager. a horseshoer and many 
vears as a paLker have all been parr of Chris' 
cduc.uion and employment. . He says, "I've 
heen blessed. With a few 'time outs' between 
cowbov job; I've pretry well been able to keep 
mv lund 111 the wwhoy lifestyle. My lack of 
nHmev wdl hear that DUt1 In truth, I've never 
w.1nt~d to he .tnything else." Chns has received 
m.un· .1w.nd, and accolades for his poetry and 
\ton· tell1nb .md 11 in demand all over the 
LOiont rr .11 .1 performer. 

Chm has puhltshed three albums and two 
hoob of hi.s poems. 

BOBBY KOEFER 
Bend, OR 

At the age of I H. Bobby Koefer left home 
Jnd hcJded for Sacramento, CA with his steel 
guitar He soon left for Dallas and worked there 
with 1\dl & Jun Boyd and the Cowboy 

Ramblers over radio station WRR, Three years 
later, in 1950, Eldon Shamblin auditioned Bob 
and he became a Texas Playboy. Later, he spem 
three years with Pee Wee King followed by a 1-
1 I 2 year stint with Billy Gray bdore he starred 
his own band. 

Koefer went to Alaska where he spcm the 
next 20 years working construction and occa
sionally tailing back to music, working with 
Paul Harper. In the middle HO's, he moved 
back to Idaho then to Oregon where he wr
rently resides. Since then, he has been once 
again joined with the Texas Playboys. 

PETE LAUMBACH 
Hope, NM 

A native of Roy, NM, Pete is a composer 
and performer of upbeat, southwestem 
country music. He has performed his own 
original and unique brand of music through
out parts of New Mexico, Colorado, Teas, 
Oklahoma, and Tennessee, Pete has been a 
working cowboy all his life and together with 
his wife. Joyce, he has experienced first hand 
some of the tragedies and the triumphs of 
life in the desert southwest. The Laumbachs 
own and operate Latigo Land & Livestock, 
North of Hope New Mexico_ 

Pete enjoys yodeling, and has two full 
length albums recorded, "Two Wraps & A 
Hooey" and "Burning My Own Brand", 
which feature 21 of his own original compo
sitions. He plans soon to record a Christian 
album, "Child OfThe Living God", and has 
recently recorded a song about Ruidoso 
called "Somewhere Along The Noisy Water". 
Since the national tragedies of Sctcmbcr II, 
200 I. Pete has written and recorded a very 
moving, yet comforting patriotic song, "For 
The Ones That We Love", as his way of help
ing his fellow Americans deal with the uncer
tainties that lie ahead. As usual, Pete tries to 

maintain a strong positive attitude in every
thing he auempts, and it reflew in his 
musiC. 

CLAY LINDLEY 
Springtown, TX 

Born in Del Rio, TX. Clay Lindley, for 
some unknown reason, was blessed with the 
ability to swim the Rio Grande River while 
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wrapped in a burlap tow sack. The feat so 
impressed his mother she allowed him to live 
with the rest of the family until he graduated 
from Silver Cny High School. Lindley later 
migrated sourh and attended Sui Ross State 
University Ill Alpin~. TX. Throughout college 
and f(,Jiowin~ graduation, Clay worked for var-
ious ranches. · 

Lindley now rcsidr1 in Springtown, TX 
(near h. Worth) with his wit~: Irma, whom he 
married ar the Lincofn Co. Cowboy 
Symposium in 1997. Cby is still the "JosA" 
half of rhe Jose Brothers' comedy team. Clay's 
humorous writing and performances bring 
smiles whcrrvn he performs. 

GUY LOGSDON 
Tulsa, OK 

Guy Logsdon is a native Oklahoman who 
for 30 years has been entertaining audiences 
with songs, poems and stories about the 
American West, its culture and its heroes. In his 
program, "The American Cowboy in Song, 
Poetry, and Story," Logsdon portrays the 
excitement, tragedy, loneliness, humor, lost 
loves and hard work of the cowboys. 

Logsdon lives a variety of roles as entertain
er, writer, publisher, scholar, collector of cultur
. al traditions and university professor-librarian. 
He produced, wrote and narrated 16 TV shows 
for educational TV and has been a consultant 
for movie and TV productions 

SUNNY MARTIN 
Ely, NV 

A veteran of ranching life, Sunny Martin 
calls herself a "confirmed horse-a-holic." Early 
in life she discovered a bent for writing poetry
a talent she inherited from her great-grandfa
ther. Sunny still has a poem he penned in the 
early 1800s. 

Sunny is also known as the founder of the 
American Bashkir Curly Registry. She has 
worked to promote the breed sine~ its begin
ning in 1971 and is proud to say there are now 
more than 3,000 of these unique horses regis
tered. She and her curly coated horses have 
been invited to rhe Pasadena Rose Bowl Parade 
for the past I 5 years. 



8ILLYMATA· · 
. THE TEXAS· 
TRADITION·. 
. ·. Lytle, TX. 

Billy Mata and his band, The Texas Tradition, 

I 

" 

• 

LARRY 
McWHORTER 
Weatherford, TX 

provide entertainment for hard-core country tea-.. Ranch reared in· the Texas Panhandle, 
. ditionalists as well as the new generation of west- McWhorter, liknnany other p(lCtS, received his. 
ern swing fans. Billy and his band's dynamic live · tutelage from the kinds ofinen who knew wha,r 
performances are sure signs that the genre of the te.rm "cowboy" really means. . . 
Western Swing is thriving. . . From these mentors he is .able ro pur on · 

Billy .and the band perform at fairs, fes.rivals, paper rrye kind of poetry a ra.nch .crowd can. 
rodeos, dancehalls, and private functi~ns paying · enjoy and appreciate. His "berw~en rhe lines" 
,tribU[e to rhe musicians who popul<~rized the. style of writing, lace,d with a-painter's imagery, 
Western Swing style of music. Billy'sla!esr CD, :i stirs the imagination. . 

Jamboree in Dallas; TX and later'began making 
records. To dare, Joe Paul has recorded 25 sin" 
gle records and 16albums- including gospel and 
country songs . 

In 1'970 Joe Paul formed his ba~ 'The Five · 
Pennies." For the past 29 years. lie am! his band 

. have been known for t~eir traditional Country 
· & Western Swing music. lwin fiddles imd steel 
guitar are dominant in their music. . .• 

BISCUITS 
O'BRYAN 
Sonora, TX 

collection of 13 of Billy's all-rime favorite songs is .In addition to his wrifing, he occasionally · · "Bis,uits : O' Bryan/' storyteller, humorist, 
entitled "A Tribute to My Heroes". appears with various artists and ~estern swing· cowboy poet and cook for rhe 1.0. Everybody 

Billy. McBay has pbycd for Dewey Groom bands pl~ying saxophone and clarinet. . · Ranch is the creation of the Rev. Monte Jones.· 
at the legendary Longhorn Ballroom in Dallas, · He now l.ives in Weatherford, TXwith his He grew up hearing tales of rhe "good old. 
TX for 20 years. He rourcd with Bob Wilkin wife, 'Andrea, and daughter, Abigail. days" from his grandfather who came. to San 
1964 as featured vocalist and played fiddle on Angelo !n a covered wagon atrhe age of nine, 
Mr. Wills 1964 release of "If He's Mavin' Iri an·d from his .step-grandfather who.was the son 
I'm Mavin' Out." · . of a pioneer rancher iriTom Green County. 

Billy has · been. · touring with Hank TOMMY MORRELL Biscuits reminds you, "Keep your coffee 
Thompson since 1994 ~nd has played ar the Little Elm, TX srro~g, your chili hot, your bread fresh bake~ 

. Legends of Western Swing in Snyder,· TX for : and don't forger to save room for· a passin · 
the past rwo years, · ,· stranger, 'cause you riever know »'heri you're 

He was one of niore than 50 entertainers at · entertain' angels unawares!'' · 
the Bob Wills 50th Anniversary Reunion. 

Frankie McWhorter was born in Memphis 

FRANKIE 
McWHORTER 

Higgins, TX 

Hall County, TX and starred playing the fiddle 
ar the JA Ranch Chuckwagon in 1949. He 

· starred his fiddle playing career wiih Jay 
Roberts. He went on y; play in the Miller 
Brothers Band until h~ ~ecame a member of 
Bob Wills and the Texas Playboys in 1960. 

Frankie was inducted into the Nebraska 
Country Music Hall of Fame in .1984 and the 
Western Swing Society Hall of Fame, 
Sacramento, C:A in 1988. 

Frankie wrote the song "Between The 
Rivers" as a tribute to Bob Wills. He still plays 
with rhe Texas Playboys on Special occasions. 

' 

Tommy Morrell was born in Dallas on · 
Halloween, 1938. An early '50's visit to rhe 
Bob Wills Ranch House in Dallas (now the · 
'Longhorn Ballroom) sealed Tommy's fate. 
Although Wills had lefr the ballroom by that 
.time, th · ,, 1se baQd, led by Dewey Groom 

· and featum;l' .the young Johnny Gimble, Curly 
Hollingsworth .md others, knocked Tommy 
our. He was hooked .on western swing. 

· He has played professionally for nearly 40 . 
years and in 1988 was inducted into the Texas 
Steel Guitar Hall of Fame. Tommy has wured 

· wirh many of the great musicians of our time 
and has recently · revived western swing by 
organizing "The lime Warp Top Hands." 

JOE PAUL 
·NICHOLS 
Jacksboro, TX 

Texas born Joe Paul Nichols scarred out lis
tening ro the Grand Ole' Opry, Lousiana · 
Hayride and rhe Big "D" Jamboree as a lad. His 
greatest ambition was to sing and record coun
try music. His dream came true for he soon 
became a regular member of the Big "D" 

TATER PASCHAL 
. Weatherford; TX 

Cowboy poet Tater Pas~hal was born on the 
banks of the Brazos River. He and his family 
have worked and managed ranches in both 
Texas and New Mexico. 

Tater's poetry includes everything from 
babies 10 broncos. Some poems are humorous, 
and some are humbling tales from the heart 
about life and its events. 

Tater works for various outfits while also 
cooking on his chuckwagon at gatherings, 
ranch rodeos, cow workings and competitions. 

TOMMY PERKINS 
Oklahoma City, OK 

Tammy Perkins first appeared onstage at 
the age of three with the band called the 
Arkansawyers headed up· by his parents, Hiram 
and Louvenia Perkins. By rhe rime he was 14, 
he was playing the drums six nights a week 
with a trio in Clinton, OK. 
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TRACK EVENTS 
E...,nta for Kids and Adults 

(Kid's Corral Area) - .................. 
When: did cowboys come from! (For Kid. Stage) 
What do Ru.c.~t.lns, Arab\. and Spamsh Knt~;ht" ..tvc 

to do w11h ~.:owboy!l.? TJ..ke .tn adventure back m run~ 
anJ ptc(c togcrhcr how Lowhoy~ wnc tnvenrc:J 
Prnented hv Oantd!.I Hcrcr.J, DorJald d1JVCl of rhc 
Bclc.-n hn1ndcr~ Dav A.._..ouauon .md Franu!l.uJ 0\UI\.J. 
uf the New MrxiL .• Ul HJ~~JJ.nK Culture [Jrc..,crv.ttloll 

l.c.aguc Wuh the help of hn~cll~' hone rhe prncn· 
t.ttlun w1ll tnduJc !l.omc: ~o:owbov y.'t'!dum 

HIGHWAY 70 

Pcrung Zou providni by thC' New Mcxato Bur~ 
.mJ ( ;ub Rand1 <HH.I l.Jil\..oln County 4-H ( :Juh Ill rrlc 
l'>dduck ar<a .JI day h1day, Sa!Urday and Suud;J\. 

The 4th Cav.tlry Rl"gtmr-m C.unp. NC'w Mcx.Jro 
Arrlilc-rv Croup, and the HuaJo'loo lndt.1n Cluh wdl he 
an rht" (nfidd Arc.1 .til three dar"· 

On the Patio Stage, Track Arena and Craig Cameron 
Arena: 

. Friday 
I 0 00 ll"wry uf 1he V>quero 

geuy\ g.r1cl RacJnl\ Bonb Colho Dog' 
Women JnJ Mule:,: fhe I·orgoncn Wc\t 

II UO )1111 Oyer· Fa" Draw 
Cr.ug C.uneron: Ccntle Hor!.c Trau11ng 

Noon C.1.ciU\ Cowbuy Corr.tl l..1natecr~ 
4th Cavalry Regun~nr Dr-mon\H.ltlmn 
WiiJernc:"!.~ P.KI<ing I )cmun~tr.ltiorn 
Kid:-. Cowboy Pocuy Contest 

1:00 
I .30 
2 00 

3:00 
4 00 

N10ha HoiTmM" We11ern S10ry1dlmg 
4th Co~v.alry Rc-gtment DcmonMr.ttJOn':. 
Craig C.tmcron: GC"ndc Horse TrJintng 
Cactus Cowboy Corral Llflatccn 
J 1m Dyor Fa.\1 Dr •w 
4th CJ.v.llry R.q~mu:nt [)emon\lfJtlom 

Saturday 
· 10:00 Cauu' Cowboy Corr.1l Llr1.1teen 

4th CavJ!ry Re-guncnt l>cmonsu.mons 
Cr.;ug Came:" ron l;endC' I for!'tc Traming 

I I 00 N<w M<xJw l'Jddlc K1d< 
II :JO S.O.Y. Mamch1 

Porta Potties 

' 

(/)(/) .w 
0~ 
(.) .... 

' 

Noon 

ILW 
1:00 

2:00 

2:45 
j:OO 
.l:JO 
4:00 
4:.'0 

IIUIO 

II 00 
I I : JO 
Noon 

TENT . I 
STAGE~-

.• 
CHUCKWA(JD~>, 

STAGES· . 

MAIN EVENT BUILDING 

.............. _.., 
/ 

~ PARKING r 
PARKING ~ ~~---

Esc.u.trnUZ.l Charra: Buy-. Riding Group 
Cr.ltg_ c~ulli~TOn: Ccnrlc HorsC' Tr.lining 
Bcuys H.urd Rili.'lllg Bordc:r Collie Dogs 
'Jim Dyer; F.t..'tt Draw 
kjd's Corral Rodeo ' 
N<w M<xJco Fiddle Kid, 
Craig Cameron: Cende florse TrJ.ining 
Jam Dyer: Fast Draw 
CaC4:us Cowboy Corral Lari.ttccrs 
Escaramuza Charra: Girls Sidesaddle Group 
New Mexico Fiddle Kids 
£...,~..:ar.tmuZJ. C:harra: Boys & G~rls Riding Group 

Sunday 
Cacrus Cowboy CorrJI Lanatc:c:rs 
Craig C.1m~ron: Gentle Horse Training 
S.O.Y Man.~<h• 
Bnco Chapman: Trick Roping Show . 
Cra1g Cameron: Ccntlc: Hon.c Trai-ning 

TENT AREA 

12:30 Cactus Cowboy Corral Laria1eers · 
I :30 S.O.Y. Manach• 

I 
Women and Mules• The Forgouen West 

Prcs<nted by Alison Walstad & Mike Walstad. 
h's been saiJ that the west was hard on women 

and mulc5". Learn the lrUC story or real women. in rhc: 
real weSJ, and of the forgot<en animals thai helped 
tame thC' frontier. 

Wilderness Pac!Ung 
Pr<s<nted by Mary Port<r ;md K1·rk Porler. Have 

you always- wamcd ro pack up your h~nc and ride off 
mro the sunset: Learn- the. bastcs of Wilderness pack
Ing equipment and ·techniques. 

Alison Wal5tad is a local horsc~anJ mule
woman, who also owns and 9pera[es [he: l1ondo 
Valley Kennels. Sho has been a valuablo volunteer at 
[he Symposium for year, and is an experienLI~d bJck
counuy packer and nail ridor, 

' 
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Storage 
Trailer 

Porta 
Potties 

58 · M1ddld>r<>ok Knives & Sp•m 
) 4) - B1lrs Cmtom Leather 

77- M.1g1( of c;ourd~ 
78 & 7'! · U :C Coml 

9(, & 97 - Leather I 0 I Ruidoso 

9R - Dallas Doc 

125 & 126- K·J Leather Company 

127 - Original Cowboy B"'kots 

128- ROPE 
60 & 61 · Rw ·lfadJng Co 
62 & 6.3 · Sunhird Studio 
(,4 - Accvcdn'._ St.ltncJ Gla'is 

6S- HuiT•Io Aone Art 
6(,- N F W Mfg 
67- W.tno Kn1ves 
68 - LonC''itJf Woodwork.s 
69 - Th< Gypsy Ro.., 
70 & 71 - Boh\ W"1ern Woar 
72- Jos1r-\ fr~unr-ry. Furniture:' Jnd Cifts 

7 3 & 87 . T-Cross Antler l.ighring & 
Home I;urn1shmgs 

74 & 75 . lhJ A>< H.n, 
7(,- J.u.:bon Cu .. wrn Boou & l.usk 

SJivcrwt,rb 

80- Scan 1-...~rm!'t/Scott'!. Metal Worh 

81 - Accc~sory Toul.h 

82 -The Counrry Candlery 

8.~ - Harnson Cuo;;tom Guitars 

84 & 8S - Flynn Equme Ar1 

86 - Kuknpdli Kr<alions 
88 & 89 - WhJte Buffalo 

?0 - Golden Goose Emporium 

91 - [) & 0 Tr.,den 

92- Cunts CreC'k K111vc~ 
93- Dan Carpenter Wildlifo & 

Western A rl 

94 & 9S - Coronado Le.nher Ill 

Dun-Agm Dcmm 
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99 & I 00 - Powdorhorn Designs 

101, 102 & 103-Wagon Mound 

Ranch Supply 

I 04 & I 05 - Bar G Western Wear 
106 & 107- Brunell's I no. 

I 08 & I 09 - Bronco Sue 

110, Ill & 112- Rebekah's 
I 13 - Carl> New Mexico 

I 14 - Judy Welch Art . 
II') & 116- Linn Sterling Jewelry 

117 & I 18 - T J Gall<ry 
I 19 & I 20 - Girl of 1hc WcSJ 
Ill - Silver Auitudes 

122, 123 & 124 - Back A1 The Ranch 

129 - Rod Hot Mama 

130 • Stardust Dream Ughts 

''131 - Old Mill WeSJern M<rcantile 

132 & 133- A' Dobie Appar~l & 

Make It Kuntry 

134 - Rio Concho Trading Co 

135 & 136 - Vision.< 

137 & 138 -The Cowboy Way 

139 - A-1 O's Double E Cartoon Co 

140 & 141 -Joe's Boot Shor 

142 - Hou<c of Rawhide 

I 
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MAIN ENTRANCE. I 

I 

II 

A - Country Playhouses . 
· · · B - Seldom Seen Ranch Furniture 

C- TheTexas Collection . 

29 - Meanwhile' Back At The Ranch 

'30 & 3 I - Three Rivers Trading Co 
. . . 

32, 33 .& 34 - Saw Tooth Saddle Co D ~ Waya Kelley Custom Saddles 
1 & 2 - High Country Outlet 
3 - Mackey's ~owboy Cuisine · 
4 - Eagle Creek Cus.tom Etched 
5 & 6 - The Zuni · · .. 
7 - Kleman Art Works · · 
8 • Cowpattys 
9 ~ Kenneth Wyatt Galleries 
10 - Blanco Southwest Traders 
II - Bea's Boutique 
12 ~ Diana Hendrix Studio-Gallery 
13 & 14 -,Country Gal· 
15 ~ All Lathered Up 
16 & 17 - Ridin For The Brand 
18 - Wildorado Silver Works 
19 & 20 - The Ruidoso Store & OldWest Shop 
21 & 'i2 - Blue Bonnet Rose Originals 
23 - dustom Engraving & Silversmithing 
24 - Finish Line Mercantile 
25 -Feathers n' Spurs 
26 -The Hummingbird 
27 -The David Freed Company 
28 - Rebecca's Steding Silver Jewelry 

35 -Shonto &/or Cradleboard Ranch 
36 -.jewels of the Wi·ld 

37 &. 38 - Needleworks 

39 &40- The Old Frontier Clothing Co 

41 - D & F Jewelry· 
42 -.Harris Miniatures. 

43 - Wild Wire West 

44- Woocl'Things by Ernie 
4 5 - Shoofly Western Art 
46- Tularosa Groves 

47- R & P Leather 

48 - Eveott Enterprises, Inc 

49 - Diamond Horse 

50 - Bloomin' Boots . 
51 -Anita Palmer Gallery 

52 - Kyta Make Co 
53 -Young Mag & Sales 

54 - Cleat Fork River Co/Pony Express 
55, 56 & 57- Heads or Tails Western Wear 

OUTSIDE 
ZW's Gallery 

Western Irois 
Bar XH Wagons 

Gold Rush Treats 

Arizona Roasted Nut Co 

Craig J-Iughes Trailer Sales 

•• 
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'i(Hnmy has played wirh many well known 
professionals over the years including Little 
Jimmy Dickem, Leon Rausch, Johnny Gimble, 
and Billy ~ize. Tommy has been the regular 
drurnm:~ lor Playboys II since this outstanding 
band of former Texas Playboys was formed. 

CURTIS POTTER 
Abilene, TX 

In I')')'), Curtis joined Hank Thompson as 
bass player, and most important, front man. In 
the 13 years he was with Hank, he had the 
good fortune to perform in Las Vegas, Europe, 
and the br East; there were television appear
ances and the much sought Carnegie Hall 
Concert. 

In 1 'J84, Curtis helped srart Srep One 
Rrcords in Nashville, TN. which is rhe #I 
independent label in the world. In 1995, 
Curris had a It I video · I urn Me Loose & Let 
Me Swing" from the album "Six Hours at 
l'erdernab" with Willie Nelson and Curtis 
l'ouer. 

In I 997, Curtis recorded "Lost in the 
Shuffie" and "Twin Fiddles Turn Me On." 

LEON RAUSCH 
Fort Worth, 'I'X 

Leon comes from a musical family, and 
learned the bass and guitar from his father and 
mandolin from his morher. When he was in his 
mid-twenties, Leon was singing on television in 
Oklahoma when Johnnie Lee Wills, Bob Wills' 
brother, spotted him and invired him to join 
his band. Bob Wills eventually asked Leon to 
join "The Texas Playboys" as lead vocalist. 
Leon quickly accepted and joined Bob's band 
on St. Patrick's Day in 1958. 

Leon has appeared with such artists as 
Clenn Campbell, Roy Clark, Loretta Lynn, 
Waylon Jennings, Will1e Nelson, George Strait, 
lim Reeves, The Sons of the Pioneers, Ernest 
Tubb. Pmy Cline. Mel Tellis, Roy Acuff, and 
many more. Leon has traveled all over the 
world playing Bob Wills music including rhe 
Wembley Festival in London. 

LARRY REED 
Fort Worth, TX 

Larry Reed was born in Fulton, KY the 8th 
child of 12 children. He taught himself ro play 
rhe drums as an adolescent and ~tarred working 
professionally in local dance halls and clubs at' 
the age of 15. He srarred playing rhe tenor sax
ophone a couple of years later and this quickly 
became his instrument of choice. He sharpened 
his musical skills and developed his own sryle 
by touring with various dance bands, show 
bands on USO tours and jamming with some 
of our greatest musicians. He performed all 
rypes of music that included rhythm & blues, 
soul, rock & roll, and country while perform-. 
ing all across the United Stares. 

Larry relocated to the Fort Worth, Texas 
area in 1"970 and was quickly introduced to the 
sound and sryle of western swing. During the 
past 30 years, he has performed and toured 
with such western swing greats as Leon Rausch, 
Tommy Allsup and Red Sregal to name just a 
few. Larry has also had the honor of perform
ing on many recording sessions and his unique 
sryle and sound is enjoyed by aiL 

. RAMONA REED 
Clayton, OK 

Ramona Reed was raised on a ran~h near 
Talihina,OK and was yodeling by rhe time she 
was talking. At the age of 15, she starred 
singing on KTMC radio in McAlester, OK. 

While attending college in Colorado, she 
appeared on "Ted Mac's Original Arnaetur 
Hour" winning 5rh place our of 25. Under the 
name of Martha Whi re, she sang on rhe Grand 
Ole' Opry for a year. 

During the '60s she joined Bob Wills and 
the Texas Playboys and recorded a rare duet 
with Bob and appeared with him on various . 
OCCaSiOns. 

In 1984, Ramona did a gospel alb11m with 
Johnny Gimble and in 1994, joined f, ur other 
former female vocalists fearured with Bob Wills 
to record "Texas Playgirls with Some of rhe 
B " oys. 
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HERB 
REMINGTON 
· Houston, TX 

Herb Remington is certainly one of the 
most outstanding steel guitar srylim in rhe 
music field. In 1946, he auditioned fo:r a job 
with Bob Wills' Tc:xas Playboys band. Bob was 
greatly impressed, hired Remington on .rhe 
spot, ensuing a four year stint as Wills' steel 
man. T.har became one of the most creative and 
productive periods in rhe young artists' career. 

While with the Texas Playboys, Herb wrote 
and recorded the now famous instrumental hit 
"Boor Heel Drag." The mne was released b; 
MGM recprds on the flip side ofWrll's all-rime 
best remembcrc:d recording, "Faded !.pvc." 

Remington is in great demand today as ~ 
studio recording artist, sideman, and band 
leader. 

DAN ROBERTS 
Franklin, TN 

Music has an integral parr of Dan's life 
since he began singing 4-part harmony at age 
five with his family's quartet. 

In 1982 after Dan watched a television trib
ute to Nashville songwriters, he decided that's 
where he needed to be and moved to Nashville 
to write songs. The next 13 years, Dan had sev
eral songs cut by various artists. However, most . 
of his rime was spent shoeing horses and V.:ork
ing construction. By 1995. Dan was ready to 
give up his dream and move west to work on a 
cattle ranch when he received a call from an old 
campfire singing buddy, Garth Brooks. The 
coun~ry superstar was looking for new songs 
for h1s upcoming album which Roberts collab
orated on. What's more, Brooks asked Roberts 
to join him as the opening act on the upcom-
ing world tour. . 

Even though Roberts has experienced the 
glitter of a first-class tour with arguably one of 
rhe most popular entertainers in history, his 
real love remains the cowboy way of life. 

Dan and his family live on a small ranch 
oms ide Franklin, TN. When he is not on the 
road singing cowboy music, he is home writing 
songs and spending time with his family. 



JOHNNY 
RODRIGUEZ 
· Sabinal, TX . 

Johnny's 'love affair \vith music began in 
Sabinal, Texas where he was born December 
10, 1951' the nimh often children in a bois
remus Mexican-Irish housel~old. "My parents 
favored Latin music; my oldc1' brothers 'pre· 
ferred country; my friends were into rock and 
roll, I loved it all." At 16 Johnny formed his 
first band, The .$pocks' "nan\ed after Mr. 
Spack on Star Trek" while still in high school. 
He arrived in Naslwille il11971 ivith $14.00 in 
his pocket. ''I couldn't even afford a case for 
my guitar,' Sll I carried it wrapped· in a plastic 

·bag.".'Iivo weeks later he \vas playing lead gui· 
w in Torn T Hall's band. Atter signing his 
first recording contract in 1972, he recorded ·11 
consecutive #1 singles, hrcoming a coumry . 
music super star· before hi~ 22nd. birthday. In 
1979 he rccor.ded for· CBS Epic and spent 
approximately 125 days a year on the road with 
his band, The Hole In The Wall Gang, travel
ing to concerts throughout the J:UUntry in his 
custom designed bus. His horne ivas a 27 acre . 
farm 12 miles from Nashville where he lived as . . . . 
a bachelor in a I 00 year old log cabin .sur
rounded by woods and wildlife. Johnny · 
acchieved a Black Belt in TAE KWON DO for 
health and escape. 

KENT ROLLINS 
Hollis, .oK· 

Kent Rollins is a cowboy at heart and in 
tradition a person who tries to share the cow
boy way of life through his cooking, poetry 
and srory telling. He had the Official 
Chuckwagon of Oklahoma in 1997. He won 
the first award for Chuckwagon of the Year ar · 
the Academy ofWesrern Arrisr in Ft. Worth for 
1996. 

Kent has been nominated for the Rising Star 
award rhe last rwo years at the AWA. He still 
works as a cowboy running a cow and Calf opera· 
tion on the Red River south of Hollis, Oklahoma. 

• 

/ 
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KELLY SCOTT·. 
JerreU,TX 

Kelly Scott, a CaHfornia native by birth and 
a Texan forever by choice, is a graduate ofTexas 
A&M University wiih a Bachelor's ~egree in 
Communication and Agricultural Economics. 

He has begun announcing rodeos a:; well as 
doing .some MC work. He's 25 years old an.d 
single (just .in case someone wants to know). 
Savs Kelly, "''m nor really sure what exactly my 
·Hf~'s calling is but having grown up around th~ 
music business, I've seen the effect it ha·s on 
people. • Whether it be good Country music, 
Western S~ing, Cpwboy, . Gospel, falltastic 
preachers or great announcers, being a?lc to 
bring a little joy into someone else's IJfe by 
using the gift Go.d has given you is the greatest 
service· there is." 

He has begun announcing rodeos as wdl as 
doing some MC work. He's 25 years old arid 
single (just in case someone wants tO know.). 
Says· Kelly, "''m not really sure what exactly my 
life's calling is but having grown up around the 
music business, I've seen the effect it has on 
people. Whether it be good Country niusic, 
Western Swing, Cowboy, Gospel, fantastic 
preachers or great announcers, being abk to 
bring a little joy into someone else's life by 
using the gift God has given you is the greatest 
service there is." 

LARRY SCOTT 
Kaufman Co;, TX · 

Larry Scott was born in Modesto.' CA, a 
gen~ine product of the prune picker era. His 
family migrated west from Oklahoma and 
Missouri looking for work. 

Larry has emceed major country music 
shows from Carnegie Hall in New York City ro 
the Grand Ole Opry House in Nashville to the 
Cow Palace in San Francisco and all of the 
major showplaces, auditoriums and convention 
centers in the Los Angeles area. Larry is a mem
ber of the Texas Western Swing Hall of Fame 
and has been honored as a major marker Disc 
Jockey of the Year by the Country Music Hall 
of Fame; Disc Jockey of the Year 4 times by the 
Academy of Country Music and Country 
Music Disc Jockey by Billboard Magazine. 

/ . 

RED STEAGALL 
FT. Worth, TX . . 

, Red Steagall has always been a cowboy, at ' 
lmt in his heart and in his mind. 

Whrlc growing up in the ranching country 
of rhe Texas Panhandle, he learned the skill and 
cow savvy of the men who worked the range. 
He knew the songs of the range by the time he 
started ro school and since that peri'ld in his 
life, his favorite songs have always been ab<;>ut 
cowbovs. . 

. Ev~n his education i> directed toward the · 
· range and western way of life. His d,gr~e in 
Animal Science from West · T~)\as State 
University still serves him well in his quarter 
h~rse operation) And although he has enter
tamed folks all. over· the world for the past 
rwenty years, he's still happiest on hi.1 ranch just 
west of Fort Worth·. 

Some of his cowboy friends believe that 
Red's best songs and poems have never been 
heard by the general· public. And ifyou ask Red 
where his famrite .place to perform might be., 
he may say it's at rhe 'V?hite House, at a fair_ or 
rodeo, or on a glineri1ig Las Vegas stage. But 
more likely, he'll tell you it's around the chuck· 
wagon at some lonesome cow camp. 

NORMA LEWIS 
STRINGER 
Del City, TX 

Norma Lewis Stringer comes from rhe 
musical Lewis family of the crowflat area, Del 
City, TIC Her father, Dcmpson Lewis, record
ed for the RCA: Label in the early '30s. Sl1e 

. entered her first fiddlin' com est at the age of 
seven and won. Norma played the circuit pro· 
fessionally for 25 years. She taught rhc fiuc!,· 
in the Dallas, TX area li>r ~vc yean and 1. Wtc 

a book on "Learnin OIJ 'I'ime Fiddle." 
Norma now ranches in the foothills of the 

Guadalupe Mountains where she rides the 
fences of the ranch, fixes windmill,, rai,cs quar· 
rer horses, and also runs a herd of cows and 
calves. dShe plays nnw and then. 
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"TEXAS SAND" 
Synder, TX 

Come JOin "Tex.t; Sand" for .1 mus1cal ride 
through ltxas hiswry. 

Cozy up to a confederate campfire; enjoy a 
cavalry soldier's lazy evening on rhe barracks 
porch; jo111 a group of young cowboys around a 
chuck wagon fire on rhe old Chisholm trail; expe· 
nence rhe memmenr of an old t11ne Texas ranch 
dance; v1s11 Turkey, TX. rhe home of Bob Wills, 
and feel rhe exhilaration of western swing mus1c. 
"Texas Sand" is the music ofTexas. 

Jackie Creene-Rhyrhm Cultar/Cowboy Poet 
(Snydrr, Texas I Work.> in his family's cor1Struc
tlon bw.me;;, a lung time fixture of Scurry 
Count\' . • 

\'alene Mo"·Creene-fiddlr (Snyder, Texas). · 
She ha.s been around western swing and country 
music all of her life. 

Vince Moss - "Doghouse" Bass (Amarillo. 
lcxas). He holds a partnership position in rhe 
Diamond "M" Mw,ic and Video Production 
company wirh his sisrrr Valerie. 

Wendell Sollis - BanJo (Odessa, 'Icxas). He 
was born, reared. and marned on rhe high plains 
or-Iex.!s 1n the cartle and farming communiry of 
l'e!ershurg. 

JUSTIN TREVINO 
Austin, TX 

Justin Trevtno knows the first and foremost 
commandment of Texas country music: keep it 
real. And that's just what he does on TraveltnK 
SinKmg Man, his dehur Lone Star Records 
album. While genuine country music may he 
in short supply in Nashville these days, a fer
vent real country movement is m full blossom 
111 Central Texas. And 27-year-old Justin 
Trevino is the latest distinctive voice to emerge 
from that booming scene. 

Blind since birth, Trevino· was never handi
capped by his disability. He was formally edu
cated in the pub! ic school system, and fur
thered his country music schooling in the 
honky-tonks as a mere youngster. 

RICKY TURPIN 

R1cky Turpin was rhe Texas Stare Champion 

Fiddler in I 'J'JB and again in 2000. He is also the 
winner of rwo Grammy Awards, World Series of 
Fiddling Champion, and First Runner-up Grand 
National t:iddler. He was also awarded rhe 'ltrrv 

' 
Morris Memorial Award in 1998. 

Ricky began h1s impressive musical career at 
the age of 12, and has sincr: played with Asleep ar 
the Wheel, johnny Bush, and Rick "li-evino. He 
has also recorded with Merle Haggard, George 
Smighr, Cher Arkin's, Suzy Bogguss, Huey Lewis, 
Lyle Loven, Vince Gill, Brooks and Dunn, Riders 
in the Sky, Johnny Rodriguez, Marry Stewart, 
Dolly Parton, and Willie Nelson. He also played 
the fiddle! intra on ,George Straights cur of" Big 
Balls in Cowwwn". 

GEORGE 
UPTMOR 
Mesquite, TX 

George, in rhe late forties. worked wirh a lor 
of swing bands including the lexas Top Hands. 
In San Antonio, he toured wirh Charlie Adams & 
The Western Allsrars. "We backed a lor of 
Nashville arrisrs who starred our without a band· 
people like Ray Price, Marry Robbins, F.arnm 
Tubb, Billy Byrd & Hand Williams, Sr." lr was 
Hank's last wur before his death. He also worked 
rhe Longhorn Ranch with Dewey Groom & AI 
Dexter. In rhe late sixties, he roured Europe wirh 
several Anisrs. 

George now hves in Mesquite, TX and works 
with different bands doing Playboy Reunions. 
He now has his own western swing band, The 
Texa.1 Bluebonnet Playboys. 

CHARLES 
WILLIAMS 

Dallas, TX 

Charles Williams, a.k.a. Uncle Charlie, is 
rhe hecutive Vice President of the Academy 
of Western Arrisrs and was president of the 
Texas Cowboy Poet's Association. He has 
been storytelling for over rhirry years, tbc 
last fifteen professionally. 

An engineer with Texas Instruments by 
day, Charlie's real .passion in life is cowboy 
poetry and storytelling. He was brought up 
on a farm in Western New York, and he 
draws on rhis rural background for many of' 
his stories. Having been a long-time student 
of dte West, he has parleyed his love of 
Western lore and ltts first hand knowledge of 
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cows into original. cowboy poetry. As 
Charlie likes to say, he "tells it like it is, like 
it was, an' like it should o' been." · 

WYLIE & 
·.:THE WILD WEST 

Nashville, TN 

As a Billboard Magazine headline declared, 
"When Wylie and the Wild Weser Play, Fol~ Get 
Up and Dance!" No crowd - no matter how 
worried, troubled, or surly- can resist this lanky 
cowboy with the big grin. Guitar in ·hand, Wylie 
Gustafson's energy is an imposing force. While his 
chin is bobbing .in rime ro he sprighdy western 
sounds of the Wild West, his boots fly forward 
and back in a brisk jig. Atop his gangly form is a 
50s style, rancher - creased cowboy hat rhat 
amazingly stays on for the wild ride. In rhe midst 
of all rhis swaying, dancing, sweating, and strum
ming, Wylie. somehow manages to open his 
mouth and sing ... and yodel. · 

JIMMY YOUNG 
Amarillo, TX 

Jimmy Young was born at Dunbar, Oklahoma 
in 1928. By the rime he was 4 years old, he was 
playing mandolin and singing and by the time he 
was II, he had already picked up the fiddle. 

After graduating high school in 1946, Jimmy 
began playing bars and nightclubs and played his 
first radio show in Oklahoma City in that year. 
For the next rhree years, he played in several 
bands in the Oklahoma Ciry area and in 1949, 
Jimmy played with Ida Red on rhe radio at 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 

By 1950, he was working as a staff fiddler on 
WIBW in Topeka, Kansas. The following year, 
Jimmy joined Merl Lindsay and the Oklahoma 
Night Riders with whom he stayed until he was 
drafted into the army in 1954. After his dis
charge. Jimmy worked for Lou· Walker at 
Amarillo, Texas during 1957 and 1958. In 1959, 
he re-joined Merl Lindsay and the Ozark jubilee 
Band, with whom he stayed until 1961, ar which 
rime he went back with Lou Walker. jimmy 
stayed with Walker until rhe I are 1960s and in his 
own words "I guess we backed every 
country/wesrern artist going ar that rime, includ
ing rhe great Bob Wills himself. 

In 1966, Jimmy rook a "day job" ar a manu
facturing company and played weekends for the 
next 28 years. In 1993, he was inducted into the 
California Western Swing Hall of Fame. 
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VAQDERDS-. 
• 

FIRST AMERICAN COWBOY. 
In the GrJt Basin range cattle many hired riders .. Families h~lped 

industry, the vaqueros came first ~ neighboring families with coopera
not Anglo or black cowboys, . but • rive labors, and the cominuniry's dif. 
Hispanic California horsemen. In · ferent herds of cattle "ran. in com· 
the Spanish colonial days before the . mon" on rhe open range. The first 

· carde business developed, vaqueros full-rime, wage earning vaqueros 
worked .mo~dy for. hid~/ and tallow. were probably employed by the big 
compames m Cal! forma. Lacer,. as . companies that for different reasons 
An.glo ranches and beards were b~lng ·. ·bought our small ranches in rhe · 

. bUllt up, the · European"Amencan · 
· pl_oneers emplbyed Mexican vaque- county 

Prese,nting a presentation on 
ros, and . the vaquero traditions of 

· · Vaqueros is DONALD A. 
·horsemanship, equipment, and ·lan-

CHAVEZ, MSW, LISW. Native of guage greatly influenced other work-
Belen; New Mexico, fath~r and husing cowboys. By the rime the open-

range cattle business reached its hey- band,' Mr. Chavez r~ceived his 
day in the gen~r:nion after the Civil Bachelor of Arrs in Psychqlogy at 
War and family arfd . corporate Ul'j'M, 1973, and Master of Social 
ranches were· thriving in northern. Wbrk, at the University of 
Nevada, vaquero was the word used. Michigan, 1974. Chavez is one of 
for cowboy. ·. the founders of the .Belen Founders .. 

They drove herds into the cerrito- Day organization, and an avid pro• 
ry, providing . breeding sc9ck for p~nent of the true history of the 
ranchers, but the earliest farmer- American South West, and the 
ranchers did not or could not use American Cowboy · 

Are You a 
Member of 
The Hubbard 
Museum of 
the American 
Wesc??? 

• A I 0% discount on all purchases from . 
the Smithsonian Catalog. and a I Oo/o dis
count at the Smithson,an and all Affiliate 

The Hubbard Museum of the American 
West is proud of its exciting affiliation with 
The Smithsonian Institution in Washington, 
D.C., beginning with the calendar year of 
200 I. We are the first museum in the State 
of New Mexico to become a Smithsonian 
affiliate and one of only 55 in the. United 
States. This affiliation is not only' an honor 
but will provide outstanding benefits to 
members of The Hubbard Museum of the 
American West. 

These benefits, for any member's dona
tion qf $1 00 or above, include: 

• Free admission to all Affiliate Museums 

Museum Shops • 

• A I Oo/o discount on all purchases from 
the new on-line Smithsonian Superstore 

• Eligibility for exclusive "members only" 
U.S. and international travel programs and 
study tours sponsored by The Smithsonian 
· • Invitations to special Smithsonian . . . 
events occurrrng m our communrry 

• Special "members only" hours at all 
museums 

• A one year subscription to Smithsonian 
Magazine 

This -Smithsonian Affiliate Membership 
is a $26 value alone. 

As part of the Hubbard Museum's goal to 
provide excellent exhibitions, cultural 
everits, art shows, lectures and tours of our 
facilities to our members, we have srr.ength
ened the Museum's membership and benefit 
privileges. The new, featured Membership 
Invitation outlines specific exciting benefits 
for you, by donation level, as you either 
renew your membership, or become a mem-

' 

' 

. 
THE H lli3BARD Mll\~ liM 
~ 

OF THE AMERICAf\ Wf,1 . 
IN A5SOCIAIIUN WI i H 

IH~ SMI IH~'\JIAN JN)IIILIIIUN 

ber for the first time. 
We are planning an outs!anding schedule 

of events for the coming year with thnup
port from our members. Call for a 
Membership Application today at 378-4142 · 
and join us to share in the exciting future ol _ 
The Hubbard Museum of the American 
West! 

Look for the Hubbard Museum 
Membership booth next to the Lincoln 
Counry Cowboy Symposium (LCCS) titket 
windows and sign up to enjoy the new ben· 
efits and privilege~ today! 

During the Cowboy Symposium, all 
new and renewing members wi/1 be 
eligible for a drawing for a genuine 
cowboy hat from foe's Boot Shop oj 
Mule1hoe, Texas. · 
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DAWN TARPLEY -
RODEO ANNOUNCER 

H er ranch raising and college 
education have made her 
knowledgeable in the "west-

ern way of life", and skillful in commu
nicating rodeo rules, history, and trivia 
w the "old-timers" and well as the "first
timers". Her experiences as a field secre-

tary have given her insight to the behind
the-scenes work it takes to pur on a good 
professional show. She has even attended the 
latest NMRAJudging Seminar to further her 
knowledge. Finally, her experience as a proc 
fcssional singer allows her to be comfortabl~ 
on stage and behind the microphone. 

E AND THE WILD WEST 
Wylie and The Wild West to Perform at 

thr 12th Annual Lincoln Counry 
Cowhov Symposium, Ocroher 12 -

JIJ, 20111 at Ruidoso Downs Race Track and 
( ·.LIItlO. 

fu .1 Billboard Magazine headline declared, 
"Whrn Wylre and the Wild West Play, Folks Get 
l 'p and D.mcr1" No crowd-no matter how wor
nnl. 1 roublnl, or surly-can resist this lanky cow
bur with thr big grin. Guitar in hand, Wylie 
Cu,r.d\on\ mcrgy is an imposing force. While 
h" d1111 " bobbing rn rime to the sprightly west· 
l'l n \Olllld, or the Wild West, his bootS' fly for-
1\.lrd and hKk in a bmk jig. Atop his gangly form 
'' .1 'i()', ;tylr, rancher-creased cowboy hat that 
.rmJllngly mys on for .the wild rid~ In the midst 
o! .11\ rh11 swaying, dancing. swearing, and strum
l!lltlg. Wvlre somehow manages to open his 
lll<llllh .md ,ing. And yodeL 

l.nrlv. Wylie's grasp of western musrc-an 
rntlurncr lou!' since absent from mainstream 

country music-has garnered plemy of attention. 
His 1998 Rounder album Total Yodel was a cele
bration and reaffirmation of yodeling and coun
try music's partnership. His yodeling is at the 
center of a three-year nation-wide media ad cam
paign for the Montana State Tourism 
Commission. And if you have been wondering 
who is responsible for that infectious voice fea
tured in the national television and radio com
mercials for Yahoo.com, ponder no more: '1is 

Wvlie! 
That same clear, cutting call perks up the ears 

at Wylie's performances around the world. 
'There is absolutely no break in his voice when he 
yodels; it's just like silk," says Bob Whittaker, for
mer general manager of the world famous Grand 
Ole Opry. "''m really taken by his singing." Wylie 
has long since become an Opry regular, with over 
SO appearances under his belt. 

Whittaker's colleague, legendary Opry!WSM 
announcer Eddie Stubbs, concurs. "Whether he's 
belting out an up-tempo yodel, or singing a heart
felt ballad," muses Stubbs, "his sinceriry, talent, 
and dedication to the art form make him one of 
the most believable artists in country music." 
Wylie's believable, alright. That's because he's the 
real thing. No stranger to the prairies and plains, 
Wylie was raised on the open range of a ten thou
sand acre Montana cattle ranch. His father, a 
rancher, livestock veterinarian, and author, intro
duced young Wylie to western music. 

G CAMERON-
HORSEMAN - TEACHER - PHILOSOPHER 

A ficr you meer him and hear and see his 
unique program, you'll understand why 
crarg Cameron is considered on of the 

f(•rcrnost speakers and horse trainers in the country. 
Through a philosophy of teaching that eliminates 
the rough handling of horses, Craig has earned a 
well Jc;ervcd international following. He also has 
crc.Hcd a much lauded program that build confi
d<:tKc and trust between man and beast. Rather 
than fight the animal, Craig offers patience and 
undemandrng that leaves the horse wanting to do 
what i; asked of him. 

Cra1g's Western heritage runs as deep as his love 
f(,r horses does. A native Texas, this former rodeo 
cowboy, working cowboy, rancher, and cattleman 
ha., made heme' his life for more than 40 years. 

Cr.ug Cameron's videos and clinics are some of 
the mmt popular in the world today. His cowboy 
humor (many rimes compared ro that of Will 
Rogcn) .md his common sense approach (Craig 
c.1lls it horse scmc) are opening the eyes of horses 
.111d horse l'IHhusrasts worldwide. 
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081UMD ...... · ON8THATION8 & 
. . . . I . . . . 

Kid's Corral Rodeo . 
The Lincoln County Sheriff'.s Posse will be conducting a newly 

expanded kid's rodeo this year, with Stick Horse Barrel Racing, 
Stick Horse Pole Bending, Dummy Roping, and Mutton Bustin'. 

On Saturday, October 13, from 1:00 pm until 3:30 pm, all cow
boys and cowgirls age I 0 and under are encouraged to enter the 
Kid's Corral Rodeo. Registration wijf begin• at 11:30 am. We will 
have some gteat pri~s, il)cluding beauiiful belt buckles provided 
by. Maynard Buckles ofThoreilu, New Mexico. Dawn Tarpley will 
announce the rodeo events arid interview some of the .contestimts, .. 
and Betty's Barrel Racing Border Colli11 Dogs will help out'by run
ning the patterns, too! · . · . . · · 

If you've never seen Mutton Bustin', .it is an event not to be 
missed. And you thought bulls were hard to ride! The Posse will 
even supply.rodeo clowns to make sure the event runs smoothly. · 

Kids, animals, music, stars & stripes, clowns, and a real Sheriff's 
Posse .,- what more could you want? . . 

Thanks to Wrangler for their support in presenting this year's 
Kid's Corral Rodeo, to Maxnard Buckles for the great prize buck· 
les, and to the Lincoln County Sherifrs Posse for all their :wo.rk imd 
support. . . · 

Women and Mules: The Forgotten West 

lt'.s been said that tile west was hard on women and mules.· Learn 
. the true story of real women in the real west, and of the forgotten 
' animals that helped tame the frontier. · 

Wildern.ess Packing 

Have you always wanted to pack up your horse arid ride off into 
the sunset: Learn the basics of wilderness packing equipment and 
techniques. · 

!f you're i.nrerested in learning a 
lot more abour the art of horse
manship, then the Lincoln County 
Cowboy Su~posium is the place ro 
be! Each day Craig Cameron, the 
"gentle horse trainer," . will offer 
semin.ars using ~is unique skills in 
handling horses at the Craig 
Cameron Arena. · · 

The 4th U.S. Cavalry Regiment 
(Memorial) Association, Inc., is a 
noncprofit organization'' dediQ\ted to 

enlightening the public regarding the 
exciting and true history of this cele
brated regiment of the United States . 
Army. Its membership of reenactors 

bring the period of i869 ro 1876 
· alive again through its living history 
performances, . displays of accou-. 
treinents ·and artifacts, and discus- ' 
sion. The 4th Cavalry Regin1ent, · 
will perform at I 0:30 a.m. and 3 .. 

. p.m. Saturday and 9:30 a.m. Sunday. 
This year the symposium will ·· 

feature' exciting new demonstra
tions and events, The fantastic 
Escaramuza Charra is a girls' drill 
team in costume from La5 Cruces 
which will be performing while rid
ing sidesaddle. 

Be inspired by gospel music in the 
Main Tent on Sunday morning. 'So 
come on out and take part in an 
exciting weekend that will be fun for 
the entire family! 

All demonstrations are free' with 
general admission. 

/ 

CLt Ie .a.ron RestCLura.n nc. 

·. 

*P r o il d S u p p o r t e r s o f th e * 
Lincoln County Cowboy 8-y pos.iu 

"savor the le~endary flavor" 

® 

657 Sudderth Dr. 
257-9355 

steak & seafood restaurant 
www.cattlebaron.com 

1976 

2 i2S Sud<te-tt!. ZJ,, ' 
2S7 - 7S40 

www.farleyspub.com 

. 
' 

12th Annual Lincoln Countyl Cowboy Symposium · 3 i 
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• 

:REE cookies 
1 your next product purchase of 1100 or more! 

pies No. 470871 and Coupon Code 115-22 

licious chocolate chip cookies 
a reusable decorative tin · . 
..,noti'ZMI.-il-.-•lnlllo......._lom .. po""""'llll-lr.ln!!Jrae I 
Ires Enblr or ment01 ~B alJIDl axle Yvflen ~ YDUI oolim or lim! oob !XIInl/r.atai!JJ Not I 
oprdlasa!: I'RileWTih any olb!r ClqXIIS orllSitf11 savrvsoffars Mirwrm J)l.fthaal J'8qJIU!I'aliiMI OOmel 

- ·-"' od"e<OJI!DIO""" 5iMngs Ofer apjils ..... '""'I!!CDilimlwi111 ... ""' I 
·-off~- • ,.."'"""'........_.No ........,~a~."'"'""' ea..-• I 
n. 9.JSiness Se:Wm. IWli!Ss SeM:e f'roldiJ Well Sitl!s. Gift l'adt [I rm IJ,Jdoses ~ •usot•• .. ~""" ra.n~rirlir<iml•~-~ .liifili;llo· I 

·------------------------' 

• 

• 

C<lmpatible With HP Model 92298A 
SKU 451510. $74.79. 
Compatible With HP Model C3906A. 
SKU 451432.$48.46. 
Compatible with HP Modei74A 
SKU 451433 $65.29. 

~ '4' 
lil!jiiiiil 

50/PACK CD·R . 
· 80 minutes 

~159Jm '84····. 
·· 'c' . .. 4/PACK 
' ~,(,_ . 

:'' ~·\~APLES 50/PACK 3~" .. . v DISKErnS · 

- ~ ,,, .. - \ . 

i .· VJAS!ORTED LIGHT BULBS 
y • Sliltk up for · 

• Double·slded, 
• high-density dlskeHes 

SKU 452560 

47008~lii1Jellllaek 

Available In store only 

. daylight savings lime 
• Soft white bulbs In 40, 60 . 

75 and 100 waHs 
• Reg. Price $1.48 
3·Way Bulb. SKU 640348. 

· 841. R1g. Price $1.99. 
Llmlled quantltles. 

Available In $lore only. 

DOZEN 

ti~~~:~~~ PENS. y PACKS 
• Two FREE Uni·Ball Grip 

Pens on pack! 
SKUS 132340.8Jat:k fine. 
1J2522·Biaek oXUa·flne ... ...._, 

2 for 510 .. <<; 2 for s1o & 
_;~;:·•.:'··•~'"'""se 24/CASe"·~:':~;c.:N'i.gg· ··case ... ~-.··· .ow .... vu , •. ,v. ' . 

··'..,~· P.li!NG WATER j? <!JlOLLS + 2 FREE 
} ·. M-1iter bottles MAIICAL PAPER TOWELS 

srand varies by region • 2-ply, 8 rolls 

Limit Ia" per customer 
Available in store only 

Buy 31 Get 50C off 
latlniiJ, Details In store. .. ~ .. _. ,rggc 

f ;r~,.,.. ', 

p \1 Kl~NEX FACIAL !!~~lf_ES 
BOUTIQUE OR HATBOX 
•160/BOX 
SKUS <59708 441469 

• Big 12' x 11' sheets 
•100% recycled 
SKU 451074 

Slllples cartridges are not affiliated with or sponsored by HP The lrademarks and model . 
numbers of HP machines and cartndg!s are idenlllled for compatibility purposes only. 

Avai~ble in store only 
While supplies lasl 

! !1•ic ih (Seeplge7for~) I 



Upgra~e an~ enhance you, syst .---- . 

. US ROBOTICS 56K 
'· V 90 PCI WINMODEM 
· ·1~1 ••'Ill ;our ""llinq PCI1Iol 
, • Reg Price $49 gg 

., 

after mail-in rebate 

SAVE 550 
PNV 256MB SDRAM PC133 MEMORY 
1 Was $89.99 . 
1 Now $79.99 ~ $20 lnslant savings 
• $20 mail-In rebate= $39.94 

,~J ~', ·1g~ 

after $30 mail-In rebate · 
LDGITECH CORDLESS FREEDOM OPTICAL , 
• The ullimate cor~tess keyboar~ · 

and optical mouse in one package · 
• Less clutter, more style and lreedom 
• $99.99 • $30 mall·ln rebate= $69.99 
SKU 46732i 

HETGEAR 10/100 NETWORK CARD 
• Needed to connect each . 

PC to hubs/routers, printers,. 
stoll!ge devices aild 
the Internet 

SKU 4411870 . 

·s99aa. . inteJ 
after $30 mail·in rebate 
INTEL POCKET PC CAMERA . 
• Detachable l"k• ·! w1lh vo11 to snap otctures 

and lake VIdor JIP' ~nyviherP 
• 640 ' 180 IGA ·~solution 
• $129.99 $30 maiHn rebate= $99.99 
.,w , ll, • 1r 

A-~~«i~"'.·.«!f· ":"1{::') 
~- . ,, .. ,, 

for in~ows®1P. (Arrives ·1o/2sto1!J 

· .. 5199~ 
MAXTQR 411GB USB 

· EXTERNAL DRIVE . 
• 5400 RPM 
•USB11m20oorf 
•Works wit~ an; MAC or PC 
SKU 469898 

. 

sg9aa~. 
lliMEGA' ZIP" 
.100MB USB . 

.... 
· EXTERNAL DRIVE 
• SKU 445916 

sagas 
after $10 mail-fn rebate 
ALTEC LANSING 
ATP3 SPEAKERS 
• Satellite m·cmdnvers 

deliver 'biG speaker' 
pertormar~e 

• 30 watts 
• $79.99 ·StU mail·ln rebate 
= $69.99 

C.S{U JJ]4t; 

s79~~ 
SAVE $1 0 MIIICIOr~ 
MAXTDR 20GB 5400 RPM . 
INTERNAL HARD DRIVE 
SKU !44Qi1 

$4494 
SAVE 55 
DELTA 52x. MAX INTERNAL 
CD·ROM DRIVE . 

· • Supports Ultra·OMA 33 . 
• High·speed digital · 
· audio extracllon 
•Reo. Price 

$49.99 
SKU452247 

performance. · · 
• High definillon digital audio 
SKU 471302 

s9ga-"-~ 
aHer $10 rilail;in rebale 
LABTEC HEADSET 
WITH MICROPHONE 
• Adjustabl~ m1crophone arm 

. for ea~ poSilioning 
• $19.99 · SID mall·ln rebate 
:$9.99 

c:Kll441j(!Qn 

CELLULARONE® 
FREE* 

NOKIA 5185 
· : OO·number nemorv 
• Any kev .mswenng 
• Ema11 and w1r~.esr, 

bus1ness Gdrn "Jpab·1'!1P.S 
'K'1168896 

NOKIA 

Aut!torized Agelll 

NOKIA 5120 
• Lighted keypad 
• Stores up to 100 

names and numbers 
SKU 378089 

NOKIA 
0>/Na'nNo """"' 
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' . -
· COMPAa Package Includes: . . 
PRESARIO Inter' Pentium' 4 Processor 1.5GHz 

• 512MB RAM lt500MIIzl 

•· 40.0GB Hard Drive 
• s&K Modem, Network Card 
• 12x Max DVD Drive, CD·RW Drive . 

Inlet and Pentium are trademarls 

1 year fREE MSH•Iillllmel access* . · 

after $200 niail·in .rebate 

SAVE·5200 
CPU sol.d separately lor $999.98 
Lim.ited quanllties! . 
In-store selection only. 

Compaq Color Printer. 
P11n~ up to 7> ppm black 
3c ppm color Cable sold 

SKU 

• 16MB . Video Card 
• Compaq ·Monitor 11a.o" o~tw~bltl 
• Compaq Color Prlitter 
• $1499.94 • $200 mfr. 

mall·ln rebate = $1299.94 . 
· ~~KIJ W324 ~S140 Momlor:~~lJ 443131, llMllmSKll ~J81!1!l14b48!1U 

I 

. 1 year mEE. MSN'Inlemel access* 

$ 
after $100 mail·in rebate 

SAVE 5100 

f'h~' Notebook 
.1:~ PC Includes: 

AMDAII!Ion" Processor 9DOMHz 
•256MB RAM 
• 20.0GB Hard Dnve. 56K Modem 
•14.0' TF1 Screen · . 
• DVD CD·RW Combo Drive 
• Wetghs approxtmately 7.3tbs .. 

· • $1599.98 • $100 mlr. mail· In rebate= $1499.98 · 
'>42~:~111 ~.-~9~~ 

limited quantities! Also av~ilable on www.staples.com, 
AML Alhlon ~~ .J tianenld.rk nt AOva~rrt~ MrLrtJ IJt'~n..: :r1. 

.FREE access* from with the purchase ol aoy PC. package! No committitent. Over $260 value! 
Wh.en you siQn up in store. Cannot be c.omblned wil~ any other MSN 'Internet servrce otter Detarls below. 

PALM1
' 1)1125 HANDHELD 

OR~ANIZEll 
• 8MB. expandable to wilh SD slot 
• Runs on lwo AAA battenes 
• Synchronize with your PO 

• SKU 4701111 · 

P•lm"16MB EJpinslon Card. 
Postage·stamp s~e. Addil~riat 
64MB leis you add more games, 
IDols and.applltaUons. 
SKU 457064 $49.91. 

Kodak l'llmp~ Camem. 
SKU 464129. 
$128.119. 

HANDSPRING" VISOR1
' PRO 

SILVER HANDHELD 
• Expandable through spnngboaro 
• Turn yout Visor" Into MPS . 

wtreless phone, GPS 
• NEW Palm OS 
•16MB memory 
• 45MHz processor 
• Rechargeable IHhlum battery 
SKU 47r139' 

V1101" Slim laather Casa. 
SKU 430664. $24:99. 
Visor" H~Sync Cndle. Sllrlat rnlerlace 
SKU 430661 $29.119. 

VIsor Thin Modem. 
336Kmodem SKU447411 
$119.11911 pun:halld sepanlely, 

lllllil Stowaway Porlable VIsor 
Keyboard. SKU 432900. 
$119.11911 purchmd 11para~~. 

121i.'H81DrDolli ·lBO mall·ln rabate • $139.9! 

I Ifill 

llllr sso lliNII'IRII 
HP JORHADA 548 
POCKET PC 
•.32MB RAM 
•133MHz processor 
• Check em~~ review 
Microsoft' Word and 
Excel dOQJments, surt 
the Web, listen 10 MP3 
files or read eBooks 
wilh Mlerasoft Reader 

I M~rosoft PoeM~ PC OS . 
• Expand wllh bultt·ln 

CompactAash slot 
• $449.99 • SSO maiHn 
rebate• $399.99 

SKU~1716 

Save up to $200 instanUy on any Staples purchase when vou s1gn up tn store 1or 2 vears or MsN•~n~emet Access. 
'Details of the MSII' lnslanl Rebate, One·Year FREE and Slx·Months FREE Programs lor Slaples. The MSN Rebate Program, the MSN One· Year FREE Program and the Srx·Monlh FREE Program are separate offers and cannot b• comb·neo •. rll' each 
other. The MSN lnslanl Rebale ProgramJor Staples requires: (1/lor the $200 or S75 rebate, the purchase of eligible merchandise totaling In excess ol the selected rnstanl rebate amount I rom Staples between August 30th. 200' '''tl Oecen,oer 30 2001 
(2) seleclion of a 24·monlh subscnption Ia MSN Internet Access 5200 rebate) or g.monlh subscnp~on ($75 rebate) each at the rate of 521 95 per month plus applicable taxes ltotal costrly11 'P'Il~in ~ lubscnber for the enttr1''"' :. ·1"' 5511 80 
g. month = $197.55); (3) in·store sign up for a new MSN Internet Access account at the time ol purchase; (4) a valid major credit card. and (5) acceptance of lhe MSN Internet Access SLblcrrplrorr ayreenret11 II you do.not contrr." " ,, . '" '" '" Jl llr· 
required penod of ~me, you will be required to pay MSN a termination fee equal to 70% ol the month~ service fee multiplied by the number ol months remaining m your subscriplron perrod The MSN Slx·Months and One· Year FREE Programs lbr Staple• 
require the purchase ol a Personal Computer lOr One-Year plan (CPU on~ required) or Internet Appliance lor Six·Monlh plan belween August 30th. 2001 and December 30. 2001 and llems (3)·15! above You must cancel your subscrrptron prror rc lh~ 
expiration ol the FREE period to avoid having your cred~ card c~arged lor the applicable lee per month thereafter. You may cancel al any time dunng the FREE vrtl~out penalty These MSN programs are avarlable only lo restdents of the 50 Umled States th1 
DistiiCt ol Columbia and Puerto Rico lhroug~ participating Staples stores. You must be 18 years old or older to qualify for these MSN Programs. MSN reserves lhe right to rnodtly or wrthdraw these promolron; at any trme MSN Programs are avarlable only 
to users olthe Windows• 95 or later opera~ no systems and on~ for personal non·commercial use. Local phone and/or long distance toll charges may apply. It is the customer's responsibility to check with a local phone company to determ1ne tl access 
numbers are local A l~t of available access phone numbers can bl! obtained by calling 1·801J.373·3676.locat market nelwork activity and capacity may affect access availability MSN is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation See store lor details 



PWS '70 CHECK 
by malllrom'SiapleB wilh pun:llaS8 
HP LASERJET 12DDSE PRINTER · 
• Prints up to 15 ppm 
•1200 x 12Diklpi resoiutlon 
• Duty cycle: 10,000 per month 
• 8MB memory, expandable to 72MB 

u 452760 

$199~ 
LEXMARK E210 LASER PRINTER 
• Low-cost and high-quail~ laser printing 
• Prints up to 12 ppm 
• 66 MHz processor · 
•l'amlle~SB interface 
•2MB RAM 
SKU 464078 . 

bRlthec . ' ' 

SAVE SfiO 
BROTHER HL·1440 LASER PRINTER 
·• Prints up to 15 ppm · . 
o Up to 1200 x 600-dpl resolution . 
o 2MB memo!\' expandable to 34MB 
• Parane~SB1nterface .. 
• Rag. Price $299.!18 
SKU l57459 

Slit $50 - $2110 back .., lllllllblt Jill illy .. 
l.amldl prtnllr IIIII n-lacr au. .... a-ll 
.. rn -.see •• ••IIIJIIIr 111111n fll' dlllll. 

...... 

..... 
HP MULTI-PURPOSE BONUS PACK 
• Bh x 11 20-lb paper 
• 87 blight 
'iKU 46905. 

.,·· . . . ,,.,. 
~ <·.: ,,; ' ·- )--
' 

...... ......... -- . - .. -
::.--:.:r- :1--~"-!..·~=0 ' ... --::, 'lulJri, p ==-- :1 -_ d 

==e --· - .... 
:::------

• f 
r _..,.l!'t ~- .. ,. 
• 
'· 

2 for •.98 M 
$5.93 each 500 SHEETS 
HP PRINTING PAPER 
• Blf 1 t 1'. 22-lb white papet 
• 92 bright 
SKU 197603 

-· •.· 

·ILT 
all t., ••• 

·-
HP COLOR LASEJI,IET 4550-PRINTER 
o Prints up lo 16 ppm black, 14 ppmcclor · 
. o 600 x 6IJO.dpi resolution · 
o ~mory: 64MB RAM · · 
• Monthlv volume approiC. 35,000 pages 
o Network capable · · · · · 

· • Reg. Pika $1999.98 · 
SkUll~ 

•• 

2 for 513.98 '-1. 
$7.99 each 500SHEETS 
HP LASERJET"' LASER PAPER 
• Heavyweight, 24-lb .. BW x 1 r 
• 96 bright 
• Acid free 
SKU 782078 

HP P11mlum Choice 
lnarJel"' P11p11 . 
SOOSHEETS. 
32-lb woight 
Blf 11 r 98 bright 
SKU 397160. 
$14.91each. 
2 tar 124.91. 

3 for 523.97 H~~~~ .. ~. 
$9.57 each 5110 SHEETS 
HAMMERMIU BRITE-HUES' COLORS 
FOR SIGNS AND NOnCES 
• 20% post-consumer content 
• 24-lb. 
• Blf x 11' paper 



S569&~ 
2J1'ACK 

HP 211'ACK 29A DESIUET 
INIUET CARTRIDGE 
•lndudes FREE photo 

' ,, software • a $30 value! 
SKU440759. 

$14999 .· ' 
PI.US'S30 GIFI 
ty mali frmtSiaples wllh _. 

•' . 
HP 4400SCAJINER . 

· • 48-btt color. 
•12IJII.dlp=l o I resolution 
• ~ dl1 to CD-Rs 
loreasy Mng · 

• USII/iiirallellnterface 
. ' 6XU463159 

.... ., .... 

PLUS SSO GIFI CHECK 
by ~I r,.n Slaples wl1ll ptl1:bas8 
HP 5470 SCANNER .• 
• 48-btt color 
• 24IJII.dpl optical resolution 
• 8-biJIIon LCD panel · 
• Transparency adaDiefinduded 

· • USB/p~lelinlirface . . · 
511\146511117 

LEXMARK COLOR ALL·IH·ON~ 
.• Color: pnnt, copy;,scan and lax . 
• Prints ~P to 14 ppm black, 7 ppm color 

. • 2400 x 2401!-dpi resolution . 
· • 36-bit llalbed scanner 

SKU 410/HS 

. $19998 
LEXMARK X83 COLOR ALL·IN·OHE 
• Color. pnnt, copy and 1can 
• Pnnts up to l2 ppm black. 6 ppm color 
•1.400 x 1200-dpl resolul1011 
• 48·blt llatbed· scanner 
• Copies up to 10 cpm black, 3 cpm qolor 

· SKU 461416 . 

afier $1011 midl·ln rebate . 
SHARPAL·BOD DIGITAL LASeR COPIER 
• Makes up to·Bietter or tegai'size cpm 
• 600 x 6IJII.dpl resoluUon . · 
• Makes up to 50 copies at once · 
• $299.98 • $100 mall·ln rebate. $199.98 . 
SKU 1141298 

low prices on more than 1 ,000 ink and toner cartridges 
r. 

EPSON 

S57aa~ S439BEPStW ' S284&caoon S549&Lm\~ 
2J1'ACX 2J1'ACK 2J1'ACK 2J1'ACK 

HP 211'ACK 45A INIUET CARTRIDGE EPSDN 2/PACK BLACK 8020189 AND CANON 2/PACK BCI·21 BLACK LEXMARK 2/PACK 12A197D BLACK 

•Includes FREE photo COLOR 8020191 COMBO PACK AND COLOR CARTRIDGE DESIUET INK CARTRIDGE 

sottware · a $30 value! SKU46644ll •Includes FREE photo arc •Includes FREE Corel custom photo 
SKU 440761 software- a $29.95 value' sottware- a $19.95 value' 

S!U443647 SKU 4563'1 

• •.· 
. . . 



SAVE 510 
SllUATIONS 
TASK CHAIR 
• Adjustable arms . 
• TIIV!enslon control 
• Lumbar support 
• Pneumatic seat· 

height adjustment 
• Reg. P~ce $79.99 
SKUS 42741HU\l', 
427~B-tl•1 

• SAVE SZO 
GLOBAL PNEUMATIC 
LEATHER TASK CHAIR 
WllHARMS 
• Fine Italian leather 
• Urethane armrests 
• Lumbar support 
•Reg. ~ce$89.99 . 
8KU451585 

Complllll Cred1111. 30Jfh X 651!'w X 201rd. 
Sl<U 461463. $171.14. Rq •. Price $22t.ll.lrlll&l 
Hulch.' 411rh x651!'w X 12Jfd. SKU 461433. 
$1G.M. Rq. Price $111.11. SM $50. 

• 
SAVE s10 
GLOBAL DELUXI: 
STENOCHAIR 
• Pneumatic seal· 

height adiuslment 

. ;· 

• Extra-large 
· seat and back · 
• Reg. ~ce $19.99 

'MaYriO!IJea'iallal!le~allstOres. • ·: .. · 
. ·' • . . 1· .. ' . ~ . . . 

SKUS 81348i!-llkle. . 
· ... , ·: .... 

'129199-G!Ii . 
·~·;t .--' 

S149~~ 
SAVE sso JID:!\IIim!M~A 
SAUDER WESTWOOD SERIES 
• 30)fh X 65l!'w X 30'd 

. • Desk Includes two draweril and two 
flies that hold Jetter and legal-size flies 

• Beautiful Classic CheRY flnlsh · 
. • Reg. Price $U9.99 

sxus 4614611,461485 ' 

r 
' 
' I 

S12991~ 
SAVE SZO I&QG 

. 

HINE ECLIPSE MOBILE 
CPU WORKSTATION 
· 40'h X 52 tv/ X JO:fd S149~L 

.. s79~ S89~-
sl·~ HDN 2-DRAWER 25' 

lVI:: OEEP VERTICAL FILES • 

SAVE 550 
. SAUDER CAI!lDEN COUNTY DESK . 
• ~9Wh X 661!'w X 29'd 
• Desk Includes four drawers and two files 
• Reg. ~ce $299.99 
SKtl4376211437726-theny linoh 

Computer Credem. 22'h ·-~~~~~!rd. 
SKU 437724-Cherry lfn~h. $1 

30' 160' BANQUET TABLE 

WOOD LATERAL FILES 
• Holds leller and • 

legal-sized files 
•Reg. ~ce $99:99 
SKUS 406584-llak loish'. 

'' 4Sii585-Cheny looh' 
, Wood Vertical Flln. 
. SKUS 466582·0ak fin~ h. 
·. 466583-Cheny linlsh. $59.94. 
.. Re1. Price $79.99. Sm $20. 

• Available in slum on~. : 

• $29.99 • $10 mall·in rebate • $19.99 
SKti395529-Walmrtlml!h 

4' Resin Tabla. SKU 441380. $39.94. 
6' Resin Table. SKU 392331 $59.62 
8' Rosin Table. SKU 392324. $89.99. 

• Holds letter size files · 
• Aluminum drawer pulls 

and label holders · 
SKIIS 342!il·l'llftt,. 
342591·Bocfl', 374esl·G"Y' 

Hon 4-Drmr 25' Vertical 
Fila. SKUS 882557-Putty, . 
882524·B~ck'. 882516-Gray'. , 
$99.911 

1Aval~ble 

· Rarsed shelves to 
''old desktop rlems SAVES50 -

S3999e 
SOLID WOOD 3·SHELF 
FOLDING BOOKCASE • ·JIG': ,ullo~l keyboard lfa! 

• Rag Price $149.99 
;r : lflt,b~· M~pll' l1n1sll'S, , (lame 

l-LINE GLASS CPll CAR\ . 
• 36:fh X 42'w X 28'rl 
• Reg. Price $199.99 
SKU 4~9S--Frosled ~las~ ~liv -, ·rdn ' 

Avillable In store 0111, 

• No assembly required 
• Stackable · 
• 27Jiw X 38'h X 11 :!"d 
SKU 466721 



. 
illr~ llllll.m nllaiD IIIIer $40 malf.il nllal8 . alB $211 llllll.m idlall 

$1994 
SAVE '10 
IRIS 6·0RAWER 
STORAGE TOWER 

.s19~ 
SAVE 510 
BROTHER PT65LABEl MAKER 
• Pnnts m 1 tont. 5 srzes antl 9 

styles · 45 vanallons' 
• Reg. Price $29.95 
SKl143m& ' 

S1994 
SAVE '5 
FOLDING CRATE' 
ON WHEELS 

s4. gsa . ~~M 
=:!:i't·~. 

alter $10 mail-in rebate .· 
IBM 2.4GHi CORDlESS . 
PHONE WITH CALlER IQ' . 
• includes bonus headset 
• $59.99 · $10 malt-In 

· · rebate " $49.99 
SKU J~o4lb 

sgg!!mc 
. PANASO~IC PHONE · 

WITH ANSWERER/ 
CAlLER ID' . 
• Digitai900MHz technology 

providr< enhanced clan~ 
. and secunty ·. 

~fiJI digrtal ;nswering s~tem 
• Dual keypad/speakerphone 
SKU47160J 

8791-
SENTRY HOII!EJOFFICE ARE SAFE . SENlftY PERSONAL FIRE SAFE ROYAL 15X 

. ·· •1.2-cublc-foot. capacity •. 8-cubic'foot capacity . PROFESSIONAL . 
• 26\rh X 12Ww X 16lfd • Great for home, office 

GE 2-LINE BUSINESS 
. SPEAKERPHONE 
'WITH CALL WAITING/ 

. CALLER ID'' 
•100-name· and . 

• • 2-hour fire ratmg . •1-hour fire rating · . . CROSS-CUT . 
.. 

1 $219.!16- $3D maiHn rebate • $189.96 . • $144.99. $4ll mal~ln rebale. $104.99 1 $139.99 • $20 malt-In 
. SKU 9r3865 SKU ~13857 . rebate: $119.99 

SKU 4ill!l95 

• CasterS Included for 
easy mobility 

1 Reg. Price $29.99 
SIWS 80957418-drawer. 
~4-d.aivt:J 

Enterto win The Ultimate Office Giveaway with a Grand 
. · Prize ot$25,000 to speod at Staples any way you like ~ · 
· · plus ·~n i~credible\business·building package. Exciting · 

or on the move 
• folds flat for easy storage number ciill memory · 

SKU 462.147 • Carnes up to 70 lbs. · 
1 Reg. Price $24.99 
SKU440122 

'Caller 10 Reqalies special service and fees from youi 
local telephone company. May not be available In all areas .. 

Try our free delivery* and get a FREE 
half-case of paper with your first online 
or phone. order of $100 or more.** 

' . weekly prizes, too:* · ' : 
. Enter in store or online at www.staples.c.llm/u1timateoffice~ 

'All sweepstalws entrants must boa us resident, at least.21 years of age and o\Yner or employee ot a 
business w~h 100 or fewer employees. Entry deadline Is Novembor 31 2001. Void in PR. Void Where pro
hibited. Umrt one enw per week. see Web Site (www.slaples.com/ulllmateotfice) for official sweepstakes 
rules .. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER. A PURCHASE DOES NOT IMPROVE YOUR CHANCES OF 

Call1 ~--sTAPLES or log on to 
www.staples.com/delivery. . 

WINNING. • . . ' 

Staples 
everyday 
low price 
policy saves 
you money. 

111 fact, H you find a lower price 
anywhere on a new, identical item 
wilhm 14 days of your purchase, 
just let us know and we'll match 
Ute price; See store for details. 

Falling prices. We use our buying 
power to negotiate better prices and 
pass the savings on to you. 

Special buys. Take advantage of 
these limited-time offers for 
exceptional savings. 

Buy more, save more. Save with 
volume discounts while stocking up 
on the products you use every day. 

Caii1·800·STAPLES 
or log on to www.staples·locator.com. 

Order online: www.staples.com. 
To order or request a catalog: caii1·BDO·STAPLES. 

Free next-business-day delivery on supply o1dem of $50 or ~ore 1ece"ed 
,.,onday through Fnday.by 5:00pm {turnitu1e orde~ may not bene~ day) 

want everyone to enjoy our everyday low price policy on our most popular office supplies. Staples bas 11re rlgbl to llmH · Hems marlced "Available in store only.• are not avalla~le online a1 Staples.com' or through · 
our catalq. Our delhrery plica may vary from store prlca. STAPLES, STAPLES THE OFACE SUPERSTORE and the Slaplu are reglstmd trademarks of . . Office Superstore, Inc. Not responsible tor typographical errors. 

. ' '' i' 



PHY B~ck 5DJI\ICK CO·H.. SKU 4471 29, $29.119 rallt. 

~·Slf~~~~ 
HP CD16rltNTERIIAL 
CP.REWAJTABLE DRIVE 
•16xwrite,tOXrewnte, 40>1 read 
• $169.99 • $20 mall·lll . 

reballl• $149.99 

Order Microsoft Windows-'. and _get m,dy for a _whole new experience 
• A new and simple way to discover, download, 

store and play back music, video aod data . . · 
• Easy networking for the home and office 
• Quick, easy download of images to you( PC and the 

ability to create, edit and share photos with ease 
. r • - -

• A total collaboration tool with instant messaging, . 
vldeoconferencing and more 

- • The ability to get online assistance from a friend, 
· colleague or support rep 
• Reliability you can couqt on 
· • Security With built-in firewall 

System Requirements 
• PC-wHh-300MHz or higher processor clock speed recommended 

f
233MHz minimum required (single or dual processor system))' -

, ntet Pentium/Celoron family, or AMD K6/Aihlon/Ouron family, 
· or compatible processor recommended 
• 128MB of RAM· or higher recommended (64MB minimum 

supported: may limn perto(mahce and some features) 
• I .5GB. of available twrd disk space • 
• Super VGA (BOO X 6bO) or ~gher resolution 

· and m·onitor · 
• · CD-ROM or DVD drive 
• Keyboard 
~ Microsoft mouse or compatible.polnllng device 
• ReQuirements may vary-based on your syslem oonflg·urauon and the appllca11ons 
and r,.tures you choose to l_nsta!L Additional available hard-disk space may bo 
required If you are lnstalllng over a network. · 
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RUCH • $139,900 
114 Texas St.· 

Ju~t as cute as anvthing! A must see! This is 
Ru1doso charm at its flestl 3 bdrm/2 bath · 

. home would make a marvelous weekend 
retreat, comes furnished. Private deck with 
hot tub, location close to mid-town . 

. .f 

CALL DOUG'S 
CELL 

ANYTIME! 
ll:::ftl:.1t. 430-841 

• 

.. , 

SMITH •. $123,000 
. ·122 Heights Dr. 

Tremendous view of race track, easy paved 
access. This two level. home, 3 ·odrm/3 
baths, has alot of room for the money. Great 
decks, covered & uncovered, carport. Call 
LO for appointment. · · 

EXPERIENCE 
KNOWLEDGE 
TEAM EFFORT 
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THE DOUG SIDDENS REAL ESTATE TEAM. . . ' \ . . ' 

DOUG'S CELL: (505) 430·8413 · OFFICE: (505) 336·4248 · FAX: (505) 336·4776 · EMAIL: doug:...siddens@hotmail.com 

THE PINES OFGAVILAN 

CARZOLI •· $375,000 
547 Gavllan Canyon Rd. 

Beautiful 3 bdrm/2 bath home. 2SOO sq. ft. 
. separate retail showroom with attached ware· 

house with overhead door • only 3 yrs. old. 
Multi-purpose use! . · 

NUNN • $215,000 . 
336 El Camino 

Cozy mountain chalet in A119l 3 . IJllrm/2 bath, · 
includes full goH membership. Walk into the spa· 
cious master bedroom w/private deck. Wrar. . 
around deck off living area and huge wooded va • 
ley views! Very IJE!aceful and good !Or the soul! Call 
Angela Moepus for more delails: Alto office 336-
4248 or cell42().5327. 

GAVILAN HILLS 

JEWELL • $295,000 
You'll be on top of the world! Spectacular 
QanQramic views with a view of Sierra Blanea! 
This home comes with all the extras and is a 
real beauty. 3 bdrm/2 bath 1512 sq. ft. +I· on 
3.93 acres +1·. SP-acious patio with custom . . 
wood railing, neat & clean and fully furnished. 

. 
SHAUNA DOWNS ESTATES·· 

. ULANK• 
. Sliver Star Lunc 

Large rustic home mountain home, 4 bdrm/2 
3/4llath, cactus P.ine ceiling, fir wood walls, 
Vigas, big open k1tchen, wonderful deck par·. 
tially covered. ~normous two level barn . on 
concrete slab w1th 3 large roll lyJl~ doors P-lus 
living qua~ers and 2. baths. Al~o. has EID 
approved kitchen, Great country hvmg! · . · 

RANCHES QF SONTERRA - 3 

BAILEY•AMEEL • $650,000 
. 352 Tierra Nueva · 

•. 

New 4200+ sq It home • P.anorama views, 26' 
ceilings in living room on 5.10 acres.105? s~ 
It bonus room with-full bath. All baths are tiled· · 
glass enclosure • 3 bdrms/4 baths total, 3 car · 
gata~e • studj, jacuzzi, . butler's pantry and · · 
more. . 

SHANGRI LA 

. #2 Shangrl La Dr. 
Pretty setting on acreage. This 1987 Sq. Ft. 
home has an unfinished 1st floor of 1369 Sq. 
Ft. Could be finished for additional living 

l
ac~. fenceQ yard, horses. allowed with .mur

tl le ndmg trails nearby. AdJacent to National 
ores!. . 

• EXPERIENCE • KNOWLEDGE 
• TEAM EFFORT 

' . 
' ' 

·, ACROSS FROM CREE MEADOWS COUNl'RY CLUB 

! 
• 

. -. . ' . ,: .. . . . . . . . . :, 

;: .. · ·• : : 'IGq, tlgure.:t.· : , ~ · 
,Wiifwotlld'you wantlo ris~ iilklpg on the. ~ug~ . 
jqb·of s~lllng yourMme if you!ve :never sola.a 
house b~lore? L~ a P!Qfesslonal handle th~ tleal 
for ypiJ.I can help. l have 26 years ~x):lerience in 
the real estate 'business and have handled the 
smallestto largesi of deals imaginable. Call me, 
Doug Siddens, at Centurx 21 Aspen Real Estate 
to handle all of your real estate needs! 

The following article was graciously submitted by: 
Rosalyn Robinson, Vi~ Presld~nt · 

Piorieer Bank · 
Ruidoso, N~w Mexico 

. Understanding the Selling Process-FSBO's 

. ·.Selling your own home sounds· aHraCtlv~ ~en 
you don't have to pay real estate commJSSJP,ns, 
H()W~ver, have yo~ considere~ the pote~ti~41i~• . 
biii!Y? While selling your own hol)le ~pp]al1!, 
:~,.;'ihQre are certain aspects of sel~llQ.'WJi;, 
·:Sh'billl!beaware of: · • .• · .·. '/cK'; 
'-_,·;>; f!_:· ... ,_ - ' . .. - . '" > . ,::;. 
'•.SSUets. ?,Pen l!lemselves up for lawwil$ l'l.l!eor ·. 
iftf~i~liMJProvlde· appropriate· di~losures;. 'flie;, 
;,A;gentprf)tects the. seUE!r by educatin!!a.nd having 
('lii@~,{Ollls avail~le to meet the lateSt State and · 
~ea~ral regulations. . · .' 

. i . .. . 

The Purchase Contract is cruCial. The contract 
covers earnest money issues, cloilng costs, 

. inspections and smveys. · liming considerations 
and closing dates are included as well as disclo
sures that are required at the time the Contract is 
executed. 

. 
When selling· your own home, you have to remain 
available to show the home, especially onweek· 
ends and holidays. However, a realtor will pro-
vide a lock box and release you from lhe 
bondage of remaining at home waiting for "the 
phone call'. . 

last, you want to work closely with a local Lender 
to pr&qualify a buyer. Otherwise, you might · 
spend a !ot of your ~recious time with someo~e . 

. whO ,\YPuld not qoa)ifY forjhe.,Purchas~ O(yoyr .. 
· boin~_·'fh~· also 1s something all A"~ntcptlld· 
iiSS.lsrw.iii'M.Use.frofessionals andyou'11iJ.I;avoid ... 
•··~~~~~~~~::~:·~r,::k,.:c; ,J:· .... · ·. ;,::"·~}!·; ~~~~;;·.· 

. ' 

' ' 

• 
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. . THE DOV(J SIDDENS REAL ESTATE TEAM· 
DOUG'S CELL: (505) 430·~413 • OFFICE: (505) 336·4248 • FAX: (505)336·4776 • EMAIL: doug~siddens@hotlllail.com 

' ' . . . 

.. . 

· DIJ.8AN • $229,500 . 
· N. Cedar Creek Rd: 

3 bdrml2 bath, 2 cat garage. All one level cac
tus ~ne siding, long covered P9rch with great 
views. Home 1s on l.25 acres, fainy secluaed. 
3 years old • Owner builder. . 

AGUAFRIA 

·' •'' 

WATLEY • $479,900 
. . .512.Hwy70-

Commercral wrtQ resrdence (fprrneny Scaners 
Nest). Outstanding commercial home combo! 
Pertect retail eXDOsure • Super clean: Super 
nice. On 2 lots! Tiled floors, JacuZZI TuB & 
Cool Kitchen. · · 

PARADISE CANYON HEIGms 

· HIX • $65,000 
416 VIolet Ave. 

2 bdrm/11/2 bath • 858 sq ft fenced _yard for 
big dogs, Fireplace • cute Interior • Great lit
tle starter home! Situated on 2 lots. 1 street 
off of Paradise Canyon Road. 

CHEROKEE ADDITION 

300 James Place (aka Locke Dr.) 
· 3bdnn, 2 bath, ful~fumished -sleeps 12 ·cor-
. ner loca~on • cute and crisp. A teal sleeper, . 

cheek th1s one outl 

' . 

.. 

McCAULEY • $465,000 
· 110 Del Mar 

Upper CanYQn seclqsion like no other1 
Three level home w1th. ELEVATOR. The 

· ultimate construction, this is a 4 bdrm/4 
bath and nearing completion. Si1uated on 
3.5 acre, wondelfully wooded track. · 

ALPINE VILLAGE 

THE INCREDIBLE ONE! 
McGOWAN • $309,900 
304 Alpine VIllage Rd • 

. Seclusion, spectacular views, 3 lots, huge 
· decks, · h1_gtt ceilings; French doors1 2 

whinpool oaths1 2 sleam showers, 2 rire
places and Italian tile throughout. Berber 
carpet, Hunter Douglas shades and an 

. abundance of wildlife . . • . 

. . 

SKYLAND ADDITION 

WHITTEN • $139!500 
91 0 Sudderth Dr ve 

Cute
1 

small older home and 3 small older 
mobi es. Zoned C·2 on a knoll on .48 +I· 
acres. Live in one and rent out the other 
three. Needs U.I>dating, first time on the 
. market. Owner Financing! 

• EXPERIENCE 
• KNOWLEDGE 

· · • TEAM EFFORT 

' . . • 87,500 
· East Chapparal Dr. . . · 
Buitt in 1998 • Borders National Forest! 1.81 
acr~~~ fenced for horses. Doll house • 3 
BdrfT112 bath,· hobby lqft, covered porch, 
wopd . stov~. lip . of Slell'a Blanca v1ew. 
Beautiful qUiet sett1ng. · .· , · .· 

SIERRA BLANCA SUBDIVISION 

LOZEAU I $209,900 
1 06 Fort Stanton Rd. 

4 bdrm/4 bath,. very attractive home has 
. been remodeled. Has many extras

1 
plenty of 

deck space front and back. Sel er trans-
. !erred motivated. A must see! · 

Big Sierra Blanca views from this gorgeous 
1 5" acres. Peacefu~ secluded seHing with 
two meadows ano domestic well, fullY. 
fenced and horses allowed. At west end of 
Gavilan Canyon Rd. $325,000. 

RUIDOSO ICE & WATER • $150,000 
. Water business only. Well established local 

business and 116 commercial accounts. 
Equipment and inventory included. Bldg. is 
also for sale. · 

. . 



Call for Information 
on Cabins, Homes, Lots & 

Mountain Acreage 
~ ' 

. ~ . 

CAPITAN': ; . 

BANK REPO • $65,000 · 
FORMERLY "SPANKY~s 

1 01 smokey ·oear Blvd. .. 
What a great investment property and .- :: 
MON~Y maker! Jump on itf · comm·ercial·in . . \ 

• · ·capitan, main street location~ .· Possible . , .··~ . 
1 01 High Mesa or. . . ·~· T~Jf!1S Av'~ilabl~.:, :.~elng~ ~olcf:~~s·Js" SOD)~ . , · .. ' . ~. 

RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY 

(At the entrance to Alto VIllage) · . . ... : :fUrniture .&,~fixtures·. !Q9f~~ed:~. ~gd;($.ppro~~<~. ·.. :.: ~j:: 
, _______ -----------..... ----... ~· -~~ .OS~f/~:a~!~S)-:~~~u~fdl~: ;.: · .... · ~, : ·. ~-·· , : :_ I ... -~:: · ;;:·, .· .:., .. :_ ·.,..,. .. ,.,~ 

How Can I help You? <·::,,· .. •. · • ::'·:··. :. ·t·: ·' ,· · · ....... .. t ·:·.~·. ;-. ·~-~>·~,·::.-.,;._ ···.~···--rititnt~hJ~~··Witt1iin· 
• ~·~ . - , i .... _ • :.j ~ " .. , l ;. , ';I-.,.-·-)- - .• ~ .• ~\'~/:-~.L_.~·:_A·,._ -:·-~-in 

Dear Doug, · · · t>' ·· · · · · · ·· . · · · · · : /. ·.: -= .. ,..~·<: : :·· \ ~;-· · 

Please contact me about the following: 

D Mountain Cabin D Alto area home 
D Commercial Property D Alto area lots 

D Please send general information on Lincoln County 
D I would like a free market evaluation on my Lincoln 

County property 
D I would like to discuss selling my lincoln County · 

. property 
Name: __ ____._ _____ ___ 
Address: ....... ~ _______ _ 
City, State, Zip: _______ _ 
My phone numbers are: _________ _ 

Mail to: 
727 Mechem Dr., Drawer 2200, Ruidoso, N~ 88345. 

'·~-----~---------~--~-------· 
OR EMAIL ME AT: 

doug_siddens@ hotmall~com 


